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Mepalblicaii Couaty Conventloa. Our Chicago Correspondence.

The RepublJcn .oter. of the co nty of
CHICAGO, iugUSt 30, 1867.WMhmgton are requested to meet in delegate ®

conTeoUoo »t the court hoiue in the city of ^^^ Mtuenotr

Stillwater, at IS o'clock, oa Monday, the 9th -^ deceitful calm seems at present

day of September, 1867, fbr the purpose of: to pervade our citj in regard to po-
nominating 4 delegates to the Sute convention, Utical matters. A. few initiatory
»nd the following county officers, to wit

: | speeches made aw«y off some where
Sheiiff, llcgister of Deeds, Treasurer, Coun- : , » i^ i i. j •

k, A,.-^.,-» r-i I, ^.i. n- . • . ,' _ naye been republ shed m two or
«y Attorne) Clerk of the District Court, coun- f

.

ty «ir»«.TOr. coroner and 2 commissioners. I

*^^«® ^» ^^^ dailies, 'but there have

The b*sis of apportionment ot delegate* to been no local dem :>nstration8 to re-

aid conTention will he the Republican rote at '
port, and the political, editorials are

tke l*«t Pr*'«idtniial election—each precinct confined to attacks upon Andrew
in the county being entitled to one delegate.

I J<,I,ngo„
rpj^j^

j, uniform. The
and SAcb precinct which cast more than %6 ny x* i^ • • ^ < .

, !.. , ...... .„ u limes goes for him just about as ma-
votes ior LiDcoln at said election will be en-

,

° ^

titled to one additional delegate for each 25 I

"piously as the Tricnne. The nego-

otca cast above that number, and one addi-

tional for a fniction of IS or more.

The following is the oflBcial statement of the

Republican vote for President in 1864 :

AfUa east T8 votM, la entitled to S d«legmt««.

•aftown » do do do

0«tt*K« Or«ve S4 4« do do

IHoiDMrk i« do do do

Oraat 8 do do d«

Laketaad 64 do do do

MartiM 104 do do do

Newpt'rt M do do do

Oakdale » do do do
SdUwuter XwaVt Jo do do

SUllwater cltjSM do do d.1

WocMttwry C8 do do do

J. w. FURHKK. )

A. B RTICKNEY, > Committee.
H. BERKEY

» )

Kepnbllcnn Convention—Second
i»enatorial Dis irict

tiations for the pur» base of the Timet

by the Democratic :>arty have made
no advance of Iat», and in all proba-

bility nothing farth* r will be effected

until Storey returns from the East.

There is no doubt a sale will be made,
for the paper has brought itself into

such odium with its political support-

ers that it can nevei—under it.s pres-

ent managem -nt— -ecovcr tlio lo.««t

ground. One day blowing hot and
the next cold, it.s re;.*li'r^ \\\\\e no con-

fidence in it, and it s any day a f:iir

I

subject for a bet wlmt side it will ha|)-

[pen, at that particuUr i.isue, to be on.

Its news selection, thanks to Harry
iScovill's ability, arr rxcellent, jtnd

The ttcpublieai. voters of the 2d Senatorial
i

owing to the decrnu of its advertising

District are requested to meet in Delegate
I
patronage, there is more space for

COtltention at Murine, on Tuesday, Septem- them than anv Other paper in the cityW 10. 1667, at I o'clock p. M., for the pur-
1 ^an afford. Rock g its up a mai/nifi-

MMt of n-ominstiug two members of the Leeis- 1 . • , «r.,, . .

m. . . r . .. 1 u .cent commercial. W i kie is a vervThe basiii of representation u the Re-

1

.

a ^^>^

keen and able editi rial writer, and

chemical works.) Skillful chemists

who in their huge laboratory make
not only these, but many other deli-

cate perfumes, every variety of es-

sences, ethers, essential oils, flavoring

extracts and photographic prepara-

tions, all of quality unsurpassed even
by the most celebrated chemists of

the Old World. The excellence of

their goods and the cheap rates at

which they are offered, have already

commended them to dealers all over
the country, and assured the success
of their enterprise. Retail druggists
in the country will find it highly ad-

vantageous to deal directly with them
instead of with jobbers selling at sec-
ond hand.

DON.

LOCAL NE^V^S.
Just received, at lull A Commands

a splendid assortment of Gilt, Satin,

and Oak-grain Wall Paper.

ee»

Utore

pablicaa vote for President in 18fi4. Each

precinct in the District will be entitled to one • thelocal, managed b\ Charley Wright,
delegat'i, and each precinct casting more than ' is second to none ; l-Ut all these do
»5 Republican votes at tie «id election oiiej „ot offset the weathe*-cock-liko policv
•dditiotial delegate for each S.'S vote.« cast .r :.„ ,^, i;.- i ^ ,• . ,.. .

w .u . r . ,, . ,. I
•! Its political policv It the paper IS

•bore that number, and one additi<;D«l f..'-
1

,

,\ . , .'
,. , U.

•ach fraction of 12 or mnre. |
^<>"S^'^ °"^ >° ^^^^ '"^ - '"^"^ <^* t^'^" ^^'in-

The delegates present will be entitled U> I

^•^^'-ti*^ Pa^ty, there wiU scarcely be
j ^,

«.etthe full vote of the towa frou. »vhic • tl.ey
[

any change amou- ii8 forces except in
5^^^^^^ ^^J ^^,,^ ^^^ hassuffered all theare accredncd-

j
the .ippoiritment of t n editor-iii chief

A B STTCKXRY. J" -> • -' ' »- — -

CTwiirjiiai) iJisrrict Commitiee

Democ-rat-ic Ralljr.

According to orders, the rats " ral-

lied" last Wednesday evening in that
temple m.tde with hands and dedicat-

ed to dead men's bones, Holcombe's
Hall. We couldn't be there ; but we
can ju«*t as readily report one of these

fossil gatherings from our sanctum as

if the faree came off

•• In Gre<>nlrtiid'!) icy mountains,
In liidiH'd coral ctrand

;

Where .4fric'.'< .<unny rouniain.4

Roll down their goluen sand ;"

and we were there with note-book and
crayon. It is the same thing the
world over, only with this variation :

the men who '' rallied" last Wednes-
day evening—with few exceptions

—

were not the men who " rallied round
the flag, boys !" when men were need-
ed !

Xot knowing but there might be
some variation in the programme, we
inquired of Jake Fisher—a soldier

who has shot as many of the rebel

mocracy as any sharpshooter in the

Prooressino.—Mr. Moore, of the
Milwaukee Wisconsin, is getting Up
very full statistics of the settlement,

business and prospects of Stillwater,

and 'all the important points and
towns in our county. The article

should be widely circulated.

Rather Abusive !—Happening in

the rooms of the Providence and New
York Gifl Sale institution on Main
street a few days ago, we were indu-

ced to invest a quarter in stamps—ta-

king therefor a buff envelope and the

inclosure. The card called for a $40
silver plated ice pitcher. Of course
we pocketed the insult ! This con-

cern is doing land office business. It

is a good place for young married
people to get an outfit. The goods
are going off like hot cakes, yet every
boat brings an addition to the large

and elegant stock on hand.

Ecclesiastical.—The^ Synod of

Minnesota (New School Presbyteri-
an) will hold its annual session at

Mankato, beginning on Thursday,
September 26, at 7| o'clock p. m. ilncl

continuing over the following Sabbath.
This is by far the most .important ec-

clesiastical assemblage that has ever
been held in this locality. This Syn-
od is emphatically a live body, and
contains some of the best clerical tal-

ent in the State. In point of enter-

prise it outstrips similar bodies in

many of the older States. Organised
less than ten years ago, it now com-
prises about forty ministers and near-

ly as many churches, with over six-
teen hundred members. This body,
together with the Old School, met m
this eity last autumn.

2sr E -w"

FRUIT i VARIETY STORE

!

The eclipse of the sun last Thurs-
day, or some other cause, produced a

marked change of weather. If the
change will kill the mosquitoes and
spare the corn, it will be endurable.

Bepublican City Cancuv.

The Republican voters of the city

of Stillwater are requested to meet at

the Court House next

SATUPvD VY EVENING, :th INST,

at 7^ o'clock, to elect ten del"gatesto

the County Corivontion to meet in

this city ou Monday, the 9th, for the

nomination of candidates for county
•

officers, and also to appoint ten dele-

gates to a District Convention to meet

at Marine on Tuesday, the lOth inst.,

to nominate two candidates to repre-

•1 Fur this po.st Mr. J. W. Slicahan, for-

merly editor of the Ihnt, and now one
of the principal writ* rs on the Trib-

une, is proposed. Mr. Sheahan is a
gentleman of high 11 erary char.icter,

an experienced edito •, one of the most

caustic writers in thi West, and has

been one of the'chiels of the party in

days gone by. UndiT his control and
with the present assistant staff, the

Times would be one )f the most pow-

erful organs of the I'emocratic party

in the country.

The Young Men's Christian Asv
ciation have completiHi the erection

of their great building on Madison
street, near La Salle, and are now ei;-

gaged in furnishing he lecture hall.

People here are gene 'ally unacquaint-

ed with the fact that (his hall will seat

A.J. VAN VORHES,
W. M. MAT,
A. K. DOE.

Committee.

A horse thief changes his name in

every town he enters, so as not to be
detected. The Republican party
likewise changes its name annually in

<»rder to cover up its crimes and fool

the people.

—

ISL Peter Advertiser.

There is no necessity for the Demo-
cratic party to change its name. The
«i<i thief is so well known in every

community that it ean'*t throw dirt in-

to people'^ faces without being de-

tected.

Lieut. John Ledden, formerly a
resident of this city, died at Heed's
Landing recently of conssuaaption,

Lieut. Ledden was connected with

the Second Minnesota Cavalry.

3500 persons, 1200 more than Crosby's
sent the Second Senatorial District in

j

Opera House and will no doubt be

the Lower House of Representatives. l*'"oRoundly astonish* d when it is

brought to their know ledge—as it is

not iiitended for dramatic or operatic

performances, stage- room here has
beftii sacrificed to expunsion of audit-

orium. But this is t le only deficien-

cy observable. The vork of fresco-

ing is now going ot , and in about
thirty days the publii^ will be ena-

bled to behold it in a state of com-
pletion. An immenst organ is beinc^

built at the East for this hall, but
about tiiere is a good real of reticence.

Some of the committe i afiirm that it

is intended that it shall equal if not

excel the famous Boi ton organ, but

others shake their b< ads with an

—

" Oh no I no prett ntions of that

kind." It wouldn't surprise me. how-
ever, if it wero true. The fact is that

Boston is not far enough west to keep
ahead of our fast Chic ago in anything.

As an evidence of the popularity of

this association I may remark that last

week the employes of Messrs. Field,

Leiter <fc Co. to the 1 umber of one
hundr^ed and two join«;d it in a body.

The reading and othe • rooms of the

association, with the <xception ef the

great hall, will be opeied on Monday
evening next

• • • •

The fashionable world has experi-

enced quite a rev.oluti on of taste in

ctfie essential of the oilette. Until

quite recently Frencl perfumes and
Lubin's extracts were all that were
deemed admissible. Now their place

is supplied by others i tf more durable
and delicious odors made here in our
own enterprising Chi« ago. " Risto-

ri" and " Nard-des-Jlontagues" are
tlie new favorites; an4 for once fash-

ion is right. These new perfumes
are manufactured by ^. A. Harroun
& Co. at Nos. 206, 2C8 and 210 Illi-

nois street, (formerly A. H. Granger's

CoppxR,—The Taylors Falls Be-

porter of last Saturday says that the

copper vein which we mentioned last

meelf. as having been discovered just

above t'be bridge, is being worked by
J). A. Caoeday. The indications of a

iiuch yeio ^till contiiuie promising. A
few feet b«i«w «be «urfaee rich depos-

its of iron ore were taken out, and
still eoEttinue to be found in small

quantities. We understand that the

work will be oontinaed until some-

thing definite is arrived at as to the

feasibility of forming a mining com-

pany.

From the last issue of the Mankato
Union we learn that Hon. M. S. Wil-

kinson's name has been mentioned in

connection with the State Senate.

The Union says Mr. W. will not de-

cline a nomination if tendered him,
but will, make no great exertion to se-

cure the position.

ortures of Saulsbury and Libby pris-

ons—if he heard any thing drop!

lie said General Gorman and Dillon

O'Brien—Norwegians, we infer from
the names—did their level best—but
that the General got his foot in it.

Not understanding the phraseology,

Fisher explained to us that the Gene
,

ral was in the midst of an elegant pe-

roration—and he can perorate yush-

"Hjly ;—when he was taken suddenly
and violently ill with the " Chicairo

diptheria." In response to our inqui-

ry as to the nature of the disease,

^ i.-iier said it wasa throat an.i tongue
difliculy— that the physicians of Clii

c.1^0 pronounced itdiptheiia; but out

in Galesburg and Rockford, where

the people take family newspapers
like the Messenger, first-class physi-

cians called it lying .' It may be so!

We know that a dozen years ago the

General was afflicted with " Chicago
diptheria ;" but knowing that he
proved himself a gallant soldier, we
had hoped that the disease had ndt

become chronic ! The meeting of

last Wednesday evening will not af-

fect the price of putty. We like the

General and O'Brien ; but just now
we are having first-class street preach-

ing, which affords better entertain-

ment, and we prefer the gospel of St.

John to that of Gorman and A. John-
son.

The Harvests.—The wheat and oat

harvests have been secured — the

weather being highly favorable

throughout—and threshing machines
have taken the place of the thousands

of reapers which have been so ac-

tively employed during the past few
weeks. From all the information we
can get, we think the yield in Wash-
ington county will be more than ave-

rage.

Reapek.s.—During the recent trial

of Reai>ers in Afton, we met with

quite a number of local and general

agents of different machines, from

whom we learn that one hundied

reapers have been sold in this county

the present season. A large number
of mowers and threshers have also

been purchased by our farmers, which

illustrates our rapidly increasing agri-

L'ultural interests.

Bask Ball.—A friendly game of
base ball was played between the St.

Croix Club of this city and Afton
Club of that village a few days since.

We understand the Stillwater boys
were the victors in a hard contested
match by twelve runs.

The return match will be played in

this city soon—the time not yet being
arranged. The St. Croix boys speak
in high terms of the skillful playing of
the Afton Club, and of the kind treat-

ment and generous fare extended to

them on the occasion of this friendly
visit.

When the two succeeding matches
are played, we are promised the sco-
ri ng of the games.

The monthly meeting to promote
the better observance ot the sabbath
in Stillwater and vicinity, will beheld
in the Myrtle Street church, on Thurs-
day evening, Sept. 5, at 7^ o'clock.
Order of exercises : Singing, prayer,
short address, and miscellaneous
speaking on the divine institution of
the Sabbath, both Jewish .ind Chris-
tian.

Hokack Hills,
Wm. E. Thornb,
J. C. Caldwell,

Committee.

N. HEBEN8TREIT
Would inform the public that he has open ed a

FRUIT AND Variety store
on Main street, where he will keep constantly

on band all kinds of

FOREmN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Green, Dri«4 and Canned ; also,

Of ftH descriptions.

Englisb, French md America

i^* ± o k: IL, B s

.

Choice Family

Groceries &Confectio'nenes.

BUTTER, EGGS & CHEESE,
TOBACCO, CIGARS «& PIPES.

Which will be sold at the lowest rates.

All ORDERS for any of the above goods
will be promptly filled.

N. HEBENSTftEI*.
BtiUwkter, July 8, 1^7.

NUAIBER 52

wallmperjalipaS

NEW GOODS

iw iwm mill
AND

Goods Cheap fbr Cash 1

STATE OK MI.VNESOTA,-
VVashington, ss.

Capt. Frank Daggett, of the Wa-
basha Herald, has been elected Grand
Commander of the organization of the

G. A. R. in Minnesota, and is adopt-
ing active operations to render the or-
ganization complete.

Lieut-Gov. Sherwood, who has

just started the " Southern Minndlo-

tian," at Rushford, estimates the

wheat crop of Fillmore county at two
million bushels.

Cure Your Cqughs and Cold6.—
Coe's Cough Balsam will be found a

ready and efficient remedy for hard

Colds, Croup, Coughs, and all lung

difficulties. It is sold by all drug-
gists. The cheapest and best medi-
cine in the world.

». W. Amil»T«0FIO.] [h. p. (Tl'tS.

A R.tlSTRONG & HAVE.^S,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS I.f

Oraiu, Flour, \¥ool. Pells, Hidefi,
Batter and Cbee«e.

No. 200 West Water Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Street Preaching
I lid interested crowd assembled in

front of th« Post office last Sabbath
afternoon to listen to Rev. Mr. Cald-

Well. The meeting was orderly, and
the system of street meetings, when
the weather is favoroble, may be re-

garded as a fixture. Next Sabbath
aflernoon, at 5 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Wright will address the people at the

same place.

COUNTY OF
In Probate Court.—In

the matter of the last will and Jestament of
^ftilih G. Phillips, late of said county doceas-
ed;

An instrument purportin«; to br the Id<>t will

and testament of Sarah G. Phillips, late of
said county deceased haring been deposited in
thi.s office for proba" e :

It is ordered that th« proofn of said instru-
ment be tsknn before me at my office in the city

of Stillwuter, county of Washington, State of

Quite alarge Minnesota, on the 1 6th day of October next, ai

10 o'clock A. M. of that day,—at wUicli time
all persons interested may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.
And it irt further ordered that notice of said

application and hearing be given to all persond
interested in said estate, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weelcs prior to
said day cf hearinp,in the Stillwater Messenger,
a weekly newspaper published in said county
of Washington.

E. G. BUTTS,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, August 15, 1867.

Early Feosts. — Last Sunday
morning considerable frost was visi-

ble in some portions of the city. From
the country we learn that in low lo-

calities considerable damage was done

to corn and the more sensitive vege-

tables.

• --
Ancient and Modern Languages.

—Rev. Dr. J. E. Freygang has taken

rooms at the Lake House, and pro-

poses giving instruction in German,
French, Italian, Spanish, Latin, Greek,

Hebrew, <fec. <fe. His advertisment

was received too late for insertion to-

day. We cannot vouch for the gen-

tleman personally, but he has shown
us very complimentary endorsements

from distinguished Divines and Edu-
cators—among whom are Judge Wil-

son, Rev. Mr. Crary, (formerl Super-

intendent of Public Instruction,) Hon.

D. A. Robertson, and others of our
own State.

Barges.—Two splendid grain barg-

xiefer lo

—

National Exch»nge Bank, Milwaukee,
Jno. R. Wheeler Pres't, Columbus, Wis.,
Rockwell k Co., Elkhorn, Wis.
First National Bank, St. Paul.
Rvans & Co., Hudson, Wis.
Coon & Piatt, do
Bronson, Cover k '"o., Stillwater, Mln.
First Katiooal Bank. dv

moored at our levee. They were con-

structed at Talboy <fe Staples' boat

yard, Osceola, for Ben. Campbell, of

Galena, and are fine specimens of de-

sign and workmanship.

See what Chemists Say.—W. H.

DeCamp, chemist, says :
" I have an-

alyzed a sample of four different

brands of Saleratus, and I find the So-

da Saleratus, manufactured by Henry

S. Smith, far superior to anything I

have seen. It is perfectly pure and

healthful, and very fine and white,

and is equal, if not shperior, to the

best English Soda."

This Saleratus has been sold forthe

past six years, and given entire satis-

faction to more than 800,000 families

throughout the whole west It is un-

doubtedly the best article ever sold.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Wa.<<h;njtton, %?..—In Probate Court.—In

the matter of the last will and testamet (f
Peter Kattenberg, late of said ct unty deceas-
ed.

An instrument purporting to be the last

will and te8taniet;t of Peter Kattenberg. late

ofsaid county de<. eased, having been deposited
in this office for probate :

It is ordered that the proofs of said instru-

ment be taken ocfore me at my office in the
city of Stillwater,in said county, on the 2(Jth

day of September next, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
thatday,—at which time all persons concerned
may appear and cuntc£t the probate of said io-

striimeiit.

And it is further ordered, that notice of said
application and hearing be given to all per
.sons interested in said estate, by publishing a
copy of this order for three Rnccessive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in the Stillwater
Messenger, a weekly newspaper publidhed in

said county of Washington.
E. G. BUTTS, Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, August 30, 1867.

DENT I^T R Y.
DR. PATTERSON, Dentist,

takes pleasure in announcing!
that he has securrd and liited up
elegant rooms over Schlenk's Clothing store,

in front of the Messenger O^ce, and is pre-

pared to attend to all work in the Dental line

that may be desired.

AH work intrusted to me will be

•VCT uA. I^ I^ .A. ISr T E X>
to give perfect satisfaction.

.14. J T " Hoping it will prove mutually beneficial, Dr.es—the Annie and Jessie—are now pauerson invites all who may desire to con-

Ferdinaud Scbnpp fakes pleasure
in announcing that he has opened a NEW
STORE on Main street, nearly opposite the
Lake House, where he will constantly keep on
hand a select stock of

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL
KINDS, JFRUITS, CONFEC-

TIONERIES, FISHy
CIDER VIN-

EGAR,
CRACKERS, SYRUPS, &C. &C.,
Which will h(> sold at the lowest ca«h rate=

FRESH BUTTER anH all the Vegetables of
the season received daily, for the

:«upplj of families.

He inviteo his Iriendg to give him a call.

Ice Creams and an elegant ?oda Fountain add
to the attractions.

Stillwater, June 26, 1867.—42 4 w.

liltJI^I^ A CORlfJUAIf
Have just received direct from New York, the

The Largest and Best

Assortment of

Wall Paper
—AND—

WINDOW SHADES I
ever brought to the 8t. Crdix Vallej.

Cottage and Rustic Window
Shades and Fixture^

Just arrived from Chicago.

Blank Eli^oka and Stationery/
VISITING AND PLAYING CARDS,-
SHEET MUSIC,

PERFORATED
CARD BOARD,

RUBBER GOODS,
ALL KINDS,

BONNET BOARD,
And a good vaiiety of articles usually kept lo

a Book and Stotionery Store.

Yankee IVotions^ .

G O 3^ B S,.
01 ercry description

DOM»rOS8, MARBtBS,'

60MPA88BS,- kkkn and

^OCKKT MlKROr«,->

Pise tlNKS di BOOKS,

VIOLIN AND OUITAE CTRlNM^

SILVER THIUBLn,

R I N O 8f

VRST CHAINS,

iVO WATOB KBr&r

Also a lot of new

JEWELRY,
masons' RINGS,-

AND PIKSr,

SLBKVA »UlfrON«. AC, AC.

luii i miui
Stillwater, May 1, 1867. 85

JOSEPH E. SOHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Clothing,

DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, TAILORS' VRIMMIMGS,, HATS,

CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, AND

GENTLEM'S FURNISHilVC GOODS.

*••«•

suit him, to call at h)s rooms.

M. n. PATTERSON.
Stillwater, Feb. 12, 1867.

mTATEOF IVIllVXESOTA—
CT COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, es.—In
Probate Court.—In the matter of the estate of
Lemuel Bolles, late of said county of
Washington, and State of Minnesota, deceas-
ed.

Upon reading and filing the petition of
Chloey Bolles, widow of said Lemuel Bolles,
deceased, praying for reasons therein set forth,
that letters of Administration may issue to M.
Y Jackson upon the estate of said Lemuel
Bolles, deceased.

It is ordered, that said application be heard
and determined before me at my oflBce in the
city of Stillwater in said county, on the 12th

day of September next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of that day.

And it is further ordered that notice of

said application and hearing be given to ail

persons interested in said estate, by publish-

ing a copy of this order for three successive

weeks prior to said day of hearing ii the Still-

water Messenger, a weekly newspaper publish-

ed in said countv of Washington.

E. 0. BUTTS, Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwirar, Aug. 17, 1867.-a4»

FOR THE CELEBRATED

Bill's Fnl Ms
And all the best makes of Paper and Linen Collars!

The undersigned reapectfuHy informs the citizens of STILLWATER and the ST. CROIX
VALLEY that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed facilities for buying fine good!

Direct from iilanafactarers.
And having in addition bought a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothffig, (and oonsUntly

manufacturing myself,) at present panic prices, ho is prepared to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFOREt:
Clothing has touched bottom, and I am bound not to be undersold by aay

OTKCEI^ IDB-AJ-EI^ IIT TUB "W^BSX 1-

THE STOCK OF

Gent'sFnmishingGrOOds
Is large, embracing tome Choice Goods of my <hra importation.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF HAtS AND CAPS IN ABUNDifeNCB.-

The stock ofXadies' and Cbiklretis*

Will be sold at less than coist, (o elose oat

Tin nuiiiT TjnnDciDiiniir
Will be under the direction of a first d

short notice and as low as by any
Ct>tt«r. in garmenta made te tip ttfp sMW 41

first class House.

BdT-ALL AREJNVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS BKFOBK
PURCHASING.

May SgnSff Beraheimer Bl«ck, Mtll

'f
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RAILROAD AGOIDENT.

A CoaitnciioB Trail on Uj llftH

LlM of t*« S<. J^* A P» K» »•

BUS off li^ Track.

i<A re NKWB iT««».

WoaatUnc Two or Three Mor«.

From the 8L Paol Pioneer, list

Yeeterttoy eTentoR, aboot abt otloek. the

coastroctkHi trmiwloo the Main Line of the 8U

Paul »nd P«:iflc lUUroiMl. comtoK from Way-

»U to MUmeapolto, rwi off the tra* when at

Cedar Lake, about three mllea from the latter

place. klUlnj? one man aad wounding two or

three other4.

fcTheeooBtmctlon train was following tfce

pMSOUcer train, and a few minotes behind it.

It to anppoitd that the track had become soft-

ened by water ooting oat of the bank (the

•pot l9 called Spring Bend for this reMoo) and

Mnk away. The constnxction trtkln always

nm at a very high epaed, althoagh caationed

by Mr. Delaoe not to do », and probably

while rattling along at a Urely r»te. the en-

gteejomped from the track. The cabooee car

«M thrown off and tipped over, ud one or

two fl-Us drawn along with it

There were about forty laborers on the train

•t the time. One of these, named Hana Slau- I

Km. WM inetanUy killed, and foor others (a

lAter dispatch says two •ihen) eeriously In-

jured, one 01 ihem titaUy, all bdng cmahed

beneftth the cars. ._;^»..
The hands at oooe set to work to extricate

the men under the cars, which was soon ac-

compllahed, and lueeaengera were dlqiatehed

to Mmneapolto for aaaiatance. Sargeoo* were

at once seat te the relief of the wounded

men. The engine wae booq alter got on the

track again, and brooght the dcud body and

the wounded men to the city.

Mr. Delano,, the Superintendent of the read,

received a telegram from Minneapolis, re-

lating the dl«ster. Ha at oace gol

Dr9 Murphy anJ Wharton, ard Wi6 Just start-

ing for the -pot ant>at 8 o'clock, on a special

engine, when a telck^ram arnved staticg thit

the men harf arrived at Mlnneapoii;*. and wmo
well cared fbr.

,.. . j
The track ia clear, and cars will run to-d»y

A BLOOOT AFFRAY.

Tb« inate of th« ^UiiB«sota Killed.

On tho last til? up of the Mlnnetota, aa

affray occurred between LaCrOMo and Trem-

peleaa, which resulted In the death of the first

mate, Phillip Metshsn. It. seems that about

two hundred and flRy rafL^miin were on bOM.1

who wew dtepoaed to smfeitactaaUr take oom

^te coBtrtrf of tho at«a»er. Th« Irgt mjite

coma.enced hta watch about ooa

oVo^ In the morntti?. Tha raflamen

manifested some Intoniion c* bei»g

onrnly, and towards momteg commencad

breaking into aome of the borrala of apples

wMeb fan»cd a part oi the freight of the Mm.

iMKMa; The mate ordered them to de^si from

BDch cwBdnot, bat thoy paid no attenlioii

to what he Hid aod oontlaucd their

depredation, fleelag lh«* they wtre detar-

atned to Aoal the afples. the maw beoma

more peremptory and soajtht U atop thaa.

Here the storiee ara confl'Cting ae to the im-

mediate commenco««nt of the dHHcnlty. The

aoit leliaWo rcp'jri seema to Le that the tsMe

flodiaaTOTed to slop the pilfaring. when

ooe of the raftsmen drew a pUtnl

for the parpoee of ehootkBS hhn. The

male knocked the ptetol out of hia

hand and Immedlatdy pteked it up. A* sooa

ae hK had dotk: «o Ihe brclhfr of the raftsman

who drew the jrfetol. camo up behind the mate

and struck him on the back of tb« htad, feli-

tae him to the deck. After h.^ had fallen they

still contlDued to beat him, Ai 8?on aa the

raftameo discovered tha; the aflWr wo* likely

to be a serious oao they began leaving the

boat at the firat landing's and ttoe e->cape4 ar-

RiBt Ajisooaas the boat roached Winona

the mate we taken to tha National Hotel by

bia broiher-in-law, who waa also employed on

•le hoat His iryuriea ware too aevere for the

Borgeona oad ho expired at alx o'clock yeeter*

^ morning. H<i waa a married man, and had

a iflle aod three cl^Udron living at Phlladtls

phla, Peinaylvaola.
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Ira 0. Whit«h«Bd, formerly

Supreme Oonrt of New Jersey,

town last we«k.

tte Totton hM so«d the Pa-

in Bt Louis for nuinlBff a train

)acd and kliUng blm a tew days

alaed him at $12,000.

oiiMbt oriauAAl lawyer oi S4.

Jrteen thousand doliura the other

ilttlrg. Ub p^ald 19,000 of debts,

balance otortud on a tour to the

oufAAe Riohard B. Storrs, D.

le oldeet and longest settled pas-

^grcgationaliat denomination in

1, to very 111 at hto roBldcnce in

St., and It to thought that he

•er.

n H»U, 8r., one of tb« oldest

1 FitUibnrgh, died at hia reeldeuce

tsburgh. August 25th, In the sev-

Ar of hto age. Mr. Hall, it to said,

Irat cylinder ever constructed In

CJharles J. Folg«r, of Geneva,

dent of the State 8«nate and Presl-

n ©f the ConstitntloDal Convention,

ting Governor for about ten days, 1

ice of both Gov. Fenton and Lieut
]

ford tram the State,

eeident Bachanan arrived home,

r, Pa. on tho 23i1, by special train,

id by hto physician. Dr. Henry Car-

L .ncaater, and CoL Jas. A. Wright

Kennedy. Keq , of Philadelphia,

xl better, but was quite feeble.

Qg the new and ooetjy buildings

.rk to that owned by James Brown,

(d in WaU street It to of marble,

ttage of about forty leet. and coat a

dollars. Tho entire rental of the

180,000 per anaum.

irty of some sixty Irishmen who

for a joko from Ruilaud, Vt, to

.'., to. get their natnraiixatlon papers.

«lay, created quite a serious dtotnrb-

e depot In the tottei place, and four

era arrested.

Milwaukee WiBOoaiin saye : There

ieman gohig through bankruptcy in

ct, under the engineering of Jadge

whOBO ibbilltieB are 1.000,000 doU

of which are to judgments, while hto

report<d as 200 Joliars In personal

id of elx yeara, named Oharlee

Vmo«, eon ot A. Atnot, proprietor of

known Uvery suble on Chi^slanl

t. Loute, was killed at the Planters

a that dty, Saturday afUaiKXjn, by

im tho " wc'.V made by the wlndlog

Mn the upper -'.ory to the pavement

lidtag on the bantetw, and loat hto

—Miea Laoy Merritt, aged 24 years,

daughter o( WUliim Menltl, Superintendent

of the Boston aod Main R^.llroad disappeared

from her home In B laton a week flince, and

en Thursday. Aug. 21, her desd body was dia^

covered In th« grass in Mystic river, near the
1^^^^^ Whitehouse, on the eobleot of the

Medford tumi-lke, a few rods from where she ^ /^ ^ have been previ-

was last seen. Her menul condition before marriage oT persona wu

MARRiaoa AND DtvoBoa.—In the Kpis-

oopal di<:>oe«an convention held Id Chi-

cago last week, a reeolotlon was reported

byBev. Clinton Locke, In aooordanoe

with the views set forth In the addreee of
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The tollowlDg la the ofladal annouuoe-

ment of the death ol Lietk. Hvalep, of

Minnesota t

U. 8. EaoniKgB Aokscy.I

Bowling Green, N. Y. Auguat 14, 18«7. f

Msl. A A. Humphreys, Chief of Engineers,

Waahingtoo, D. C.

GiirBBAL—I have Jtist reoeired the

melancholy intelligecce of the death of

Lieut J. K Healep, Corps of EugineorB,

at fW^ Morgan, of yellow fever yester-

day. Tiieut. Payne telegraphed me from

New Orleans, telegram dated to-day, aa

follows :
•* fle^p died last nigLt at Fort

Morgan—yellow fever."

I cannot refrain from expresa'ng In this

ocmneotion my eena© of the loea the oorpe

of engineers, the army, and the ooontry,

have snatained in the d«ath of this talent-

ed and aocompliahed youcg offioec.

He exhibited a jseal and an intelligence

to the discharge of his datiee nnsurpaaeed

to an ofiBoer so yonng, affording, promise

of a mbst brilliaat future. The manner

to which he has iMscharged the important

duties and responaiWlitieB confided to him

while eerviDg as ray assistant, would have

done great credit to an officer of many

more years experienoe. Aa a man and a

gentleman, he was above the v«ry shadow

of reproach. His manners were most

charming, hia habits of the purest obarao-

ter, and none coald come In coniaot with

him, either officially or socially, withont

loving and admiring him. My intercourse

with him, both official and ft-ienily, waa

long and intimate, and I write theee, hia

praiaee, not for tbe sake <^ mere empty

sound, but ae expresasnc my booeet and

deeply fell senllments.

Very rcepectfuUv. your obt serv^
M D. McALI8TER,Bt Brig. Gen.

In accordance with the aWove reoote-

mendation, t"-,e following order has been

Iflsned by Qen. Htftephrej, Chief of Eogi-
neers: •

momCKB OBDSRS, VO. 77.

XffocncKH, Dbpastmrst,}
WASHtSOTOK, Aug. 17, 1867. J

It to the melancholy duty of thq Depart-

ment to announce to the Corpa of BsgiaoeiB

tte death of a brother officer, First Lteatenant

Mm K. Hezlep, Corps of Engiaeen, who
died at Fort Morion, AiabMna, Aasosl 13,

1867, of yellow fevar.

Aa a testltaoBhl of rwpect for tho deceased,

the cffleers of tbe Oorpe wfli ii«r the qsoal

ta«age ol mooming for thirty days.

A. A. HUMHETRET,
Chief of Englneeia, Major GtneraL

N»w Tore, Aag. ;80.-Albert Berber, ron

of Bev. Kdwart Beilicr. of Galesbarg, ill.

and Esther *! Harrisl Berber, daoghtera ot

Kev. Charles Berber, of Georgetown, M««..

were drowned cb Tuesday by the capaiamg of

a boat in Pentacket PomV tu-the Litter phMO.

Tlw kodji^ were reooyand.
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young man of St. Lcnis, while

buggy rldo with a well-knovrn brew-

hter In that eity, a day or ?wo aince,

aprojier liberties wUt brr, when she

s whip, ejected him I^om the vehicle,

him aprawltog oa the street. The

aaa owed her father a dcbi of five

dailars; she immediately sought a

ortowed the money, and had the debt

e Itodly of I Ken.^riok formerly

ly. haBJT*t fallmheirtoB p^sperty

100,000 by the death of a rich uncle.

Aikinaoo, » well known printer of

with two -jf three o»her relallvee have

01 hoira toa fortane of teo.COO by the

a rchtlv- to Rusrland. The wife of

lk«, tte muilclaa, to one of the heirs,

formation has been received of tho

aat week of James Duncan Wlrz, Com-

at AnderaonvUle, from Fort Puloakl,

.b, where he was «jrving oat a ssn-

flitccn years' Imprisonment for crntl-

Jnion prtoonera. Uo waa alU>wed to go

e hospital to the wharf at night, where

e a smaU boat looee and put off to the

ship Leo. which had cleared during

from Savannah and sailed next nurn-

France.

Theodow Jonea, deputy keeper of

laoa Cliy, N. J., JaU. waa shot dead at

on dotMl, Saratoga, on Sunday morn-

WUllaai J, Klraey, keeper of obUllard

under the LeUnd House, Joueear-

, Saratoga oa Sunday morning, and It

I, while to a state of totoxicatlon. eu"

le bootroom of the hotel, where Klrt-

1 having hid boots cleaned, pnd annoyed

.ter by Interferiag with hto cane, and

itruck him, when Klrtley lulled a re

from hto pocket and shot Jones in the

Klrtley was Immediately arrested, and

eat waa held oo the l)ody of the dc

stean
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be Hon. J. P. "Wilson, OommiPsion-

te Qbneral Land Office, h*a rccelv-d a

rom the Hon. A. A Denny, of Wash-

Territary, rdatlve to tbe recent dl«ov-

t, coal mtoe about three miles from the

I shore of Lake Dowamtoh. a few miles

tha town of ScatUe. inlkat Territory.

Iter was accompanied with a fine specl-

f the coal, the supply of which. It to

to bcxhanetlblc. the discovery will

(reat importance to the Morlh Pacific

ad Company, »5 the miue ia Bltu»ted on

w of route of that road in Its paaaage to

'a Sound.

Daniel Drew, the Methodi«t and

bojit ki' g, wi« iniulted by a i\lz,co on

b's own boate at Albany, the other day,

K)lly knocked the colored brother down

ragged him off the boat

Five men, aocorapanied by the aame

er of women of ill tame, croeaed the river

ro on Saturday night to bathe. While

itog, the boat sank, drownlog two of Ibe

:u.

A «• colored nine" and "white nine"

tly played a match game In Hartford,

vhltea were .several tallies bciJnd when

ame was calioA ; whkb goes to ahow that

•gro to great on the ballot.

A co-operative store, started in an

3l6 way three yean ago, to. Chirlestown

tchaaatU, with a capital 'of but eight

red dollars, is veported aa highly success-

The capital hua been Increaaed to filoOO,

1 tho store has paid over $8,000 In dlvl-

1. . A bxaach eiore has recenSy been es-

ihed, and an toeae. of six handred and

shares of stock at five dollars each for

purpose was taken «p with avidity.

•The "WlsooneJn papers tell of a gentle-

yr wtdch pamed tbrorgh tho town of

lovli .the other day. " It swept nearly

'thing to Ita path for a iipux of from e'ght

Q rods in width, twlsklntr trees from one

ro fset in dlaoieter, in two, and carrying

»p8 teme diatance. Tbe bodies cf Urge

were distinctly seen at tbe height of one

bred laet in the air, tossed and whirled

i with UMsaliuns force."

her dlt^pp«aranc9 was unusual, and she bad

been out of b«>alih for a year

—One of the showmen connected with

Dan Coetello's clrcua lost hto life at the White

Sulphur Sprtotcs, Virginia, last Sunday, from

tbeblteolarattkiuake. The deceased waa

an Arab, and waa one of the moat accompltoh-<

ed acrobdta oonnecled with the circus. It

seematbat the deceased was attempting to

tame the anake at tho time he waa bitten.

* —In Washington, tha building now

going on greatly excoeda what haa been known

at any previous period of Its htotory. Senator

Morgan to erecttog three flue houses on the

ampla lot where hia paUttol reeidence stands,

and Mr. Kennedy haa nearly completed three

flrst'Class houses at the comer of Vermont

avenue and H street. Thoy will be occupied

by Senators Sumner, Pomeroy and Nye.

—General Butler is building a new and

solid mansion at Anntoquam, la Gloucester,

Maeaachnsctts the material used being a spe-

cies ol red granite quarried near by. The site

ho haa choeen for hto summer resirence to a

magnificent one, with Its rock and ocean

views. A eheil road leads up to it from tho

highway. BuUer'a family occupy a little

house at the fool of the hill, while the Ulas-

trlous B^njimln has hto *' office " in a tent on

tbe summit The stora and stripes float to the

breeae from a Ull suff which aurmounta the

topmoat rock.

—This couLtry seems to bo threatened

with the Invasion of au army of tallora from

London. Theaa craftsmen have been on a

atrike for some time; and have now preeonted

their ultimatum to their empleyera that tho

dtopute between them oe referred U> a couimit-

too of maaters and journeymen. In caae the

maaters refuse tbli compromtoe, thea, it to

said, 2,600 of the journeymen Intend to eml-

t^rate to the United Sutea*

—The Time's special says tho President

has ordered the Bureau of Archives, of

which Dr. Francis Lleber was chief, to be

closed. This bureau was organized by Sec-

retary SUnton, and contains all the cap-

tured records of the civil and military ad-

minifltratioa of the defunct Confederacy. It

has been of great service to tho Govern-

ment in its varioaa invcstlgationa.

—Sparks from a looomoHvo set fire, a

few days ago, to the graffl on Mr. Robertson

Whito'a firm, to Orange Township. IIL, and

hto wheat, oa.i6 and rye were entirely cun-

sumcd bdng Oie whole of this year's harvest,

except hie hay.

—Sheridan's "magniflcent tomont"

a*. New Orleans lias been much dtocaascd,

but hto meet magnificent " turn-out " la the

one juat furntohcd him by the President

—Mr. Paabody assures an Knglish pa-

per that over 6 000 letters aodressM to him

h-Nve been of neceealty destroyed since he ar-

rived in London—to fact he could not have

time to read than.

—" Oarl Benson" (Oharlee Astor Brle-

ted) was married at Btockbrldge, Mass., on

Tuesday.

— The New Orlewis Advocate of the

lOth Inet, has a bri.-f sketch of the Rfv.

Jamea Lynch, a colored preacher who lately

left the African Church to couuoct himself

with the Methodist EplscopaL lie waa bom

to Baltimore In 1839. Hto father waa a free-

man ; bat bto mother, a woman of rare Intel'

llgence, was a slave, owned by Gen. Smith

At the age ot five vearayames learned to read

and at IS he waa aent to the New England

Academy to prepare for college. Mbfortune

overtaking hto lather. Jamea did not enter

college, but went to Boston and ahlpped as a

cabin boy. He afterwards became a teacher,

atndled dlvtolty, was ordained, and during the

war langht the freedmen to South Carolina.

At tho last General Conference of the African

M. E, Church, Mr. Lynch was elected editor

of the Chrtotian Recorder, and, on resigning,

waa aealgaed to duty In Mtoslaslppl, where he

J
to now labortog.

—W. B. Bourn, formerly a prompt and

faithful carrier boy ol tho Providence Joumal,

has the pleaaure thto year of paying a Ux on

an tocome of 125,376 in Ban Franctoco, the

aecot'id in amount in the city.

— Bead muoh, but not many works.

For what purpose, with what intent do we

read ? We read, not for the oake of read-

ing, but we read to the end that we may

think. Beading is valuable, aa it may

supply the materials which the mind itself

elaborates. As it is not the largest quan-

tity of any kind of food taken into the

stomach that conduces to health, but snob

a kind as can be digested, so it is not the

greatest compliment of information that

improves the mind, but such a kind as do-

terminea the Intellect to the most vigorous

energy. The only profitable kind of

reading ia that in which we are compelled

to think, and think intensely ; whereas

that reading which serves only to dissi-

pate and divert oar thoughts is either

positively hurtful, or useful only ae an oo-

oai^lonal relaxation from severe exertion.

But the amount of vlgoroujj thinking is

usually ia the inverae ratio of maltifarione

reading. Miltlfari'ius reading Is agree-

able ; but, as a habit, It is, in its way, as

destructive to the mental as dram-drink-

tog to tba bcdily health.

A yonng man named Letta, of the

Charter Oak Base Ball Club, of Hartford, la

said to be one of the best runner? in the conn-

try. lu travelltog from one base to another—

a dtotance of ninety feet-bo makes but flfteen

jampa, averaging six feet each leap. It to be-

lieved thai he can como home from tho third

base against the most successful pitoheru and

caVdhera—taking advantage only of tho tlmo,

under thd mica, for tho paasstgo of the ball

back and forth nccotw-vry to put a ptoyer out,

—We are glad to chronicle a tribute worthi-

ly earned an* wall paid to an able journaltet of

CtactonatI, to the unanlmooa noaunation of

Richard Smith, E*q„ editor and proprietor of

the GmeUe, of that city, aa the Repnblican

candkktte for Googreas la the Ohio Second

Dtotrlct

—Mr. Dolby, the agent of Mr. Dickens

arrival in the Java last week, and Is now in

New York. Ho comes tr* prepare tbe way

for a courfie of readtogs, by Mr. Charles Dica-

ens to our prtocipal eiiiea. Mr. Dolby wUl

look over the ground carefully, and If It ap-

pears that the enterprtee will be attended with

Buocess or profit, be wiU bo report to Mr.

onsly divorce<l. The resolution seema to

have been adopted withont opposition. It

instructs the depntiee representing that

diocese in the next general convention

" to proeme by general canon law, with

enltable qualifications, a prohibition ot the

ose of the marriage service ot the church

In cases where either party contemplating

marriage shall have been previously di-

vorced by tbe civil law on grounds other

than that of adultery."

Tm Charleston (III ) Oonrler says that

Mr. Robert Fleming, who resides about a

mile from that town, has a Bible well

preserved, which is two huodretl and sev-

enty-four years old. The first few lines

of the title-page are worn away, the re-

matoder reads as follows, verbatim

:

Wberennlo are added brief summaries of

doctrine upon the Evangelists and Acw of tbe

Apostles together with the methud of the

Epistles of the Apoetiea by the aayde Theod.

And also short eipopitlons on the phrases

and hard placee, taken out of tho large anno-

tations of the foreavde Author aod I^h.
Gamorarics, by P. Loeeler. Vllerlns. Pnb-

iU>hed by L. Tomson. Imprinted at London

by the deputies of ChrUtopner Barker, Print-

ers to the Queen's most excellent Majeeile.

Anno 1593.

Interaal ReTennc.

Mr. David A. Wells, the special Corn-

missioner of the Bevonue, who is now in

Europe engaged lu statietical and financial

irqairlee, haa informed the Treasury De-

partment that he will soon return, having

most euoceeelnily fulfiied the object of his

iniaeioB. He will be prepared U) report a

new and improved system of taxation,

internal and external, which w\ll carry

oat tlie main principles which he advocat-

ed ia his financial report—bnb which Con-

gress did cut endorse—to obtain a suffi-

cient revenue for tbe neoes-jary wants of

tho govermnent, including interest on the

public debt, in a manner the least bur-

densome and most just and Impartial in

relation to tho various industries ol the

country. One great leature of the new

system will be the reduction of the num-

ber of articles selected for taxation, either

by tariff or by excise.

A GBNTLBMAN who has JQst returned

from a short tour In the counties ol Nicol-

let aiid Watonwan, Informs us that the

wheat crop In thoie seotious will not aver-

age more than twenty bushels to the acre,

bat that there will be a greater yield, as a

much larger number of acres was Bown,

The ont crop will be more than unusually

large. Corn, if not injured by early

frosts, win be a good crop, bettor than

that of last year.

Tbe Wboat Ilarvesc.

From the Winona Riipubllcan, Aug. 27,

long distance, be assuring her that they

wonl^have a splendid time and retom by
"moonllgbt alone." For a while every

thlnf naaaed off pleaeantiy, hot havtog

rearaed a lonely and nnf^eqoented part of

the road, tbe sooandrel manifeeted bis

evil totentlons by attempting Improper

liberties with her pertjoc. He then told

her that she conld pay the five hundred

dollars very easily, and ended with a pro-

poeal that brought the hot blood to her

cheek in an instant The terrors of

her sitoatlon lent additional strength,

and, grasping the whip, she stmok the

libertine over the head, and before he had

recovered from the stunning effects of the

blow, actually threw him out of the .car-

riage and drove home alone. With ber

clothing disordered, and white and breath-

lees with Indignation, she Informed her

parents of tbe outrage. The same eve-

ntog she procured the money from a friend,

and handing it to her father, told him to

go at once and pay the debt, and inform

the nice young man that il he ever crossed

her path again she would shoot him down

like a dog. This Is a specimen of femi-

nine grit worth recording, and we pre-

sume that the gay Don Juan will pursue

hk advances no further in that dureotion.

A I<ad]r*a Opinion of a IjaMtyHi nan* that she will not dispense with Ids serrioee.

She therefore allows him to adjust ber
cloak fbr ber and to drive behind her ia

her carriage, and has had him painted
holding her hwee, in Landseer's picture
ot ** The Widowed Queen." The matter
has now aaenmed a delicate phase.

To dismiss Brown would be to

recognixe the eoandal ; to retato him wUl
certainly ioorease It WTiat will be the

upshot, uuUxiy can predict i but tiitogs

Mrs. Stephens, in her monthly toaga-

jdne, gives a oertato class of men. the

like of whom are seen in every oemmn-

nlty, tbe benefit of her opinion, as fol-

lows: ^^ .« J t-

"Onr own private opinion on the '"lady's

man" Is, that he is thoroughly contempt-

ible—a sort of life hardly worth tiiinking

about—a nutshell with the kernel with- -^ , — --. - r o

ered up—a handful of foam drifltog over
\
have come to a pretty pass if a queen oan-

the wine ot life-something not alto- 1 not choose her own attendants.

gether unpleasant to the fancy, but of no
j

I have tbe beet authoiity for saying

earthly use. A woman of sense would aa that Her Majeety is kept constantly oa

Boon be put to sea In a man-of-war made : the move, travelUng from one castle to

of shingles, or take up her reeidence in a another, by the advice of her medical at-

oard-house, as dream of attaching herself tendante, who fear an outbreak of hered-

to a lady-killer. Itary insanity ; and I know that her abdi-

Women worth the name are seldom cation would be hailed with delight by a

deceived into thinking our lady's man majority of all olasees of her subjeeta.

the choicest specimen of his sex. What- Royalty In Europe is at a great disooumt

Bleb'way Etobbery*

Saturday afternoon, as two ladles were

walking'towaris Canal street, on Camp,

near the corner of Lafayette, a negro man

suddenly seiwd hold of one of them,

twieted her arras behind her back and

forced ber pooketbook and handkerchi-f

from her hands. He then crossed the

street and ran past Gen. Sheridan's head-

quarters with hiii booty. A sentinel or

two paced In front of the executive man-

sion, several orderliee, an officer or two

and other military attaobees looked on,

but as they had as yet received no written

orders from the Gkneral Commanding,

they did not feel justified in interfering to

prevent tbe escape o( the black thief.

Fortunately there was not a great deal of

money in the pooketbook of which the

lady was robbed, in broad daylight, oppo-

site the headquarters of the General Com-

manding the Fifth Military District of the

States to be teadjueted.-JVew Orleans

paper.

A BlelancbolF Sntelde of » Dlrappolnt-

ed VoanK I<ady«

ever their ignorance may be, woman-

ly intuition must tell them that the

men who live for a great object,

and whose sftlrits are so fiirmly knit

that they are able to encounter the storms

of life - men whose depth and warmth ot

feeling resemble the powerful current of a

mighty river, and not the bubbles on its

surface-who, it they love, are never

smitten by mere beauty of form or fea-

tures -that these men are more worthy

even of occupying tbeir thoughts in idle

moments than .the fops and men about

town, with whose attentions they amuse

themselves. If we were to tell him this

he would only laugh ; he haa no pride

about him, although full of vanity, and it

matters not to him what we may broadly

affirm or quietly insinuate.

Soft and delicate though he ie, he is ae

impervious to ridicule as a bod-carrier,

and as regardless'of h<Mieet contempt as a

city alderman. Were you to hand him

this article, he would take it to some so-

cial party and read it aleud, in the most

melliflaene voice, as a homage to his own

attractions.

now. The real' sovereigns, like Derby
and Disraeli and Bismark and Von Beust,

are no longer bothered with orowna and
purple robes.

The wheat in the valleys is all out, and

raoet of it is s ifely Ptaoked or otherwise

eecnred from tbe wialher. A gentleman

rediding in the RollingKtone Valley esti-

matee the average yield of wheat in that

neighlwrhood at fifteen bnehelM per aoro-

notwithstanding the valley wheat sus-

tained more damage from the blight than

the apland wheat. The quality, he in-

forms us. Is greatly superior to that of latt

year's crop. Shonld the weather bo, fav-

orable during the remainder of tMs week,

next Saturday evening will probably wit-

ness the last stalk of wheat in Southern

Minnesota cut, and not far from one-half

of the crop harvestfcd. The farmers have

had magnificent weather for two weeks

past, and they have Improved It to the

utmost. The first rain we have had for

upwards of two weeks lell this morning.

Judging f'om observation and from the

reiwrts of Intelligent farmers and travel-

ers, we eetimato the average yield of

spring wheat throughout the State at

eighteen bushels per acre. The augregate

yield will probably be between 10,000,000

and 12,000,000 bushels. It will certainly

not exceed the outside estimate here

given. ^^^^^^
V1I.I.AIN¥ FOILfiD.

The GlenlB Falls (N. Y ) Express re-

cords a sad case of suicide of an accom-

plished young lady of South Glen's Falls,

It says that Elvira Doty, aged about twen-

ty-eight years, the daughter of Mr, "Wil-

lism Dotv, who lives in South Glen's

Falls, has received the attentions of a

yonng man living at Murean Station, em-

ployed in the office of the Saratoga &
Wii5teh.i'.l Railro-Hd. Tbeir Intimacy haa

contmued, apparently without interrup-

tion, for nearly six yearet, and until the

world at large had regarded them as af-

fianced lovers. Oo Saturday evening the

yonng lady had attended tbe theatrical

exhibition at Union Hall. Scarcely had

the performancG commence*!, when the

Morcau Station gentleman wa^ observed

to enter the hail, aooonipanied by a yonng

la^y. Klvira, seeing her truant lover,

B^on rose and left the hall, and, refusing

the company of her brother, started alone

for home- She crosse<l the river bridge,

and wending lier way down a street which

leads directly to the river, she plunged

into tbe water snd was drowned. Early

Sunday morning a neighbor discovered a

jockey bat lying upon a platform used for

sorting log\ and at eight o'clock the life-

less bo»ly ol the unfortunate young lady

was recovered.

A ITeatorn liBdy Godlvra.

At the South Pewablo mines. Lake Su-

perior, a man and his wife had a severe

quarrel, resulting in hie packing his bun-

dle and btartlng off for Ontonagon, de-

claring that he would live with her no

longer. She followed him along the road,

begging him to return ; but he was In-

exorable, and trudged on. Finally she

became so exasperated that she vowed

that If he did not turn about she would

strip herself stark naked and follow him

to his journey's end. As he did not stop,

she was as good ae her word, and leaving

her clothing by the road side, she follow-

ed him in the cool, fascinating costume of

nature. This only made him laugh.

When they came to the mterseoticn of

the road they were surprised by meeting

with a party of young men who had been

out fishing, and then the husband began

to think the wife's costume was not ex-

actly the kind prescribed by court eti-

quette, and cutting a etout switch he

started her back on a keen run, not al-

lowing her to atop and gather up ber

clothes. Our informant says she made

splendid time in going from the dearhig

to the house, probably because she was

not Inconvenienced by extra clothing.

Since then beth parties have indefinitely

postponed their trip to Ontonagon.
-

—

' •

Prlncem Salm Salm.

New York and Parts Prleea.

Heroic Girl Defendfi ncrtu-lf

tbe VlllalnooM Advaucctt oi

a lilbertlne.

trooa

The Americans in Paris are stuffing

themselves with tho most luxurious din-

ners at an expense of but twenty-five

cents for a dinner. Here we cannot get

a respectable dinner at any first class eat-

ing house for lees than two dollars and a

half. Ia Paris every body drinks and nc-

body is seen drunk. They can afford to

make liquor out of something besides poi-

sons in that country. Good wines and

liquors are persecuted by the " Govern-

ment" about as much as respectable

Democrats are by tbe Loyal League con-

spirators. The Supreme Court of Maine

has recently decided that currant wine,

rhubarb wine, elderberry whae, and other

similar family BSftuufactnres for " medi-

cinal purposes " are forbidden by law.

This is certainly a great country—for

swindlers, maniacs and fools. He who

says It Is a free country must be reading

one of the Fourth of July orations of

about llW.—Day Book

Dickeoa.

B'rom the 8t^ Lou la Time^.

Amid all the wiokcdnesa now prevalent

in the land, which seems to run riot and

sap the very foundations of society. It. is

pleasing to reflect that the agents of the

devil now and then are thwarted in their

plans, and Ignomlniously checkmated at

the very moment they were about to re-

joice over the consummation of some

fiendiah plot against the happiness of an

unsuspecting being. A denouement of

tho above character has occurred In this

city recently, which we hasten to lay b^
fore tbe public, all the main facts in tbe

case being strictly true ; but we are com-

pelled to withhold the namee of the par-

ties for obvious rensons.

A few months ago a brewer, well known
here in business circlee, failed. He made
every effort to stem the tide of ill-fortune,

but without anoceea, and, sick and dis-

couraged at heart, he was compelled to

make an assignment of all his propertyl

for the benefit of creditors. But, though

deprived of hia worldly goods, a faithful

wife and lovely daughter, just budding In-

to womanhood, were his, and through

their infiaence be determined to enter the

list again and build up his ruified fortune

About tbi . time a young man who had

Jong waited on the daughter, and was con-

eldered in the light of an accepted suitor,

stepped forward and generously offered to

loan tbe brewer's wife five hundred dollars,

representing that he had no immediate

use for the money, and that they could

raturn it when convenient—not before.

After some betitation the offer was ac-

cepted with much thankfcUneee, and with

the aid ot this capital the brewer oom-

menood butinese again and all seemed

prosperous. The young man still courted

the daaghter assiduously, and was con-

sidered by tbe parents to be honest and

sincere iu his Intentions, Though often

urged to take his money, he refused, and

iilnted that he Intended to make a present

of it to the woman who waa to be bis fu-

ture molher-in-law B«neath all this spe-

cious kindnese, however, it will be seen

that he oonoealed a heart of the most

treacherous wicketlness, and that his ob-

ject was nothinf more nor lees than the

ruin of the fair girl who clung to him with

such truaiinf eunfidt^nee.

Laet TnuAday afternoon he called at

her reeidence with an elegant carriage,

and invited her to take a ride. She ac-

cepted the invitaUoa, and they went a

A Seir-Denylns Prelate.

A recent circular of the Oardhaal Arch-

bishop of Besanoon, France, to his clergy,

exhorting them to make efforts to obtain

donations from their flocks for charitable

purpoooa, contains this paesage :
" I Ikave

compromised my preeest and ray future.

I give to the poor and to oburchea, and

secretly or openly to a host of people In

distress, as much as I can—even more

than I can. I do not keep a carriage. I

wear shoes with holes In them, and my

caeeook is patched. Tou have seen more

than once my patohed sleeves. I laugh

at all that God knows why I do it. I

am anxious to save my pecuniary expendi-

ture for the service of my Master, and am
content to wear His livery."

The Princess Salm Salm, a very pretty

little woman, now in her twenty-seventh

year, is not " an American lady," nor is

name Le Clerq. Her father, who has re-

sided In Canada for several years, bears a

very different sumanae, and is a Colonel

In the British service. Previous to his

residence in Canada he served in the East

Indies, where his daughter was born, her

mother being a half-caste Hindoo. It is

pretty dear from these premises, that the

Princess Salm Salm is not and cannot be,

"a niece of President Johnson." Ten

years ago, she arrived iu Philadelphia

with a "plentiful scarcity" of money-
having. Indeed, only the clothes which she

then wore. Her story, which there is no

reason to discredit. Is that her father hav-

ing treated ber so very harshly aa to make

home unhappy, she fled from Canada.

At that time, aocnrding to the date of

her birth In the Almaoach de Gotha, Miss

Agnes Le Clerq (as she called herself)

wanted some months of sweet seventeen,

but she looked three or four years older.

She left Philadelphia early in 1868, and

joined a traveling circus, where she soon

became a sort of " star." She married

one of the horse riders,of the company,

by whom she had one child. Inasmuch

as she married her present princely spouse

in 1862, It Is to be presumed that her

first husband died. Tbe Princes Is alike

active In mind and body, capable of en-

during privation and fatigue, quick at re-

sources, lively in conversation, and easy

in her manners. She speaks French flu-

ently, having learned the language in Can-

ada. Shonld her husband escape from

the peril which now threatens him, there

Is no doubt that the Emperor of Austria

will amply reward him and his wife for

their exertions and sympathy for his

brother, the late Archduke Maximilian.—

Philadelphia Fresa,

M 1¥18P».IN TUe WK8T.
8t« Paul and RKInneapoll*.

Correspondence of Now Tork Evening Poet
" The city of St. Paul is firet seen by

the traveler ascending the river, over a

low bit of marshy prairie, and with ita

bluffs, its spires and its distant suburbe,

makes a goodly show. The curious

bridge, which forms an inclined plane

from the bluff on which the city stands,

to the low marshy prairie on the oppodte

side of tbe river, at once attracts atten-

tion by its unique appearance. There ifl

a small levee, not worthy of tlie place,

nor is the short street leading therefrom

Into the town calculated to give a very

favorable impression of the city. Alto-

together, St. Paul does not put Ws best

foot forward to welcome the traveler.

Tlie town occupies a very large space,

but there are many vacant lot*?, and whole

blocks of ground remain unbuilt. The

main street presents some superb mercan-

tile buildings, chiefly of a handsome blue

stone, of which the bluff on which the city

stands is composed. Oce such building

was pointed out to Major Wisp as realizing

almost the miracle of the twelve baskets

ol fragments, for the owner of 'the prop-

erty in digging hia cellar obtained enough

stone not only to balld the entire house

but sold enough to erect three similar

buildings, thus defraying all 'the expense*

of excavation.

Minneapolis la as flourishing, beautiful

and cheerful a town as one need hoi)e to

find, and Its inabitanta and speculator*

confidently predict that it, instead of 8L

Paul, will be tbe metropolis of the State.

They forget that town without commerce

—town exclusively devoted to manutao-

tures— seldom expand beyond a certain,

point of development The leading man-,

ufacturing towns—notably Lowell—were

of sudden growth ; but when they reach-

ed a certain size really answering their

needs, they ceased to grow ; and this will

probably be the case at Minne-

apolis, a place devoted chiefly to lumber

and flour, Beeldee thie, the St. Paul folks

have oertfdn grand ideas about bringing

the water-power down to their own city.

Tbe intended process is vague enough

;

but a big canal is hinted at, which will

carry the water from above*the faUs to an

artificial cataract at St. Paul Just now,

however, this latter place is so busy de-

veloping its railway resources, that Minne-

apolis need feel no immediate abrm on

the subject.

Tbe Old nallcloue Scandal About tbe

Qnoen and JTotan Broiw^na

of the New York

Winona Ac SU Peler BaUroad.

From the Winona Republican, Aug. 26.

Mr. N. F. Hilbert, who has for tbe past

four weeks been engaged in appraising the

lands of the Winona and St. Peter Rail-

road Company in Wasece county, returned

home on Saturday. Mr. H. informs us

that ho bas thus far apprabed some 500,-

000 acres, and that he will be employed

during the remainder of the season in the

same business—there being upwards of

250,000 acree yet to sppralee In the coun-

ties of Waseca, Freeborn and Blue Earth.

These lands are appraised at a valuation

ranging from $4 00 to |5 50 an acre.

They are are very rapidly being taken up

by settlers, and hence the necessity of

E
lacing a valuation upon them. Mr. Hll-

ert sta'tee that the wheat crops In those

portions of Steele and Waseca counties

which he has eeeu will be rather light.

He will shortly return to prosecute his la-

bors in that region.

EMiaUAHTBTO MlBSOCBI RrTtTBNIHa.-

Mr. Kllbler and famUy, who removed to

Miasouri about three months ago, return-

ed home on Thursday last. Having test-

ed that climate they are now satisfied to

return to and remain in Minnesota for the

future. They had not been there three

days before some of the family were at-

tacked with chillfl and fevers, and this

seemed to be the general experienoe of

emigrants from Minnesota. Mr. K. Mtys

that while going down he met about tiny

emigrant teams returning to Mlnneeota,

and that many others would return If they

had the means.—Afo»*«to JReoord.

London Correspondence
Herald.

You have already received a notice of

the Queen's book, " The Early Days of

Prince Albert " The vplume is merciless-

ly ridiculed here and revived all the old

scandals against Her Majesty. Much ex-

citement has been caused by the appear-

ance ui a new satirical weekly, called the

Tomahawk, of a large pldture called " A
Brown Study. " John Brown, tbe Queen's

favorite gillie, or Sootoh servant, is repre-

sented standing where Prince Albeft user!

to stand, at the left of the throne. One

hand resta upon tbe crown, the other

holds a short pipe. At hia feet is the

Briflsh'Iion, looking up to him most

meekly and lovingly, tbe drawing le by

an artist nauisfl McMorgan, bow a scene

painter at the Covent Garden, and it Is so

admirably done that even those who de-

test ite spirit can net but praise its artistic

beauty. Of cou.-i«e it refers to the stwy

that the Queen has an Uitrigne with this

strapping HigUander, who aooompaniea

her everywhere.

It is said that the Prince of wales went

down to Osborne on the day the Toma-

hawk appeared. In order to iadnoe his

royal mcrther to dismiss Brown. Similar

attempts by Kari Derby and the Duke of

Cambridge have failed, and theee authori-

ties are currently reported to have nega-

tived tbe contemplated review at Hyde
Park during last month because they were

afraid that the people would hies tbe

Queen if she appeared in public again

with John Brown, and she refused to ap-

pear without him.

The Queen declares that Browa was the

favorite servant of Prinoe Albert, and

liATU NBWS1TEIT18.

—It is report©<l that Mr. Charles B.

Seymour, of the New York Times, has mar-

ried a blooming French lady only ntoclotin

years old.

—Bartlott G. Cilley, Etq., formerly a

lawyer of Bradford, N. H , and rec^nUy a

teacher In Chicago, died at Bradford, Wednes-

day, Aug. 21. Ue was a graduate of Dal.

month College ot the clasa of 1859, and about

32 years ot age.

—The Morrill homestead at Belgrade,

Mo., formerly the homeof Aoson P.Morrill

and 2enator Lot M. Morrill, waa destroyed by

lightning on Sunday. The lose was *S.000

and luBursnce f700.

-Messrs, Starbuck and R. R. Osgood,

of Albany, O. Y., have sold tho propefler J.

C. Orgood to a Chicago flrni for 10,000.

The Osgood haa already started West via the

canal and lakea.

—James H Sedgwick, oldeet son of

Henry J. Sedgwick, (.f.Syracuee. N. Y., and

Bon*in-law of Hon. Dennis McCarthy, M. C,

of that city, recently died in Paris. He waa

formeriy o partner In the dry gocla esuhlleb-

mcnt of McCarthy, Sedgwick & Co.

—A German gunsmith on Franklin av-

enue, St. Lou la, annoyed by frequent bnrgtor

ous Incnralone, fixed a trap gun, and laet Mon-

day morning found that It had done Ita work

upon a young man. who lay dead In tbe hack-

yard. The youth was WlUlam Murray, ecn of

Weber Murray, of Battle Creek. Mlcb., and

had been only three weeks in tbe dty. It Is

not known for what purpose he attempted to

force the fatal entrance, nor at what hour.

—George Alfred Townsend, writing

from Montreal, contributes tbe foUowlag:

*• With fifty thonaand gold dollara a year, Lord'

Monck Uvea In juat bearable provincial exile,

part of the year at Ottowa, and part at Quebec

He la tbe chief magistrate of Canada ;
his

Quebec anmmer bouae lies upon the plateau <rf

Abraham, near Wolf'a Cove, in tbe midst of a

moat Eoglkh wood, and It ia a great pleasure

to hackmen to carry vlaltors around it, becanae

Lord Monck matotahia numeroua pretty do-

meetica who may always be eeeu at the wln-

dowB of hia long, low lodge, throwing smiles

like the apllUng of brown beer upon whoever

la beneath."

—Among the rumors afloat hi Wash-

iDRton Is ooe that BecKitaiy McCnlloch has

accepted an ofEer from Jay Cooke & Co. to

manage the new banking bouae they are about

to open hi London. If this be true, It would

certainly bear out tbe probability of Mr. Me*

Collocb'a retirement from tbe euidnet.

— A Galveston dispatch announces the

death of Gen. Lortn Kent, Coliecior oi that

Port, which occurred en the 27ai nit., from

yellow fevttr.

- Henry Adams, the treasurer of Mor-

gan county, Ind., is a detanker to tho amount

oftl6.00{b He ia the fltth conniy trt^aurcr

who has proved a defanltetjj .Vh^'- ^tote

r-
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wilbln six months.

—Gen. Samuel F. Gary, of Ondnnft.

tl. philosopher, orator, and ifimparance lectu-

rer, Ukee the nipping of hia Coagresalonal as-

pirations very much to boart. and wlU rua aa

an Independent caadldata.

A Hamburg letter says :
•' A celebrated

American belle who has spent aavcral buip-

mers here, where she has alwaya bad the rep-

ataUoB of being tbe moat extravagant and d-

egaot drener, to according to report, engaged

to be married to aa Italiaa Prince."

m^t--
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Daai«l Web'**"^ »»> «» Youlh-A. Fa-

mllla*^ Jie«»er tt» a Friend.

A oorreepondect of the Le». iaton (Me )

J^arnal, In a letter from Fryebarg, in that

State, aaye : " Frjebarg wm eottlod in

1762. It was a noted pJaoe seventy years

ago, and probably the Tillage was at that

time nearly as large as now. It has kad

a iliurishinp; aciidomy, over which Diini^I

Webster, then fe yonth of twenty-one joat

OQtot Dattmouth OoUege. presided fT
nearly a year ia 1802. While there he

boardod at a hctsl at which we stoppt-J,

and is roiaembered as a blaak-eyeJ, black-

haired, niedioM sized yoath, of seilHte

manoenwid corract moral''., whoso »(iv

oeas ia teMhioir waa not maiked ai^d who

'gave no indications of his snbseqaant tner.-

tal greatneee. At the Register of Deeds'

offioe in the viliagc there is showD, oto

book of reeonls in Wob^-tar'shanviwr'.tinK,

he having ooonpied some of his -pare

hours in increasiag his reoeipta by writlc!.;

for the Registtsr. At that time there

ware several le^ing lawyers living iu

Fryeburgh, and s*)veral law stndentn, two

of whom, Jndah Dana, afterward a w«;l]-

known Judge, and McQraw, afterward a

prominent lawy<9r at Bangor, were Web-
ster's intimate friends. Too f6ilowini<

letter written by Webster while here, to

has friend Samuel Brndley , has been shown
ae by a relative of Mr. B :

Fbtkbcsou, March 3 1802.

My Fr'^bih) : This is one of those hsppy

morning when Spring *' looks

Inrid clisnibera of the South.'

WHY DID HE DO IT.

A STRANGE liV £ TPITK SroKV.

we have snow ii: aunn'l: 3i:e. ytt the air

ia charmingly sere;:©, t«.^d Pigv.ocket

(another uftine for ' Pequawkat, as the re •

gion waa former/ calltd) pata on moro
pleasantness thau I have ever beibre sewn

it dad in. It I bad sn engagement of

Lore, I shonl-! certainly arrange my
tboogbts of this rnornlng for a romantic

epistle. HoR' .tin 3 it would be to point

oat ft fMemblance between thd cie^ir lus-

tre of the SOB, and a pair of bright ejzu I

The 8iK)w, too, iastyad of embarraseii^:

Would Hinch. assist mo. What 6tter em-
blejn of virgin purity ? A pair ol pigeuc^

that enjoy the incruing on the sidge of

the bars, might be easily trausfornisd into

turtle dovcB, breathing ?eci{»r<jcal vows
How shall I resitt this t€Inp^•".tiou to be r'

littie roir.antio and psvtioal ? " Loves "

and ''dovee" this moment c!)l»ne in my
fancy ia spite of me. *' S:!ark}.uR eyes "

and "mourafnl tiigbs," " Oonatatoy of

8^," ** like needle to the pole," and a

whole retinue of {Kxstic and lan^^ui'^? !. 3:

exprea^ions are now reaJy to pour Ir-m

my pec ! What a i>ity that all thia iti-

apiration should be lost lor want of aa

object. Bat so it is—nobody will hc:ir

my pretty dittiiCtt, uales*, forsouth, I

Bhould turn gre-vfly abtjut and declaim

them to the maid wao l9 setting the table

for breakfast. Bit what an indelicate

idea—a maid to !« the subject of a bil-

led? 'twere blaspriemy. Apollo would

never forgive mo. W. 3!, thee, I will tnm
tbtmt and drink down ail my poetry with

my ccffe. " YtJ8» ma'am, I will eomc to

bf«akfa3t."

I with, my good friend, I could thiiik

of some prttty thing to tell you, but Pig-

wocket does not aboiind in e3:traordi:iiir>

occurrGcoe& The topic ol this day's c^n-

VQ^tion is an intendod ri<1e thid after-

DOOD to Oonway. I think the Misses en-

joy It finely in prospect, and no doabt the

xetrcispect will ha equally pleasanr. To
ne, however, («/ ad me revertor,) enoh

things are meet oh^rining while tuture

;

it is my object, theroforej &» keep them
future as much as poeerble.

Mr. FeestndenVi mother is dead—she

departed to the " bourne whence no trav-

eler returns " about a wc*k ago, with

bright prospects ot future felicity ; she at-

tended the summons without a murmur,
and full of years she sunk to rest on the

bosom of her Maker. Mr. FcSseDdsn's

family have been eztremoly ill, and his

lady continues ao yet. He has not yet re-

turned from ills attendance «f tl:e I^gicla-

tore.

Our frieDd.1 Dana and MoO.tiw are gone
to Haverhill 0>iurt. I have quite a lone-

ly week —twotdd be a pleasure to c»'il at

Harvey *& house and take a cup of coffee

with my friend Samuel, but he h not

there. Yet thi^ letter shall tell him that

he ia remembered with much tendemtsa
and esteem by his

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Saw;?!!. A. Brjidlet, £»q.<

The reader who iii acquainted w th Na-

thacitl Hawthorne* d.diKlitfnl Twice

Told Tales, iray boar hi mind a nuiou'?

Iittlo sketch ioolude<1 mnong tlie n, and

called WaketlolJ. " In some old maga-

rine or nawEpaper," wrote Haw iwrne,
*• I recollect a utory, told as truih, of a

man—let ns call him Wakefield— v ho ab-

san rod himself for a lo.ig time ftom his

wife." The fact, the writer goes on to

say, thus abstractly stated, was no . to h-^

regarded as ot any UQOommon kin I, nor,

wutioat a proper distlnotion of t Iroum-

stanoee, to be ooodenQnet! either as langb-

ty or noneen&ioal. The case ia qrestion,

however, he oonaiiicTe<! to be, thoi gh far

from the most aggravtteil, yet | erhspg

the strangest record of marital deli jqaen-

cy, and, moreover, as remarkable it freak

as oonld be found in the whole list of hu-

man oddities.

The story referred to was first p iblish-

e.'l in the year 1818, in a bock oaliid Po-
htical and Literary Anecdotes of b s Own
Time, by Dr. William King, Prcsi* lent of

St. Mary Hall, Uxan. Doctor King's

anecdotes, it may be state<l, are ahittly

memorable from the fact that thej d ^n-

tain an iuterostiog record of the secret

fron "the I
vifcit toL.jm3oD paid by Prh^ce C barles

Though
I

E.!*ard the Pretender, ia the'moith of

S.pteraber, 1750, and his proscaoe In the

houso of L"idy Priinror€>, whore, i idee<l,

D>>cfor Jbkicg hid an interview witl; hira

In another portion ot his bo.?k the 1 )oott)r

tells th!) story of "the man who abwntod
himself from his wife ;" thld man nc t hav-
in«f any roal right to this coghonon of

Waktfiold with which Hawthorne e adow-

cd hiK», for his proper naiao was lowe.
We will proceed to pnt our read ra in

possession of the facts of the caso & i t5;ey

are &et forth by Doctor King.
Mr. Ili'v/,} iri described as a se lolble;

well ntitare>I man, with an e&tato ol aoute

seven or eight hundred p-junds & year.

Tk« »«crpt Grief.

A lively correspendent of the Boston

Poet, writing from Saratoga, thns dee-

cribes the- c;»r.-e of a fashionable lady*

woe at that stirring watering place. It

is very lite-like :

*' About a mile from Sarab:ga behind a

bit of pine grove they have a race course.

On general principles these country races

are of no consequence, nor is thia race

that I have attended considerable in any

sense but that of fa«hiun. There are al-

ways in every very well appointed family

one or two spe<rial dresses that by some

want of fortuity fail to find opportunity

to bo worn.

I met Mi?8 Gunstock when I arrived

here, and after a second interview my
nriina was eatis-fie<l that there was a secret

between us. 6Ue bad suitors beyond any

lad; in th^ Sini>ad House. Her position

was more thaii fair ; so was her beautiy.

A»lohealtli, she- drank four glasses of

High Book water every morning ; dan<3e<l

tlH twoj and rode and shopped the rest

of the time. The man she wanted loved

Imt, so she did not encourage him. Yet

uiSer all^thia I s«iw a growing discontent.

•* Pathaps^" I fiAid, ** here is rne of Misi

Boldbon's borolineG. Far in the past she

potooned her grandmother. Upon her

person she carries a revolting scar. She

is bow-legged, or tijere is a otaia on her

uncle's fescntoteon " I could have writ-

tea a l*allad on this deep stain : it worried

me thin.

••TeU me, Gonstock," I said, " what

worm lies at the core of so fair a maple ?

In sho.t, what ails you?**

She only heaved a sigh.

Yesterday I iatrodaced her to Smile-

ripe, of PhUa-ifelpbia. Ho stammered oat

an invitation for ua bo^h to take a seat in

Ids drag and at^nd the races. When she

accepted 1 saw her face look almost an-

gelic. What could it mean ? So I fol-

iofed ^er aloj:ig her corridor. . She was at

the window with her mother, more lovely

and cbeerfal tkin a basket of Delaware

peachy. ^
"Come! "said I,

man. Give m-J the

frirtftL"*^by were you so unhappy ? and

wliattuks changed you?"
Slw lavgbeiil right merrily and told me

tooom^iit. Then she drew out of her

huge Saralcgfi trunk a most ba.<intifui bon-

net t one oak kaf, one sprig of aeorna ; a

drees and olonk, perfectly true to the af-

ternoon, with a hght trail, a akirt where

the humming'bifAs had ^dropped among
the knitters.

•1 There,". t»he said, " I bought this drees

patlaM ib Tti.riD, the bonnet in BrucS^^Is.

I have oever h^ul a chance to wear them
till to-d&y ; tltiia ismy secret. Had I gone
home wtthouts wearing them, the season

would have t)ei» laoonplete i"

united to a young lady of agreeabl 1 per-

BOQ and manners, and in every resj set an
exoellont wife, who oame of a goo^i fami-

ly in tLe weal of Euglaud, and whot)**

maiden name was Mallet. "Two cl ildren

were bum of thh ma.'riage, neitier of

wLom, however, lived t<,^ attain the ige of
fifteen. Do<:tor King seems to have
knoTYU Mr. and M'a. Howe about th i year
1706.

We pHuse a moment to state that the

Doctor's Anecdotes were not pullished

nnui long after his death, which happene<l

in 1768. Thoy were written ncvr '
-,

it is evident, with a viow to yub
Iu a pret'.ico he states that ho was in his

rtoventy-atith year at the time of bis jot-

ting' down tlio totes, memcrand^i aid de-

tached pieces which coa3ti*nto his booli.

M'3st of the anccdoi.c-, ho ailirffied were
derived from his own knowledge ; ti erest

were related to him by friends, npoa
who>e honor and veracity he con.d de-

pend.

The Itow'.slivcd In a house in Jirmyn
3treet,'ne»r St Jamas Ohnrob. Thiyhad
been married bomo pevjo or eigi^t fears,

and- were generally regarded as :• very

happy and comfortable o*^uple. One
morning Mr. Howe rovo early, inf irme;!

hu wi*3 that he was obliged to go w far

as the Tower to transact some p.vticular

business. At noon the same day Mrs.

Tlowo received a note from her hn» band,

apprlaiijg her that he was unde> the leoee-

GJty of »4«rtiQg for HoUand fortliwit i, and
tliat he should probably be absent three

wet;kc> or a month. The month p. seed ;

two months.*, then three months ; I at no
tidings were received from Mr. Howe.
His wife grew seriously alarmed. She
was at a loss to understand ttie m aning
ot bi.4 absenoo.

Qis silence was still more inexpl cable.

She could only imagine that bisabrtpt de-

parture might be due to pecuniar f em-
barrassment. It waa poQBil>le, of c ourae,

though from nothing he had eve> said

was she jootifiad in eujh a sn^pioion, that

he had, unknown to her, oontractet son'iO

large debt, or incurred some eerie as li-

ability, and bad fied the country to be out

ot the way of h s diffioultiea

For some time, in adilition to !ier alarm

at hi3 absence, she lived in a fever i i aj>-

preheneion of the demands of creditors,

of seizures, ezecatioL's, oto. But nothing

of this kind happened tu trouble ho •. As
titno wen . on it was thought advisa )le to

inquire into the position of Mr. Howe's
affairs. Hb eatatJ was fouud to b > per-

fectly firee and unencumbered. Nf 5 ooly

that all the bills of the tradtspeopU with

whom be had ever had any dealing were
fr>und to have been paid up to the \ ime of

his going ftway, and among his papers

were discovered formal receipts .11 d dis-

charges from all persons with wh >m he
had had any kind of monetary t; ansac-

tiona. The months grow into yaais yU
still came no news of missing Mr. Howe.
His wife was at* length compelled • to ap-

ply for a speojal oci of Parliam i.t to

procure a proper setcieinent of ht r hus-

band^ estate, and a provision for bersclf

out of it during bis absence, and under

Uie uncartttinty as to whether he wj« alive

or dead. By and by the poor won; an was
to be still more aharply tried. He ' child-

ren drooped and fatlet', and at laa i were
taken from 'aer. She then— left «nUro!y

alone—thought proper to redaoe tl a num-
ber of her servants and her house! old ex-

penses. She removed from Jermyr street,

and bccasr.e the tenant of a much amallcr

house in Brewer street, Gt>lden ." qiare.

Seventeen 3 ears had passc-l a*i y. Hxj.

Howe had long since mourned lif hus-

band as dea<l, and forever lost :o her

-* I am net a single

privilege of an old

Liite one evening, wnilo she was at rq^
per with certain of bur friends at: i rela-

tions • Dr. Rose, a physician, w oo had
married her sbter, being of the oon pany

—

there was broaght in and handed her a
letter, the writer of which, not » ibscrib-

ing his name, requested her to gn nt hitn

tho favor of a meeting upon tlw follow-

ing evening ia Birdcage Walk, 8t James
Park. When she had reatl the n^ te, Mrs.

llowe, somewiiat pu«z!cd by tbetatare of

its conterts, passe*! Sc to Dr. Rist , as she

said with a laugh, "You see, brot ler, old

as I am, I have yet found an ado Iref."

—

Dt. Roee examined 'he note. His face

as^med a very grave expression. Then

after studying the missive for noi le min-

utes, he announced his oonviotioo that he

knew |iie hand writing. Ha was lersnad-

ed the letter was written by no k .s a per-

son than Mr. Howe. Thfi oompa ij were
greatly astounded. Mrs. Howe waa so

much alarmed and affected that )he was
seized with a fainting fit Upon her re-

covery, however, shortly afteryard, it

was Teeolvcd that she alould, at 1 & events
attend the proposed appointment in com-
pany with Dr Boee and Lis wife, and the

otlKT ladies &nd gentleraen then present
On the following evening, ther ifore, at-

tended by her friends, Mrs dowe present-

ed herself in Birdcage Walk. 1 he little

pai'ty had not been'ftt the appoin «d place

Doore than five minntea, when a stranger

He wes certainly Mr. Howe. He embrac-

er! [is wife, offered her his arm, walked

h'liite with her, and the united couple liv-

e«l together in great harmony nn to the

d»y of Howe's death, which did not hap-

pen aulil innny years afterwards.

What ha', ho been doing ? Where had

he been hidden duriag the long period of

B. par3tio.i ?

He had, it appeared, never quitted

London On his abrupt departure from

Jermyn street, he had repaired to an ob-

scure lotlging honse ia a email street in

Westminster, and there had hired a room
at the modest rental of five or six slul-

iiiigs a week. Ohanging his name and

disguising himself in a black wig—*)r he

was a man of lair complexion—he had re-

mained in thi3 secret retreat daring the

whole time of his absence from Lis wif*

Frcqaenti.og a little cctFoe house in the

neighborhood of his lodgings, he had en-

joyed the curious pleasui-e of reading in

t*jo journals tho progress through Parlia-

ment of the act which his wife had ap-

plied for in order, on the supposition of

his dtAth, to obtain a legal eotUement of

his aff-iirs ; yet h« had not been tempted,

even ti';cn, :o reveal the fact that ho still

existed.

Furtliev than thi?, Howe had contrived

to make the acquaintance of one Mr.

Salt, a corn cfjr>ndier, wbo lived in Brew-
er etreet, in a boose opposite to that oc-

cupied by Mrs. Howe At length he

came to t>e en such friendly terms with

8a!:, that ho ueuftlly diced with him in

Brewer street on.-e or twice a week.

From the window of the room in which

they diced, it was not diiUcult to look

into Mrs. Howe's parlor, where she geiic-

rally sat and received her fiieuda. S-ilt,

who ail the time beUcvei! his guest was n

bachelor, frtquently.reov)mmended hitn to

pay hi9 nddresses to his own wife ; dt-s-

cribing Mrs. Howe as a well- to do widow,
and iu every reapect a luit^iblo match.

For several years before Howe diMslosed

himself he was ia the habit of attending

service every Si^nday at St, Jurnes'

Ohuroh, and froni his seat in Mr. Salt's

pew he obtained a view of his wife, though

he could not be scan eaoly by her.

Ttio real o&U£3 of his most extraordinary
oon'.luct, H; wo would never ot a fees, even
\o Lid inotit iiitlmttl'j fricudi. Dr. Rose is

of the opinion that Howe would never

have rttrrned to his wife at all, if he hf\d

not been, as it waKf starved into surren-

der by the exhaustion of his means. It

was supposed that lie took with him on
bis leaving Mis. Howe, a sum of about
two ih!^n«acd pound*, and thnt living in a

very frugal manner, he managed to snb-

t>ist upon this during the wh'lo period of

his absence, his atore decreasing every

day as it bocame necessary to supply his

roourring wants. Earning nv>thing, as his

parfjj sfirank, he was compelled to oboo»*e

between .<tarvatiou and rckurn to his wife.

HsoLose the latter altercative. atbira

uuu^^ie, perbftp', and some submiAiton to

the first approach of privation. Yot at

any time daring bis seventeen years* se-

clusion, it h".(l l>eea oi>en to him to quit

ilia obscure lodging and aclitary life in

Wei^tmin'.attor, and share tho c^imparative

affluence and comfortable hoaso of his

wife.

There is no hint that anything like in-

compatibility of temper had been the

cau.o of Howe\) abandonment of his wife

in so strange a way, and for so pn<traoted

a perio<l Reluctant as he had been to

return, yet that step once taken, fiuwe
would not appear to have repented it.

He never regarded Mrs. Howe .-u a shrew,

to be dreaded and avoid* d, but much
rather as a good wife, to be cherished and
loved. Dr. King relates that he ftad

seen Howe, afier his return, addressing

his wife quite in tho language of a youug
bridegroom ; and the Doctor bad been as-

Eured by some of the most intimate

tjitnily of the married couple, that the

husband treated his spouse dtiriog the re-

mainder of their joint lives with the

gTeat«t<t kindness and affection. But of

course the inquiry is inevitable—If he

was fotsd of her, why did he treac her so

cruelly ?

An explanation of the matter can}only

be of a coLJoctural kind. It is possible

tl>at the wif^ unknown to iicrstlf^ bad

in some way olfendc d or roused the jeal-

ansy of her hua'uand, though he ntver

afterward thought It worth while

to own as much, and that vvith the

view of punishing by frighteniog hor, he

first echemed to abeent himself for a short

time from bis borne. Tie plan in itit in-

ception was easy er.oujjh, but how to

bring it to a satisfactory <MiCclu»ion was
another and a more difEcuk inutter to

manage, because his return, vhiie liis

arr^nce was still a oansv •-.(' uiieasineee

and surprise, must nco«soixily involve

explanation or ju!>t;flaation more or less

explicit and complete llu kept on post-

poning, therefore, hir return, until the ex-

^
haustion ot his reeourres m8<l» postpone-

ment no longer possible. After his sev-

enteen years' absence he inoht liave seem-

ed to his wife very much in tlio Iifl:ht of a

straoger, of whom it was not easy to de-

mand C'Xpl.inalion, simply as a matter of

course. He was not the eamo to her as a

husband from whom she bad recently

been parte<l. She had become resigned

and reconciled in a great measare to his

dlsappearAucs, and the extent of her enr-

prise at his return would, for a time, at

any rate, absorb every other feeling. Yet,

be sure, that afterwards and. to the end of

her days, Mrs. Howe— if she shrank from

questioning him—was nevertheless al-

ways wondering within herself why her

husbatid quitted her.

Ue was Cot in debt, as wo have seen

;

and it is not probable that he was involved

in any trouble of a i)olitioal kind, or he
surely woold have quitted the ooontry or

hiddeu himself far more completely from

the eyes of his fellows. Indeed, day after

day he mtut have been in extreme danger

of bis secret being discovered. He was
forever haunting the neighborhood in

which bis wits resided—as though curious

to know how she bore his abstrnoe—how
she supported her widowed condlt'on

;

whether by her conduct nnder her afflic-

tion, she gave proof of hor worthiness to

bear h\a name, of hor title to tho love he
once felt, or professed to feel for her. Yet,

for lopg years, Mrs. Howe endured this

inspection— pHtieatly as Penelope; her

Ulysses oontemplaUng her the whil

with this difference, iL-at althoagh

guised, he had never wandered. He had
been absent most ingloriously—biding

himself, tor no known reason, a fe«-

streets off. If she had beaten him well

on hu return, who ooold have blamed
her? Who (except, perhaps, her hus-

band) would not have forgiven her ? He
bad been guilty of wanton cruelty, and
deserved punishment of a condign tdnd.

Hawthorne imagines tho man to have

been poeaaaaed of a eurions selfiahneH

rubting in his inactive mind—of a peoal-

iar sort of vaui y, of a disposition to

craft, which, up to the time of his going

away, had sddom prodaoed more positive

effects than the keeping of petty seorete

tiardly worth revealing, tlndonbtedlj

64.1 vjkiue uj OB a sioret simply because it

is n secret, ai.«l without any regard to its

ir.t: iMPic worili
;
just 99 tho t.'deving mag-

pie m the ohl fitory hid tlfe rilver epoons,

not bec«ni->o the spoons could be tho ^'!i?^t-

ett ni» to it, but licoause its mischievous

prc'5«n8itivb found plensure in hiding aw y

all wrte of things. Mr. Howe may have

been a man of this kind ; it may have

been a source of pleasure to rtflect that

he had securely hidden himself away from

his wife and his friends.

It may be that the man was slightly

mad. Over indulgence in a crotcliet may
land many ft man ^^ &^ absolute cr«ze.

And those who are addicted to Eowiug

whims, shoul J be couneeletl lest, as a con-

sequence they re p manias. Yet, if Howe
was mad, th«rb was certainly metbo<l in

his maduese, and it endured for seventeen

years.

OUR IDOIm

THE RlYrrRRIOUS SHEBIFF OF
JUDGE I.VNOI1 IN nONTANA.

Virginia CUy. Monfanft, July 9, Correepond-
enco of the N. Y. Tribnne.

Of the many brave men who inaugura-

ted and openly sustained this movement,
no one can justly tw awarded cxolueive

praise, but there is one who figures as

conspicuously in the history of the Vigil-

antcrs as did Plummor in the reign of tcr •

ror. Same 12 years ago I was accustom-

ed to meeting on the streets of Oiamber«-

buf;'. Pa., a young man nam*;d John X.

Bt^i'Mer. His frugal want^ were supplied

by the manufacture of brootn?, and finally

iiO niixi'd the best of cock-tails and juleps

at a f)oig:>y>oring suqimor re-iort. He was
>io aminble and nnoffondirg a lad as the

community could furnish, and his jolly,

genial hnmur iniule him a fovorite with ail

wbo knew him.

Al'hou^h he had attained bis majority,

he was scarcely five feet six inches iu

heigitt, and was far below the average of

men in physical power. He finally wan-

dered West in eearch of fortune, and so<)n

iifter the advtnt of Plcmmer oame "X,"
the only name by which ho is universally

known iu Montana. Thus the band and

the antidote were close upon each other.

Strong ia his inherent love of honesty, a

^tfaoger to fear, not i)Owerfnl-, but quick

as thought in his actions, and firm in his

purpose as the eternal mountains around

him, he naturally entered promptly and

earnestly into tho elTort to restore order

and safety to society.

That little was expected of him when
he first cant his lot with the stern reform-

ers ia cot surpribing ; but his tireless p3r-

severanc:', unfaltering courage, and singu-

lar skill in thwarting tho {dans of the

common en^my soon made him the chief

pillar of the orgai::zaiion and the un-

sjpeakabio terror of every desp-.Tado.

TIjIj diminutive man, without family or

property to defend, has himself arrested

scores of the most powerful villaina, and

has executed, in open day, an equal num-
ber under the direction of the wonderful

fountain ot retribution that was unseen,

but was (-urging around the hasty scaf-

fold. So txport ia he with his faithful

pisU^^l that the most sciencod of rogues

liavo attempted in vain to get the "drop ''

on him. Quick as a tlai^h his pistol is

drawn, cooked while drawing it, and pre-

sented t J the doomed man with the stern

demand J "Hands up, sir!' and the

work is done.

At one time, without aid, he arrested

six of the meet deeperate thieves In a boiiy

all well armed, and marched them before

him to prison. " Hands up, gents I" was
the first intimation they bad from him

that he had business with tttem, and enb-

miosion was the only course of safety.

Had any one of them attempted to reach

toward his belt, he woidd have fallen that

moment. Tliere were citizens close by,

and how many of them, if any, were sworn

to protect and ready to aid Beidler, he

know, while tlie prisoners did not. This

iuMttinite, unseen, immeasurable force

st'ems to have ever stricken the most

courageous thieves and murderers nerve-

less when ite sudden and fatal grasp was

thrown around tham. They would fight

scores of men for their hves in any ordin-

ary attempt to arrest th^m, bat they were

invariably " weakened " when the citizen

confronted tliem in tlie name of pub'Jo

safety.

JSo formalities were known. No pro-

oees was read bearing the high se.1l of the

oonrts. Whop, or 't^here, the dread sum-

mons of the great unseen tribunal would

come cone 0':>uld conjecture. The sleep-

ing companion of the desperado in some
distant ranche would prol)iably drink and

breakfast with him, and then paralyze

him by the notices "You're wanted

—

business ^t Virginia I" In no instance

did any cf the many lawless characters

arrefite<l by tho vigilants even fire a pistol

in their own defense, even when tliey

knew that death was inevitable In most

cases the opportunity to do so was but

slight, but under all ordinary circum-

stances the narrowest chances would be

From 'X" no

We kcow not the author of the fol-

lowing lines, but they will be appreciated 1

by many whose homes have been darken-
i

fcd by the shadow of Death's Angel, as he !

tore away the " Idol/' of the family cir-
j

ole

:

Close the door lightly,

Urtdio the breath,

Oar little earth oneel

Is talking with Death

;

Gently be wooe ber,

She wishes ?o stay.

His arms are about ber—
Ue bears her away

!

Music comee fl^atioc;

Down from the dome

;

Anuiels are chani'.OK

"The sweet w«icome home.
Come, stricken weepor,
Come to the bed,

Gaze on the eleeper

—

Our idol h dead '

"Tliere's tew York ebillin's In it when I

hand it to you " •

" Yonr whole quarfsr's allowance I

bnlli^ive— ain't it?" said tbe Boston firl.

"Ele^art manners, oorrect deportment,

Hll be vtrictly Bttentlf:»<l^ in thl« insUtn-

tita. The most correct standard of pro-

nunciation will be Inculcated by preoept

aud example. It will be the special aim
of the teachers to e<luoate their pupils out

of all provincialisms, eo they may be re-

cognized as well bred English scholars

wherever tbe language is spoken in its

purity."— fExtmot from the Prospectus of

Madame Delacoste's Boarding School.

Smooth oat the rini^lets,

Cloec the blac eyo—
No woQ(li?r each beuaty

Wat; claimed in tbe sky

;

Cross the bauds gontly

O 'er the white breast,

So like a wild spirit

Strayed from the blessed;
Bear ber oat s^fiiy.

This idol of ours.

Let hr?r prave slumbers
Be 'mid the sweet flowers.

Telegraphic Kews Items.

KANSAS €ITT NEWi.

MovraoicKBT, Aoff. 81 —Gen. Fonp liM 1>«
sued an order for aa electkn 00 tbaut ofOo>
tober <fa the questkn of hoUltair a eonvsaUun
and for the election of ddegalee lo ttw same
tor the forty decthJB dlstrleli. IfoMle. Mont.
gcmery end Dallas have five de)e«*«eBeaeli.
CoLCMBiA. Ga., Aagiwt 8L—A iMTge C0B4

servattve meetto^; waa h^ htm to<dav, which
wofi addresavd by James WOliams tad Benja-
min Holmes of Teoneaaea, BeeolatlaM wen
passed demandhig the eafnusehiMment of all
whites, and declariog In favor of tbe r\^t •(
neKToes to bold office. Good oitkr prr ' <^
until the speech of A. R. Lamar, wbo was in-
terrupted by eokilers from the ganlaoa. Tb< y
were promptly arrested and placed in tbe
guard honee. There were demonstratloBslMt
night by Badkal blacks to mob WUlisnu and
Holmes.

WASHIRSTOll.

" Bbtond thb Mississippi :" A complete
History of the New Str^tee and Territorie-,

from the Great River to the Great Ocean,
by Albert D. Kiohordson, is tlie title of a
handstjine volume just it^ned by the Na-
tional Pub!ishii!g Company, DaveuiHi.-t,

Iowa. Tho antfjor's long and varied tx-

porienoe in the little known and interest-

ing regions of the Far West, furnishes the

valuable material for this work.
Mr. Richardson is widely known as one

of our most brilliant journalists and wri-

ters. No other Author has traveled over
so much of our va.st western domain, and
we know of no one who can so well de-
scribe what he has seen. He is always
iiitrireetiag, generally amusing, and, better

still, iuvariab'.y trtuh/ul.

The volume before us is acoompanii d
by an accurate and minute map of the
entire region beyond the Mississippi, and
is elegantly printed and profu?ely illustrat

ed with over two handred engravings from
original photographs and sketches from
the pcncila of Bierstadt, Nat<t, Hcnncsy,
Darley, Fenn, Stephens, Forbes and other
eminent artiste, which are really beautiful

and worthy of examination as specimens
of art. Those who wish for authentic in-

formation of tho resources, condition and
prospects of the Western and greater half

of tho continent, within a few years to bo
sown thick with civilized States, rich in

all the elements of greatness, should con-
sult iXAa most valuable work.

It is a credit both to American art and
authorship, and is n('t only the most valu-

oble work from Mr. Richwdsoti's pec, but
by far the best and n oat complete history

of the great West ever ii<»ayd Its de-
sctijilions are photogr-^phically vivid. It

blends information, pathos, fun, and le-

gend with full practical and minnte ac-

counts of the farming, fining, trading,

radroad, building and other great interests

and fesouroes of our much talked of^

though heretofore little known, new
State;} and Territoriie.

It is the product y>\ vsat labf>r, in travel

ami personal observation, and is det-tined

to have an txtraoidinary sale. It is sold

only by subscription, and is just such a
book as persons seeking to act aa agents
sbeuld add tuth&ir liirt.

Kahsab Citt. Mo., Aojm^t 31.—J. 8. Klrby,

late telegraph operator aud sij^ent of the Union
Paciflc railroad at Topeka, Kauea?, eommlttod
Bnlc\do at the Amsrican Ilotel laat Tharsd>%y.

It is reported that he was a defaulter to the
ccmnany in the sum of about 5,000 dollara.

Mr. Jewett, son of Jad(;e Jewett of Otdo,
a<;eat of tho railway company at Junction
City, Kansas, has also di9app«arcd la a myste-
rious manner. *

It ia reported that tbe cholera has broken
out in St. Mary's Miaeion, Pottow&toma Bo-

serve, ELansas.

TEXAN NEGROES ABHIING*

St. Louis. Aaeuat 21 —A private letter re-

ceived at Califcrr.ia, Mo., last we<?k, from a

former reaident cf that place, now living in

Norihem.Texa', siyn tho negnHS In that part
of tbe Stato have qait work and goce into
camp, all well armed, and assert that they in-

tend to taka the lr«w )i<tu their ewa hands.
• » • « »

IlEAVY ISOtrOIV £<'ASL.ICKE.

BDSTf N, AaKUst 31.—The failure of Silas 8.

Drew &, Co., dry goods dealers, with liabUitioe

to the amount of a quarter of a million of
doWare, creates qaito a P'Doaticn In basinees

clrc 86. One New York Qrm is paid to be
creditors to tbe amouat of $100,OOU. Aa«
sets eethnaled about tho latter sum.

BASK \i\lsl. AT CEiBVEIiAITD.
Clkvri.-^nd, Auj?. 81.—The scrcat K^me of

base ball between tho Herald a&d Leader, the

Leader t>elntc »he challoiiglrglDg party, was
Played thia aflfmoon, and rcsuUinc; in fnvor of

the" IlerHld. The umpire called Ramo at the
eifthtU innings, on nceonnt ot raiu. Between
5.000 and 6,000 people were present.

dis-

taken to tlTect escape,

criminal ever got away.

To have attempted it would have been

but to hasten death. So much did ti»e

desperadoes respect., as well as fear him,

that most of tbem, when condemned to

die by his baud, committed their last re-

quests to him, and with him they have

been sacred. Order and public safety

have been restored, but he still has em-

ployment in his favorite line. He comes

and goes, and none but himself know his

errand, " What's up, X ?' is a query that

is generally answere<l, " after tracks,"

and "dontknow," is ids ueual reply to

all queetions as to his route or time of de-

parture. Ho has traversed alone every

highway and settlement of Montana, pros-

pected many of the unexplored regiotis,

and ia ever ready, witliout escort or aid,

to pursue a criminal wherever he may
seek refuge.

His career has, indeed, been most re-

markable, and his escape unharmed

tiirccgh his innumerable conflicts with the

worat men seems aloioet wholly ridiou-

louB. He has recently been appointed

Oollectcr of Customs for the port of Hel-

ena, but while there is a thie^ a defaulter,

a m t;rdercr or a savage to di^^turb the

pence of Montana, he will remain the

most efficient messenger of justice known
in tiie mountain gold regions. He has

lost none ot bis genial, kindly nature by

hia long service as the bearer of relent-

less retribution 0(X)n tiie lawless, and

wherever he goes be is welcomed by every

lover of order and government. When
he is upon the war path "it's no for

neathing the gled whistles," and crime

has no escape but in timely rotient. Ful-

ly 8,000 perfectly organized inen are at

his back. Th|fr have their oompanies,

officers, minute men, and messengers in

every settloiuent, and he can tally in an

instant scores of hundreds of true men to

his side.

PugUlsm.

Aaron Jono?, who fought McOool on

Saturday, had a benefit tsndered to him

at Oincinnati, on Tuesday evening lact

The CorniDoroial says

:

He evidently made a stTorg imprcseion upon
the r.udlenco with hia clean-cut, powerful
frame, and thick-set chest and shoaldcrs ; and
hi.s qu et, cfjmparatively slow, but really cat-

like movements, when he held his hneda up
and struck aud parrlod, and advanoed and re-

treated, iu tho eet-to, sent a perceptible thrill

thiuuKh that vast mnltiludo, and evidently

BUgkjeated the,ld»'a to every mind cf the terri-

ble corflict that must inevitably ri*u't when
this skilled paKill^t brio^. his streccth and
ability to bear against tho grt-atcr 8treuij;th,

bat midanhndly clnmsier movemcTta of hia

antagocist. In his light sparrinn; with Dono-
van ha Ulustruted clearly his periect comrar^nii

over tolh arms, in r'triking j^owerful blows
with his left, fully as oftcu as wiih his right.

Ue exhibited a Icug roach and very quick ac-

tion with hia arcs, while his Dooy moved
slowly aud in a Bmntl circle, liis open, good>
natured couatcnance, much moro lutellectoal

than the fteea of tlio larjjo m&jorlty of prize-

fighters, favored him with the spectators, and
ev.dootlj' won their sympathy. Donovan
moved around very actlv<ily. ana gavs him a
fiiir opportunity of showing bis work. Mr.
Saianel Joseph presented JoHca hia "colors,"
a bimplti sash of white silk, " as a token of
rotipect and appreciation, with the earnest

wish I hat in the coming conteet the wear-
er might crown himself with laurels af

victory, and achieve a fanse that shall

last ae loug as the ar.nals of tho ring."

"Mr. Jones said in res'ponse: "I receive

thia gift with pleoeuro, and Biiail wear it with
pride. I truet that on Saturday next I may
hold It as my own. and return w^ it and hold

it aMajs. lam much obliged to you, oueand
all, for yonr kind ]>atrunage, and I hope on
Saturday next to see your ttmiltn^ f^KiS around
me as now. The colors I might call a flag of

peace, or a flag of truce ; but whatever they

are, I am proud of them. May I, with them
around me, roium next Saturday night with
as good a name as I have now. I thank you,

one and all, for the kindncis I have received at

your generous bands, and if I shJuid ever
leave tbia coantry, I will always remember it.

Bat I hope to t>t9 able to live here and make
this place my home, as I now intend to da
Please accept my thanks."

The tesalt of tbe battle disappointed

the expectations of Jonee' friends who

had staked heavily on his success. Mc-

Oool won the fight, and Jonee received

fearttd punishment.

KUROPE.

ly.HDOs, AugBst 80—The little schooner
yacht Jt.hn T. Ford, from BulUmore, was
capsized on rhe 19th of Angust. when entering

tbe Eugllsh Channel, by a sadden cqaali. One
persou, name not ascertained, was tavsd.

BuicsT Auirust Slst.—Among tJ:>e paasen*

gors by steamer Earop«. sading to.day, ware
Madame Kiftori and suite and dramatic com-
pany.
Pabis. 21flt Aug.— Uter la tlie day, yester-

day, Nr'.'jjoUon arrived at Amiens, where he
mada !i few remarks. He considered that the
enthusiastic receptions which have tt«n every
where extended to him thrcnghoul the conn-
try, att«t<tod tlie patrloiism of the people, and
coiifidencc in the Qovornment.
AUndinv briefly to tbe Mexk»n qaastion, be

did not think French honor had been tarnish*

ed, <»r prestige impaired.
Late events in Germany had left France tran-

quil and she would remaia so, and he was cer-

taiu Uie \tnct id Europe would not b<{ dls-

turt)ed. Id conclupton bo expressed a deciru

for the cauMiahLnenl of moro liberal Institu-

tions and wider acd moro active trade which
be iu4jur<^ Lis euthuaiaeUc ileteners ho would
do bis utmutit to promote.
CoPKsuAQM, August 31.—The Joumais of

Denmark are disco'^ing the reported proposi-

tion ot the Unlie-." StaU-e lor the purchase of

St. Thomas. They ganerally favor the project

and urge the DanL'fh government to enter into

negotiailone with tho American government
for tht sale uf the Island.

PAKie, AngBst 31. ^-The French Academv
has awarded the prlro of poetry to M.
Qrcnlor. 'ITio subject of lbs poem which won
the prlae is " Tho death of Abraham Lin-*

coin."

TBE 80UTH.

RcglstraUon-Tobacco Uonae Selawd—
I'ope'a manifestoes.

Tbo Girlii of Two Oltle*.

approached them, lifted his hat aod bow- 1 thaca are many people maoh enamored
ed politely. He was at onoe re jognixed. | U a mystery for ite own sake

;
prone to

—PauL Tatix)b, a cme-armed negro»

was banged at Montgomery, A'labama. on tbe

22d, for tbe murder of a pedlar a year aga

Dr. Holmes draws the following aoou-

rate pictures of the girls of Boston and

New York—bo(u:ding school girls

.

I

" Don't you think she's vurry good

lookin'?" Bidd a Boston girl to a Kew
York girl. *' I think she's roal pooty.

"

" I dew indeed. I didnt tbiid^ she waa

half BO handsome the fee>e8t time I saw

her,*; answered the New York girl.

* 'What a pity she hadn't been bawn in

Bawstonl"
*' Yes, and moved very young to Ne

Yook !"

1^" And married a sarsapari^la man, and

lived in Fitf Avenoo, and moved in fust

society."
" Better dew that than be strong mind«

ed, and dew your own oook'n, aud live in

your own kitoh'n."
" And dout forget to send your card

when you are Mrs. Old Dr. Jacob !

"

** Indeed, I shaunt. What la the name
of tbe alley, and which bell ?"

Tbe New York girl took out a memw
andum book as if to put it down.
" Had you not better to let me write it

for you, dear?" said tbe Boston girl.

** It is just as well to have it legible, you

know."

CHABUtSTOir, August 3L—174 voters were

registered to daj- ; 75 were whites.

Savabkau, August 81.—It is rumored that

a petition baa betu sent to Gen. Pope for the

removal of tho present Mayor a.id Board of

Aldermen. A counter petition waa gotten up

and signed by all the inlluential dtlzens and

merchants.

RiciiMOBD, Aug. 81.—14app & Co.'o tobacco

manufactory wos seiztd to-day for violating

the intoreal revenue law.

The ruarchants here have orgunlzed a Board

of Trade.

Augusta, Aug. 30.—The Chroslcle and fi^ai-

tiuei lisserts, on authority of members ol the

board of rsgistcra, that private instnictioDS

have been l*fcucd that freedmen bo permitted

to take seats in tho appro»chu)g convention.

Gen. Pope having been written to to know

whether there was any truth In the leport

that be intended to issue an order staying the

collection of debts, replied that no conceiva-

ble cireunstanees could induce me to iuterJere

with the general business of the State or the

relatione of debtor to creditor. Tho only or*

ders issued or to bo issued are euch as arc con-

sidared necessary to the execution of recon-

Btmclion acts which do net warrant violent

change In t'lo order, and the people

must look for relief to the State Convention,

I do not consider such matters within my
province to adjust.

Gov. 0(T was to deliver a speech at Belton,

8. C . to-day, In which h» will adviso people

to regioter and vote for a convention, being sat-

bfled that the attitude ef the negro in conven-

tion and legislature will produce a wonderful

reaction In favor of the South throughout the

North.

Nkw Orlkass.—There were twenty*ii

deaths from Yellow Fever yesterday.

Gen. Cyrus EamUn was to-day Interred with

Masonic ceremonies. ^

Thirty of the crow and four officers of the

lr*»n-clad Makaaka, were sick with the Yellow

Fever yesterday, and were removed to the hos-

I^tal ; foor baye died. They had remained

cooped up on board ship until the vessel al-

most became a pest house.

Gen. SherWan's order 129, removes P. Q.

Kahan, City Comptroller, and appoints D. B.

Mandelin In hia stead, tor reasoas similar to

those given in the order rcadjastlag the City

Council order ; 180 orders the elecUon on (he

2iid Monday ot September, by Police

juries of each parish of inspector of levees,

to enter forthwith upon their duties, notify*

icg Mr. Riparian, the proprietor, to repahr

and strengthen them or ooofltmct new levees

;

or In default thereof, to enforce the law for

such case providing special oorrect account

of expcr.sis for such repair or constmctlon,

whether by individual or parish, to be kept,

and an aca<ptance of levees by the State en%

glno«r.

The amount to be paid from tbe. proceeds of

Bute bonds will bo appropriated by the Secre*

tary for that purpose.
CuABUcarroif, Slst Aug.—Reporte ttom Spa

Island grow more unfitvorable dAly. The
!
caterpillars are creating fad havoa

I KiciiMosD. Aag. 81.—The tobacco mer-
i chants In this dty beld a .meeting, and sent

I delegates to the Cleveland ConTeatton on tbe
' I7(h Inst.

Galvbstox Aag 81—There were 241
i death from Yellow Fever this week, also 100
i deaths at Corpus Chrtatl up to the 16th Inst.

;

' about half the cltixens ar« ilck or dead, and

WASuzHovoir, Angnst 8L—Tlie foUowtaut

order was Issued to-day ;

HaADQDABnM Abmt,)
AojUTAm GBaKBAi.'s Ofviob, >-

Washington. Ang. 88, 1867. )

General Order No. 82. J
The following order Is received fhxn tbe

War Depa> tment, ia pubUehed for the inte'
mation and guidance of all concerned. To
prevent paymtnts od fraodalent soldiers dis-

cbarge papers, paymasters are Instroated by
the chief of their department to refoae pay-
ment uuless the identity of the soldier Is prop-
erly establlehed.

I
Circular No. 68.

1

Fatmastbb Gesbkal's Ofpiob.
Augnat 12, 1867.

To insure as far as practicabki prompt pay«
moot of such cl»im>, and at tbe same time
still more can. fully guard agahsat fraud, all

clllcera who sign and deliver discbarge papers
will instruct the soldiers to present them to
the chiefof the pay d strict In which be bserv"
ing at the time of his discharge ; or If he pre-
fer it, to some other designatod chief of a pay
district; and tbe officer will thou immediately
notify, through another channel than the man
discharged the paymaster designated, socb dis-

charge date, name, regiment and company of
the soldier as set forth in his papers. No pay-
ment wiU be made on discharge by any p*y>
master exci^pt on receipt of sacb noUflcation,

unless otherwise conclusively satisfled of their

geDuhieness and personal identity of tbe dahn
agent.
By command of
(Slimed) GENERAL GRANT.

E, D. TowssBiro, &. A. G.

WAsutaoTox, Aug. 80.—The (President in

tbe course of his reply to Cerent! to-day, said

the SUto Department already had directions of

a treaty ofeommeree with Italy.

A rumor was drcolated this afternoon that

Gen. Steadmau was to bo appointed Secretary

of War, bat on laqniry at proper souroes tbe

report was aseertaiued to be enlirS^ 4svoU of

trath.

"aeGcsieral called td the Bneatlve Mui-

itm merely on a ilstt of coatt«ay. Thsps are

no new developementa affectlag the present

vi^mben of tbe Cabinet, and any farther

changes do not now appear probable.

Wabuixgtob, Aucnst flLr-It is reported

from official qudrters ibat tbe President coa<«

siders tbe sspplemental amnesty prodamatlon

to tndude military officers behrw the rank of

mafor-goacinl, and In the navy below that of

captain.

The Cabinet meeting to-day has General

Sickles' afiUre uoder consideration. It ap*

pears Gen. Sickles received a dispatch from

General Grant requesthig him to moSlly or*

der No. 10, on rocaipt of which he asked

that General Grant's order of sospeoaion

might be delayed tmtll be conld explain,

which was gnnled. M<antims bo resisted the

attempt oa the part d the civil aathorttles to

enforce prootsa.

>The Preeldent then dtreeted the U. S. Ills'

trlct Attorney to procore an indlelment

against Stokles fbr vlohUkxt of the orisilnal

laws of the United Sutea. Gen. S. on learn-

ing this telegraphed Grant denoonrtng this

proceeding in the warmest manner, declaring

ho was not amenable to the gruid Jury and

district attoraeys. The Attorney General's

office then made up a record of the case and

laid it before the Preheat, wherenpon an

order was Issaed removing Gen. Sickles.

WASHncoTOH. Aug. 3L—Special orders Na
429 from Gen. Grant's beadqnartea are as fbl-

Commanders of military districts created

undei act ol March 24, 1867, will make no ap-

pointments to civil office of persons who have
been removed by themselves or theh prede-

cessors in command.
Internal ruvanne receipts for the week were

$SG75,323 ; tacaX year to date, $42,582,707.

BrcvL Brig. Gcu. Seth EastmaS' has been re-

lieved of duty at Harrodsburg, Ky., and order'

ed to Veport to the 8^«ri;i.ary of the Interior.

Brevt. Brig. Gen. C. Tompkins of the Qoar*
termasters D«partment. has been assigned
Chief Quarlertiaster of the FlfOi Military Dis-

trict

Captiiln Charles Johnson. 17ih Iowa voiun-
teers, was mustered oat ol service.

A-^eislant Secretary of tbe Treasnry Chan-
dler returned lo tbe city.

Four clerks of higher grades In the latenud
Rcvonae office who wero dlacbarged to-day
have been reappointed drat class clerks. It is

contemplated to make farthw changes of tbe

same character in tbe Treasnry Department.

THE PRIZE RI5G.

Defeat of Aaron Jonee by BlcOoel*

CnrciRSATi, August 31.—Aaron Jones, loser

of tho fight, was to-night conveyed|to his pboe
of training at Shady Grove, fonr mlies from
this city. Medical exomUtera say that two ot

hU ribs have Bustainod compound fractures

from tbo terrific blow received at the hands of
McCooL
The blow which fiDished the Hgbt iveelved

upon th« forehead. produced cmicaMion ot the

brain, and vomiting.
A slight coDgestioa of tbe longs also ensaed.

His condition Is not regarded as extremely

critical, bat bo will require care and good
nursing for recovery.

Jim Elliott, ex•champion, arrived in the 6lty

to-night, and me«>ting McCool, challenged tbe

latter for a debt for any sum of msAey lirom

f1,006 to (10.000. Some braggsdlclo enened
at tbe meeting, acd McOool agreed . to give a
defiolta answer to-morrow.

McCool'fl left eye Is wholly closed ttcm tlie

light, his/orebead is badly cut aud his cheek
swelled, bat be expre<Mee himself aa feeling

well and In condiliou to fight again to-mor-
row. He gave a sapper to his friends this

evenhig.

OAiaFORNIA NBWSt

Bah FaABcmoo, Ang. 81.—The regtetsred
vote of Son Francieeo nnmbers abont tt,000,
of which nearly 11,000 are natorallaed.
Tbe com exchange established here, li to

open on September 3.

I>r. J. Letterman, fiormerly medleal dlrselor
Of tbe army of tbe Potomac, Is aoaadldate fbr

coroner.
The receipts of the Oallfbrala and Nevada

mines, aggvegate for the pest week 760,000.
The receipts of Oregon and Brttlab Colombia
at tbe same time. 867,000.

General trade weak, moderately fUr. Ho
specolaUve moremeat : gioeetles moat aeitv%
good suppiv ; sagsrs mn : dry goods dall

;

mining atocks weak, and show a marked de-
cline, tbongk reports mines not aafltvonble.

Arrived,—Hawaiian Ship Bartb^iBdr '

Coroael. deared, I^MUoes aad
T iBaMMBI II 111idwpom*

GAlfAAIAN NVWa
Ponr CoisoBRB, Ai

Gofl^ and tbescbooBer
gialn, from Ohlesgo to OswweN w
tbiB a. m.at Morgan^ Palnl,lAfee

•v-B-s-'yi;

'Take it," said tbe New York girl,
j gi^cb dietreee prevall^ and help needed.

Naw ToBK, Aug. 9L-^tn. ^
arrived to^y «2«««» ^StSSTl

the British Oov«n»*»"
Davtd Dadiey Jtajd

day to attend «» 8«!»
Bdftst on tbe 18th of **

DUTk
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B. C.GREEIVLEAF'S
fashionable Jewelry Store,

TUIHD STRKKT, ST. PAUL.

BU§1.(ESS CARDS.

The ladies and gentloraen of St. Paul and
Ticiaity are tnvited to call and examine the

liARGIIST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

Of New Strl<>s of Jeivclry,

FIRST yTIOML BANK
Of Stlll-^T^T-a-toir.

CJAPITAL • • !$.50,000.00.

CHARLES S :UEFFEFU
L UUSPE3,
0. U. ELLIS -

Watche*, Clocki, Silver Ware, Itated Ware, Dia
ntMtd Goods, SUoer Tea ikts, Caxtors, Cak
AuieU, Gold Chauu, Hin.^, ThunbUt and evttj, \

^^^^-^^ Hospcs. Jhn; elae pertamutg to a Jimt clan* Jeicelry dtort.
\

My goods were purchased exclusively for

'

••»h from the largest wholoaale hou.4e9 in the
Union and are for sale t the

Provident.

Vjce-PreBJdent

Ca&hier.

All gooda warranted precisely as represent
ed. Cash paid for old gold and siWer. A full

•«pply of WATCH MATERIALS alwavu on
land.

Agent for Seth Thomaii' Clocks, also agent
or the celebrated

BOAFO OF DIRECTORS :

E. Thompson, Charles Schcf

ftr. Uorara Thompson. O. R. Ellis

^^R7H L R W O C K ,

THE PLACE FOR TRAVELERS !

THE PLAC'E rOK BOARDERS!
THE PLACE FOR FAMILIES !

THE PLACK FOK EXCrKSIOXISTH !

!
TJIS PLACE FOR PLK^ISIKESEEKERS:

The Place for Everybody!

ixsuiiANCE agi:nt,
STIL -WATER. MINN.

Reprosenta tho follow'ujj well known reli-

able Co"'panica

;

Particular attention paid to repairing e %er.v

d«cription of Watches, Clock:* and Jewelry

u Ibe best possible manner. We manulucturc

kinds of

HAIR WORK,
Or any other pattern of Jewelry, Ac, in our

line. All work will bo done promptly in a

workmanlike manner, and BETTER THAN
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS
SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. All orders

by letter or otherwise will receive prompt at-

tention.

All kind's of new wheels and new parts of

toe watch manufactured for the trade at rea-

sonable discuunt.

Store in (ireenleafs Block, opposite Concert

Hall, near the Post Office.

87 ly D. C. GREENLEAF.

[
HOME !X8. COor f. T.

j

SECURITY INS. CO. of N. Y.

j

ARCTIC INS. CO. 9fN. V.

I
HABTFORD FIRE INS. CO. of Hartford,

I

CITY FIRE INS. C ). Hart ford. Cl.

j
8T. PAIL FIRE * >IAUINE INS. CO.

I TRAVELERS' INf CO. Hartford (LifeAaccl; 65O,C00 00

*TNA LIFE 1X3. :0. Hartford. Ct. ^,151,115 '^

EQUITABLE LIFl ASSURANCB SOCIETY
OF THE U. S. 2 0-0,000 00

Riites as low as u anv rwaoonsible Companiea.

AsmU.
t8.&»e,SS2 00

1,ftlS,0«4 63

614,101 18

I,478.**0 «3

440.661 72

522.135 SO

P. C. HANKS,
Albany, III.

A IV HH
A. T. JEWK8,
Stillwater, Mia.

!V H §,

1^-A.rX

S & J E

I>IIL.OTS

tLyon's Periodical Drops

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREG ULA Rl TIE6 I

Will contract to deliver Lops and Lumber
at any point on the Missis^ppi river bttwoeu

St. Paul or Stillwater and Memphis. Tenn.

Will also bu; and sell Logs on commission

n48 Stillwater. Min.

R o. $ T R o rv V »

Car]3et Hall,

Th^se Drops are a scientifically compound
«d fluid preparation, aui better than > ny pill.s.

powders or nostrums. Being liquid, their ac

lion is *lirect and positive, rendering them a

reliable, speedy and certain specific for the

<;ure of all obstructions and suppressions of

nature. Their popularity is indicated by the

fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually

• >ld and consumed by the ladies of the United

States, every one of whom speak in the st.ong-

C8t terms of praise of their great merits. They
are rapidly taking the phice of every other

Female Remedy, and art- considered by all who
know aught ot thtm, as the surest, safest, and

most infallible preparation in the world, for

the cure of all female cofn[>laints, the removal

of all obstructions ot nature, and the promo-
tion of health regularity and streng:h. Ex-
plicit directions stating when they may be

tmed, and explaining when and why thc.v

should not, nor oould not be used without prO'

ducing efTec's contrary to nature's chosen
laws, will be found carefully folded around
ach bottle, with the written signature of John
L. Lvon, w'tiiout which none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. '.YON. 195 Chap
«1 street. New Haven. Conn., who can be con-

sulted either pi-rsonally, or by mail. [L-ncloaing

Ktamp,] concerning all piivate diseases and
female weakntsse*».

bold bv Druggists cvervwhore.
Gr G. CLARK & CO,

Gen'l Agents for U. S. and Canada;?.

For sale by Oarli H Co. 87-ly.

St.

229
Paul

Third Street.
MinxxosotJi.

This is one of the moat commodious Hotels

in lite North West, and fi»r years pant has

stood at the head of the list ot first-class

Houses. It has recently been re-furni*lied

throughout, with a view to the accommoda-

tion of the growing wants of Stillwater and

the Su Croix Valley. The rooms are of un-

naually

Largre Diiueiif!»ioiis,
well ventillated, and elegantly furnished. All

ot the appointments have been arranged with

a view to the comfort and convenience of

guests.

Within a few mile of the city, the finest

fishing and hunting grounds of Minnesota can
be found. Livery tables lor the uccouimoda-
tion of guests are abundant, while the steam-
beat and stage f.icilities—permeaiiug every
portion of the State daily—taunot be excelled
by any other locality.

Terms, moderate— l:»are, unexcelled by any
other Hotel.

JOHN LOWELL. Proprietor.

Albert Lowell, SuperiiUendenL

Stillwater June 20, 1866. 40

PLASTIC "

SLATE
ROOFING.

am

C. J. ITLER
New Store!

)

('Successor to RUTLER &, DODD.)

Srown Warcbouscs

Forwardinor & Coniniission

MERCHANT
i

R'

Importer, De tier in a»d Mantifactnrer of

CARPETS, OIL iLOTflS, MATTLMiS, LLiiTAlN

Huteri lis and Trimmiags,

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNISHING GOODS,
WINDOW SHADKS,
Wall Paii^r, Matr«;itM.-s, Feathers, Ac.

Octolxr, 1865.—;. ly

A. C. LULL,
EAL ESTATE AGENT AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Also Agent for i he Florence Sewing Machine.

OFFICE IN J'IRST NATIONAL BANK
BLILDI \G, MAIN UTREET.

Stillwairr, Ju le 6, 18«6-tf

PRAT f~& hi;gii«»o.^,

Wholes Je and Retail Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES)
No. 221 THIRD STREET,

Rogert^ Block, li few doort above the Bridge

6T. HAIL. MIKKESOTA.

A .V I>

EOR ROOFIXG,
OTUEB rCBPOBKSl

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST KOOF KNOWN,
And is just what ccnstitntes a

A NEW YEAR

!

—AND—

j^ew €rood§ !

Thankful for past favors, the undersigned
takes pleasure in informing the people gener-
ally that hia stock of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware, &c.,

Dry Goods and
Is full ancf complete.

In addition to a general

Grocery buniuess, I deal in

FLOUR
CORX MEAL,
BUCK WIIEA T FL UR,

BUTTER,

R . C O R X iH A i\ ,

Altorney and Counsellor at Law
—AND—

Office on west side of Main street, below

( hcstnut street,

STI.LLWATER, MIN.

LIGHT, CHEAP, DUKABLK,
And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold
cracks it. It has been fully tested, and time
and trial have set the seal of entire success up-
on it.

Leaky Roofs are easily repaired with this

material. I earnestly request the attention of
all builders or tnose about to build to the su-

periority of this Roofing over all other kinds.

Roofs applied and U. iter! ill furni'<lied by

Licensee for Wa.shington county.
Stillwater, April 10. 1867#—n31

MILWAUKEE AM) SAl.NT PAUL RAIL - WAV.

And Dealer in

Grain, Produce, Provisions,

Hides and Salt.

Will also keep constantly on hand, and for sale

at the lowest rates of the market,

F R

Dd deliver to any part

of the city,

£ OF CHAR G E

Flour^
Feed,

Oats and
Corn.

TJu Baytotcn DOUBLE EXTRA
FA MIL y FLOUR, which Twill

always keep on hand,

WARRANTED equal to

any in the country.

i»

At the

WOOD-YARD
In connection with the ^ are- house, will al-

ways be fouiid a good assortment of WOOD,
which will be offered at the lowest market

rates.

I will freight Wood, Staves, or other mate-

rial in BARGES, to any point on the River

or Lake Saint Croix..

Stillwater, April 15, 1867.—n82.

M. S. WILLARD,
F U R xli J 1 i; R i: D JC A L E R

,

Main -tr M<, Stillwater, Minnftota

.

I
^ LEGANT Medium and Plain Ilouseho:d
_J Furnitur. , J!attrasses, Looking Glasses, ic

Fisk's Patent Meijkm.- i.uiiiii Cases,
Casket: and Walnut Coffins.

A. E A S T O N

y O T A R r PUBLIC.

Close conne<-tioD!i made, bitli at LA CBOj'SE ami
MILWAUKEE in UNION DEPOTS, with all the Great
Through Linua.

Two ExpreM Tralua Dally Eat-h Way,
^SUNDAYS iXCEPTBD.)

Purchase tickets via LA CK068E and MILWAUKEE
BUOllT LINE.

BASaAGE CHECKED THROnGH.
New and Elegant iSleefjing Cart on Night Trains.

A. V. H. Carpenter, Q.-n I Passenger Agent; S. S. Mer-

rill. General Manager.

ForTUROUiill TICKETS, apply to

1. f. GEORGE. Tickit Act, St. Paul.

City Express!

The subscriber will run an Express to all

parts of the city, commenciug today, ft r the

conveyance of passengers, freight or packages,

Ht LOW RATES. Orders left at any of the

business houses of the city will be attended to

promptly.

Mark L. Mantor.
Stillwater, April 17, 1867.—32 tl.

WILLIS A. GoailA!!.

E" H . f O E » O Jl

CCBHMAH a. DAVIS.

DAVIS

At the M hunger Office. Stillwater.

EG G S,
mnd all kinds of

Provisions,
Quick sales and small profits is my motto.

Please call, if you want your money's worth.

Store on Main street, south of the Lake

Bouse

.

J. A. BATES.

POINT DOUGLAS

Marble Worbs
The undersigned having entered into a co-

fartnership for the more extensive manufac-
ture of

MARBLE MONUMENTS,

are now prepared to fill all orders fo;" Grave-
ttones or Monuments at about twentyfive per

cent les.s than any other esublisUuitnt in the

West.
Prices mu-it come down, and we have begun

it, and will carry it out.

Ilowevtr, Mr. C. J. Aldrich has sold more
.Varble in Minnesota than any other one man
Rving in the Slate, and parties need onl\ to

^isit the Cemetery at Stillwater, or inquire of
the parties to whom he has sold to know that
fce sells the best work in the West. We have
advantages over any other point on the river
as a place of ma \ufacture. We are at the
bead of navigation in all low water—we have
»o high rents or city taxes, or high prices for
fuel and other expenses attending the business
i;o St. Paul and other citie-. We get our
freight at our door as cheap as though it were
left at any p')int on the river below by through
contract. We deliver and set up and warrant
all our work.

Please write to us before yon buy, or wait
to see our authorized agent, who has our cer-
tificate. Do not be deceived—there are «gents
traveling who falsely represent us, but are
selling for others at prices one-third higher
than oats, and oDFering poorer work.

C. J. aLdrich,
H. O VAN INWAGEN
C. W. ALDRICII.

AddrcM C. J. ALDRICU & CO.
l*oint Douglas, miuu.

REFERf.NCKS :

Joiham Lowell, Joseph A. Bates, John Shor-

t<jll, and many others in Stillwater to whom
\ have sold.

April 12, 1867—n32

KEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
]7^ G. BUTT> & CO.T, RFAL ESTATE
^« AGEN I'S, STILLWATER. MIN.,

Will buy and sell real estate, pay taxes for
non-residents, ai d attend promptly to all mat
ters connected w ith a general real estate bu-
siness. Teiu's iJtoderate. Office. Main street,

near Myrtle. June 6, 18«6-3m

HOLLIllR. MURDOCK;
ATTORNEY J ND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

»rd G nera Apent, Stillwater, Minnesota
^'t'llwaler Api 11 80. 1861. n38.

V^R. J . T"] RHODES,
Physician aud Surgeon.

Mur dock's Block,
In the room rece itly occupied W. M. McCluer

STILLWATER, MI.NN.

Having returns d from the Medical and Sur-

sjical Department of the Army, has resumed
practice in this c i ty. nl9

¥ X . C A S T I. E
,

Altorney and Counsellor at Law.
STILLWATEl - - MINNESOTA.

Collections made and the business of a general
agency p -omptly attcn.ied to.

OFFICE IX IOLCOMBe's BLOCK,

General Steamboat Agent,
TAYLORS FALLS, MINN.

STORAGE, FORWARDI.^G,
AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
BIG WAREHOUSE, LTI'ER LEVEE.
Gives special attention to nil brances of the

business. Warehouse free from vermin, con
venieut and roomy.—37

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

E. BRonw,
HOUSE AND JOB CARPENTER
Shop on Main street, first building north of

Post Office.

Doors and Sa?h will be kept constantly on
hand and tor sale.

Blinds furnished on short notice.

Stillwater, May 2a, 1867-tf 38

FRO.M ITS OWN MFRIT ALONE has the Eugenie
Hair Restorer won iU) high repuUtion. It i» warranted
to restore grey hair to Itx original color—promote Us
rapid growth and prevent ItB falltnjf pIT. It Is also a
moat beautiful Dressing. Try i b )ttle and be convinc-

/ViVy ofU'j Ibc.

|~i O R I?l A X &

Attorneys & Counsel lors at Law, 3(1 st.Sl. Paul

Practice in all the courts of the State, and the
United States, Circuit and District courts.
Will attend each term of the Washington, Da-
kota and Ramsey county District courts, and
give prompt attention t > all legal busine.ss.

For professional efliciency we refer by au
thorily to

First National Bank, Pt, Paul. Mia.
Second National Binlc, do
National Marine Bank, do
A H. ("athcart A Co., M Mibiuits, St. Paul.
J. f. Btipuot k Co., wholwal. grocers, St. Paul.
Bohrer, Morris 'H «Jt KeeveH do do
Wiliiu'i, Bro6. k Dunbar, B:inkers, do
Miing'T BroB., Merchants, do
Ilanniih, Lty & Co. Chlcigo, Illinois.
O. C. Cook* Co., do do
B iwen Bros.. do do
J'lines Morgan, Gaq., do do
Judge Kruui, St. Louis, Mo.
Measro. Reeves <fi Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Col. L. H. Pratt, Spencer Huiise, Ciucinnati, Ohio.
Dr. Henry NVwiogtoD.
Hon. Alex. Ramsey, U. 8. Seiiatc.
Hon. A. W. Randall. P. M. General, Washington.
lion. Hiraiii Walbridge. New Vork City.
Hon. T. A Htndrlcks, U. S. Senat.*.
H.iN. Davi-<. Hrest National Bank. Belolt, Wis,
Hon. J. E. McI>onald, IndianapoliH. la.
Hou. L H Rouseau, I.,t>uiHville, Kv.
Hon. George D. Prentice, Louisville, Kj.

n40-3m

Jobii Kaiser
!
Begs leave to announce to the people of Still

' water and vicinity that he has opened a
NEW STORE on Main stroc-t, and intt^nds to
keep on hand, at all time ., a good assortment
of

BOOTS Sc SILOES,
GllOCERIES,

CROCKERY,
HATS i CAPS,

YAxNKEE NOTIONS &c.,

which ho proposes _to sell at the lowest liv-

ing rules. Call in and see our new stock.

JOHN KAISER.
Stillwater, May, 1867.—36 ly.

OUR HOUSEJESTAURANT.

Meals at all Hours !

Hot Coffee and Tea,

FRESH OYSTERS
Cote Oyiitcrs, Sardines, Tripe,

Pigs' Feet, Cold Tongue,
Pies, &€. &c«

OUR HOUSE RESTALTIANT.
By John Morgan.

RECONmUCTION!
T TARS THI$ METHOD OF
nforming my old friends and customers and
ihe public generally, that I have purchased the
tstock of Goods formerly owned by

WILLIAM TIBBITTS,
at the old stand— SAWYER HOUSE BUILD-
ING—corner of Myrtle and Second' streets,
Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULL
aud GOOD assortment of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and all articles usually found in a general
Store in this country, which J will sell as

cheap as the cheapest

FOR C^SH.
Old Customers and all others are cordially

invited to call and examine our stock.

Mr. JOTUAM LOWELL, so well known to

all my old customers, will ict as my agent fbi

the present, which is a sufficient assurance
that all comers will be well treated.

JOHN LOWELL.
Stillwater, Feb . 6th, 1867.

Washington County Bonds!

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS!
'^^1IE COUNTY COM.MISSIONERS OF
J. Washington county, Minnesota, propose

to \sn\w the Bonds of said county to the amount of

lis 000, with interest coup.jus attached, in accordance

with a sjecial act of the Legislature of the State of Min-

nesota, approveil February I'Jth, 1667, for the purpose

of erecting County Offices, Court House and Jail, for

the use .ot said county.

Three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars of

said Bonds will become due and payable in three years

after the date thereof; a like sum in four years, and a
like sum each yiar thereafter until the expiration of

fifteen years.

Proposals are invited by the undersigned. Chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners, for the above
mentioned Bonds. Bidders will state the number of
years they wish their Bonds to run ; the amount of in-

terest, not to .^xcced teu p^r centum annually, and the
place where the interest shall be paid.

^"Prefjrence will be given to bids In tlie order io
which they are received.

ASSETS OF THE COUNTY,
As per Certified Statement of County Auditor

AprU Ut, 1867.

Cash on hand common county fund, $8872 83
do Bonds and interest fund, 4372 9j I

do County poor fund, io81 20 i

Uncollected Co. tax for all purposes 1S«6, 7090 96
|

do do dc prior years 8774 20
Duf from tb<- State, expenses prosecuting wood

stealers, 1100 00

INDEBTEDNESS OF THE COUNTY.
Common Co. Bonds, ^oO 00
Viilunt(;er BondK. \l^ 00
County orders outstandinjL 427 00
Int'-rest on boncia bi-c»nH^Kino during th« year, 62S 00
Unadjusted balance due Ihe Stnto on accuunt of

State tax, (ah.ut) 4000 00
Assets over iudebtednesa, 18187 o9

iRecs mnyanNS.
e, I CBANDiUil,

DSALER IN

niK IN miiuu,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

1
A LARGE

And Complete Stock
IjIJrSEED OIL,

VARNISHES, BENZOLE, BRUSHES

White Iiead,
WINDOW GLASS, PUITY, MANU
FACTURERS' STOCK, SOAP-MA-
KERS' & TANNERS' STOCK,

mn on m fie mm
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

Terms Cash, Priccj Low.
Stillwater, Oct. 3, 1866.

DontReadThis

CARLI tt CO.,

I^RXJG^ o-xs t s.

StillWATEE, Minn.,

Desire to speak a piece : ss., viz., to wit name-
ly, as follows -

If in order, would say that we are in re-

ceipt of and constantly receiving a full, vast

and varied assortment, stock and supply of

IKm WMM,

LAMPS AND LANTERNS,

CURTAINS,
WALL PAPER

AND BORDERING.

© X* f Tl © x-y,

ed. Mammith sued bot'lt^.

For sale by Carli i Co., 8till«r»t4>r. 87-ly

Fashionable Jewelry Store.

ATTORNEY ANI' COUNSELLOR 'AT LAW,
PHCENIX BL0.;K, near the BRIDGE.

Sr. I'AUL, MINN.
Will practice in a 1 the Courts of this State,

and promptly attend to all matters
pertaining to his profession.

Fashionalle Dressmaking^.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES.
or ALL KIMDS.

FAIRBAMS,GREENLE1F&C0
336 » 33§ L.ak€ Street, ChUago.
309 Jfiarket Street, St. M^ouia.

UfBu careful to buy only tlie gcnuin«.

n39-ly

26,292 09

WM. WILLIM,
Chairman B )ard Co. Commissioners Washington Co.
StiUwater, April 11, lS67-tf-88

CUTLERY,

HUNTING db FISHING

STATIO.^ERY, Dry and Wet,
The lattfer for medicinul purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lauteiii, a de-

sideratura long needed. Oall and see it.

mVAUTl & FATTER* OIV,

House, Sig[u aud Carria^^e

The underpinned having associated with him
Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who in an experi-
enced carriage painter, would respectfully an-
nounce to the public that he is prepared to do
all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in
connection with all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Adam JHarty.

References:—Messrs. C. A.
Hempstead. Mark Mantor, J.
others.

Bromley,W. C.

N. Castle, and

S2,000

MRS. J. E PERRr^S would respectfully anuonnce
to the ladles of Siillwiter and rldnity, that she is pre-

pared to do tver> tlii gin the lino of dreaa and cloak
raa king, after the mu» approved styles and^oa short
00 tice. Trimmed pat eras kept conaaantly on hand.
Rooms on Second itr«el, ovar Mart; *s Painting

Kstablishment.

et»llwater. April 17 18«7.—82 tf

Jl R. H. r. I^ O Y E 8,

rhysiciar and Surgeon
STILLWATER, MINN.

The «nder»ignert nug^ leave to inform the
people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has
received, at his new Store (one door south of
the Lake non.«e) a new stock of fashionable
Jowelrv, Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,
Gold RingH, Sic, warranted to be such as rep-

resented.

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks
and Watches, repair Jewelry, Ac, in better
^nd more durable manner than the same ran
be done thi? side of the St. Croix, or the East.
Give me a call.

All Work Warranted!

A YEAR made by anv one
with fl5 The Presidents,

Cashiers aad Treasurers tf 8 Banks indorse
the circuli-r. Sent free with samples. Ad-
dress the .American Stencil Tool Works,
Springfield, Vermont.—n47-3m.

F € R SALE

! stairs.

Office First National Bank Building, up
Residence, with 0. R. Ellis, corner ofCherry and Third e'.reeta.

July 1, 1867—Cai.

Farmers, At te.ntion !

—

For Sale.
-One Wood's Reaper. g..o<l as new.
One MeCorn iek Reaper.
Inquire at Citt Drug Stork.

Stillwater, May, 1866.

B. ILLINGWORTH.

Interestin2r to the Ladies !

Grover & Baker Embroidery and Family

SEWING MACHINES—ti[»o Machine Silk

and Thread. Also the *

FLORENCE M A C B t N K,

at LULL t CORNMAN'S.
JHillwater. June 10. 1867— nlO.

A dwelling house and lot on Chestnut street
between Second and Third ; also two lots on
Myrtle street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Inquire of A. ELDRIDGE.
Stillwater, June 26, 1867.—42-4t
t

]

'

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Washington, ss. — In Probate Court.— In

the matter of the last tviII and testament of
Frederick Veith, late of said county deceas-
ed.

An instrument purporting lo be the last will
and testament of Frederick Veith, late of said
county deceased, having been this day filed in
this Court for Probate :

It is ordered that the proofa of said instru-
ment he taken before me at my office, in the
city of Stillwater, in. said county, on the 27th
day of September next at 1 o'clock p.m.,of that
day, at which time and place all persons inter-

ested may appear and contest the probate of
sahl will.

And it is further ordered that notice of said
application and hearing be given to said spe-
cial administrator and all pAsons
interested in said estate, by publishing a copy

j

of this order for three successive weeks prior
'

to said day of hearing in the Stillwater Mts-

1

senger, a weekly newspaper published in said
county of Washington.

E. O. BUTTS, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Stillwater, August 2S, 1867.

I
F O 14

1867. &^S^ 1867.

CITY DRUG STORE.

L.ake House BnildiUK.

Stillwater, Nov. 18t)6.—

9

96th Semi-Annual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

$21,271,972.57!

Emk im. CO.
I3:-A.K.TFOK.i:>, COlTiT.,

JULYl, 1867.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas, on the 4th day of August, 18M,
Oscar King and Susan C. King his wil«, made,
executed and delivered to F. W. Hotehkin, •
certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date oa
that day, for the purpose of securing the pay
ment of certain sums of money therein named,
whereby they did grant and convey unto the
said F. W. Hotchkisa, his heirs and aaeigne
forever, all those pieces and parcels ot land Ij
ing and being in the county of Washington,
and State of Minnesota, desoribed as follows,
to wit

:

The north-east quarter [^] of the aoath*
west quarter, [J] the north-west quarter [^1
of the south-west quarter, [^J the south-east
quarter [J] of the south-west quarter [J] and
south-west quarter [J] of the south-east quar-
ter [i] of section thirty -one [81] township
Ko. twenty-eight [28] north of range twenty
[20] west ; also the west half [|] of the north*
east quarter [^] of section eleven [11] and
south-west quarter [^] of south-east quarter,

[^] of section two [2 J township thirty one
[ai] north of range twenty [20] west ;

—

Which said mortgage was duly acknowledg-
ed by said mortgagors, and on the Uth day of
October, 1858, was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for said county
of Washington, in book D of mortgages, on
pages 479 and 480. And whereas, said mort-
gauv was on the 22d day of May, 1867, togeth-
er «*itl' the indebtedness thereby secured, duly
assigned by the said F. W. Hotcbkis* to
George M. Seymour, of said Washington
county, who is now the owner and holder ot
said mortgage. And said assignment, duly
executed, acknowledged and delivered was
duly recorded in the office of the said Register
of Deeds on the 23d day of July, 1867, in book
H of mortgages, on pages 40 and 41. And
whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of said sums of money and in the condi-

tion of said mortgage, and there is, at the
date of this notice, due upon said mortgage
the sum of five thousand four hundred twenty*
two and 26-100 dollars, ($5422.26) and no
suit or proceeding at law has been instituted to
recover said debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power ot sale in said mortgage
contained, and agreeable to the statute in such
cases made and provided, the above described
mortgaged premises will be sold by the sheriff

of the said county of Washington, on the 18th
day of September, 1867, at one o'clock io the
a,ternoon of that day, at the said sheriflTs of-

fice in the city of Stillwater, in said eounty.to

satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, and
all legal costs and charges.

GEORGE M. SEYMOUR,
As&igitee of Mortgage.

J. N. Castli, Att'y for assignee, StiUwft>

ter, Minn.
July 24, 1867.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the payment of

certain monies secured to be paid by that ccr^
tain indenture of Mortgage executed by Oli,
ver Parsons and Corrixan Parsons, his wife-
of W^ashington County, Minnesota, to Henrj
Rust Parsons, of Paris, in the State of Maine,
dated the 3d day of May, 1860, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and
for said County of Washington, on the Mth
day of July, 1860, at 9 o'clock, A. M , in
Book "F" of Mortgages, page 142. There
is claimed to be due, and is due at the date of
this notice, of the monies secured to be paid
by said Mortgage, the sum of one tboosaud
iind lifty-throe and 83-100 ($1053.88) dollars,

aud nu »uit or proceeding at law baa been had
or instituted for the recovery of the same or
any part thereof Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale in said Mort-
gage contained, and of the statute in sueh
case made and provided, the lands and prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said Mort-
ga>;v, to wit: Ail ol Lot No. Eight (8) in
Block No. Thirty -one (31) of the town (now
city) of Stillwater, in the County ot Wash-
ington, and State of Minnesota, as surveyed
and platted by Harvey Wilson, Esq , and re*

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds,
In and for said County ; and alf«o all that part
of Lots No. Nine (9) and Ten (10) in said
Block No. Thirty-one (31) contained within
the following bouttds, to wit: Beginning at

the North-east corner of wid Lot, No. Ten
(10), and running thence westerly along lh0
Soutn line of Chestnut street Sixty five (ftS)

feet ti« a point, thence South waidly on a
line parallel with the E.ist line of .'ourth
street, One Hundred and Twelve (112) feet
more or less, to the North line of said Lot No.
Eight (8) ; thence Eu.Htwarilly along the North
line of Lot No. Eight Sixty-five (65) feet to
the South-east, corner of Lot No. ine (9);
thence Northwardly along the East line
of said Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10) One Han-
dled and Twelve (112) feet, more or less, to
the placa of beginning— with all the heredita-
ments and appurtepances theieanto in any*
wise (•clonging, will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, by the Sheriff
of said County o( Washington, at his oflkre
in the City of Stillwater, in said County, on
Thursday, the 12th day of ."September. 1867,at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to pay
and satisfy the amonnt which shall then be
due on siid mortgage togetl er with the ooeta
and expenses of said sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS. Mortgage^.
Wm. M McCluer, Attv. for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, July 80, 1867. li.

--
FOR THE SAINT CROIX TRADE I

The Steamers

Or. H. OI^^A.-^-,
AND

The steamer G. H GRAY, Capt. H. H.
Herrick. will rtin daily between St. Paul and
Stillwater, connecting with ine light draught
steamer. PIONEER, Capt. A. Storer, for Tay-
lors Falls and all intermediate points on the
route. n26tf.

HOTOCiRAPHS.
R. H. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would re-

spectfully announce to the inhabitants ot Still-

water and vicinity that they have succeeded
to the Photographic business, formerly car-
ried on by E. F. Everiit, over the Cigar store.
Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr.
Everitt's Negatives, from which Duplicates
can be had at any time. All orders executed
with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR k BROTHER.
K B. An inspection of Specimens cordial-
evtail.

Slilwdtcr, Oct. 15, 1866—6

ASSETS:
[At Market Value

]

Cash on hand and in Bank|515,885.39
Real Estate 248,993.02
Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00
Bank Stock 1,206,400.00
United* States, State and

City Stock, and other
Public Securities 1,984,308.86

$4,650,938.27

Less Liabilities, claims not
due and unadjusted 877,668.46

Net Assets $4,273,269.81

Fire and Inland Navigation Risks

!

fg-Agencies in all the principal Cities and
Towns in the United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
attended to.

3. IV. CASTLE, Agent.
Aug. 5, 1867.—n48

BRONSON, COVER &, OO.,
AGENTS

Nodli-Western Ubmi Picket Cmi|hmij ud Aierieu

EXPRESS COIVIPANY.
tickets fob all points bast OB SOUTH

PASSENGERS
Will Bsve expense by procuring tickets before

Apl. 24] starting. [n2S

SHERIFF SALE^
By virtue of an alias execution to me di-

rected and delivered, and iaaued out of an d
under tlie seal of the District Court of th •
First Judicial District in and for the count*
of Washington, State of Minnesota, in an ae
tion wherein the Sute of Minnesota is plain-
tiff and Mark Fletcher, Robert R. Henry and
Eleazer Trevett are defendants, in fcvor of
said plaintif) and against said Robert & Hen-
ry and Eleaier Trevett, defendants, ft,r the
sura of I'ix hundred eighteen 28-100 dollars,

S|6ie 28] and the further sum often 5(100
ollars, ($10 55) increased costs, whieh said

judgment was docketed in this Wasbington
county on the 29th day of May, 1861.

I have on this 26th day of Augnat, 1847,
levied upon, as the property of Robert R.
Henry, one of said defendants, the Mlowing
described real estate, situate in the county of
Washington, Sute of Minnesota, to wit

:

The North-east quarter of the south-east
quarter of section No. thirty-two, (84) town-

!
ship No. t*enty-8€ven (27) range twenty-one,

Now therefore notice is hereby given that I
will sell the above described real property aod
all the right, title and interest whieh the said
Robert R. Henry bad of. in oi to the same on
the said 29 th day of August, 1861, or at any
time thereafter, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the front door of the
Sheriff's office, in the city of StiJIwater, ia
said county of Washington,
ON THE lOTH DAY OF OCTOBER, \Wh

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of thikt day, lOt

satisfy said execution, interest Mkd eost.
GEO. M. SEYMOUR, Sheriff
By Gxa Datib, Deputy Shvift

J. N. Castle, Att'y for FI«intIff
Dated August 26, 186t-

'PMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING HAGiUNES

Are superior to all othen ihr

FAMILT AND MANUFAOTUSlNe rVBTOnt.
Contain all the lateet improvement* ; ar«

speedy ; noiseless; darable ; and M«y t*

work.

Illustrated Circulars free, Agenta vatttod

Liberal discount allowed. Ko ooneigSMMiu
made. •

Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., •!«, BnU-
way. New York. B4«-ly.

n c. S H E P R B •

Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMERS AND LUXBEEMIN.
Office in Nelson's Block, Main at., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 18e7.-«50-tf
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MARSHALL

Tkm D<t8triot Coav«mMB, for the

BtfBiiMtioii -©f two OmA 4afce» for the

IT/Xi BE |Jl^'Ugiil««re««reprM«ot ^fcbDiitrict,

SOMINA TED I
xktU «t Mariro jnterday

TW C'«nTenb«i wm « Uled (0 or^er

Ja«t M w go pref ^ ««c«nr« 0» ^ g^ ^^^jtm^y, £•,., a ,d A. J^Van
following tpeetal tdegran:

iMiMi

LOCAL NEWS.
*

Juftt received, at Lall A Cornmao't

• apteodid MMfftneai «f Oilt, Satin,

^NKl Oak-grain Wall Pftper.

•••

St. PacL, Sept. U—« P, HL

Editor Stiiiwater Me—tnger c

Tho Sute ConTMtioa orgm««o*

tomporarily at 12 m. to-d*y, and

adjoarned to S o'clock p. m.

The following nomination! will be

made : G^Ternor, Gen. Wm. R.

Marvhall ; Lieutenant • Governor,

Thomaa K. Armatrong ; Secretary of

St«te, O^ H. C. Rodgers ; Treaaur-

er of SiiMtft, Cape Evil Mwneh—the

present i»c«rabent, Jlr. Schefferf 4e-

cUsii^ a re-«ominat»«Ji.

There are nmy e«»di4ilbet far At-

torney-General, aad I cannot report

who will b« nomintfted. The conven-

tion will not get thr«Righ to'day.

V^ocWa WW elected Wmt^rary Chair-

At the City Ca«cwi J»^ Sainrday

«ve«ing—ACKwied Ity about «*ty Re-

pu'bTiciwis--^ I*. Cowan, Lo«h« Hos-

!>««, Jacob BefWL, Jo^iab Staptct, A.

B, E«8t€«, Capt. Wm. McKusick,

Capt ll>«aafl SJoclair, J. S. Proctor,

A. M. Dwld, and G, M. Seymour

were elected delegate* »o the oounly

<;onventio which met •eai Monday,

and alao 4eicrates lo re^eaent the

«it7 in tlie I>t!<rict conveiiiaon which

met at Marine y«flC«rday.

Hon. Jolui McOtfiick was cliair-

nan, and A. M. Dwld Secuetary.

A. J. Van Vorhes, A. K. Doe and

W. M. May were appointed a city

«oaxmitte« for the enstiiiix 3'>eac,

Thia convention 4ia«C at the court

li««M<eai M-owday, tlie 9th, and waM

•organized by the appointment of J.

^ . Furbfjr JM Chairman and Ebene-

X0T Ayres »e Sooretary.

We are -C' anpefled to condense from

•the official report, meansly embodying

results. Tike fJli—lag dek;gas«s were

;

in attendaiKK ::

[The delegates aae xAm «a»e as to

the Legislative oeuveKAen.^

The reaalt of the haU«d«g is as fol-

lows :

For iSMieWjf—George Davis 18 and

J. R Carli U votes. Mc 1/avis was

declared nominated.

JUgisUr of Lhedt—M. Y. Jackson,

19—A. M. DoJd 11. Mr. Jackson

was declmred nominated.

Trta$urtr—E. A. FoIsom, 19—S.

W. Furber, 13. Mr, FolaesK waa de-

<clared the •oni^oe.

ProteetUing Attomef—W, M. Mc-

Ouer, 18—L. R. Cornmaa, 14. Mr.

McClaer was declared nominated.

At this stage of the proce«>diB^8,

Mr. Lehmicke, County Auditor., w.i^

j>ermitte<i to addfCM tike C^nveacion

vipon the necessity of oBsiaattBg a

«andidate for Coroner who would

eerve ; whereupon P. E. Keefe, our

worthy City Marshal), was nominated

by acolamatioB. Tfce wowuaations

were each made w«asxraoua.

Ji(Or Commimioner*.—E- A- Jack-

man was nominated ibr the Ihird,

and George Woodward for the FiAh

diati ict.

Dr. J. B. Phillips, Ho^ Jolw Mc
Knaick, Louia Hospes, and WiUiam

Lowell were elected delegates to the

State Convention which assembles to-

day in St. Paul.

The chadriaaa tlwia appoUted Dr.J.

K. Reiner, A. B. Stickney aad Ebe-

nexer Ayres as the Central Committee

.for the ensuing year.

A kindly feeling prevailed thro«|^-

rOQtf and we shnll expect a triumphant

election of the entire ticket.

AlUr a h«^«r recesa, tk e Oon^ntioo

was penassieAtly orgaaiced by the

4^p(>iatme«t «f J. S. I roclor Presi-

dent, and Hon. IMert WAson
Secretary.

S, W. Furber, Daniel McKean and

Orange Walker were ap* wnted a Com-

mittee on credentiala, vho reported

the following persons en titled to seats

in the Convention.

Laktland—Daniel MeKean, £. A.

Jacksoa.

Marime—UirMm Herb y, Wm. Low-

itH, EoMi Graf, Oaa^e Walker,

StmwnUr f^Mm—Jok a C Gardner.

OrmU—Jesse H. Son e.

Xtrnpori-^. A. Mill v.

Dmmwrk— Ukcn pL. Vandevere,

Mark Wj^bt.
4/t<m-^o». Haskoll, R N. Pray,

X J. Kcrndall.

C0«iag* tfrotw—Robtft Ws8!aoo,8.

W. Furber, Geo. Woodward.

Baytown—J. B. H. Mitchell.

Woodfntry—^. Ayn s, John An-

derson, E. A. Rutherfoid.

Stiihenrter Ci/y—Lou a Hosfes, S.

L. Cowaa, Thos. Sinclair, John S.

Proctor, Jacob Beaa, J <>siah Staples,

A. M. Dodd, A. J. Van Vorhes, (sub-

stitute for A. B. Easton ) J. B. Phil-

lips, (substitute for G. J I. Seymour.)

An informal ballot w&s then taken

fur two caadjdates fo ' Reprewata-

tives, which resalted ia the cheice

ot Hon. J^*« W, Furb.T, of Cottage

Grove, and WiBiam Lo veU^of Marine

—after which the noniaatiosw w>ere

made unanimous.

Mr. Furber is a Ictghiator of much

expedience, has fiBed ihe position of

speaker of the House d^tivng our Ter-

ritorial existance, and 18 regarded as

one of the most accomplished par

tiamentarians in the Stite.

William Lowell is equally well

known as a man of so ind judgment

and pvity of charactet . The ticket

is a strowg «i>«, and A« 'uld commend

the united sq^ort, of t le Uaion men

of the District.

S. W. Furt)er, of C>ttage Grove,

L. K. Sunnard of Taylors Falls, and

A. M. Dodd, of Stillwater were ap-

pointed Otsttiet 0«u« atca.

We are coaifolled to omit

ly matters of looal and general in-

terest lo-day, by reaMB of absence

yen^rliij and want of room. We
will amend hereafter.

Mawwic—Thefe will h^ a special

Comsawmeatioa of St. John'a Lodge,

No, 1, A. F. A A. M. on Tlmrsday

«vening, Sei>t 12, IU9,

Work in the Sd "digfefe.

E. W. DuBAins, W. M.

Base Ball.—There will be a match

game of Base Ball between the Afton

Club and the St. Croix Club of this

place, on Thursday of this week, Sep-

tember 12. The game will be played

on the grounds of the St. Croix Club,

m Nedmn's Field. A cordial inviU-

tion is •extended to all who deaire to

witneM the igame.

There will be a eocial danee in Uie

e%'ening at the SaWyer Hoiiae. No'

cards of inviution will he :)ss«ed, but

all Iheaida of theCliAs are invited.

DfsijocATK>N« AK» Bmmcfl.—Near-

ly «very <d*y we meet some of our

yo\Kig friends with «ither an arm or

an upper lip hanging in a sling. Up-

on inquiry as to the ditfcdty, tfce uni-

versal reply is—" D—a Base Ball I"

Base ball is becoming almost as fMh-

ionable as *' chignons," and they are

the flight of fash on with the giria If

we were profane, we would respond

—« d—n chignons 1 " They are hor-

rible. Base hall and distoited lips

are ^ekrtkl^

Lkt jt juc RBCoaDED.—During the

rain-storm of Sunday afternooa, we

•iiF

After a vaeation of six weeks, the

city aohools wera re-opened last Mon-

day nffmting with eneoaraging pros-

pects, with the following eorpft of

teachers :

Profeaaor Woodward, Principal,

and in immediatw charge of the Gram-

mar department ; Fixm, Intermediate,

Miss Roae 'Wattxtn ; Bocoad Interme-

diate, Mrs. M. M. Bnrdick aod Mias

Stella Shepard; Primary departiAents,

Misses Julia and Alice Hamilton, Miss

Etu Fay, Miss Eva Smith and Misa

Julia Clark.

TO OSAIH SHIPPERS,
milen and Diitillen.

W«f K«»mtect«rtM

FiBB.—The w«re^h<mse of Metars.

Hnntoon Bros., of Lakeland, btraed

to the ground on Monday night. We
have not learned the loss ««8tained.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana,

and Gen. Jofm A. Logan, of Illinois,

have gone to Ohio to deYOte their

services to the Union cause in thai

Sute. It would be gratifying to hear

a few notes from their bugle horns in

Minnesota.

Power Corn Shellers,

«• TB t«aO •t'SVffCS PEM Jtorit.

Bottt 9t Srt* •»«! tmrrm mlmd loMKMrt**n
hi MiT c«mdUioti of RimJb.und cl««« tb« C*rf»
>» ampmrlM eoadlUon for M illt>r Mark«t.

«r ovci 500 iw WW.Y use t '«a

Wheat and Oats Separators,
Siysiay IM U Mi BasMa pw kMr.

UMXkna, Hi* wiaoMwa MAcaixntT.

RICHARDS* IBOK WORKS,

CHIOAQO. ILL.

FRUIT S VARIETY STORE

!

BuBiAL Lot fob Puktbas.—^The

members of the Chicago Typographi-

cal Union have laHely purehaaed a

plat of ground at Rose Hill Cemetery

burial pwfoses. The pL* is central-

ly located, large, and when laid out

will correspond in beauty and taste of

design with the laost attractive in the

Cemetery.

G«T What You Pat Fob.—In

buying Saleratus, as other things, see

that you get what you pay for, vix :

16 ounces when y«« pay <br a pound.

If you always buy D. B. De Land ds

Co.'s Best Chemical SaUrattu you

will never be deceived, but always

get isil weight and the best goods.

N. ME«E NST R E IT

Wo«M iofonn the pahlio that b« hu epea ed a

rRUIT AND VARIETT STORI

oo Mifat »tTt^^, tAitrt he will keep constADtly

oo hand all t\nds of

rOREtoy AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

<2rcen, Dried and Canned ; alao,

J- JBQ Xdi Xa X SS fli.
Of ail description!

.

Bn^icb, French sod American

WALLPAPER.WALIPAPER

NEW GOODS

Hare jatt reccired direct from New Torli, ths

The Largest and Best

Assortment of

Wall Paper

WINDOW SHADES \

e?er broagbt to the St. Croix Valler.

, Facts.—The Chemical Saieratus is

loaned oar friend, f5i« Orossler, a oot-
1 j^e B^t SaUrattu. Chemical Sale-

ton umbrella to protect fcifaseW from

the moisture while r<«»inaiBg to his

home, a few <nAee in the country. To

our afnoaiehment the furniture was re-

turned OB Monday morning. As this

is the £rat iastaace of the retarn<3lf an

umbrella, wctbonaglstth«'Circumat»nce

worthy of «otc *' Aa Itowwt laam is

the noblest »-ork ofGed,^* a»d Cik>ss-

ler must be one of thesn.

D«. JoHNSOJf. — lliis celebrated

ia»n^ siotwi^ataiMtiiig ihe aaorality of

111* We and wrrttngs, was obliged to

call in t>he heSy eScee <( if a divine to

H9i «he lias dy-iwg ¥e«rs. If he could

have pr(Otrred a Vrttle of"** Dr. J. W.
Poland's White Pine </omp<3»r»d,"the

d<Mtree«ing disease which tcrwiiTiated

I his caster aug^t kave hecn success-

fully batted, and the T^*gifl*s world

bK-nsed with the many ricb frwits of

hi« r'rpe old age. Sold aX T«taal ^y all

druggists.

Pain in tlie Stomac h or Bowelo,

Constipation,Sick-Heidache,Cramps,

Colic, Cholera Morbus , Distress after

eating, are smreJy cairf d by the «se of

Cof's Dyspepsia Care. It is certain-

ly the greatest remed f in existence.

For saie by dragigists evierywhere.

AcciDKWT.—A man, whose name

we did not learn, employed in Schn-

lenburg's mill, a few days since met

with qaite a oeriows accident throaigh

reckless carelessness by which be

came wear being crwshed by a hug be-

ing thrown upon him whiie chaaging

its position oo the gang-way. h. is

thought he will recover.

ratus is better than Soda. Chemical

Saleratus has M ouacot in a paper,

others have 14 to 15 oanees.

CLOTHING

^TAT» OF MINNESOTA.— COUNTY OF
O Waahlnicton, •.—In Probate Court.—In

the matUr of the last will and leeument of

Sarah O. PWUlps, Uu of uW NUntj deoraa-

An ioatrament purporting; to bS the lact will

and teetaaient of Sarah G. Phllllpe. Iste ot

•M coontj deceaaed karlng b««n depot! ted In

thia eSce fbr proba e :

It ia ordered that the proofi of aaid inttni-

tatnt betAeo before ne at my oflloe in the city

of Stillwater, cownly -of Waahinrton. Svate of

Minaeeota, on the IBth day -ef Oct<rVir neit, at

10 o'clocii A. M. of that day,—at which time

all peraona intoreated may appear and ooarteat

tb« probate of aaid inntrument.

And it ia further ordered that noticeof (aid

application aod heanng be giren to all pcraon*

intereeted in taid i>«taC^, by publiihing a copy

of this order far thr»«e #acce*«ive weelta prior to

aaid day of hearing.in the Rtiliwater Mesaeoget,

a weekly newapaper pabfiahed In aaid cwanty

of Waahiactea.
E. O. BCTT8,
Judge of ProbaU.

Dated BiJlIwatPT, Inguat U, 18S7.

STATE OF MlSXiaOTA. COUNTY OF
Wajihingvon, aa.—In Probate Court—In

the matfr «f the last will and terumet of

PKer Katteitbtsrg, late of aaid C( iinty deceaa-

ed.

An in»tminent purporling to be the laat

will and testamrct of Peter Kattcaberg, late

ofaaid county de<.e««ed, baring been depoalted

in thia office for probate :

It ta ordered iiux the proofi of tald inttru

meot be Uken Oofore »« at my office in the

city of StiliwMter.i* aaid county, on the Mtb
dar of September nest, at 10 o'clock a. m. of

thatday,—at whicli tine all peraona concerned

may appear and «o«tcai the probate of aaid in-

atrumeut.

And it ia farther ordered, that notice of taid

application and hearing be given to all per-

aona intereated in aaid eatate. by publiahlng »

copy of thia order for three aacceisire weeka

trior to aaid day of hearing in the Stillwatci

[eaaeager, a weekly newapaper publUhed iu

aaid countT of Waahlogton.
E. O, BUTTS, Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillw«ter, Aug««t SO, 1887.

Choice Family

Groceries & Confectioneries.

BUTTER, EGGS & CHEESE,

TOBACCO, CIGARS & PIPES.

Whloh wUl be sold at the lowest ratsa,

FORO.A.BZZ osrxe ^.

All ORDERS for any of tho abore gooda

wlU be promptly filled

.

N. BEBENSTREIT.

BtiUwater, Jaly 8, 1667.

AND
Goods Clieap for Cash !

When yoa

Fashionable Suit of Clothes,

CALL •09

MOBI'IPICATION HAS TAKKS pLACK.

—It mast be mortifying to a house-

wife to find she has bought a poor,

miserable Salcratus, when she called

for the best, and found it out too late

to get any other, when she had invit-

;ed company.

In buying Smith's you get exactly

what you desire—the best in market.

He only manufactures one brand

—

4bat is always nice and full weight.

Where there are aeveral grades

manufactured, the dealera always bay

the cheapest, because there is more

profit in it Use none but Smith's.

Amciutt and llooi k» LxiseiTaoKS.

—Rev. Dr. J. E. Frej gang has Ukee
rooass at the Lake H >use, and pro-

poses ^viag instruction i« G^nnaa,

Pfench, Italian, Spanir h, Latin, Greek,

Hebrew, Ac. A. Hit sdveitisment

was received too late *or insertion to>

day. We cavaot voach for the gen-

tleman personally, bu . h« has show*

us very coraplimentar )r endorsements

from distinguished Divines and Edu-

cators—am««g whom are Judge Wil-

Bon, Rev. Mr. Crary, i fonneri Saper-

intendent of PabRc If straction,) Hon.

D. A. Robertson, aa4 others of our

own State.

RBLMC'OVa.—On account of the in-

clemency of the weaithor, street peach-

ing was omitted last Sabbath after

noon. If the weathor is favorable,

religious exercises will he held ia front

of the Post-ofiee next S«ndaj at 5

oVlock p. M.

Acceptko.—On Sabbath wonung

lasti Rev. Mr. Wright aaaosinced

from his pulptt that he had accepted

the unanimous call from the congre-

gation of the First Preshyterian So-

ciety of this city to become PaiJDor of

the same. On Monday eveniog, at a

meeting of the congregation, the fol-

k»wing persons were elected Trustees

:

Ihr three years—Rev. W. T, Beut-

weil, H. A. Jackman and Wm. £.

TlKirne.

B9r tmofear$—A. C. Lull, Mr,—

—

Pluwimer and A. J, Vaa Vorhes.

Fbr one ywtr—^C R
M. CcandaU awl J.

SAMUELS.
He^aaatso a^as at of

Gents* Furnishing Goodi

!

Aai is selling

C H E A. P E R
rBAlTAHT OTBVK BOUagUtTBM

He rise haa «Br mie the fwioos

"BAU.01] SHIRTS."

8tillw*tei; September 10, IM7.—nl Im.

Ferdinand Sclinpp takes pleasore

In annomi(»nfc that he baa opened a ^£W
STORE on Main street, nearly (ypposite the

Lahe Hoaae, where he will coustatAly keep on

hand a aelect stock of

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL
KINDS, FRUITS, CONITEC-

TIONERIES, nSII,

CIDER VIN-

EGAR,
CRACKERS, SYRUPS, &C. &C.,

Which will bf aold at the lowest cash ratee.

FRE8H BUTTER and all the Vegetables of

the season receired daily, for the
suppi} of families.

Re invites his friends to gire him a call.

Ice Criams and an elegant Soda Fountain add
to the attractions.

Btinwatcr. June ««, 18«7.—« Iw.

Cottage and Rustic Window
Shades and Fixtures

Jaat arrhred from Chicago.

Blaink Books mn4 0taUonerf•

VISITING AND PLAYING CARDS,
SHEET MUSIC,

PERFORATED
CARD BOARD,

RUBBER GOODS,
ALL KINDS,

BONNET BOARD,
And a good vai iet? of articles asaalljr kept io

a Book and Stationrrj Store.

Yankee IVottons^

o t> ]^d: B c3,

ot ererj description

OOMIMOKS, MARBLKS,

OlVKPaaSKS, UAKD AND

4»0CXST MIRROrS^

nSH LINES a H00K8,

VXOUH A5n OCITAR STBl'!»Oa>

SILVKR THIMBLBS,

a I M O S,

VSST CHAIHS,

AKD W^lrCH KBTS^

Alao a lot of new

JEWELRY,
MASONS RINGS,

AND PINS,

SLKEVB BUTTONS, AC, AC

LULL & COR MAN
fiUUwater, May 1, 1M7, 81

Gardoor, H.
S. May,

a. O. Staeae.! [O. p. Wiuiina.

^ ILLlAMt,8'
(SUCCESSORS TO I:. O. STRONG.)

Carpet Hall,
laa Third street.

St. Paul Miniiewot

Mv«ic BATW Chasms to Sootbb

T«K Savaqs Bukast—But who can

pict«re tho charms of one who has

Miffered a lifetime with Scrofula, and

^ds himself suddenly cured ? None

but those suffering from the same ter-

rible disease, which nothing will cure

BO quickly as J. W. Poland*s Humor
Doctor. Put up in large bottles, and

for sale by Carli A Co. and H. M.

Crandall, at $1 per bottle.

laweftera, Daaleio la aa t Maaateetwrera of

ciirsn. Ill CMTH I AniNGs, cmTUii

Itteriili iN 1 riagiiiis,

UPHOLSTERINa AND FltRNISHINe GOODS,
WINDOW fc; HADES.
WON Paver, Bfatm aee, Ptathera, A«.

B«ft««ib«r. iirr.

RxsoRTiNO TO Thicks.—You will

see men head an advertiaement with

A Man found Dead, or, A War with

Mexico, for the purpose of attracting

attention ; but the true way to adver-

tise is to be plaiuy as follows :
** For

Scrofula, or other diseases of the

Blood, use J. W. JhUxncT* Humor
Doctor.'''' Put up in large bottle8,and

for sale by Carli A Co., and Crandall

at II.

OTATI or MINNESOTA, COUNT TOf
O Waehington. aa.—In Probate Coart—In
the matter of the eaute of Adeline Dibble.

late of the County of Waabiagton, and Sut* of

Minneaota, deceaaed.

T. T. Mann, apecial adminiatrator of the ea

tate of Adeline Dibble, late of aaid coontv de

ceased, haTiuejjDslied to this court for a aet-

tlement otyrnonacooant aa auch admlola-

trator-T*''^'^ 1
It-n ordered that aaid aeooant be examined

and adjus*«d befOTe me at mj office in the eitj

of Stillwater in aaid couDty. on the ISth day

of October next, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that

dav.
And it ii farther ordered, that notice of said

application and hearing be given to all peraona

intereeted io aaid eeUte, by puhliahtag a copy

of this order <bi three aoccessiTe weeks prior to

aaid day of hearing, ia the Stillvater Mm»e»gtr^

a weekly newspapei pabUshed in the aaid couo-

ty of Waahiiigton. ^
Judge of rrobaU.

Dated, StilNrater, Seft S, IMY.

DENTISTRY-
DS. PATTKB80N. Dertiat,

takea pleasure in anaooncing

that he baa secorv^d and dtted up
elegaat rooms nT<er Schlenk*s Clothing atnre,

In front of the Ueasenger OlBoe, and U prr>

paied to attend io all work W ths IK»iital lias

that may b« 4eaired

.

All work intrusted to me will be

-W -A. ItR -A. ITT E r>
to five perfect aatls&cttoo.

Bt^ing It wHI proTenatnally benelcial. Dr.

PaturaoB iavitea all who may dc:ire to ooa-

aah him, to call at hia robma.

M. H. PATTXR80X.
Stillwater, Feb. IS, 1887.

STATE OF MINNESOTA-
COUNTY OF WASHIMSTON. as —In

Probate Court.—In the matter of the estate o\

l/cnioel Bollea, laU of said county of

Washington, and Sute of Mianeeota, deceas

ed.

Upoa reading and filing the petition of

Chloey Bollee, widow of said Lemuel Belles,

deceased, pr*ying for reasons therei'n set forth,

that letters of Admi«istra«ion nay issue to M.

T. Jackaon upon tJke etrute of aaid Lemuel

BoUea, deceas«^.

It is -ordered, that said application be heard

and determined before me at my olBce in the

city of Stillwater in said county, on the ISth

day of September next, at 1«> o'clock A. M.

of that day.

And it is further ordered that notice of

sikid application and hearing be given tu til

persons interested in said estate, hi? publiah-

ing a copj of this order for three suoceasivt*

weeks prior to said day of hearing i'l the Still-

waUr Meaaenger, a weekly newspaper poblish-

ed in said oountv of Washington.

I. O. 'BCTTS, Judge of ProbaU.

Dated Stillwaur. Aug. 17, 18«7.-a4S

JOSEPH E. SOHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Clothing,

DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CA881MEUES, VEST1NG8, TAILORS* TR!MMlMGS„ HATS.

CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, TRAVEUNG BAGS» AND

CENTLENI'S FURNISHING GOODS.

For fSiilc.

I will aell, ehoap for eaah. ths aeothweat

quarUr of section Un, towa thirty-two, raa^
twenty, conuining ISO aerea. This tract haa

aboot'five milea north-weat of the taariahiug

village of Marine, aod withia a abort diatanee

of a church and school ho<tae, with a fair per.

tion of meadow aad wbiu oak Umber.
A. TAN VORHES.

PtUlwatfT, Mia.. Ac|. 11. ISST —49 St.

The suhaeribera take pleasure in anoounc

ng U tho public that they have joat eompla t

ed their

New and Commodious

laivery Stable,
ON MAIN 8 T » F B r.

wM»a^«K«^so4 complete stock of horaea, ele-

gant

OAHRIAOBS, BVO^IES, aLBIOBS
AND^ COTTERS,

and are prepared ta aocommodate all thass

in need of any thing ia tberr line.

We are also prepocoi to hoy and soil horses

at acy time, and can furnish boarding for

horaes bv the d«f w week.

We InViu thoae wifbing any thing in our

line to.give us a c«|l, M we can furnish ai>

neat an ootUt as can be pcocofed in the

State. i».nd at the lowest pnssihic fic»rea.

VAKTOR, RTAPf.FJf k PITKXOK.

And all the best makes of Paper and Linen Collars]

The nnderaigned respectfuHr informs the citiaens of STILLWATER awd the F^T. TROIX
Valley thai having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed facilities for buying tine goods

Direct from illanafactarers.

And having iu addition bought a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothing, (and consUntlj

m&nufactnring myself,) at present panic prices, hj ia prepared to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!
Clothing has totsched bottom, and I am boond net u be uaderaold by any »

OTHEI^ 3DB-AXEI^ IKT TUB •\?^EST I

THE STOCK OF

Gent'sFurnishingGoods
Is Urge, embracing aome Choice Gooda of my own importation.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS IN AEUNDANCE.
The stock of Ladles* aod Childrens*

Will be rotd at Icsa than eoat, to close ottt.

TnUUUITTinilllKliniTIIIT
WiU-Konsdor the direction of a firat claaa Cotter. Ail gnrmeata made la tip t,op stjia a%

short notlee and a« low aa by any frat elaas H«ase>

^-ALL ARE INVrrED TO CALL AND EXAMtPtR8©e©6 BEFORE
PURCHASlNO.,|i»^^

Mar iQnSS gl-JUXl lBWH l|fl««k.» flHMWWiert.

DEFECTIVE PA6E
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of Edward Everett
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—Story's Btatoe

will be dedicated Id

tober.

—Oharlee Somoer has eold bi«r«Bl-

denoe at Boeton, and intends to reside at

Waahiogton.

—At E^izabetbtowD, Kontocky, en

Wednesday la&t, it was not expected tbat

Oovemor Helm would live till inorning.

—Tbe postal money order syett^in went

Into operation in 400 additional offices

yesterday, embraoiog some in nearly every

^' State.

—Jobn W. Forney and Senator Mor-

riU, of Vermont, and Repreeentative

Bl&ir, of Maine, arrived at New York in

the Persia on Wednesday last

—Mrs SJlie Brown, of Jay, Maine,

celebrated her one hnndredth birth day

on tbe 28 th of last April. She is tbe

mother ot twenty-two children.

'-^-The Saltan has sent thirteen Arab

hones as a present to the Emperor Napo-

leon and eleven to the Emperor of Aue-

trift. Of the Arab horses sent to Earope

three are intended for the Prince of Walee,

oce for the Duke of Beaofort, and others

for various personages.

—0. L Vallandigham made a speech

at Ripley, Ohio, one d»y la^t week, in

which he said be had eeen a letter from

Thad. Sterens to President Johnson, ask-

ing for the release of Oleraant 0. Olay, in

which Stevens said that no man could be

legally and constitution ally ."convicted of

treason, and that, therefore, the sooner

these men were let go the better.

—The arrangements for the dedication

of Antietam National Oemetery on the

17th, are nearly completed. Ei-6aver-

nor S^acn will preside, and ex-Governor

Bradford deliver the oration. A large

amber of poem:; are already on haad,

and the deoiaion thereon will be made in

a few days.

—The next winter^ session of tbe Iowa

legislature will sobmit the qnestion of ne-

gro suffrage to the votes of the people,

and elect a Senator to enooeed Hon. J.

W. Grimee, who is not a candidate. Tbe

prominent cacdidates to succeed him are

Hod. Jamee F. Wilson, present Represen-

tative from the Ctret district ; Hon. Geo.

O. Wright, one of the judges of the 8n«

preme Oourt; Gov. William M. Stone,

and General WilHam Yandever.

—Tbe South German States are rapidly

carrying out the military conventions

they have concluded with Pruaeia Baden

is already in possesion of 24,000 needle-

guns and two millions of cartridges, and

Wurtemburg ot 8,000 needle-guns and a

million and a half of cartridges The

Wurtemburg army is being instructed in

tbe use of the needle-gnn by ten officers

from Baden. Bavaria is also making ar-

rangements for armmg its troops with the

needle-gun, and it is expected that by next

spring tbetrC three South German States

will have 120,000 well armed men to

place at the disposal of Prussia,

—In 1849 a colonel in the Austrian

army caused a young Oounte^s to be pub-

licly whipped for concealing one of the

revolutionary party. She died shortly

after, leaving a son, two years of age.

The son grows up, and, with tbe purpose

of aveogir g his mother, perfected himself

in the nse of the Torkiflh sabre. When
be thought the time had come, some few

weeks ago, be went to tbe country seat of

the ooionel, then Baron Prangen, and

slapped him in the face. A challenge

was, of course, seat ; and the young man

chose as weapons Turkish sabres. They

met ; and, after informing the Baron of

his origin and purpose, the son of the oat-

raged Oountess proceeded to elioe and

hack his ancestral enemy into small pieces.

He is said to feel better now.

^"•^ ^"^-fcFapoleon HI , well known as an ar-

tillerist, has invented a fowling piece of

wonderful pov^er. In osiug it there is no

need of taking sight, a simple leveling of

the gun ineuiing the certain deetruction

of the bird which nas risen and makiug

it dangerous for those who still lie perdu.

The workmen employed tn making tiiis

extraordinary weapon are locked up night

and day leet they should reveal the se-

crets of its conBtructi«>n. '
"

—Mr. S. 0. Herring, of New York, and

Mr. Ohatwood, an Eoglish manufacturer,

have had a trial of their respective safes

for a bet ot £600, to be paid by the one

whose safe was first opened. Tbe Eag-

liehmai was beaten, owing, sajs the Lon-

don Times' correspondent—wh(jse letter

is a long apology for the Eoglish mano-
facturer—to the belter workmen employ-

ed by Mr. Herring.

—Obarles Ohase was busg at Brook-

ville. Pa, on Wednesday last, tor the

murder of an old woman named McDon-
ald. The hanging was conducted in a

Tsry bnngling manner ; tbe knot dipped,

and the victim fell insensible to the earth.

When consciousness returned, he was

again placed on the scaffold, when he

begged them to make sore of their work
the nvxttime.

By Telegraph
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SPEBOU

Dupatch to theSl. Panl Piomtar :

Wasmisoton, Sept. 8.

au9. In the month of Jnly, a. d.-

e two hoQsea of Congress with extra-

/ aoaaimlty, solemnly declared that the

sting was not waged on tbe part of the

nent in any spirit of oppre?sion or for

pseeof conquest or eubjngatlon, nor i Sept^ai'ier, 1867

purpose of overtbrowine or int«r*r!nfc

• rights or esUbUstasd aHMUtatioos el
i

«s, bat to defend and preserve the Un
|

h all diRBltv. equality and rights of

eral States onlmpalred, and that as sooo

) objects sboaM be accomplifbed the

Kb I to cease; aad

reos, The President of the Uelte*

on the 8th day of December, 1863, and

26 '.h day of March. 1864, did, with tbe

of sBppreeelBg tbe then exUtinsc reb«1->

r indnclne all persona to retnra to their

, of reatoring the aathorily of tbe Uol*

.tes, issoe a proclamaiion offering par-

all pereoBS who hod directly or indl-

parUcipated In the then «xl«ting rebcN

icept those who In these proclaiaatlona

pecified and reserved ; and, * -'

}rea^ The President of the United

did, on tbe 29ib ol May, 1865, laene a

matlon with the same objects before

)ned, and t<> tbe end that the authority

Unite* States miijW be Kstored, and

and order once more establUbed

;

e President d;d, by said last meottooed

^nation, proclaim and declare iba'. he

ly granted to all persons who bad direct)

adlrecily participated in tbe exislinjc re-

1, except as tbureia excepted, amnesty

urdoo, with the rcstoratioo of the ri«fht8

•perly, except 11 be to ilaves. and exeept

tain cases wb.re legal proeeedlners bad

instlialed, but tipon the condition tbat

persoiu thoold take and sutascrlM tO na

therein fprescrlbed, which,

tth ehnald be registered for permanent

rvatlon ; and

uTtaa in and by tbe Sild last mentioned

8d. All patrons ilbo at the time they may

neek to obtahi the beseflts of this proclama*

lion, who are actualty In civil, military or

navaleonfiaeatenl or-Stntody, or legally held

to hall either before or alter con-

vlctlOD, and all person* who were

orgaced either directly or bidlreclly

infibe aflPBMlnation ot tbe late President of

the United States, or In auy plot or conaplraoy

therewith txtneeotsd.

In testimony whereof I have signed these

presents with my hand, and have caused tt4"

Btal of iho United SUtes to be berennto nfflxed

I Done at the city of WathioKton the 7th day oi

*
sign nl>el«niDl|ter8, ai^sOTHtod aemberd^
of tbd^OBfet'tjbitelJAbinit, Gotten Tfs of
SouttierolBtatM ^i\ \^>^^« <a$ nine^j

BrigadieeCleoerals^ withifi,fair aropottio»
ot Major^enerals. Major StiM;^ ohisT 0^
tbe Pardj^ Boreaili- at ttw Attorney ^ik
eral*a dHse bas/ ehowii;' on file fW' tbe

past two years, about 400 Applications for

pardon of personu engaged in li.e reViel-

Uoo, ^d JOi^^, parJoa«d i^ .iha, |>«'0cla4t&-

tabnofMay 29, 1885.

9.—Tne Tj

8ljjne.l ANDRB\V JOHNSON.

Wjt. U. &iwAW>. Beo'f ot dteto.

The supreme goveijicQ^kgjt .has . Qjcd<

tl»« ftftse of Santa Xnns to proceed.
All the jQeper&ls condemned to death

at Q^lsfsiaro, including Oastello, have
beeu pardoned

Gen. Oharon on the 18th was sentenoed

Sh>*^M Oitpi4ck to Ike Mai^ Pmtl^ioneer. i by oourt Bwrtisl to be. &hot OD Wedoee-

Nrw YoKK, SeptO -TheBoardoftf«D-^'»y- Tlie sentems* was* carried cut on

«T ^ .^ , - 'JW^ YoEK, Sept
aKw^oH%Bepfc. 9.-;Ac;inf^ OoWW rjugi^ya r cable diispatob annou

Otterb^i^g, ili the Anenofc of tbt FrAflb^ i^Jmerican vessel had been
Bslgiait atul Ilf'ian Oonei^ is aipngiae- ^{{g gt Crete by tbe Tarki?h ant
d»aii> Q^jComqainieagbu fait thes^^go^rn- «|jk|d considerable surprise he

^«'^', u .
," ,,"^ ^tShn diplomatic circles that

Mr Plumb hw uot yet arrived at Mexl* gn^ ot^r foreign vessels ha-e acted hu-
^^ maneTv toward the poor OtTistiacs, with-

IWCETItfO OP rtO.%1ID AF* KIANJt-
UKH« OP NAVAL AhULVn.

OP Tnrc EufjRaoB na-
POIiKON. ,^

amallon dated May 29, 1865, fourteen

a of persona therein BjHiclally described,

altogether excepttd and excluded from

encflt thereof ; nd
icreaa, the President of the United States

a the 2d day of April, 1866. issued a pro-

irion declaring tbat iuaarreclion was at

Sp«ei0i Dispatek lo tkaSt. Pa»i Pioneer:

N«w ToBK, 8ei>t. 9 —The latest news

by steamer gives NapoleonV speech at tho

two handredth oelebHttknTot the anniver-

sary olthe aonexation of Iflle to France.

. Xh^ fcilowing is an extract from the speech:

When years ngn I came for the hrst time

to vitit the Department o(th<3 Nord, eve-

rything smiled on my wishes. I had joet

eeponsib*! the BnopreM, and I may a^ I

had' also just weddetl France before eight

milUons of witseeeis Order was resUired*

polHical pas.^ons were lulled to rest, and

f foresaw for the country a new era of

greatness and prosperity, «Bd«t home the

union existing among fill good citizens

tpresage<l tbe peacehil daws 4f libe fy

I abroAd. I said oar giorieas flig wm
protecting every osnie of cMltiag justice.

During tbe last fourteen years "my hopes

have been realised and grfat j^rO^ress fas

been aocorapliihoJ. Dark spot?, howev-

er, have darkened opr Lorizon. bat as

Bood fortune has not dazaled me, so traa-

sl'ent reverses*" wift' sot ^Iscotifige me

How ehoold I be discouraged wh«n I see

from one end of France to the other peo-

pie greeting me, tbe Kmr*ea3 and my son,

with aoolamations in which are nooeas-

ingly associated the name of our sau.

To-day I do not oome here only to cel-

ebrate a glorious anniversary In the cap-

ital of auoii»nt Flanders, but I also

come to learn yonr wsnts, to

volunteers met yesterday, attended by

Preaidont Johusop, Gen. Qcat^ Gen
Butler, Ex-Governor Smith, Gen. Mar-

tind.ilo and Dr. Woloott and others. Re-

ports show three asylums, one at Augtu'ta,

Ms ; one Oolnmbna, O. ; and one at Mil-

waukee, Wis. Tbe General Asylam will

be focated al Dayton, Ohio.
r.:

Speaal Ditpaieh to the St. Pood Pionter.

Naw YoKK, Sept. 9.—The Herald's

Ouba cable dtspatoh dated Havana, 6th

Sept , says Vera Ornz dates are to'Sept.

lst,<ftnd from tbe capital to Aug. 28th.

TtM reported arrival at Vera Ornz of Maxr

irailian's body is denied. It is also con-

tradicted that his body was mutilated.

Tbe commander of the gnnboat Tacony,

by reqaeat of the Austrian commander,

claimed, the body of the Emperor, and his

request has been listened to.

TELLOTV PBVBR.

lb tmbmmmtmi
our naval officers wilfKe snstaiofd by our

government, as they have only been ten-

dering tbe serviced of humanity tbe with-

hMding of whioh would have been die-

gracetul under the circumi<1ance3.

'Special Diipatch to the Si Pnul Pioneer.

MsMPHis, Sept. '8.—The tow boat

Mohawk arrived this morn'mg from New

Orieana wi'b seven oa<i8s of yellow fever

on board, and pnc in quarantine at once.

B TXi;TAVl^VttDB a.

id, and was thenceforth to be so regard- heighten the courage of some, to confirm

Ohi of the parvenu ladies of CKncinn»-
tt, who would be wonderfully aristocratic
in all her domestic concerns, was visiting
a few days since at the house of Majoj
O , when, after tea, the following cen-
versation occurred between ine Major's
lady and the " top knot," in cocaeqaeooe
of the hired girl occupjiog a seat at the
tea table :

"Why, Mrs. O , you do not allow
your hired girl to eat with yoo at the ta-
ble, do yoo ?"

• Meet certainly I do. You know this
has ever been my custom. It was to when
yon woiked for me, dont you recollect ?"

This was a " collar " tp silk and satin— greatness, or, as the boys call it,—"cod-
fish <arislooraoy." After coloring and
stammering, she answered, in a low
T<doe .

" Tee, I believe it was,'' and Idl
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tiereas, there now exists no organized

of resistance of mlcKoided cltizeiiS. or

•8 to the anthority of the Uoltct Stotwa,

be BUted Qaorgia, Sjntb Carolina, Vir-

, North Carolina. Tcon«8sea, Arkansas,

siaca, Miosisiippi, Florida and Texa.*^ and

iwi can be 8U!>tained and forced therein

le proper ciyil authority, state and feder-

tnd tbe people cf said Sutta are

and loyally disposed, and have

nmed, and if they are permitted

conform with the Legialatore to the coo-

n ot atf drs grow>D^ oui of an amccdiaeBt

leConstitntlon of tbe United Statea, pro-

InK slavery within the Uxuits of the Unit-

lateS; and

hereas, Tlisreno lonper exists any rcas-

>ie gronnd to apprehend within tbe Sutes

:h were Invo'.ycd la the late reboliion, a

wal thereof or any unlawful roietanco by

people of said States to tbe constitution

laws of the UniUu S:-tte3 ; and

HiuncAs, Lari^e standing armies, miniarr

^MtiOQ, mariial law, military tribunals and

ension of tbe writ of babcis corpns, and

*igbt of trijtl by jary are in lioaa of poica

;erons to public )ibo^ty, iocompatibic with

individual ri^ih'.s of (Uizai.B contrary to

<eQla3 and rplrit of our true I'jstttotHns,

exhaustive of the iiaii.onal resotrces. acd

It not therefor to Iw panc'.ijncd or a'low-

acept la ca:)ei of aciUiU oeceeeliy, nor re-

ng treason, lneurrc:tioa and rebsllion

;

heress a retaliatory or vindictive policy,

ided by aanee^oity diaqualiflcations,

t, p:na*ne3, tcnfliCatlons and disfranchise-

t, now, as always, could oaly tend to

ber rcconciliatloa among the people a«d

onal re.ttaratlon. whl'.e it must mrioaely

lairass und obetrnct and n pre s tbe popu-

energles and cational Industry ; and

/hereas. for these rtoasiS, it is bow darned

ntlal to the public welfvrc, and to the

•e perfect restoration of confllllutional law

order,. tbat ibe baid iaat atealioned proela-

Ion, so as aforesaid Issaed on tbe 9tb ot

/, 18-^0. shonid bemodtiol, -.;nd that the

and beneficial pardo;i conceded thereby

old be opened and ftlrther ex'vended to a

;e number of persons who by lis aforesaid

eptions have beea bitht:rto cxc'uded from

culiva demjncy

;

I'ow, Thrsi POKB, Be it known tbat I, An-

w Johnson, President of the United States,

tiereby proetelm and declare, that the full

dou described la the said proclamation of

29th day ofMay. 1865, aball henceforth be

ncd and extended to all persons who direct

ir Indlrectl/participatcd lathe late rebcll-

, with the reaioraUoo of all privileges lm>

nities and rights of property^ except as to

perty with regard to slaves, and except in

:s of lethal pnceedlo^s under tbe laws of the

ited States, bat upon this condition, never-

less, that every such pereon who shall wvk
ivail hifflseli of thli proclamation Lhall

anl sQb^cribu tbe following oath, and

se the same to be registered for permanent
servation in tbe same manner and wi;h tbo

te efftjct the oath prescribed said procl >mt»

1 of the 29ib day of M^y, 1865, namely : I

solemnly swear or atllrm In the presence of

al«hty God tbat I will henceforth faithfully

iport, protect, and defend tbe Conbtituilon

h . United Slates, and tbe Union of Slates

reonder, and that I will in like manner
Ae by and faithfully support all laws and
clamations wbicb have been mnde during
' late rebellion with reference to the eman-
ation of slaves, so help me Ocd

fhe following peraoni, and no others, are

ilnded from tbe benefits of this proclama-

i, acd of the said 2Pih day of .May. 1865.

St, The Caibf, or preltndad Chief Ezecn*
1 oOlctrs, including tbe President, Vice

sident, and all htads of departments of {the

tended Confederate or rebel Government,

I all who were agents thereof is

eign Suites and countries and all

o bad or pretended to hold !n the service

said pretended Confederate GoverBmeat
lilitary rank or title abova the grade of

gadler General, and nsval rank or title

)ve a Captain.and all who were or pretended

be Governors ( f States, while maintaining,
••eln^ or cobntltting to and acquieedng to

ellion,

id. All persons who in any way treated
lerwise than as lawful prisoBers of war
•sons who tn any capacity were employed
engaged In tbe military or naval service of
) Unitwl States.

the ooriSdenoe of all, and to endeavor to

iccrease the prosperity of this great de-

partment by still farther developing its

agriculture, manufactores and commerce

You will aid me, gentlemen, in this noble

task. Bat you will not forget that the

first condition of tbe prosperity of a natfon

like ours, Is to po^eeis the consciousness

of its own etrengtb, and not How itself to

be deprest^cd by imaginary fears, but to

rely tipon the wiodom and patriotism of

the government. Tbe Empress is touch-

ed by the seotimenta which yoa express,

and unites with me in thanking you foe

your warm and sympathetic welcome.

The Danis^i Minister of war spoke at

the banquet of the Danish Military Olnb,

and declared thmt all his efforts had been

directed toward tbe tormatlon' of a well

equippod army in readiness for recocquer-

ing the territory that Dcnmirk had lost

Special DltpcUch to ike St. Paul Pioneer.

Ft. Watss, Sept. 8 —A terrible mur-

dar occurred yesterday near Bourbon,

lod. A €tormA0 woman name^l Barbara

0. Dale, aged 66 years was fotind ehook-

ingly mangled witb an axe, near her

house ; tho object was robbery.
a. ^ I I ^ S

SPANISH INSURGBNTM DI8-
AKiaKD.

OiigrAiu left letters to viodioafe bis

meiuory. President Juarez has decreed

a convocation of tbe Mexican p; ople for

tbe purpose of electing a President, Oon-
gressmen and Magistrates of tbe tkiprene
Cnurt.

Lopez the traitor has published an ac-

count of the dege of Qaerataro, aod
seeks to establish the faot that its Ikll was
'uot the reeult ot treachery.

Ortega's case was awaitip|; the action

ofOongress.
'

Tbe society of the Sisters Of CRiarity

has been abolished, and another under the

patronage ot the R:^pablio established.

The Obihnhua gold, fields have been
yielding largely.

A large supply of mnnitioos of war

has been forwai>ded froiA Ohihuboa to re-

pel the Indians and filllbusters.

CALIFdftNli.

Nkw Tosk. Sept 9 —Partial returns from
89 coantiis gives Hiigbt nearly S.tXK) majority.

Tae majority lor ihp general Democratic
ticket will be abont two thoneand lees. The
ivturns ol tbe fall vote from tbe ialerior arc

Icsafflcient for pnrpoees ol comparison.
Tbe anniversary of tbe admission of Galllor*

cla was celebrated to-day. Considerab'e spirit

waA manifested daring tbe procession.

The banquet State lair opened to day prom-
ise* to be tbe Ix-st for several yeais.

The steamer O.efiammu froiB Portland Gtb,

brini;s oi3« hundred thousand dollars from tbe

Northern mines and 50 Oregon pig iron. Fbst
invoice iroa new works ttiat, state expedition

willfsg out punish tbe Indians. Umatlll *)!<

dters under Lieut Force bad battle With the

Snikes lately at Brunt river, klllirg or captor-

biK considerable party with loss four soldiers

killed nine woonded. Eeports Indian outrages

Oregon, Wofihlngton Id^ho minlnti: rezlons

frequent. Col. Ctiiyeenger bad several brush-

es with 0»ybee Indians middle August, kill-

ing 20 or de in al. Rich placer mines report-

ed discovered Pond or Willow Lake. Mioing
share:) open weak.

among othersRimORBO ClfANGB IN THB 1^

«»"'* Bpatd, afLetinv

Nnr tcfgR, Sept. 9.—TftTFt^iidlnt fa- rtqusAMP tJe^-DIp!

vers the sospension of Oommiislonar ftDl-

lins of the Internal Revepqe Bureau, and
a Mr. Hillyer, cf Nov Yoik, an oflBoef of

the department, has reoommended 6od»-
ralStedman for the position. Secretary

McOulloch. however, resolutely resists all

the^e efforts for a Change, and declares

tbat there are no grooads on wbicb ohar-

ges can ^ made agai^ist Mr, B^liius.

ralifornla

pfljtl K^f^ch^^ St. Paul Pumeer.

v^BHiKOTON, 8 pt 6.— A NaUonal

Xh:ArrL JjhcBon orgaiiizati.m held a secret

Washington s^edUl feaystfje'Inttrcslliev.

enne Department tas ^MifMireK^ •iufaona-

tioD of grave ipaport regarding c^L'tBin al-

leged heavy franr^B on wM ky revenue in
—

New York and BttsMyn, wtPgrifTAlicatfft'/
tlt^Sni Interaai Kevende

lihicb

early arrest

officials.

ghi Mntffiiintiriiij i

ttUijj the iflniler, has

trtisenti to intenera,-

,^ J^^T<ft)<bly voffik thej

and trial of the suspected^

ntlSaOUBl WAK€I.AIin[»liBTTI.BD

Nbw York, Sept. 9.—George Gray, tbe

agent ol the State of Missoari, has, within

two weekt', collected $28,000 of the

war claim of the State and deposited the

same to its credit in New York Over
five millioDs of the claim of six millions

have new been collected.

MoHTMAi.. Bepk; 9i,—Hon. Mr. Devon,
tbe leader of tbe Prench rcugo party is one

hundred votes behind in tho first day's poll-

ing ; the rouge party are now hopeless as to

the general reenlt,

Tdo rejoicing in Vt. over the election of

Mr. Colby, the noted annex ilionist, caused

coiiiment her&

SHKRIDAN OVATION.

8p«eidt DiiptUch.to the St. Paul Piomter.

Nbw York, Sept. 9.— Spanish official

dispatohe.4 of tbe 27th state that one thou-

sand insurgents in Oatalonin had taken ad-

vantage of the amnesty ani surrendered.

The Aragon inaargents have been dis-

armed, r.'/'-

AHOTHER ROYAIi niARRIAGB.

Speekd Dispatch to the St. Paul Viomeer t

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 9.—It is reported that

a marriage has been arranged bstweed[the

Grown Prince of Ddumark and Pripcetss

Royal of Sweden: »i'T -nT^.^'i 1*^

KING SICK LBS SAIL9.

OuAELBSTON, Sept. 9,—General Sickles

sailed for New York yesterday on the

steamer Manhattan.

Special Ditpateh to the St. Paid Piourer.

Wa8Hinqto:i, Sapt. 8 —Fall correspond-

etc3 between General S.oklei and the

civil authoritiea in North OaroHna is pub-

lish d. It appears on receipt of Marshall

Goodloft's protest Siekks asked for a copy

of the opirion ot Ohief Justice Ohase.and

the nature of the proce^^ issueii from his

court, to whioh the marshati outtly rea-

pondeil as Iwllowe t

U. 8. MAHBHAb^ OrriOK. >

IUlei,'b, Auk. 20.1867. . (.

As I cannot reooi^nizs the right of the

military «nth.»rltiee to abetraot or inquire

into tbe nature of the process of tho Oni-

ted States conrto put into my hands, I

vanik decline to gt?e in^nnandn called

for as to where .and wheu tbe several

causes ot action oocurre<l, whether actions

were for debtor otLer oaOseB, wiiere su't

DKItKGAYCUi MEMOMUD.
Special Ditpat^A to the St, Paul Pioneer.

Sn.xwATBK, Sept. 9.—At the Repobli-

fitm Oonnty OoBventibn held to- day, the

MarshsU delegatsa were elected by a vote

cf twenty to twelve.

DE VTH OF GOV. HELRI.

Special Ditua'ch to Ihi St. Paul Pioneer.

LomsviLLB, Sapt. 8.—Gov. Helm died

at twelve o'clock to-day at Elizabetht9wn.

The fifneraJ takes place Tuesday. '
"

. LATEST FORU<^?li NEWS.

Peace CoDsreas—Tko Grand Dnke of
Baden.

Grnxva, Sept. 8.—Delegates to the Peace
Congresa ara arrivlne from all parts of Eurone.
GarilNtldi reached ibis city from Florence, His
rectption by his friends and tho citiz(»i>8 was
most enthnslaailc. He made a brief Fpeech,

declaring hl^; intcntiou to move on Rome was
nualterab e, and tbe ac'ion, allbougb deferred,

would scon be carried into elfudu

Pabis. 8eul. 9.—A speech was mode by the
Oranii Dnke of Baden at the opening of D>et
aiC^rhnha. He advoc:ated tbe alilanee with
the North Germany Confederation, which
gives rise again to a fueling of nr.easinesfl in

pollti:-aI circle*. Fcart. are entertained that

recent complicttiocs will be renewed, and
questions may aricx^ which will again disturb

the trABqntlity ot Earope.

PROPOSED COI<IVENTION OP BAD-
lOAIi Gt»VB RWOtt8.

Nkw Yobk. Sept. 9 —The World's special

eays iuformatloa has bfiea dev"-]. p;?d here

witbio a day or two, fbowing Initiatory steps

have been taken toword a meeting of Radical

Governors of tbe Northern and Weatem
Stales, either la Philadoipbla or Waehlntiton

daring the present month. In the Weet,
where each a CM-vsntlon was first snergestel,

it seems to be in fuvor, and a private letter

frota ChlcaRO says Governor Fletcher, Gov.
Oglefiby and Governor Crapo, together with
Jiihn Logan, Concre'smen Ferry, Brown,
Judd and others, weru la that citv ulkiug the

matter over on Tuesday last None of the

Eastern Radical Govemori^. so far as is known,
have bton written to oa the subject, ai;d Gov.
Fletcher has come doubts as to whether Gov-
ernors Fenton, Geary and Bullock would at-

tend such a gathering. The object is not

Btatrd, but it evidently relatts to the impend-
ing erisis hi tbe Republican party, i;- .;««

St Loots, Pep*. 9.—Tbe demonstration to-

night in honor of General Sberidao. was tbe

largest ontpf;urme: of people ever wltnefl3ed In

St. honhs. 'I be idrch -ilgtit procession was
nearly two miles 1cb»-, and consiBled of over
twenty posts of the c;racd army of the repnb
lie. A large uumbtf of colored organizations

from diffdrent wards of the city were repre-

sented. The fire department and citizens gen-
erally pirticipated.

Tbe procession was n^sarly an hoa* la filing

past the. Snuibern Rotel, on tbe ea^t balcony

of which General Sberldan. hla staff ofBoers,

members of various committees and mfited
guests were stationed. TbecrOwd in the vi-

cinity of tbe hotel after tbe proseesioa had
passed must have been immense.

FBOn BOSTON.

BosTOir, 82pt 9 —The vote was light to-day

on the qnesiion cfannexing .Roxbury to Boi-
ton, but it was carried.

PBB81DENT1AL ORDERS.

lOBK.
ii * I

began, where jutlgment waa» given, and

where hual proces-i of execution issued.

The address of the Ouief Justice to the

Bar was published in the newspapers of

tho State a^>oat the tenth of June, and

can doubtle^^s l>e fouud hi Wilrnhntton.

(SiRnod) DA>n.EU R. GOODLOE.

Geo. Sickios, however, Qually obtained

record of the court and laid the matter b^
fore the Judge Advocate of the Second

Military District, who summed up the

legal points as follows

:

Ist, Tbat a revocation of general onifcr

No. 10 would be grieviously prejudicial to

the interests of the people of the Oaroli-

naa.

2d, That It does not appear tbat any

conflict ezi!:ts between the U. S. Circuit

Court for North Carolina and the military

oonrts of this district, but merely a collis-

ion with tbe Marshal, prematurely forced

by the latter.

3d. Tbat it is reafionabl« to believe that

Mr. Cbief Justice Chase with the question

before bim, will confirm the proceedings

OB the fansl prooees to the local law, as

modified by the commandiog general. *

4th. That Congress intended to make
the military in these .districts paramount

to all other departments of tbe Govern-

noBt. That to conoede to the United

States Courts authority to overrule tbe

mihtary courts, will b> apt to lead to the

Bubetantial nuUitioantioD of the reoon-

stmotion acts.

Waphisoton, Sept 9—Tbe amount in

the Tria-*nry to-<lay $62,764,360, aod coin

certificates $14,787,700, total $97,618,-

910, amount of currency $46,930,000
Secretary of Treastiry has to-day re-

moved tbe JDJunctioD on Uae caveat from
194 f f Misjouii State boBd^ 12 of North
Carolina bonds and 2 of Tennessee bonds
years ago abstracted from Department ot

Interior.

Two bnodred aod thirty»faiir patents

have been i^ned for tbe week ending
August I7tb, also 560 applications, and
80 caveats filed. Tbe department has
prepared full iDstructious as to rates on
foreign postage afier Jstnoary 1st.

It appears that the defalcation in the

office of the Comptroller ot Currency is

between $2,000 and $3,000 dollars. The
money wan taken from loads assessed on
National Bauk?, for the payment of In-

spectors. It is caloulated from offi<;ial

data tbat since April 15, 1865, about

8,000 pardons have been granted by tbe

President, and these inolndid some for-

N«w YoKK, Sept. 9.—The steamer Ris-

ing Star, from CaUforaia, brings dates to

the 19th, and $211,000 treasure.

tJBWBKRe, N. Y, Sept 9 -The race

between Qiown fnd..Bammill took plaoe

tiiit Jtirtrning l)etwfen 6 aod 7 ^-.lock,

sod dfcoiiiiou giv«J la favor dl H&mill, on

a claim of fool againt^'t Brown. An itn-

meLse concourse of i^peolators were pres-

ent." At the start •Hammlll shot ahead and

kept the lesd four lengths a distance of

2J miles. It was clainje<l, however, by
UamiD's judges tbat as he wastarnicg the

slake boat Browu ru'^bed hii boat down
with a violent colU^tn againtit Hamill's,

cutting Us stern almost entirely off Af-

ter this Hamill ceased palling aud drew
out. Brown, however, pulltd over tbe

entire course.

New Yobk, Sfpt. 9 —Clarence Buhkr
of New York, has been selected poet at the

dedication of the Antietam Cemetery.

The servant girls of Troy held a mon-
ster mass meeting S.aturday night to pro-

test againet farther demand for money
for Fenians, and passed resolutions se-

verely denouncing previous contributions

expended, and questioned tbe propriety

of attempting to liberate Ireland by eul>-

jugating Canada
A letter from Havana says the revolu-

tion iu Porto Ric<> is formidable, and tbe

soldiers are joining the.people.

The annual tension ot the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows opened to-day.

It ia reported that a Wall street bank
lost $76,000 by a forged draft

five deaths firom cholera were reported

within a tow dayn, and three in one family,

caused by filthy premises.

The st imer Malta, from Uverpool, ar-

rived as was anticipated.

Nsw Yobk, Sept 9.—The World's Vlr-

eiuia City, Montaoa, special sajs that

Eavanangb, DemtA^at, has been elected

delegate to Congress from Monfana, by

an overwhelming majority.

Tbe Herald siys it is alleged that fur-

ther damaging disclosures of tbe doings of

Ashley and Butler in their alleged con-

spiracy against the President have been

made. — m- I

REPORTED FAILTREI Ilf RIOH-
inOND FALSE.

RicHMOifD, Sept 9 —The commercial fall-

nrts reported by special telegram to tbe north

cm pr«8 are fal«e; sone have occurred.

Commercial bills arc txlug met as promptly as

before. Sjme parties outside of commercial

circles, Ids* >lveni at tbe fall of Richmond, have

gone into bankrnptqy.^

illE.^lPU18.

Memphis, Sept 9—The Board of health re-

fused the establishment of qaariniine on the

river, deeming it unnecessary. Rsportsof the

crops frum Mlssii^sippl and Arkansas contlntie

favorable, but the prevalence of yellow fever

on the lower MiseiBslppI will greatly retard

the harvest •* '•^i»«

Special ditpaieh to the St. Paul Pionftr.

The President has ifsued the following

order t '. ,hbt>tl *"

ExnnmvB MAiifios, Sspt. 4, 1867.—
The Heads of the several Executive De- I

partroents of the iSovernment are instrnet- i

ed to furnish each person holding an ap-

peintment m their respective departmenta,

with an official copy of the Proclamation

of the Preeident, bearing date 8rd inet.,

with directions strictly to ol>aerve the re-

quirements for ao earnest support of tbe

Constitution of the TJoited States, and a

faitbfnl execution of the laws which has

been made io pursuanoe thereof.

(Signed,) Andbbw Johnsoh.

The Star says it has a private letter

from Maine, stating that Senator Feosen-

den has declared in favor of impeachment

of Presideat Johnson-

A nnmber of Oalifbraions waited on the

President to-day, to annotuuoe the Demo-
cratic victory in Oalifornin, at whish lie

was very much Overjoyed.

,
——— ^—•

' - "^ * t. aw>»rt/j
,

HORSE RACE* .

._«. : t*i:*:

Special Dispatch to the St. Paul Pioneer, .

CnioAQo, Sept. 7.--The race to-day be-

tween Dexter and Brijwn George, was

won by the former in three straight heats.

Tinie 2:24, 2:22, and 2:25. -.:

ff .

»»w Yobk, Septe Tv*TheTiai€S^?e?jial rf^

says : The reeult of the (yafifornia elec-

tion lias produced moch good fediug with

the Presidoit acd 0o.'8 immediate frieuds

of the political firm of Blair, Black & Oow
Mr. Johnson looks upon it «» an en^^oreip-^'

ment of his pnaitioiu. and &a working Uicr.ol

ebb tide of the Radical flood Its effect

will bp tu oan&a him to pecievere in his

pref^nt course. ^^
WastHington, Sept 7.—The latelligen-

oer says)^tbat during the delibeiatioDa of

tbe Cabinet, yeete'^iay, it was uuderbtood

tbat it was the opiflion of erery. member **

present that the legal eff^t;;t4_ tiue coa-^
templated amnesty proclamalico would"

be.to relieve all persons indndo't within its

terms from :di I'.iequaliticaiijnt-, as well, as ,^

all penalties. Incurred by '?)oihp!icity'iir*"*

tbe late rebellion, aod, o^ oours'e, so Istt^ao K
action in which tlie general ^ovcrtment is^_,

oonoeroed, of all dJeabilHy as to'the ^ghtl^^

o! entfrai^e. In oonsequenoc ff a. elerloa^.^

error io the puhllo deSt pfalement, re-'
'

ferred to in dispatcher poklished this a^ t«i

m , the Secelary of the Trcssu.'y I i/bde-

cid<^ to make otrt a nsW anrfoorroc^^ •

&ratemeut, to whica it ^.ili.bd foui d haj]^

has adJed a report of the oondiiion c^

the pnblio debt on tbe isr of Septem*
her, 1865, which, aooompacied with thft^.
statement of Se, tember 1^ 1867. wfit *

shew a redaction in debt of $264 906,209' ^

and 38 cents under the ne^ bonded ware
house rc^latloDS, Just at^Optfed by 'thfr"'*

Treasury Department' . Tho restriction

heretofore impotied Qpou th^ /rane-fer of

e-pi.'its in bond from the ware houses,

class B, is d .-no away with; nad all bond-
ed goods alio a'e<l to move from ono dis-, .

ttiot to another on oonsigi^ment, from one
collector to th\) ether. ThwB re^nlations

go into immediate tlTect. '«-«'

BioHMOND. S-pt. 7.—Yesttr.'lay, a ne-
gro, named Howe, who bought a first-

olass oar ticket north of Washington, was
put off tbe Richinondi FredoricksbQrg,

and Potomac cars, near thi.- city, for hav-

ing refused to ride in tJie defero car. He
was abont to sue the Cjmpany, bot to-day

thoy compromised the mijtter by paying

him $2 )0 damages. This is the first case

I

tn the Sooth of the kind, where a DegQ9
I received damages - . ••»!?

The latest rumor from Washiceton is

that Roverdy Johnson is to suooeed Mr.
Sewardi.-.;.^-.'*''. i »U -It ' .. ..-.«an

WAsatKOTOH, .Sept. 7.—^There is an-

tbcity for staticg that 't has been deci-

ded to furnish every oABMrI, civil anC
miiita: y, in the United States, a copy of

the recent proclamation of civil euprem-

WIsGONSINf AGRI€i;i<TrRAL
» «HOW«

MrtWAOKteR, Sept. 9—The fourth auDual
exhibition of tbe WL«coQBia Agricoltaral and
Mechanical A socialion c.ommencts to-n or-

row. Tho exhibition is of horses f xelusively.

Tbe premiom lisi amounts Ui |)7 500. and a

good 8ho*f Is expected. Eotrles f.-jr the races,

Palchen, Fearless, Butler. Bich, Brown George
and other fast horsis. Butler, Fearl^s aod

Kicb will firo on Friday for the $1 200 pnrse.

1 he PaciLg race comes off to morrow tor

ho; ?t?< owned in the State, and a trot for three

year olds-

Mew ,DeTelopmeuta iu Uae Asbler and
Kntlcr Goimplracy.

. •fjtvist —
Nkw York, Sspt 9.—The HeraldV special

says it is alleged tbat further damatftng dis-

closures of thu doings of Aablcy and Bailer in

tbclr alletjed conspiracy 8gain.st the President,

are about to ho midt; by the Attorney Gene-
ral. C 'piaiD Cnaniler, who was in charge of

tbe W,<ubsDKton Jail, said to be a Ridical, is

tbe Buppueed auihorlty for the new develop-
ments.

niontrpel Election—RlotlD(>f.

.11

KGW ORLEiiVS.

Nbw Obueanb, Sept 9,—Tbe total

deaths from yellow fever the week ending

Sept 2d, 49. Total for the 24 hours end-

ing yesterday morning, 49 ; endiug this

morning 6L

YEf.LO^r PETER.

Kit Wbst, Sjpt 9.—The yellow fever

is raging in Fort Jefferson, Dry Tortugas.

Tbe steamer Alliance has beeu sebt here

for doctors and nmses, by order of Major

Andrews, district commander, who has

left Tortugas yesterday. Tbe government
telegraphed to send physicians. Only a

portion think the disease is yellow fe^er.

The post doctors are all do'wn sick.

The shore end of the gulf cable, from

Key West to Ponta Rosa, has been hoally

laid, and the conueotion perfected between

New York and Cuba.

I.nPOKTANT CONWIGTION.

TrrnsvoLE, Pa., Sept 9.—Tbe Herald

of this city says that Myers Marks, M* J.

Marks, H J. Marks and Jacobs, were to-

day convicted at Warren, Pa., and receiv-

ed heavy tiaes and imprisonment for se-

creting the goods of M. Marks fur the pur-

pose ot defrauding H. B. Claflin 8c Co

,

and other New York creditors of M.
Marks. Tbe case was a highly important

cue, witnesee^t being in attendance from

New Orleans and California. Numerous
parties were interested in the result of the

suit, in different parts of the country.

OUR "JIIII.»» EI.BCTBD XO CON-

Nsw Yobk, Sept. 9 —Tbe World's Vb^inla
City, Montaoa. special says. CavaDaagh,Dem>
ocrat, has been elected to Congress from Moo-
tana, by an ovttrwbelmlog majority.

Hmrrtobarc.

Barbisbubo, Sept. 9.—Governor Oeary Is*

sued a proclamation stating tbat •1,794 644 50

of theoebt of the commonwealth was paid

dnrtng the year mdlng Bept 2d.

ToBONTO, Sept 7.—A special dispatch

from Montreal to tbe Toronto Globe last

evening, says Oart'er is elected for both

Honsee by a majority of 860. Majority

at tbe dose of tbe polls, 277. After the

announcement a mob of about 200 of the

Devlin party arrived opposite Mechanics'

Hotel and tore down the statement of the

poll. A riot then commenceJ, a shower

of stones being directed at tbe Hall, aud

the windows in front were broken There

was a free fight in the street Tbe mob
was kept out of the Hall where McGee
was shooting from the inside with a revol-

ver. The guards charged on tbe rioters

and put them to flight

MoNTBBAL, Sept. 7 —No further dis-

turbance took place last nicht after the at-

tack on the McCresdy House. M*Gteee

residence was guarded by the police dur-

ing the night Mechanic's Hall (suffered

severely during tbe morning, tho doors

and windows of the first and secoad floors

being smashed. The parties arrested and

brought before the police court to-day

were discharged, no one appearieg to

proeeoule. Denehara and others who
were shot and beaten are recovering

Several police were brntelly beaten. The

city resumed its wcmted quiet to-day.

Mr Middleton, of the coal oi) stores

lately destro> ed, has abscondod. An en-

quiry shows a deficiency of 5,000 barrels

of oil valued at $43,000.

ToBONTo, Sept 6 —Forty four elections

to the House of Couimons were completed

in Ontario. The Leader claims 39 as snp-

porters of the government.

THE RIILUOiD ACCIDENT.

Additional PartleaUi
I<o«t.

Names of llie

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 7.—The World's

Waterbury, Connecticut, special has the

following additional particulars of the

Nangatuok Railroad accident yesterday t

Among those who, are missing and aje

Buppo^ to be lost are Jobn Sontly. fore-

man of the Winttead Division of the

road ; Lucius Skinner, messenger of

Adam^ Ei|ytcKS'Oof(fpM^ "^'WMj Ontjf,
traekman from Winstel

;
Qaiaoeaod Me-

Kse, trackmen frMD VliDstftd^aodaDf^ihec.^

trackman from Walootville, also a milt'

whose nauseij unknown. All the mail

and express matter is lost Six Inidies

haw bean iMiid at dK^WtppifltB oi tbe

river betwfen tbi; p!ao6 wltere theOcci-
dent ocoasrad aad Tarries faot<|ri9s, about
two miles below Thoraston. One of them
was tbat of Mr. Skinner, Adams' Express
Agent. The boy who was Irst was a son
of Edgar W. Sperry ofWhloottville, for

merly of thd Hartford Brittania works.
His body has been foaod. foar others

are misdng. Tbe stores and factories in

Thomaston are dosed and all are engaged
in aearching for the bodies of tjbe dead.

>.

W

acy, wltlr enltable iLJcnctioDS of loyalty

aLd obedience to the iawg.

:

A circular will shortly ba issued to

heads of departments, with appropriate

iiistruction? from t'le Fresideot, cLargiog

tbem re.'-pectively with l^a duty of di^
tribnting the proclemaridn,

The-Coamislor.or of tbe €leneral lAn«l

office Ij:i3 rcituvud rBturuij^rym the Sur-

veyor General at St Paul, showing tUo

rompletinn of th* survey in Pope t:nd

'Lac qui Parle oounttvp, Minu.. embreciog .

au sr^ of over 43,0aU.*prc'8.

TTie conrtruction of tho" Baltimore and
Poto^nac Rdlrorid is begtin and it will INj

promptly ootnpleted. . f .,.-
•

Cten Griflin, now io command of tho

fifth military district has asked and re-

ceived perHiisstou to fix the beadqnartsts

of the district temporarily at Galveston,

owing to the fact that be b^s but oce fcta^

offieer fit for duty ; that the surgeons ahs

all siok ; th&t bii only ohild is at tbe pobat _

of deatt), and that to proceed to New Or-
.

leans under these cirirnmstacces would

seem almost like deretting his post in the

face of the enemy. / «

Tbe friends of Fred. P.inglas'e wliosQ

namf baf beeu mentioned io ormnecrion
'

with the Commissioner of Freedmenlb Ba-
rean, as -erts Le wculd not. cndtr any cir- ,^-

cnmstanoe.-', accept tbat office at the hands
of Mr. Johnson. D:aplass is anxious fdp

the re Hi ^ ctioti of Gtn. Howard.
Tbe Tribune'^ ei>eciti.l says the foj-th-

ocming import of Pec.-etary McOulloch

will show tbat over one hatidred aadf<
twenty milliors ot our public, debt, waii

paid cilf last vefi', at tfiifl rate it would all

bepnidcffby July, 1837.' '•

The President has pardoned Vlxa* &. i

Cnshmap, rebel postmaster in Louieiana..

Gkn N B. Buford has been appointed

to examine the eastorn section «r tbe

Union P&cific Railroad in plaoe 44 Frank
P. Blair.

'

. - ^ - , «

mr. Rarey'H WUI. ^ , ,.<

By his will the late borse^tamer, Rarey,
leaves " Cruiser" to his brother, on con-

ditlou that the famoos horse shall never
be put to work nor exhibited. Tbe lan-

guage of the bequest is :
*' The said stal-

lion Orniser must be well taken care of by '•

the faid Frederick Rarey and his heirs,

and must sever be sold bj either my said

brother or any of his heirs. AtlS I here-
by make it a epodal' incambrance on all

that part of my bomvstead farm lying

east of the canal, so long as my said stal-

lion Oruieer shall Hvg, tluit the said enclo-
sure and stable now oocnpied and to be b
oeonpied by him on the* said part of the
said farm, shall be kept in good repair^

and eomfortable and safe condition, and
Ihat the said Cruiser shall, as long as h»
lives, be furnished with scitablc and euf-

fioient food and other provis'.ous for his

comfort

Mnlclde at Sawlc Orntre.
From the San^ Centre Herald, i>tb.

Our usually quiet town was throw u into

a state of exciteirrenVftt abont six o'clock

on Satnnday aortttng last, by the report

tbat O. M. R»nni)e, one of our townsmen, ..

bad out his throat Tbe alarm was j^iven

by members of his fttmity, while he was
*^

engaged in the act; and, npon persons

in the immediate vicinity rushicg to tbe

scene of the trageiiy, they Tound the re-

port bnt t«o tnie.

Critical aud aUnosfhopele^s as his condi-

tion was, under tbe skillful treatment of

Dr. Palmef' the symptom? for several

days were so favojnbie that strong- hopes

began to be enteri&iued of his recovery, »|

until We<Veeday morning, w'ten he man-
ifested diflbulty iu breathing At about

eight o'clock Wednesday morning be «ose

from the bed, to taoiUtata bis breatbiog. ^
and having partly crossed tbe room, fell

^
and almoat immediately ezplredi 'h*^ • -^

8
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Bev. D: Spring is raid to be worth

the sum of $200,000, round Qgurea.

.t —When ehaVi we fcftva peace i ask* Uie

"F. Y. TtibTine. "When yon and yonr

party gat your fill ;
probably not before.

—*' We ee<s" laid S«ilt. iu i>d« of bis

most SB-tt8tir3 mwvV/ •nrtJBt Godthinka

of richfa by tho paople Ue gVi^ them to."

i

—

Bpd. W»de regrctd that ha wa« no*

born a regre. On the r^bcr hand the r^
graees^iu v»;y will ooiitei;Ltil ttr.t tho

blaekncifs of Ids htftrt do«s not get ou lht<

surface.

— Rev. Oliuplr tict^ IIO.ODO salary, and

Bfcober get8 |12,50(>. Tha ejitra $2,-

500 is supposed to be for ^ftlvatlon which

Cbapin'd flock, beiig Uoiversaliats, dout

need.

Apuper-lcjyal radical minister in Oon-

neotiont, v^n receivintt a call to a churo^

ia IlliaoM, inquired if taere were *' any

Copperheads in it
** Ho \s better suited

to r. soci/Bty of bleokbeada.

—A eity council in the vicinity of Boe-

ton has promnlgated this . brilliant edict

:

*• If who€Ter drivfee an atimsl faet'?r than

a mcilerate traveling gait, or fo as to <vl-

Hde wir!! any other person, sh'^ll be guilty

of A mijileiueacior.

"

— Ptople stiTTO to deftth in Brot>klyn in

genuiJte Ands.3^Qvill9;9t7le. .One ekele-

toQtzad womaa i^as found with her mouth

full of heu'i taathera Her dangbter said

Bhe *'guea5el her mother wns a chewiu'

of 'em" to get some uouriahmeat.

—The Boston Po?t is *' porsonal " on

Theodore Tilti:n to th.e txteiit of bi:i say-

isg that his " libellous weekly reminds

one that for real ferocity, all the * secular

dogs of war ' are tnme eno-g'a oompand

with one of the regular bloodnounds v(

Zion "

—The city of Divenport, Town, is abont

half amilli«iof doHiTs in deti avU aii-

nonnoes itself bankrup*; S.?nie small

banker of Se^f York had l)?:ter buy up

th9 city of Divfuport. I; la ptoposad to

ooisprouii^ at fifty oentd.

—Ad txqai«ile at SAratoiia, who Lad o.

diamond pin of great maguitying power,

acd BteiDg a cian with a larger diamond

conie-ic, he went up to him. " TLafs a

nice diamoii(M" "Yes!" "Now, I

s'poije that sLoce might be worth fifteen

hnnclred dollars ; but then I'm no epi-

cure!"

—Here ie] a gallows'toilette : Bridget

Dorfan "wo;« a bwwn marino drees,

opening in front and trimmed with cricip •

ed iiilk around the sleeves, a pair of high

wkite Hnen cnib, and a pair of white cot^

ton glaves. Arounl her neok she wore a

blacJk silk cord "

—"The Independent need no longer

take pains to have it understood that it is

not a religious paper, and its t -eatmeut of

Gen. Grant jasiifiss the suepioion that

hope^ty and di.oency, too, have baen

throwa orerboird with its religion " How
dare the Springfieli Kepublicau say this

to ruton's " Gfccian cut fact ?"

~"G. F. H.," of tha "Roand Table,"

la a youQg man only twenty-t*o years of

age, a de.k in a boik store in Indianapo-

lis, Ind. Ho wrote the famoas letter

doobling the jiutborship of *' Griffith

Gtnot " whieti so exoited the wrath of

Oii&l's Roade ; abo the article upon the

*' Immoraliiief. of Swinburne's Poems."

Hie real name is George F Hippard.

—A newly maixied lauy, who waa very

food of her hcsband,. notwithstanding Lis

ugMcess of person, once said to a witLy

frifiod, " What do yonthitk? My hos'-

band baa,laid out ttin gcineas for a large

baboon, on purpose for me." ** The dear

little man," cried the other. ••Well, its

JQst like him.-''

—The No* Yorkcorreepondeat of the

Roche^ti^r Democrat informs us that Wil-

liam B. As^ur goes to 8t. Thomas's. Pe-

ter Oooper aad Mopes U Qriasell go to

Billows's. H. B. Olatl.n goes to Beeoh-

er's. George Law and Commodore Van-

deffbilt go to Wall street.

—For a lientenfsnt, csll Idm a captain;

for a middle ?ged Wly, km he: and eay

you mistook i.e; for her daug-iter ; for a

young gentleman rising fifteen, atk his

opinion respecting the comparative merits

of a ra«>r ; for yoong ladles, if you know

their color to be natural, accuse them of

painting.

—Park meatus to (surpass the world in

the beauty of its new opera house. There

are wide arcudes, magnificent pedestais

Oi'ownod with statues, red marble, gold

inscriptions, pillars of violet Fi^^rentine

marble, baluatrndes of >?r?en Swedish mar-

ble, genii bearing scrolls with the letters

N. and E ; and near the roof runs a line

ofgUtmask^. The structure is imperial

in its magnitioence, and the critics -prob-

ably disappointed architects—think it is

vulgarly magnificent.

—Ttie Sew York Herald does not like

Cteneral Gr»nf« lette-* to the Preeident on

the removal of Sheridan. It says :
" The

Secretary acl interim of the War Depart-

ment must turn over his portfolio to civil

hands. Hi^ ideas are t^-o much en

shrouded in n military uniform to suit the

poeition. He baa been completely un-

horsed in his tilt with the President

Like a true soldier, he obeyed orders in

assuming hi^ present duties. Let him as

quickly as pcsfeible give place to other and

abler brains, retaining solely the general-

•hip of our armies "

—A very gentlemanly individual, who

represented liimself as Ool Henry Gaul*

ding, late O. 3 A , has swindled Madame

De Hervilley, Principal of a young ladies,

school at Puiladelpbia, by passing a bogus

draft for |4CiO. porportiog to be drawn by

DuncaD,8herman & Oo., on the First Na-

tional Bank of Ohioago. The Madame
gave him |5 7, and the balance (|S50) was

to represent the advanoe tuition of the

Cktloo^^ sister.

THE PEaTILE"CE AT BH f H8TGH !
"«^^ *

Terrqra of YeJlflw r.

It t

iRi^iuRNTrf Of TrtW-wrioKaiic.

W« have reoeired tiU -
1 'f Qal

pera to t.V 2l5t .;':
.

tract the f'

** The street soeoee at night are siq^
gcetive of juiythu'R bu' t!it; previlenca of

a uiOft fauu epidemio in 9at* tni0sttf Mi
an .^arly lionr iho i)9gn) harlotM kppenr hi

jireat numbers, especially on tlit '»n -et tre-

qnented thoroQKhtaree. They aro mrst
impudtM t and di-grasefol in. pljio«> t^fci

uvoeaii ^A, and often the pfreftt ti

ur.til a lht« hWLt <'t the night « 'vii ttitir

(*ratk<vn revelry. Thd white iuartesaus

are cqnallv nnmorou? snd itnpU' (T-t, and

Rs t:\cy o*i-n t.avel H) ilxk* w i ia thelF"

dack-iFi^0rhood 0l Mn, tAe »one ire-

sente^i is a strarige one indeed Then
comM themidniKht brawlers fror the 1»!M

tsviTus, g'iu\e reeling alocg the ^ HlewaUcs^

and others !o carriages, the disi lal rum-
bling of which PJUSt mak» man discord-

ant musio in the earb of the^t^icli an ! dy-^

iflg. An J • > t:j© night waite in dii^'.tioh-.

eryandsin, wWIe on pvery liscd ar

housf* of sorrow and pntfsring, learts nf

sadnts*, aad eyee of woepiog.
" Wft noticed yef-terdny the b»uli«g of

several loadao cotfins throcgh tl e atNnte«

pikd cp a la cord wo^'mI on carta. I^is it

Jilt^'getbtor wrong. We eee e iOu«li at

{Tesent to intimidate the timti ! wittiout-

unntcesfearily creating ucpleasati; remem-
br»r.c€3.

'' Anionp fbi8 inc: ".eiiTd i; >ted ettettluy^

was tlb»tot alaiy.who. navice ietn> four

^ at ilie p^ot jodiofttei.' Th»' ^Ji*^
I use-i thure standing are among

f!ie f>'.? 3f, ia tiie etrjr.-- fWjrttiniiy t,b«'y

v^ere ! :dl|il.t apj^ t*ia t-.^u.: '^•-'#»n

in mafi;^!^f" f wo feet l,i|i?Ver than '.\i' Tor^ i' i

»eki\6n hf thi- fivet paV^.^ U^"
*/|

tr

wero Tinier Wii=r T-*- in was h,
p'f'Tidin/; i)ool ftf »t£^- ^j,,^ j;,^;vn npoif'

p<»Mtlon

seconds, the anxiety was
;very heart b^ttnsTli^earful

t^aa ityjMlM>a«f«r|»f#dypiM|>d.:49

,

J,:j^ .:jd(' e hfHfRSHfffeinltn^ ttomift^d-

eiAOUIMATIOI!., ; /

I.OO
i)^atf8.

{•^in^^i£h*Mr(^^Ui^^
nQ^m^trT green lurv
,Le jfit vapai;! riu(r, wheu'.-); - , -uoWsd witl^iu ^Le ycit vgoai^

to be a oqNimalloD <amam& ri«
lero w)iH

riojr,

H Hwayinp; of

.
'^ -r! .itli tbe'Jra!

hy Pf c<'ptf\c-lofl not

d. The. e poo's a-ecoiitinnally 9?nd- were Ot hsrii.

ing t(n»: r^bi^i-JipootngiOtt thai mm^JitS^TOwd,^ tt^n | I'f*''^ o ^ ^erfejl'^j^
breafte and die of. «<!« for th«^ entrtncdjof it/i!l 9gaM| at

f ''^^]ii|^

It is fcated that on aocouiJ* Af thk ' pfg,f,t of |rh»h a icrdil ;- .dut Hrr.s« from i'*''^^'*'

p||rcity of driverf, the operMl(«ni'«f tha;^v^ry part of the Ksthering Tt>e ooca-
Wf otreet Railzord JfUiLUAve U> l>i Mu- ^;,,n of v.'m onthurHr. wmt aidiBtf itcJB r.|

l-*ded.
,C A-J - .1

o., Hixifeet i

-V. '.
: rf z\ i

. . ,
^ walking awift. ..

Ttat;a4y - I^rovt^tt <l~-A»*riMt>» ptt f wacd, his movemen
i,llcbol<^4Mi4^»t M» sUtfiH Ai« Witt. . latrMijtt^i. Advano^i)^^ ^^ U'jk-t

oroedJD/ the liuc he extended bis hand to
i the Jhidxciarj.

bin whiiohi itiiwyrwiytti^ i^irfyr
<^4^d ia tlilHiiittlgy^^^iO K'^^'^nrftftBtGTOHt aept' 8.—The followlrg;

crbrity of ^}^m9m^9jpyi^lalfh9tfllbim^ was iKoed thisAfttfuoqn 1^
reitear The anair creaieano ~ - ca,-. .^ . •. ..hid

xcilement in the city, Bnfl dlllnter

avBionr irarty ooBgrfttnkrtl'Wi np-*-}^

the PreBider.t

A PIlQCLAliiATlOS.

„, ;, ... . .. ^ .^ , _» Whkrkas, Bv t!'«'t;on8:itDtlon of the Unit"
oti »t8 8u<W8|ffu|ji|QarAr Uio iittt sk* t efl s-ates, theext-nUre piwer Is vested ina
ftmvfd to^Ji^'^ij/jiijfc^-U^itrt^niHvll, a»d Ji^l .fteaklent ef llie United States of America,

,0^. 23.
took < fF his hat, at

Fiom \.\k Bmrik^r
'

'

Oflioor WliifRcy, of

rinot. ffrrrrted J^r.n L. Ta;^lor, wl^Q-wa. » ;«oa,|^iy dit-.j away ere tha crowd began

if within,

il

'^*^'"y-"^^^-^-j.
liir cheering ot the spectators had

rebel

1 MWpi*- MTf

wiih nwr .MmluUinniv'it
Law*

>«n"W7 W^,Vr" '!?
^'^

J^^'^,
^'^'

I to BBrtTon the opposite Md9,-«!ITthe form
nrln^ fea r«.i«Jhoa, ^ attwnpriatf - to i

., ^ g,^^^ advanocd. If the other had at-
a^tfOt h;8 wite about hn't^-rrB^ *"" '^.•;^<=^ .^cted admiration because ot his puwor-
last night * Pieyi^l t • • —'-"- '^—^r. . . r .

|pr arrived in t'.I.-* r'ty,

of \\A co!nme;M>an>(.ni

^.:^^r-l»¥ni'

onrtrli twWf of ths army and novy -of the Unlfed
States, a&d ie reqolaed to take care that (ha
laws be fallhfaUy^iU^S*^ ; acd ;

Lata G^ursia par^ja crtntaiilRhe /gllew- I
Wberew. By ttie etuufiConstituti-in U ]« pro-

•r.g lettei* <f«a Gih. Pope, d^oWm?^- to i of the I7ulted States which ehaU be made in

interfere «it)| ttie ««iktkJl)etra4ioO^ oivti |

pariuorica thereof- ebal! be tbeehpremf^ law
. ;^ ....... I ':l' i^^Ji^*^' *.'"*, **^?' '^^^^^ in every 8:at«

"1

tdovn6oMi)Bt-l,„,.f »Ki..;„-, kj. ......L„ .. ii.„v^ ...,„....,. i»8*RDpi;

'•*•-

tarn

• iT^ull >« b<jnnd thereby: and

1j»'^bcaviu(<t 4f(^M ^t^V^.
'

" •Tiiw lika a mockery seemed th?

1

soived to

as tie wbaC

days sick of the fever, and almost with-

out hope of recoverv, gava i Irth to a

hSHJthfnl c'.iild—R son we b'iievj. Both

die<l Hobseqaenlly.

" The tjc-ues durirg the day are sua

<?Qs;ivoa-i well as mtjlancholy. "Yesterday

I counted eiiihtsei funerals from my win

do*', and ib« dsjfcefoce fiflkwljf

have pA:»Md wbilo I tu.^ beei * w
thid corrtepond-rnce. fc<>me ot t^ie streets

are almost dc-eertetl, and in maoy others

oiM can otiy ueo pale<iao. - wt niwu and.

Jinxioue-eypd men, hurryiny fo h-i ntar-'

•L'st ioe-<5ra!ar*8 .>r dru^ store t .>r oomtL»rts

for the 9:ck. Many ot the Bt<):< -keaperH

taka advactage of the panio nni charge

rtie m-et exorbitant prices for the com
mon^st r.eocsaitic.-' et tiu^ tick , oom. I

beard of an old reprobate yestei day who
charged a poor woman for soni 9 oranste

leavve which grow in luxuriovi abund-

ance in his own garden.
" The fijver has its ludicrous es well aa

its grave side?. The nuree let hi j patient

die - a fri; nd started for the cotB i-maker,

and the nurse had recourse to iu ' t>oltle,

which was so potent that ha tun >led over

dead drvck. The* men.surer c ime, and
^eisg an apparently litcless man itretcbed

out on the tl'jor, took his dimem-ions and

starte ' off; on his way t**) the shop he

mot the me8i»eng6r, and in the

oonveraa^on the* misfaks was ' ed,

and lliO ri,-ht man niea:?areu t < tbo cot-

fiu. Ttw friend, with drdl grwit/, tx-
cnsed the blander, saying the meaenrs
taken would come in play in a fe v days.
" The CHthuiio priests, of wh( m there

are at present bat few in the city havd ai

they can do to attend to the spiritual

wants of the sick. The nuns i i charge

of the Oharity Hospitals are few in num-
ber, and reiiuced by sicknee: . Their

Mrthar Superior die^i yeeterda/ at her

poi^t, likt» a brave womaa ad a^c v*6.
*' Strange characters eotnetli les turn

up A number of niirferj txhi/it their

love for gold even whU&ln t^e olntoheA of
*

the f^'vor. There ia ol'o old fellow with a

wad of greenb.icks under hia hetd t))at i.s

dying of fear lest fcomebody till stieal

them He suspects the nurses, Lu wato't-

ea the landlady, is fearftal of the doctor,

and it is tho opinio.: of hia attend mts that

while he migiit be lavtrd uncef <*'thar oirw

cumatances, he wiil"^. We auffpJsted tha

propriety ot bidding him die, of expres-s-

ing great arxiety lest he should live, and

of teihug him that £0 soon as tie breatli

was out of bis bovly his goW wohld be ta-

ken
;
perhaps he might rally and live out

of pure avarice
" There is another, with $240 inder his

head, that refuses :o pay his bills, and *ays

the Association must give a doctor and a

nurse.
" Another wretch with an abiuulaqeeof

means, swore he would l>e G—< d—d if

he would pay lor a nurse—he uoold di*;

first The nurse was furnished by the

A«>sooiatiou, but he died that ni ght A&t%
withstanding.

** Reprehenmble 10 a ve'y mih caption

for the nat ty and dangerous c istom to

which we are t^put to allude. 1 here is a

wagon which goes toward the be.ich about

subdoi^n, laden with tlie ctfcil 01 ihe hos-

pital and the cast-oir garmente % i tbe fe-

ver patients, and the blankets o such as

h>.ve ditii. Ttie-e are (';rftwn to "he hea^^h

and ca»t out to pqievAi the gai^ v itb i&m-
pestilential stench. N r is this the worst

of it Negroes go out and (jatier these

articles and bring them to thei t botu«i<,

scattering the deseese wherever they gcv

These things ought to be either 1 uroed or

disinfected so thoroughly that t\ ere shall

be nothing to fear.

"Okl Texan nuree*, careful and an-

tiling, usually save their patients We
can net too frequently caution ir readers

to beware during their convahscence of

ftod it is difiaoalt to reatraio t )« morbid

caving for just a little food, bu: that lit*

tie is almost certain death.
*' The mortality is by no meai s so great

is proportion to cur population t s ia gen-

erally supposed. In 1853, with a pnpula-

eion one third of that wf.toh we low have,

the Niortaliky was ei^-bteen one day.

This would be equal to fif)y-fi or at the

present time.
" One of the phases of the pr .•sent epi-

demic is a tendency to coogeotii n. This

ia particularly the case with thwe whoee

vocations have called them mt oh in the

sun, or whose habit has beei to take

strong drink. Speaking of t.^ », we are

constrained to advise all who oa 1 to keep

out of the 8uu'd heat, and to a ition on-

ftc.limated persons against a practice

whi<Jh has already proved fatal o feveral.

There are those who, in their fe ar lor the

fever, rush to drink as an antidi te Those

who regard whii-ky either as ar antidote

or a remedy for the yellow fev * will be

greatly mistaken, and, probab y, find it

out too late to save th«ir lives.

•• The fever has exhibited a marked
preferenea for that portion ti the city

whose center is the Second Wa 'd market
house. There is for this some c inse. Oir-

oum tanoeaof lhii> sort never tappeo of

themselves. 1 here is no cha ice worL
One lecdlty ia healthy and at other un-
healthy, not because nature, in a freak of

fancy, so will.4. If the fev«* visits a
neighborhood, that nefghborbood must
have present some eauae of m fioient at-

traction to induce it to come ; here tnur-t

be food on which it can teed ; here mn^t
be malaria or bad atmoephere. We need

not long ioqufara tho cause of 1 he bad at-

into th4 ring, bis immeai-e limbs eacasfd Li^i..!

tht i olOf'm'^vlp Xiiiy^: t# ii9>' ^'

l»o, 'I'd f. i; if !;if< wife llviDg in the ?

Jy of Mr. • Bfi* ; 1re^f, *\f ^ri#|Wr*^frer t.

near J.)hn<o.i, jw )»*»nit>4i/eiijf, bpt, i*K^ii",'"Jj'
'^

oouM n<;t
'.' ' '• to I;vo with hi:u »

g^aio.
^

F.ei..., ijeeama j*«l,.as, am] re
, j,,^^^,^ „,,^

o np->n lliv-'ir kjxHJH Th^y
. ^ , ^ . , . , .w . .._..uly oaougb at ofloh otber, but

night ho wbiil to the k9a^ and seeing
jj^t^^.j. ,.,e:j ore could fancy tbatJ^^tfB

her p|88 the >. f^Seti a p^tclP.;*
.^ ^,,, ^^^,, ^hljsty glare whJolTm!??

her; l>aftke t).U 'p*4tt»r.«.V-!»8 wft-lJ »„^;.,„^ f.^^ tfcSftfUiwfeiaoss to
dj>W in(feat*-e., t'.e v.ail v, .tirtr,!, 'Oif g|^|Blp.„,.j,|^j ^3,^ ,.^,^ ,^..p j^j^y^^^
^*- '•'-'

V^Jl; ^ V 2l'\ ^

dSt^l ff' if t «'• t''0 p.-nwatiyns had been con-

hou.eaK^in, a.al wgpt i^i^o JfTvl^n or^Vn si iu all that
s-^ t - fc«? an i.mii.T to ^.^ ,j being bo i.; 9 matter.l '> oWK

arrest Lira b^Ttfy M^r, ? f>w,ver, he. y.^r heart be«ra f>;s;<jrand fa*
was caught by Officer ^l :•

'j^^' Rj;!
gjiett a« have '> «crroe ! 1^1!

tempting, sp,iatieatly, towceiea:. tha.tleM
of til -I .pi eviwus uigut Wiic»: *ta .-ched, ^

WirvarAs. Iu aud b^ tha ^aue ConsUtatlou
the Judicui power cf the Cuited Suites is

\^-my«mtt **»., Avamt tt, 1867.

I have the honor to acktiow-
e thtJ j«i;«ii»t. (>f,jM^'Ui';l*4fce.'«'«f the

I
20tti lUbtant* ti^p<«aiugrfiiw tikafi " tj:sre in 1

^Ime, ordain and esiablich ; nod the aforesaid
- ^fi;! I a oopuiar

i U9l*# » %ti# p«rt <>» G^wirarts iJ"*^'***^ P^^^"" **^'='^'*'^*''' ^° "'*'"* ^^''^ <*»
iuuuy it hand-shaMwr IWIM^n'tR^^ ##6

1 »i,or von i'li .^Mr> •. nr m'-aiu a* rt «i- 1
** ^^ '*^ ''"^ ct^uitv arli'lng under the Coosti-

t-K-n, who were foon io begin beaiitig the " *„,;Vr^T.ti^*Xj!"J^'^1m^ l L"^*^' '^ll^^^^ij^^ Ur.i'.i<i Statea. and the

_%cii o...er ta;fc bi«)fly.5eny!
rj,^t^.r rdiaf lromtlfeolW#rtPf <!t«*'.'!ttt)r^'^

p«y »»tfaomgiuoppos^cnrn|r8of tijeit^,tbeyc.nget oi.'i.er from fhe Bfit-k-
'^ Wmkrbas, AU om-'.n^. ctv 1 nn^ mffltary,

t;ike her l|tV»let"thec*)nw.jueBo,L^'':'°' 't^ll'^V ^l^^'i^'f. ."1'.*'^ ^^^ V^P^^J law^t.eb*%bMrttBrta«iiro,^»«'. 1 "^^^^^'i"!^.^'^ ?*^'^.^_^i^Lf'^>->:,^':'l Bupport and

veetfd in one Supreme Court, and in 8uc!i jLa'

fsrior conrtfl as Cauijress may, fVom time re
'

time, ordain and establich ; 1

Mvirffts i
J udiciAl power i|^ declared to

fx t I
** ^^ '*^ ''"^ C(^uitv arli'lng

V>'"* tuUori, the laws oi the \]ai:-it

*'" JonT barreled pi -tol anj ^ l-i^i;j oa- e. ki^i^e ^^
JrO-'^ithaks^^yMApte^y '

-^ PC3-'t>,
•^'"P se:»r*i[)n. He sara rie b:iM .. , *P Uo
treets live.' and ha^iiittjuwaeede . .. >.. iUi)c Uidj ,j.

adjoimcd until t^vmeribw-moniftff' at ten

u'ukick M.'% Xe.y}oi u .l%ilj<l<ke in »(*-

p£S.-ac6e.i «Iia «pp<:«it.ed ti't^sc^tl io Uack
wit!) ,su interootiag little bjy tit her ^Uie,

the son of the ngoiisixly J*iHX L. Taylor^

B*fr,re retiriri^ troin t^ courtroom she

approache<l her husband, bent down end
held a *h',^per<?d c5nver;-ation with hirT>,

ar^dthen looktMl -raund in^n irr^rtlnte

way at tii » court as if abont to fp?ak Ttie

little boy waa held by tho mother for the

fctticr to kins him, which he did in an af-

fection-^te manner. The litLier of Mrs.

Broad well next approached and led her

out of the roofflL. S^e wcfit awny with
nrs« 0^ ^ppireni. rolnctancei and with teAira In f>«r

lurking about ttto I

t.) the ?;;*' r ?' TS

silent a^ have '> ecoroe ! 1^1! mfe sof-^

•Hjnee naver end? *' Tuoel •*".^Tt dVQo>BJiB
we-ar» putting it on ^npcr the .^itiilete-'

hajpe left tiieir seconda*°^kMe(s liml^itifid,

front to front at the scratch. E/ory eye
all ttiat vast concourse is centred npon

'***" ^- '^';^ii ^:'*jt*jose twomen Tiie breath is bushed,
*ite w;^;u;d i^*J>|^|y cc-::4Jttt#^«ili-j ^y j the. stillness i- oppressive. Cautiously
okte iminedlately After.

> •> ^ * •• tiioy sedk some iotimation of the iitlier'j)

Taylor wftd brought n^-fo? K ht'iH'"-' pnrposo, by tl)o wicked gleam that ehicea
before Ja:.tia« Qw^^ir tUi • inorniap,

| ^^ ^f ^^^1^ j^^jj, keen eyes. Their arms
wnea. It appetti^g.tha^i* ikomo^ 'I w - i. .1

ne.-^t^es h;jd tobd FUbfujim^d, t'ie'c.v-6 v/htj

,i « ^..^1^- ,u^ ; ) -I n, dtjfead the cciiBtitotloo ^kK%i0Bi all^en«miefl.

J^iMfki ^^.):'^''^-^'i J!^''.
^"'*' ''- f'^^I''" an'J .iotnv5ik-. and ui l t,,^r traefaUh

*nonror~oe bMtfipov undeHrne QiiV, re- aud aikeiiDct' to the stmo : r.«d

meet that mr.y bi.' formaMa-)>iii«uiiQo« of ^ 'WHi«tK>.s Ai olQcdrA of the army aud na-

the Rocou^troation Acts of (Jon^rees ; and I

V-^' • i'', <»be Unired Siate^i, \y. accepUug their

hprpf'^rp Mom^ i.^i-j.in jU*i.^ tha /.^nfin
' couimliisioiis under the laws of Cun^rees and.neretore, s;>me pwwnwtlesire the coutin-
> rii^xulu* usd lirfcles of war, Ir.cnr oblicathns

nance of tftihtary rule and the pos|pi)ae- l|o4fc5er»e' o»- y and follow such dlrectioaaaa
mfcT:t o^eccuistruction, as the oi.?if iiiOfirs 'th^y'sha!!, iroiu time to tima, receive: Irani the
of eS^f- fro n their liabiliti^ "

,

Pr^-Mdent. or tbi Geaerd-, or other en peri.jp

Xo* a.k w...ether there ijlout-oatioafoii^ an^dXi^lirof Sk": acT'*"^
'° ''' '"'*

SOCn an tpl-nton.
j vVukbkas, It ie provided by law thatwheu-

.'la rt^piy I i|»Te iff. flfiy . tbnt i k^iOif of
j
ever, by reason of UDUwfcu oOitrucU >d«, com-

CO cono<;vaai^,^Sr*^kntt^Loii th*; 49a\(l bitiations or aaeemblago of pereo.a, or rebel-

fndaca me to interfere, t>y miiifary prdere, il', V^?l°«
the am fioriileH^.Mhe Government

nritl. tlirt f»*rAr4l t»n..UiL.\.* t>, IuImL 2. f^Cv*^^ Upttefl btiitee, it«bri! become Iraprac-with the geyrtl IWbKiefo «f th« tkat*. or f n&ble, in the jad^m^nt of the PreeUentof
with tho relation ot debtor apd praditor .qie United Sutes. to eoforoe, bv tbd oidiuary.
under State laws, except, p3rhap<», in in- counse ot udicial proueed^^fe, ihr Jaws of the
dividual oases, whara ^t^ry manifest tolH»>-<^ Ua»tad*S ates within acy flyae. or TortiUirf,

tlcehas been doao. Tho only military '^''.f^*:'^"''^''' 'ViV^^J^?°^^''''''^ ^''"'^

s#e tj^flt. j^g man is beitten <^- .-..; ixo li

!'s he ran ri.-o by i'l-:- ui' :. •
,. „t;!i :

A Powertetu* Orator.
-t«il ii.«

From

John B. Qough . Ia< BoeiQ%*llkw York
or Ciiiougo, he oan do wtiafe ti» -other

move back and forth like' )rug0 pieces

of raockiuery. No* advancing, now
retreating, ttioy b ot'i seok for au oppor-
Miiiiy to plant tbsir harJ-^ad himy fits

upoti some vital p«rt. Tnire! A sbund
r.ke bau b, atiug a^aiatt tightly-stretched

leather and tha lesser wan fali^ tb the

ground, while the other walk.-t preatilvi

l»aok to his ooraei. Tenderly ijt^y
l*'^'*|D<'t''!>':^ri

him up, and wiping the H|)ot which bus

now swelled to an alarming b;z3, t!u*y

btand him once more upon his feet A>:ain

and again be bravt-ly faces the giant, «>hi;

again and attain puts forth hia terrible

right arm with crushing etToct.

Thi^ brfitAl fray {a to'lfi^frible to wit-"

oea*.;It Is fairly sirkenlng to see tfe
b.rutality ot the crowd of l)eiE'g9 who on all

d

order., whith I Lave is ued or Mend^ iMit^.a^,k)yme.t(rf tbi laiidaod bal-al f^V
i:?8ue in this district, are sacn lis 1 consi--'- ' and
er necessary tj Hm ezeontion of (he Ra- • VVukrkas. Impediments and obetaclee, seri-

construction acts i
ons lu their charaoier, bave recentiv been

I (In tint T^nflArRtjA^ftiocfl «/>»- < wor '«««^o««d in the btate pf JNorth Garolma-and
1 do not Tinders^M thc^e actH uo war-- aoo«lv C*n»4ina, hlni«rinK and prtventioR, for

rant me m mflkHt^ «*jfc»t acd radkal a ttme,- 1 proper ei;forcc»eot there of the lawa
o^MMe^ in the ordinary course o£ civil of the United States, and o> ttie ju'lcmetita

boffeB^, except in the manner and foi
^'^'^ d' crete of a )&wlul court thereof, iu d s-

the purpo.0s Ifbov* ifbBcated. "

[g^Uaivd^Tare.'^'add"
** "^ ^"^*'"' °'

Idooctsct that thor«l«tioB8ofdebtor| v,'hkrka8 Re»8)uable and weU fmaded
ai d cred;i >r, ^od t^eir iw^iunUcient in the i arpreV:^i.iuutwi exist that nich ill advised and
nsuii! ?^:' 1 •.;>*.rir! r, tia\^ Jiny proper con- |

n^lawTul prriceidtflgi may again be attempted

eyes. T^e kuito riferred to le a forriiid--, ^j^^ ^^^ jj, Rcd.ie*tkrtating:llbi tfia
ablein-troment, it » a common table ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Can t'ev not
kaJe, 86rc'r>g Mid well made, ftTxT sharp-

eit, buck and edge, at tta point, like a

diigve-. Jn tiieharul nt adutarmine and
excitable roan, such ss Tayior appears to

be, the most ehftoklos resnlt* might be

ai»prehended B-<jadwfcll, about whom
various ra-tiorsare atioat, wjis^la court da-

ring the prooeedicgs,

^tr&Agtli i'--' ' i>oweriiiBa to atf'eot, aaii MJl

thby cLeer hirn wfeo ftas'had the Wfrchfiry

to himeelf ffota the first? Tht:y have i;;

sympithiee, and it is the sight of blood

fijwicg irv torrents, a face gashftd and
tvnirted, a breast ponndr^d to a livid ma-^s,

and brokau r^Ut [>rotra(^in^ throagu rhe

ti^kihat alnt^e ^tlUhh^ tham and mainw
ithai^mad Joy more frautio eljll!, ^

At lait It is all over, and the pcor

tim lies tenselens, almost lifeless, in the

!i tiiu enio^cembot of tb-9 Be-
CDni^trmttioo ante, so ' )<«Bg as those rela-

tions art! fairly end fcretly settteff by the

o-ourt:* Hiiiif»u: di^crimifcatiou as to oiaasetj

or iadividuafe - ^ *

I rt pcaf, tber, t!^t dtitlpf no circum-
ecancas which 1 cifi how tpfvate, will I
iH.sue any *uc^ order h<* j oa say ii hoped
for bj; the, peo[flft, and'if: ?»"ttnfe \o'rrf^> that

p.ny siioli iruiiet n-'^d^dMidi, if ift diia L^
obtain trd at all, lau^ bv iuoke^l fur 4o a
Stiitc-. Cacveiitio&, o>- substqdent- legisla-

tion'uffw^ recoasiruotioij ia aoeomplisbed.
laa.-^ir.-s,{-ure ap-n ino iitba>!t*c> 4-sc«

Aiiorsll! .•:-t.8yir,,; .. c-,;.ctirn of debr.b

i'aa been greater tlian it is lik<-ty to be
a;j;ftii!, snd,*Mhl!«'V hefn ^ ((otibt the

buljje^s w<»ftf!y*iof{jreHt'aud anxious

contoider^tioLi, I <!o yotooc^ider^u^h mat-
tors properly withfti my" prgmce lo ad-

rom tfie i?. T. Evenini; GazetL^,^, ,^.

.

It ie nmvcr's^IIy «iouredei! that there is no
fra*<v iii.tl\jj cukoaffy.who cau draw sii,jh

^ ,._,.._
vast a^dii^f qui U>U4te2V4ttitia oratory uei midst of tLamob who lnvsbfoken into

»»»i . ^f^ reoT'CctfuJly, your obedien* S2ivvjt,

vlo-1 Brevet M^or Gcne.'vl Uuiied Stalea Army

th* Hog, and are now fl«htUig with fcnh*s ^••Jllii''^**

and 0l:il)5 and piatola upon tiM» blo^xl-

ccAatMMMg *.".1C

;a£K£ii :'Ai4fiii>£aav

KptakoT caM dt»—he can till !*•• »ar«e-ttl ft ^Itw? ground, .Th* aeeoadj bend oven
halls for evcral u ghte i i eueeeewon. It' him with rfoj^ k^u4leigp^&j,-]i>ut>4itti'a.r..

m aiieis not how. Hreat»fc storm may r«pe, if lj.rti lo\. Be is uotLing but a poor, „„._....„
not how nuinsron-; the cthei- !i«rrao»lomil ?r<nk and ahaoet lijelfad maai, mid viotoi,/

; ,Te^fltV((in' un' Uo "^^-j

•nay be at the saute time,^¥orywhjre and
j

;,,,;i dafear aro Siike ifo nim. ; ^,>,;^, j^j^ Watorbn^y •\*
1

always U» filj.? tho audience rcwais of the What <» strange contrfistjln his helple.-v ^4*'.!,^,* biJrTOftSiflVtl
oonutry to overflowing. He receivc-H the

largest pay of any speaker, ho is always

engaged tiitt rt.rtheiKl'-altfMd, and keeps it

up the whole year round. This is hia

populat^y. . Now what is Ua ii.ilaencit?

In ii\\ tfa land there 7* nos %Qi»imf %
more powerless orator I'.uii t'ds same
John «. GoQgh. What ?*<ifr"»-*BHjset he
greats of—whether ot poliiir-j, sjoieCy, or

temperance—it ia all the s^'^i^ ,.Ti)tJre is

a crowd, Qfibou£d«d ap) taOMC'^!*^ aHer^

the audieQCB diepi-rsen, tiie iin^^^Jteimt \n

tjone. Th«* oratory of Gougit .-eoni.s to be
absolutely pbwerle**—for ;;'<-.;! or evil

Bis hearera go from t'lC ' am they

leave a theatre thrilled anr! '
' -l for itn

avanicg, to forget ail abc -.'n it is

over. Then tke iwarers waoii^ : nat

have received uo irpreesi Oi Tli'.y

curious tq ^o#. what., it i^u. waa that

swayed thtm so with intoi^L vsyiag etno-

tion.-* nn*l ertlfrwasm. A!»s! The tx*

.pla*istion of thw whole tnsittcr oom'sta in

one tiling. Mr. "G'^Cgli is fiu a^tor, ^a

mimic—4 story telK-r, an«I not wa'oi^^or

His hearers are cicited, not impressed

;

thrilled by artful chan^o^ and olitnaxes,

not led upward atd onward by logic

•'steady, stra4gb«ft** ard afid strorg."

.T«a«^'* «i*j*a ..I

Rey.a^d r!«r iXnn Intfv Vrnvm^MUm.

^ ii;V''fcr'rou*a'M-s'>a« Uro\vn«d.

' HAimfffiJD, Omr , ^ ^t 5,_'fbe pas-

jiDgatuok railroad

7,lr:et ewsoicg for

p.fs^ tr> the m9»*ive fb.-ln «5t bat a fe'*^ ^ bra"3h cf the ri^er Riwt tv-omilap from
me!fl*,nts before m oonsoloa* strength r.--.

, T*4i.-*t .u. Tht- cor.-lIiiFP of the eacine
up 111 the centre of thatareqa, the grwit

, j^kg ,^^ ..bfSfl-fWTf rnr xr^rt into
corded muffcjes etaoOItfg bsjitjjjt i-'atBli,theiivtT, ir.d-izr^eu p-r^or,j \ft ^k> e^v
over his hug^ chest a^, wit., kfc arm f x- .^^.^ piwpi Uati> Uia N«nga<,wk ^and
tended aloft, he cried : ".A humired 4I01-

; wei« -carried <»\^r the dam ^ T/somaston.
lars that I knock him down first J" •

I j. fl.jst?d t^.rcefnibs f.-nm scene r.f acctd^nt
And tbie isr what they call t\ trial of tbe^ andrviai ai.-^x* Heoiwcd and' five m*h

"manly art of ft^jyeaoa." A b.owly
, ^rtngiirg to It wwe we«ued. - Trt^ m-s-ms

a.-t, toni-.ct!!—Aid sl«P-« of b«ilch, thi^i;,^^^ .»4.po8«d to be drowned, Mx bodl^
*n^t9of etr^n^, this^W?f? than brCtal^ j.^^ ^^^^ recovered,.ose cf them Luciusr

—
-Z.—J . \.n— ik.. -J. .";.: "" .v....o«|., —.= ....... .w.—. w.~.-.. m,^ ,^9^^ recoverra,.ose ci inem Ajucius

nate solemnity sad laogbler. wa? wiien cQcffct oi brute powar. A Wind mona-i «^«3n^ ndima Express asont of Win-.K„ „„.i;.„». ..;. ,.. ...^ :.„..^...;..„ t. ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ tiger-piesion ranging aofl
[ ^^.^ ^^^q, E^berlW Sutjrry of Wa^cgtts-

chained among^'t men.)i> Ala^I UQt

^xci;^nrc ottci..

^^^
I

v*ll^ aged 15, wjho left'thia dty lfi«it eve-

I
filoi^oir hom«, Wm' among the drowned
Tit« htidy was laoovoMd on the shores,

andHfe fictories at Thomat>to« ire ck»9e<l

i are
j

Ww*.

Hart tuaj^ 1^ 'ibscoiieHlaUou Ini^l aliare *'gyiM<tjH'\V'^''y^f f^" ""* bo--
tlio Uonait. ^^ -J t

A^riDKNT rtf^VKRWO^fl

"I"(•' Ac

Knropi'.Amci^can vnaow*

The inrermS'-T'n. . o' Xmerior.ns with

Europeansja the tut jact ot r'.:m3rk of the

corre^pondept .^' t^a BaU^aiore (^a<>4te^

as follows I

'

" Amecican whlowg are la decided de-

mand on the Mi^hKT t, yy^ % aviand brT
tha numerous ai%,trh^^/^ni I i|)lianQfc« eofi-|U)f^

traoted by thetn. It !j« but a fe,w wctks; iH'Ctiv

Frfnn the New Or.oi is Crescent, Aur. 27.

Tha quiet prec^icts of the MetsLie BBaoKoTos, Vt., 8*4*t 6 —At 4 oVslock
R>dKP, m the nefghborhood cf the Half thi*«f»tft'OOB*iearini aecidont €«miT«>d
Way Br)nse, and which have beoomo das-

1 ^^^^,^„ ^ raca, at the Of tender Oooftty
•tcafly hi K>*iy t<<o«»»d from t^n? m-oy hr<^-:

f.^-j. g.Qnnda ^ Ibis ciiy ^ ' "

tilem««Ui:gdth^te^atfekf«.pH|3lthcre,| "

i|iHkr.,ro arr»:T»-fl in ths fortn of ar
wer« a^in, yesterJav w. nncg, t!ie scene Lmphitftatre, and, wtille «!e»-Pv)y crowd-
of a .ind between t#0lge-atl5m^^f tbie

I j^ ^ 6i>eotak.r'.
' '^ ij tue ground

oi»y.^Mr.ma«|ti^»ed|^airaMr<»,K
,„i j,^ ,v,^n ^^^^

ahrotosr (Jdffli dfTrAtt ,B«h^pd w. W tbr*ttftwa*d pacpW over fifty o^whop»
^"^^

!L*!:L^J1!L H. "Jlli^"^^.^ w^ :fl i^WW-'^iat^^l
;
^^uto ftl^ ^^l^^^ fatuHy,

ttir, \r.-i' f.vL- tlii.--^ teet high. That
•raloa^

that hfive afiipetra&ln one ot tti* Fretfh
weeklies, l^e cause of Um eaoouoterj

was very vl.ght,
^f.

t nUttly of a penwoal, ^^^ ^^c not iDJart^Js inirtw
cljatDcter, no 1 - .-. ^ been ex-

^ ,—, ^,,i.'

clique*. For some r^^f. 11, however, it ^^Am>^\B. rK^rT:iKK¥ j

waa loi^d imprncticable t» conciliate t.'.at- TfON.
feawdu y weri i

Irish commoner, thougFT .- 'leclared

her intention, when oomij;^ '.broaoTio

captivate an Baflic^b dnke and aotbtfiK

lees. She could not, however, withstand

the Irish blarney, bu6 sarrendeied to a

Dublin squira Morf r^ptnt^, the l:m|ti-

ftal Mies FleWitf, of Lmisiana, has given bee.

hand to a Polish j/er.tieiii'iii, a eitizen of

New York, tempoitKiiy raiding in Paris.

The marriige wa3 celebrated at the

xVmerican Embassy, and afterward at the

Ohaptl Mart>eauf, from whence the bridal

party, with thatr friends, adjourned to

dtrjeuner at their handsome new apartr

raents in the Ohamps Elyi»ees. Other fair

widows are rep«>rted (and include in the

number a yonog acd interesting lady from

the Monunieiilal Citv who \a ht>o»t to l»«*

wedi^^l t<

». rf«! i!io|f piatot:^ * •
>»'

i'i which

were piaoe<ii a-^ ucuijiuiii ; f^<*llTr^9 wtrC
ptftked out, {•ariallel wttb each ott^er, and '

fi#a paces apart. There wore (ftrd« Htak^

<r. .^Tbe -.^tcArHliun (.* il;.-

4R>iie'iim com^t- t"1 '^l

-I l«il JouMt^lplM the CatoK
, jJm. fiev -r:ioi-« of tty toU

>l.il|e, Rfcc^if. I,-i:ina^u6nn

Ihe two afit«g¥ai«»a. wIlU IJT if rei-l Bai-ttik^f,

^ _ _ tooothj aiidrtiri?^o-^.a;.8>sit iNw'|^*J''*'t'.*„'^.'''[

^nea ttie'attractive'widow'of a^ortherii I
above mentiooed {liac*, t:*b«tl*toa d-tti- "'V'r; " Vi

Bri«adi?r-c^eraljLilled ia. thelato w,'^, co'.ty 1S, h dail.ioif piatolrf'' _

wasieq,^ ^w-m^r (^v-^^^u.. Mtn -- __^_ , .„_ „.„.„,.i . •4'.^i»V- -L:,.t .v^tyjrg*rta..i)d jl^rylBad. Oiljcrs expect-
ed, alsj, lb.; .M iv-or «iid Caaamoa Oouadl Of
*Ai\r K I Huii o-i'ir cktoa aleo unm'-erB of rpg''

1" ' n«j > il s Ibm PrcpiilcOlial train

in each line, one at each end and one in

the middle. The two end etake^ on ench

lip were tw^Bty pace.j a{»8rt One priu-

cl^l was at the south end of rt.s line, the

other at the north ot his. When tJLius iu «.,--,, ....
they were dttiRonftfy opposite, ;

tsn^fbly for tfie i>f.f\i'me of obtaining tl-.e

>v-i:l leiva Wu£hiuKton '^iB^ the moralDg,

-44 ^Aliama letter k.iys ttwfe Montero,

the Peruvian Admiral, was at Bogota os-

and the condrtiona were that a* the word, Peruviao vesaS, E. B Oayler, but more
they were to fire as they stood or fn march- probacy for the purpoae of procuring the
icg up to the middle stake Tho object!

Mo^htera. who fcaa heretofore
of tlds arracgemfent was a humane, '*^"^*'* ^' ^'^%*' ^°° "*^ heretoJore

been a strong ally of Peru and Ohili,

while GhUierrea has daotaaed Ms iotention

prevent a shot being fired breast" toj ^^ g,^taioing a firm neutrality In the

ooe, refleothig great

the seconds, and made
credit upon
in order to

breast

three,'

) iin aliiear of tlie EnglisS nivyj^ wiar. n-through the spectators, whose uerv- —A baat, contaUiing GranvilU) Gates,

aa npon the high road to a second BtateoJJ out^nesawa* e<iun!»xl only by t!»e oiwl pl.i-t
g^j, ^^ Gofl.aGateai TT. 8. A., atK

dens are complainuig ot the -caroity o^^'*'^'^T » J, t^^J/.^t^^tr" ' athan Morrison, of Portsmouth, W H
beaux, and many o( them <'-«^«« 1*?^ ^

't'' «^LZ^,^t. ^L^ s^^J^^^
th.i^'^^p.

to be stripped from the waut ot efe*iUle
, '^o etepped tc^ward al^^^^^

young mfu to fiirt with or marry. :'^'^^
^f'^''^ 't^JtS^ttZJ^ Z^^^^

^* «' the boK
HlleohoMr. Weller's advice t> his »«« ^/^V P'^>'; f*^*''Vl"°,*? ,^^^^^^^ .fib name was JarnesSmlth.
Samuel, wl.ea he ,btda hi* >«b«wara of A pi-t^i .hot was beard,

«"J ff^^X' Tha other pa.viea waroauti.-^y exhaalted
tfie widdara." • e '•' ••» 'l* *• bo from the first party, who, believing »!.
'^^

Z-, > ..'
i that the second patty had fired also, re- ''^^^ M«*vered.

.

w, r, .^ .- *~..*fl«..^ ttw*d one step after olTeringbia weapon 60 —Afi arsetfic manufacturer died at Boe-

—Miles Greenwood, the great fire-en-
j^igg^cood; bat a caU from the opp.*.| ton, labt w^k, from the continuous hift?-

gine man, hie prosecuted the OlnolDDatling, a^conds to "stand your ground,"! ion of polsoa' Into ^ia syaiBin dviog hia

Eoqalrer for libel.
' *"' "

V«»»»08''«®<^ by a stopfo^^Md to rwiipie| loag employaenUia thfi busiaeia.
,j^j

tbeie or elsewhere
Now, therefore t, Afidrew Johnson, Presl-

dert oj the United Salea, dw liereby warn all

perEOi's against obatrnctiug or hiaderiDg in
a .y :.n uncr wtjaisoever the frti'hfnl execution
of cLf Coa-'titniion and lawa. and 1 do solemn-
»y erjoin and commLmd all ofSceris of the Gov-
eromeDt. ci vU and luilltary, t'l render dneeobi
mififioii aud ot>etlience to eald laws, aud to the
jnd^msni< and decrees of the Ooiirts of the
United Statt-c, a«d to t^ive ull the aid m their
5gir«r nectsjary to the prempt enforce Qieut
by file Execudvc of ibo ) »wc. decree.^, jadij-
aents and proce^se', lUidldo ^entoy e&juia
tipuu 4Ae otQcers ol \kef';ittU9 and nasff to «#•
8ict and f-usiaiu the oooits tM other cItU aa>
tboritiee pf t)ic Ur.ivdl Statce In a^lthftll ad>
iBlti»«twtion of t» s, U«rs .'theiepC^.aod In tte
jjdcQiei IP, decrui<, (mwliMk aM pvocesees
of the Courts of the Uiiit-.d States; and I call

unoa all^ood and well-dlspoeedcit'zsusyf the
Umted Stitcs to remember that upon »he said

(Jonstilutlon aud lawo, and upon the Jndg-
9ttBt«,' decrees and proceeeBof the oourte,
«nadc in accordance with the sama, depend the
lives, lltierty. property aod happmcsa of the
people ; and 1 exhort th' m every where to tes-

tify (heir devotion to titelr conotry, their
pride in fls pfofperity und Kroatnet*!*. and their
i)t:terruinatiou t > uphold its free instiuitions

by a heiirty cj-operati<Mi la the eff rts of the
Qovbrnmuiit to sustain the authority of the
law, to maiataiu tba soprcmnex' o) the Federal
Constilutioij, 10 jireservft unimpaired the ia-

*^tecmy of the National Uaif>D.
' Iu u-atimony whereof I have caused the seal

of tb(i UnHed"Sta;o5 to be affiled to the pres-
eutH, and ti^jk the sr.me with my hand. Done
at the city-of Washington the 3d day of Sep-
tember, in ihe vearone thousand tight hun-
drtd uad etxty teven
he-M.

I
ANDREW JOHNSON.

By the FraMdeot, Wxluam H. Sbwabd,
Secretary of Siete.

LA'fE NEIVSlTEinii.

—A • lettor fl-om the Frenc'i camp at

ChokiDA s&ys: "By the way, when certain

.papers have notUini; elM toeay. they always

Wriic that the £mv>eror in h), and. above all,

tliat he cut not ride. If sooq-j ot ttabie croak-

tni? reportcfs could have followed hie Mejcsty

for threeiioure to day *over tlie cpen ' they

W(q1J huvo fmnd their mistake, and have

perceiv.^d thiit His Mnjesty Tiot only can ride,

but that, when he rttB down and takes Hero
by tbo head; he can etiil make the pace very

etroct;—too strong for aereral Generals, ia-

deed I aad, miad, it requires some rerve to

lead a rattliof; (gallop when ^oa have a compa-
ny of the Gent Gardes aud a etiff of about a

honlted borsemen-Hnany much at tbo mercy

of their horses—gaUopioff close behold yon.

The truth fa, the Emperor never was better

than be ?6 nn-w, ard hob»« recovered firr.m the

eflec^ of a scasoM-ench a« wa» never yet^oown

in Paris. He worbs very hard—too hard—
and, -(0 are the wordsof aeoldier, * be can get

nobody to take his duty.'

"

—The iiineral of E >ther I yroan Beech-

«r, aired flUeen, and of Edith Harriet, aged thir-

teen, children of Rev. Charles Beecfaer, and

of Albert Beecber, a^ed twenty, son of Rev.

Edward Bc;H:her, of Galesburg, 111., who were

drowned en Tuesday, Aug. 27, hi Pentncket

Pond, were attendetf at Georgetown, Mass.,

ou Thursday afternoon. Tho old mcetThg

bouse was appropriately draped and otherwiae

[idomed for the occasion, and the services were

conducted by Rev. T. N. Jones, of Nertb

Reading, ond Rev. Dr. S. 8. iipaoldlBg. and

Ray^'Mr. Thurston, of Newburyport. The

reBBtios ware followed by a long procession to

Harmony Cemetery, where the two sisters

were placed in one Krave, and the cousin hy

iheir tide, in another ^rave. Young Albert

Baaeher, and an elder brother, FuKene, arriv-

ed at Gaor^etown fron IlUuols only the evan-

iuK previous to the disaster. E-jgene was res-

eoed 3aflt as be was disappearing, in an an^

conscious condition. Lockwood Ooflia, the

fifth of the party, clnag to the boat. These

deaths make five that have resulted from

drowning la the same generstion of this wide-

ly known.famUy within a short space of time,

and add 4 another to the many dieaslerson the

watLT ttie oresent season. •

—Mike MoOoole, the victor in the priza

^flicbt, kiill remains in Cincinnati, and is a first

dsfs Hon. He has proposed to Aaran Jones

t^oV'o travttifcd rivS joint' exhibitions, which

Jones will accept as soon as be recovers. Mc«

W. H , f^Coo^e tf«lted Jones at Sbady Grove on Moo-

day, acd EBve bim tSOu, which be ooUected

OS tbetraia relnrnlnK from the fi^ht.

— Hon. Aognstus Frank, of Warsaw

N< Y., es-nember of Ccn8;rees, and a member
of ib« CoBsUtotlonal Cbnvenilon at Albany,*

waa married, Ans;ust 28, to a daughter of Wm.
W. MeNair, B»q., of Qroveland, Nk«ata go.

Mm, Frank and bride start immediatdy oo a'

tour to Europe.

ijsmrA

—*rit/Vfermont iJomaif«^tiDner td tha

Paji;^fi^pc»sitioD» wb^vhaa been kindly In-

yesti^<itiL'^j the mait-<r, reporta that ha ia

/atfetied tbtre is not tte Jaaat obance for

aniy member of the Vfikm tamWg ia thia

OOflDt^ to get a (|oIlariu; aaAore of laitd^ ^--

Ikom Ite property oftlobert WilBoii,* E ^l

*

of Warwick, whose desoendanta they &»-

sum? to be. Nor doae he think the Jeo-

niogses or the Browne iikaly to proTe a

wbit moi^ snooessfol than the Wilsons.

Indeed, he gives it as bb belief that ** av> - j
ety one who has njai^^^^olUjr ^ ***^P»*o-^r
or for the invesiigatron ortHese * claims,'

,

bad batteriohargeTtimm^i^taly to 'profit

and lose,' and maha Jio iDora invaet-

mentfl ia t^ic^ worthless echemee "

.—Tb* Oinoinnati Her&ld's prize-fight .'

reporter says : "^a^ half brink, huij iL.

witb all your noigbi iato the idaok of aa

o^ and you have a fair representation of

the *tlmd» which f6ilowed one of Mc-

OooielB *rib> roasters.'" He alao re^

warkf : ** MoOoole prbferred to fight in

th}f> StAte, near Lawrenoeberg. There Is

an on dit to the effeet that the worthy

Sheriffof Butler coonty tendered the par*

ty tho-tcead^jm of bis bailiwick, and told

tbeq) tha^ tntght fight in the oourt-honse

square, if they wanted to. All be aakad

was a front seat and a free ticket"

—The society man of the Home Journal

thna- *' does'* 0D»of his lady friends : "The >

lady who understaods, probably better

than any otber, how to wear and manage
a train while dancing, is Miss Hancock, of - -

Belleville, New Jeraey, at preaent at Sa- "^ '^*- '

ratoga. Wa have had the great pleaaore

(for one only can enjoy danoiog when they
hare a graceful dancer lor a partner) of

dancing several round dances with this

lady, and have never been, inaommeded
bj;^ her train, ^which is of extraordinary

ledgth.'» . '

.—John Hopkins, .the wealthiest oitiaan

of Battimore, has recently establlBbed and

endowed the John Hopkins Hospital,

for poor white and oolored persona, and
the John Hopkins Institute for educational

purposee, embracing also poor white and,

oolored children, to have separate apart-

ments. Mr. Hopkinsis still living, and

determined, like Mr. Peabody, to see the

good effect of his benevolent charitiea.

Mr. Ho[>klns is a bachelor, a member of

the Society of Friends, and about Mr.

Peabody 's age.

-r-The New York World says that it is

a matter of common notoriety that Miss

Bradden, the noveliict, is tiie mistress of

Mas^welI, ber publisher, and it is also

known that Miss Evans, the author of

^Roraola "-iklid " Adam Bede," is living

in mriioijrlKOBds with Lewes, the Oomptist

^k^>ber. When Buskin's wife left

bim for Mallaia, the artist, it did not pre-

vent that eloquent ^iter from Bubseqoent-

ly warmly praising the pictures of the sue- .' '

cessfbl riyal to his wife's affections, and
'~

when Buskin lectures, Mrs. Buskin and —
ber paramour are frequently seen in the

audience, applauding jthi deaerted bus-

band.

— Oapt Weslev Owens, Fifth U. 8.

cavalry and brevet lieutenant colonel,

died at the residence of his parents, in

Suisun, Oalifornia, Angist 11, aged 86,

of disease contrasted while on service in

Virginia. He was born in Newark, Ohio,

gradnated at West Point in 1856, served

in Texas aud as professor at the military

academy before the war, and during the

war he was a trusted and valuable oaval- .

ry officer, ia tbe bdgade of regulars, >«
we 1 as iu the command of an Ohio regi--

ment. He married a sister of his class-

mate, Gen Geo:*ge D. Bayard, who fIsU

at Frederiokibura. and Lis widow sor-
' rrl w •-» ^ . i. i. -!i 1:.. xi ..

vives him. 1

—Fred. A. Howe, of Meadville, Fa.,

who was decoyed to Rochester, N.T., uid

there subjected to malicious arrest, by

means of frsjadnlent telegrams, has ob-

tained a verdict of $200 againat the West-

ern Union Telegraph Oompaqy. The

Gourt decided the law to be that If a tele-

grapb company permits forged dispatches

to be sent over its lines, whereby any per-

son sustains injury, the company is Itoble

for the damages.

—Captain B.'B. Lake, ^irmerly of an

Ohio regiment, was attacked t>y a black-

smith named Traying, with a kniHa, at

Gku-ner's Station, T*!labnflba<]k>iuit7, Mis*

t'issippi, last Tuesday, 'th^ Captain shot

bis assailant in the head, inflicting a prob-

able fatal wound. He was arrested, bnt

immediately discharged, the evidence be-

ing clear that the sboothig was in self*

defense

—Col Edwards, Indicted for^ttering

sedition in the late canvass, has been tried

and convicted ia McMinn ooonty, in Eaat

Tennessee, and^diEqualified from holding

any office whatever for three yeara.

—The purchase by the First Natioaal

Bwk el Washiflgton of Oontedemte '

bonds has been stopped, PabHd aentt*
*

meat was decidedly against it. The oflfen

to sell came ohiefiy from parUea In New
York, who are holding theee eeonrities for

a rise.

—Senator Oonnese, of Oalifomla, is de-

scribed by the Springfield Republican aa a
" coarse, passionate, egotistical man, mod-
elled in appearanee and charaoter after

* Pancks,' the Bteani<ing agent & Diekess*

little Dorritt" As a Senator be belongs

to the " chattering school, being always 00

his feet, and aiming lo have the last word

on every question."

—It is reported that Morris^ won six-

ty thoosand dollars at the figbt at Olnoln-

nati ; that a sharp-witted citiasn of the

suburbs of St Louis won tan tbonsand

dollars ; and a certain portly saloon-keep-^^

er pocketed several tbonsand. Jack

Looney, Bill Garroll, and others of the St

Loais teey, pet np their money on the

wrong man.
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O RE E n L E AF*t

Jashionable Jewelry Store,

BVSIliE§n CAKDt

Tb« Udie* and g«Dtlra»«n of Si- P»o)

vicinitr are invitMl to call and examin* tb«

LAEGEST AND CIKI1CE3T ASSORTMENT

<J»f !«cw SlYlcw «4 Jewelry,

TVaf^rAM. Oodb, .SSbn- ITarf. /<la<«rf ITar*, />i«

mond Oooda, Sihm- Tm &ft. Ckttort, C»i
Bufkelt, Ootd ChftmM, Rm^t, TTkxmtlm and nrry
thutg eU* pcrt*iytif<f to • firti doM Jmmlry Utort.

Hy good* w«r« parchaMd rsclaaifalj for

caah frota tk« Urgvtt nliuUaala b««Ma ia the

Vntoa aati «r« for tal« i tb«

nm NATIONAL BANK
ITHB §Awvn loiise I

(tiiri

OJLPtTAL. •dO.000.00.

PreaidfoL

OacUor.

i Csiods warranted preciMi7 aawy raaa i

VrnMh paid for old cold Mrt tilvar. A f

tot

•d. <iJaiah paid for old gold Mrt tilvar. A fell

aapplj of WATCU MATEAUl^ alwaya oo
band.

AffeatforSetb TboBM* Clocks, alao agont

or tbu c«l«brated

CaA«U£8 BGHITl

L. aosPEa,
O. ft. ftLUB •

lOARO Of IKECimi
Loala Ho>pes, J. E. Tl ompaas, Cbarl«« Sebaf

fcr. Horaea Tbet (poan, H. B.— »T

THI PLACS FOB TRAWLIRS

I

TI1E PLACE roa BOAEDKBll
TUB PLACE FOR PAMILUBil

TheRMtftr Drtrrbfdrl

H n c K i» K»

Pantcolar attention paki to repairin* -ewarf

.-acripti^Q of Waicbca, Clocks and Jewelrv

41 the t>eat poaaible manoer. We maooCaotore

kinda of

HAIR WORK,
ipT Mir other pattern of J«web7, ^^> *'

line. All work will be done ppotnpllT in A
wor^ ntaai«k«9 manner, and BETTER THAN
NY OTtfFJl ESTAftUSSMENT IN THIS
SECTI(>N or Tim, OCNJXTRT. AU OKdcra

bv letttM- or etborwiflo will receive prompt at-

tention.

AM kind's of new wbeola and sew part* of

ttie watch uaiiufactorcd fcr tba trade at r«a-

aonahle discount.

8t(jr«9 in Gre«Dl«»f• Block, opposite Concert

ilall. near tb« Poat UfBce.

39 Ijr D. C. GREENLEAF.

fLyon's Periodical Drops

THE OR&AT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
JRRSO ULA Rl TIES I

INSURAN JE AaGNT,
sriLLWAiKR, nyy.
aia tb« folio v'ag imI bM«« r«lt*

abla Co •'piuriM

:

I Tits. CO •« v. T.

MCcatTT im. 00. •«

ARCTIC ira. oo.«ri(.v

HAKTlOltO flM mi- C >. ofl

CITJ mi Vn. CO. Han fcrt. Ct.

IT. VAUL nwt A MAUD B Un. O*.

•14.M1 II

TKATBLBM' IWI- CO. « irtibrS (LtfcAaed) MO,OM M
«TJ1A hitt IN». CO. Is tfofd. Ct. <.2M.1«S T»

KQUITABLI Lift AMTTT UVCB SOCIKIT

or TBI u «. t,oeMoo h
Ratfsaa l«i« aaia aov raaoamiTble Companiaa.

B. e. AXU,
AlbaajL, Ilk

IJA.,

A. T. itais,
itDwMsr. Mia.

N & t.

Uat

TbUU«Mar«W»a
la tk« NortbWaM, aad

Stood at tkw b«ai sf

ooaea. h^aa raeoaOy

tbroagbo*. with a vW»«
tloa of tb« growisf vaats «f

Air yvaia

aaooasMT^la-

MD««t«r aai

tba St. Crait TaAty.

nsasAlj

^\t» Ts«<«M a.*« ol i»>

wall vaatiUatad. aa4 aiagatftlj IWaisfcad. 411

ol tba appolatmaaka ba«a baaa anaagad

a Tisv u tba eootfort aad

•Itb

a#

4k J

:pzXiOT8

Th se Drops are a acientifically compastad

«d fluid prvparatioa. an! belter than nf piUa.

powdera or noalruina. Being liq.uid. their ac

tion ia direct and posltlva, rendariaig %l<aai al

reliable, speedy and certain spadfis isr the

car* of all obstruction* and rapprcMioDS of

nature. Their popularity I5 bulkated by the

iact that over 100,000 batttea are aoirually

a- Id and consooied by th« ladioao/the Uuitad

Stat4)8, every one of whom speak ia tbeat.^oog

est terms of praise of xKeir great merits. They

are : spidW \a.Vm^ tb« place ef erery other

Pemal'- Reo»edy, sa*are eoB«der«d by all who

know skght ot tbem. as the surest, safest, and

moat infaiitble preparation in tbo world, for

the 4;ure o» all femahs c«'mplainta. the remoTal

of all obstrai'«ions t>\ iraiure. and the prom'>-

tion of health regulsriiv and streng.h. Ex-

plicit directions c>tatiog when they ma.* be

uaed, aad explwinlng wben and why they

should not, nor could not be o^ed without pro

duciitg vflfec's contrary to natnre'a choaen

laws, will he found carefully folded arounri

«a*;h bottle, with tho written signature of John

Ji. Lvon, without which rone ure genuine.

Prepartd by Dr JOHN L. »*yON. IM Cbap

el street. New Haven, Conn., who can be con-

sulted either pcrpoaally, or by mail, [enclosing

stamp,] concerning all privats diseases and

iismaie weakocascR.

Sold bv Druggists eTsrvwhera.
Or G. CLARK & CO,

Gen'I Agents for C. S. and Canadaa.

for aals by tJarli ft Co. tlly.

A NEW YEAR I

Will contract to de irer Logs and Luaiksr

at any point on the I ississippi rrvfr between

St. Paul or Stillwater aad Hempbia. T<

Will also bay and sill Loga on cc

n48 Stillwa «r, Min.

A. C. LULL,
REAL ESTATE jGEKl" AND NOTART 1

ruBUC
Alsa Ageat for the J\ irenee Sewing Isfcbinc.

OFFICE IN FIRS" HATlOyjL BANK
BII11>1N(*, VAIN STREET.

Stillwatec, Juae «. H««-tl

b^AVr « HC«Hai«9i,
H^olMal* M(« BMill Kcalcn la

BOOTS i^ SHOEtS,
No. sai THIRD STREET,

Ragtn* BUek, a /n. do&r$ al^ovt iSt BriJft

m:. rAOL. wiinm—>tA.

W K. C«BN9IAII,

Aitornej md ( omselWr it Law
—ISD—

OflBce on west side of Maia street, below

Chestnat atreet.

STILLWATER, MIX.

Witbia a fiw ««•• ef tba dItf.llHli
•aMag aad batfting eeaaada a# maasssll caa
be foaad. Livery ijbles fae«f

tioo of fvesu are abaadaat, «4ilo

boat and stsfe facittttea—fMBMNlaf every
poiiisa of ibe Sute dai>y~i wiii k« eacalled
bjr aay other locality.

Terna, aisdisaii fWte, mawceMed %y aay
other B«(tei

JOnr USWMVL,

IfiRCIANT,

New Store!

TohmXaiMT
NPaala aaaoMce to ika PMpU ofM
Md yUUky ibai te kM •(

OB Mala aireai, aad
aiaOilMO*«,*gaod

lEOlANDiiUi,

BjAw amd Salt.

wu %«^

« Ika lavaei taiea af the aarkal.

GBOCBBIBA,
CMOCKBIIT,

RATS H CAPS,
YANCSB NOnONfllK*.

wbtefcWyi Blaisel» «ril at *a laeattVe-

iat raiea. Cdi ia «M Me a«v «ev Aadt.

•tUlvater. W%f, 1M7.—M ly.

«ad deliver «a —f part

Stillwater Jaae «», I

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFINa

f B B I

•r

r

aty,

€ AB«B

KOB BOOFJNO,
4B» atBsa »«B»aa»«t

IBIS MATEBUL aiakee tbe

BEST ROOF KNOWN,
Aad ia jast wbat coastHateo a

1%» Baytoum DOUBLE BXTBA
FAMILY FLOUB, which Iwill

mlwty$ htp on hand^ m

WABBANTED tq^al to

amp in tk$ countiy.

OQR HOQSOpTAQR&NT.
MealB at all Hours

!

Hot Coff«« mmA T«ek,

FRESN OYSTERS

MOBTOAOB 8ALB.

mK i^««<s c«M V

Bunnnctti
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

PATiTmndi ui,
A LABOB

Kmk OBM^lete Stock
LtJmEBD OML9

VARNISHES, BENZOLE, BRUSHES

WUte Iiead,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, MANU
FACTURERS* STOCK, SOAP-MA-

KERS* 4i TANNERS* STOCK.

tuM m ui mi uam
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT.
By JoBw MoBOAW.

RBCONSTItllCTION!
V TAKE THIS «BTl

aformlag aij eld Wwil aad
ibe public geaeraUy, that I ba<

TllBS CMBf .........

StiMwater. Oet. t, ISM.

Prieei Itw.

LIGHT, CHXAr, DUBABLB,
And abaolataly

M. S. VMLLARD,
FUKNirilltE DEALER,

Ma** tr*et.m IhMttr, MtmmtMta .

ELEGANT Mediun and Plain Household

FamitaT. , Mattri sses. Looking lasses, 4e

No Summer son diseolvae H, no Winter cold

cracks it. It baa been felly tested, aod tlaae

and trial have set tbe seel of catire tucoess ap-

on it.

Leakr Roofs are easily rapeired wHh this

material. I eameetly reqoeei tbe atteotiea of

all buiiders or tnoee atmut to bnild to ibe ta

pcriority of tbts Roeliaf ovsr all ether ktnda

Reefs applied and Mattirial foraiabed by

Lioenaee for W»thington county.
8tiUw»ter, AprU 10. 1M7.—all

Flak's Patent 1 Malic Burial Cases,

Caskets ant Walnut CoflBns.

—AMD-

New CrOOds

TbankM for past favofiv (be nndersigned

tak€*pieaBure in loformtag the people gener-

A^ij liiat his stock of.

Dry Goods,

Groceries, .

Hardware, Ac,

Dry Oooda and
Is full aod complete.

In Aiidition to a general

Grocery business, I deal in

rzouB
COBjr MEAL,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,

BUTTEB,
E O O 8,

«nd all kinds of

Provisions,
Quick sales and small pro&to ie ny motto.

Please call, if yoo want your money's worth.

Store 00 Main atreet, soatb of «ba Lake

Bouse. _^ ««,^
J. A. BATES.

A. ASTON
N o T A m r p V M t I e.

At ths Jteswi, wr Oac^ ttirtwiaw.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
EG. BUTTS k CO.T. REAL ESTATE

e AOEVTS, STILLWATER, MIN..
Will bay aod sell re d estate, pay totee far

non-residents, and a- tend promptly to all ant-

lers connected with i general real estate bo-

siness. Terirs mode rate. Office, Main street,

acar Myrtle. Jooe «, 18d»-<iB

H0LU8 1. MURDOCK,
ATTOItSET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

srd O neral Ag*nt. Stillwater, Minnesota
?t-<»wnter April >). 1861. n»S.

.3.^ t. BVO^BB.

UlWAUin All flilRT PiCi tiU fif.

At the

WOOD-YARD
la eoaeection with tbe ^ are- boas*-, will al

v^yabe foaad a good assurtoient of WuOD,

•hiah will b« offered at the lowest market

ralea.

I will frei^t Wood. SUvee, or ether mate-

rial in BARGES, to aay point 00 the River

erLake Saint Crois..

Stillwater. AprU II. IMl—atS.

aad
ibe public generally, that I have pttrehased tbe

tstoek ef Ooeds fenaerly owned by

WILLIAM TIBBITTS,

at the eld stuid—SAWTIB HOUSE BUILD-
ING—eoracr of Myrtle aad Secoad etreeta,

StUlwatcr. where I peaptae to ktep a FULL
and GOOD aasertaacat ef

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
aad aH articles asaally fsaad In a fcneral

Store ia this eoaatry, which I will sell as

cheap aa tbe cheapaat

FOR CASH.
Old Customers and all others are cordially

invited to call aad esaasiae oar stock.

Mr. JOTHAM LOWELL, so well known to

all my old cuatomers. will act as my agent foi

the present, which is a sufficient asaaranc*-

that all comers will be well treated.

JOHN LOWELL.
Stillwater, Feb. dtb, li«7.

DontReadThis

CARLI «CO.,

DZiT7GhGI>ZSTS

Stillwatbb, MiKir.,

Wbareaa; on the 4th day ef AogMl, ItU,
Oscar Ung and Sosaa C. Aiaghit wtfs, lada;
eveeoted and dcttrersd to F. W. Htekkfat, a
certain iodeotnre of Mortgafe, heariag date oa
ifcat day, for the parjkoae of secariac tbe pay
saat afcartsia aaaa af iMaey thereta aaaed,
wherahy tlMf did great and convey aato tha

aid P. W. BldiHw. hU heira aad attigaa

fOTfvaB, all tiMaa aiaees and paresis of lead ly

iagandbebwin the eaaaty af Washiagtea,
andflMtoenUaacaataydeastibedaa Mlows,

to wK;
Tha north-east qnarter I|] of the taath-

tM«t4|aarter, [(] the aortb-west qaartsr [^)

Of theaaath-wastqaarter, £i] the seatheast

qoartar [(] of the soatb-weat qaarter [^] and

ioath-weet qnarter ((] of tbe saath-east qaar*

ter [i] of aectioB thirty-one (SI] towaehlp

Na twenty-eight [M] aorth ol range twen^

f«0] weet ; also tbe west half{i] e< the aorA-

vast qaarter [(] of section eleven (11] aad

soutb-weet qaarter (Jj af seatb-east qaarter,

mofsecUon two [aj township thirty aae

[81] north of rang* twaaty [»0l weet ;—
Which said mortgage was duly acknowledg-

ed by said mortgagors, aod an tbe 11th day ef

October, Itftt, aras daly recorded in tbs oflca

of tbe Register ef Deeds in and for said county

of WaaMngtea, ia book D of mortgages, on

peges 479 and 48a Aad wbereaa, said mort-

ge«e waa en the tSd day af May, 1M7, togeth-

er With the indebtedness thereby secured, duly

assigned by tbe said F. W. Hotcbkiss te

George M. Seymour, of said Waehiogton

county, who is now the owner aod bolder ef

said mortgage. And said asaignment, duly

executed, a^newledgi'd and delivered, waa

duly recorded in the office of thcaaid Regiatcr

of Deeds on the 23d day of July. 1M7, in book

H of mortgagee, on pagea 40 and 41. And
whereas, default has been made in the pay

-

meat of aaid sums of moaey and la tbe condi-

tion of ssid mortgage, and there is, at tbe

date of this notice, due upon said mortgage
tbe aum ol ive tbouaand four hundred twentv-
twoaud 26100 dollara, ($6422.26) and no
suit or proceeding at law baa been instituted to

reccyer said debt secured by said mortgage or
•ay part thereot

Now therefore, notice ia hereby given that

by virtue of a power ot sale in said mortgage
oontaia<^ aad agreeable to the sutuie in #uch

oaaea made and provided, the above described

mortgaged premises will be sold by the sheriff

of tbe said county of WaahioKtoQ, on the 18th

day of September, 1867, at one o'clock in the

a.ternoon of that day. at the aaid aheriff's of-

fice in tbe city of Stillwater, in aaid eooaty.to

satisfy tbe amount due on said mortgage, and

all legal cosu and ehargea.

GEORGE M. SETMOUR.
Assignes of Mertaage.

J. N. Cabtli, Att'y for asaignee, StUlwa-

ter, Minn.
JolyS4, 1867.

Deeire to speak a piece : se., vis
.

, to wit name-

ly, aa followa -

If in order, would say that we are in re-

ceipt of and constantly receiving a fall, vast

and varied assortmeat, stock and supply of

OkMS oooMellaas «a4s. Wlk •• LA CBONI
MILWACKBB la 01II0!( PITOTt, wtU aU tha •reel

Thro«sh UaM.
laytesa Tlalai BallT "aa* Waf

,

ifOirMTI UCBftlD.)

tIsbsSB vta LA CSOMB aM lOLWAVtBI
«T U»B.
BAOaAOB OSBOKBO TSBOVBS.

j^'sw and £l^<uU BUipimff 0»r$ on Nifil

A . H. Oarpmttf. Owal raaasafw Ageet; 0. A
rUl. Oeasrel Msaare.

for TBBOOaa nOKVM, afitir to

I. a OMBAA Itokrt A^T*. ft- Va«L

D

POINT SQUBLAS

XKCarbleWorbs
The underafgned having entered into a eo-

partnership for the more extcnbive manufac-

ture of

MARBLE MONUMENTS.

are noV prepaied to fill all orders for Grave-

etunca or Moaameote atabont twenty -five per

cent less than any other eetablishmeat in the

W*4t
Prices mast come down, and we baee began

it, and will carry it oat.

However. Mr. C. J. Aldricb baa sold more

Harbla in Minnesota than any other one man
Jiving in the Siau, and partlee need only to

isit the Cemetery at Stillwater, or inquire of

tn« p»rtiee to whom he hai sold to know that

he sells tbe best work in tbe We^tt. Wa have

advantages orer any other point on the river

a« a place of manit^Ktare. We are at the

befod of navigation in all law water •'We have

no lii^eh ren s or city taies, or high pric«»s for

fuel and other expenses atU-ndiug tiic buMaeiS

in St. Paul and other cilie . \Ve t;et our

freight ^t our door aa chvap ad though it were

Jei'tat any point on the river below by through

contract . We deliver and set ap and warrant

aJ] our work.
Please write to oa before yoe boy, or wait

to see our authorised agent, who has our oer-

tlficatr. Do not be deceived—there are ageata

traveling who falsely represent na, but are

sailing for others at prices one-third higher

than oars, >o(). o#ering poorer work.

c, J. ALPRlC'Hi
B. O. VAV INWAGBN.
a W. ALDBICB.

A<Mr«M^. J. AU»ai€H A CO.

Polmt D««f!••» flUaa.

RxrKUiiCU

:

Joiham IxHsall, Joseph A. Bstes, Joha Shor-

^ttlii*^M*l J»«»7 oliwia jni >6mk>tff4ilin^kBM

Aprj;ir'l«»^ -va^

Physiciti ud SugetK.
Murdook'h^ BhBok.

In the room reeenti} occupied W. Ml Mother

dT XLWATKB, MiZtli;

Having retsroed 1 rom the Medical aad Sur-

gical Department of tha Army, has reaomed

practice in this city. nl>

N. C J • T L ••f

AtUiifJ aad Cemisellsr at hm,
STILLWATER - MI>'Ji£flOTA.

Collections made aai thebeaineefref a general

ageney protiptly attended to>

OFnCX TS HC LCOMBX^» BAOCK.

/GODFREY I IfiClENTHALES,

ATTORHBY iOD :0UBS8LUM AT UW*
PBIENIX BLOCK , NEAR THE BRIDGE.

ST. PtUIsMINK.
WUl practice ia all :he Coorts of this Suu,

aad promptly a tend te all matters
pertaining to bis profession.

Fashionabl) Dressmaking.

MBf. J. B. PBREim would rMprelAilly aasoaae*

to ths ladies of BtUlw»t « aad Tteiaity. that tha ispre-

f rod to da ae«rr t^iai la tb« Ha« ef dress aod cloak

aUac altar tha ase* pywred stf!«• aod.aw •hort

aeeic*. Triwassd pattt as k*|i« waasaetlf •
Booaai en Bseoadtiaei, e*«r Mam's

BMabUshasMl.

itaUwa lav, a ftn 11, 1 W(.~m tr

nB. . P. AOTEB.

Physician and Surgeon
STILLWATBB. MINB.

Office First Kaiional Bank Boildiag, up

stairs. Reaidence, «ith 0. R. Ellie, corner of

Cherry and fhird st vrets.

Jalv 1, 186? -»-4iii.

R*lSTIKO-^0
^ B. *f.TSIIS.

UAVJS.IIB,

Commission Merchants,
DItLBBS IK

Grmla, Fl«flir, W—\, Pcllt,
«ti«r aad Cli««a«.

No. SOe Wa at W»t«r St
MILWA UKEE, WIS.

Batioaal Kxehsti|S Bank, Milwaukee,
Jno. R. Wheeler 'rea't, Celnmbus. Wis.,
Rockwell k Co.. ] ;ikhom. Wie.
First Katluoal Ba ik. Si PeoL
Rvaas k Co.. Hui son. Wis.

;J'iatl. lo

;Xaaar3i tfa >-ffsiUwjUi , Mia.
'TVT«^'^*iti»»ne! ^ek -d"

^ ». Bi. r • LS« «•

General SteaoiboAt Agent,
TAYLORS FALLS, MINN.

•TOBAGE, r^BWABBlUG,

City Bspress!

The sabseribcr will run an Express to all

parts of tbe city, oenimencing to-day. f« r tbe

eeaeeyance ef pasoengers, flreight or packages,

at LOW RATES. Orders left at aay ef the

basiaees hoaacs af^ cHy wMJ he attoadad to

proaipUy.

Mabk L. Mavtob.
HUwater. April 17, ltd?—tStf.

MA II

i*m a. aavM.

A V i S,

00HMI88I0V HEBCHAVT.
BIG WARESOOBS, UPFMK LEVEB
Gives speeial attention to all brences al the

boslaess. Warehousa (toe froa vermin, eea-

venieat aad rcoay.<—17

Doors, Sash &nd Bliods.

HOUSE AND JOB CABPENTBB,
Shop 00 Main street, tnt haMdiac nerlh af

PoetOffiea.

Doom aad SaA will he kept 4

head aad lor sale.

Blinde Aimisbed an short

Blillwater. May t». lt6l.tf-8*

itUtwtn fcCdiMilldn tt Uw,U iLIt Piil

Piaetice in all tbe courts of tbe Sute, aad the

United States, Circuit aad Diatrict c^rte.

Will attend each urm of tbe Washiagtou, Da-

kota aad Bamsey coaaty District courts, and

i
give proispt attention t all legal bnslnesa.

Far proitssioaal eftcieney we refer by au

ihetHy to

fftost Mattoaal Beak. M. Paal. Mia.
Bsasad NaMaaal Baak, da
Batteael Hartaa Baak. de
4. B. Oattaait A €«>., MirrhsaW. it. Paal.

5. C. Bafost A €.. wh» lssal«? gfoeefs. Bt. >aat
BehnrTWavrlaaa d Baevsa 4a 4a
ViBiaa. Braa. A Daahae, Baakera, 4e
Maacav Brea.. Merahaals. 4a

ah.Uy AOe.0Maais^Illte9is.
CaakACa., 4e do-
Braa, de 4e

BBBtl CTB own BBBIT ALOSTB hea tha

air Bsatoter wa Ha high

i

apataHsa. tils

ta riatssa gray heirU Ws orlglaei

r»pM gvewth ao« yreMol Mi laBteg sC M la ako a
fcsMtttel Diassiag. Trr a besOa aad hs SDe^lei

I. JiaatNMM «Uad t wSflts. ^rim •*% the

Bw sale hf Oaril AOas gtrnvatar. gf-ly

Faihinakle Jewelry Stere.

The anderaigutfO oegs leave to inJenn tha

people of StillwAur and vletoity thai he hea
received, at hla aew Stere (ana daae eeath ef

the Lake Hooae) a^oew stoeh 9t fbshlenahia

Jewelry. Gold and SlWsr Watehes. ClackA
Gold Rings. Ac., warranted to be sneh M Mp-
tesented.

He is prspared to clean end isf sir Cleeks

snd patches, repeir Jewelry. kL, la hotter

vpd <9i0re darable tnanaer thsa the saaM can

be done this side^tha 8c Craii, or the Bef«.

Give mkt a calL
_

All Work Warranted!
a ILUVGWOBTB

BtUlwator. M^y. 1

Interesting to the Ladiai

!

BEWINO MACHJNE&^ym
and Thread. Also the

FtOMMMCM MACm Jlf^B,

ei LULL a COBKVAirB
-'fWIN^tcr .^Tiwa lf>; .UK —!»40.

•.0.

Jadga Kresi,
Itoasa.Jaavas SC^ Claeiaaatf, Okto.
OatL t. Prait, Bt^DCcr Hooac, Ctaehiaall, Obla.
Be. Baary Ktwteetoa.
B*a. Alea. Ba—ay. V. A Baaata.
•aa. A. W. Baadall. P. B. Oaoatal.

K.
airaa V*ftrtdfl«. Hew T«efc OI«|r.

BB. Bavta. PrMt Batiaaal Baak. Brioit, Wii^
Boo. J. A MeOoaald. ladlaaapsHs. la.

Baa. L B Boaaaaa. UMrisrUle, K7.
Osoras B. Prsa«le«, LaaievOla, By.

TAiinAan

SCALES.
Of AU. BisnA

riIUIIII,6tBIXIJIP4CI

'Be eareial to hny only the

aSB4y

#9 AAA ^ YEAB mode by aav a
S^qUUU wM Blf The freaideate.

Ceshicrs sed Treesareta rf I Baaks iadaree

ampler Ad-
Teal Warka,

the eircalar.

drees the
Seat free with

V^fHifvcMf w I -MMm.

dwelBag

m SALB
and let oaOheetaat street

and ThiN ; alw two lata aa
Mvrtle eveot, betweea Fanrth snd Fifth.

Inqaire af A. BLDBIDOL
MHwater, Jane M. lM7.«d»4t

STATB Of MINNESOTA. COUNTT OF
Wasbiagton, sa. — In Prabato Court.— Ia

tbe matter of the' last will aod teatament id
Frederick Veitb, late of said county deceas-

ed.

Au instmment purporting to be tbe last will

and isatsment of Frederiek Tcith. lato ^ said

eoanty deceased, haviag beea this day filed in

this Coart lar Prabato :

It ie ordered thai toe prooih of said iastm.
meat be takea belsre aM at my effioe. in the

city of SiOlwator. in Mid eoanty, an the 17th
day ef Beptoaber aett at 1 a'eleck r.n.,af that

day, at which time aad place all pereoas lator-

eetod Bsay appear aad contest the probate ef
saidwUL
And H is fhrtoer ardarad that aaticeafsaid

japHastian and hearing he given to

etol ndainietratar

Intareqied in said

ofthlgprdartoj
M> M^lla; ^

all persoas
iehinn a copy
a weeks prtor

BtiUwator Vsa-
Uahedia^Vtid

WishingtOB GoaBty Bo&di!

NOTICE TO lAPITALISrS!
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF

Waehington eoanty, Miaaeaeta, propose

to Isse* the Baeds of Mid caaety ta *• awaaat of

g«S,SSS, with iwUrMt c««r>aa •ttachcd, i* M««rdAaa«

with sspwiai sat of theUgMatvre •fth* BtAto of Mis-

Msotik, A^proTcd Vcbraary iSth. 184T, far the parposc

of trcetiag Coaaty OBeaa, Oaart Bsaai aad iaU, for

lh« MS at said eomatr-

Thras thoasaad savaa kaadrad aad ilty dollars of

said Boods will b*««Ms daa aad payaMc ia three /sars

sftar tha dat« tkoraof; a Ilk* sea ia fo«r ysaia, aad a

Uks sam aeah year tbaraafler aalll the sspiratlaa of

Blissa ysata.

PrifisslsVe iavHad hy ths aadanlgaad. Chalrmaa

•f tha Board af Osaaty Cawwissloasrs, tot th* abor*

sattoaad Beads. BM4sie atO eta** tha aasahsv af

fhay wlih«hairBaa4itoraB; tbaassaaal ef la-

••m isaarwe eheB to paiA

*aar4srla
whiah thaf era sasslvil.

ABSBTBOr TBB COUBTT,
As^ir CwfiM SrsfswMwf tf Cmmtg AwOor,

ApHflst. ied7.

«nt M
tssi to
TS4S W

iKyn

LAMPS AND LANTERNS,

CUBTAIN8,
WALL PAPER

AND BORDERING.

r\a

CUTLERY,
HUNTING <t FISHING

A77A2AVV8.
•aeeaaty

adlatwastfcad,
ILy^^M lead,

CaaoUaatadOa. tax fcr all paryMis IM
de da 4e pvlsryaafs

Bae fra* tha Btata,

MCMWRv

IMDBBTBDVl

1140 40

or TBB COVNTT.
O*.

TelaatMr Beada.
Oeaaty ardsss
la«»v«a* aa

'

Caadlwslad
BietalM.<i

15W0S
an w

af

ttltTOt

C4

WM. WILLIM,
ObalraMa BaeN Oe. Csmniwliam VasUagtea Oa.

. April It. I44I.SMB

mABTY dfc PArrBBBBBV.

The uadersigasd haviag aeseciated with hiss

Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who is an esperi-

cnced carriage painter, weald reepcctMIy aa-

Bouace to tha public that he is prepared to do
•U kinds of

CABEIAOB PAINTING,
in as gaad style as caa he dene in Bt. Paal, ia

conaectioB with all kinds ef

BOUSE AND 816N PAINTING.

Betopstead. Mark
ethers.

C. A
Mantar, J.

BrMsley.W. C.

N. Ceatls, and

muaTuniwn
FOR

18«T« IMTo

^muf^^
UwaUr, Angost tl.^ffr

FOE THE BAIFT CROIX TMADEt

The BteaaMra

BO
* P X O 2T£SR.

The steamer G. H QBAT, Capt. fl. B.
BsaaiOK. will run daily between St. Paul and
Stillwater, connecting with *.oe light draught
steamer. PIONEEB, Capt. A Storer, for Tay-
lors Falls and all intornediato points on the
roote. ntdtt

HBTBBB A §»».
a B. BINCLAIB, aad Brother, wadd ra-

epectftaliy aaaounee to tbe iBhahitaate •! Still-

wator sad ricinitv that they have saeeceded
to the Phategraphle basiaees, tormerly car-
ried oa by a F. Evaritt, mt^i the Cigar storey
Mala street.

Maaors. Sinclair have aa head all of Mr
ETtffitt*o Negatirea, froa which Daplleatae
aaa he had at aay tiasa. All ardors etecated
with aeataeoo sad despatoh.

8IN0LAIB 4 BBOTBEa
V a Ab in^aetiMi •{ Bpedmeaa cardial-

ertalli

etllwdto^ Oh. li, ti«9 -f

•TATiBMEBY, Bry aa^i Wet,

The latter for medicinal purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a de-

sideratnm loag aeeded. Call and see it.

CITY DRUa STORE.

BiaMiBM.

Stillwater, Nov. 186«.—

»

MORTGAGE SALE.
Defrult has been made in tbe payment ef

certain monies secured to be paid by that cer*

Uin indenture of Mortgage etecoted by Oil,

ver Parsons and Corrixan Paraons, his wifp-

of Washington County, Minneanu, to HeniF
Rust Paraoas, of Pari5, ia the Sute of Maine.

dated the 8d day of May, 1860, and recorded

in the office of the Register of Deeds in and
for said Coantv of WaahingtoR, on the 2<th

.

day of Julv, 1860, at 9 o'clock. A. M . in

Book " F "' of Mortgages, page 14S. Ibere

is claimed to be due, and is doe at the date of

this notice, of the monies secured to he paid

bv said Mortgage, tbe sum of one thouaatid

«nd tiaj-three and 83-100 ($1068.88) dollars,

and no suit or proceeding at law has been bad
or instituted fot the recovery of the same or

any part thereof- Notice la hert-by given that

by virtue of the power of sale In said Mort-

gage contained, and of the statute in such

ca84: made aod provided, the landd and prem-

ises de.<«cribed in and conveyed by said Mort*

Sage, to wit: All of Lot No- Eight (8) ia

ilock No. Thirty-one (81) of the town (aew

city) of Stillwater, in the County of Waeh-
ington, and State of Minnesota, as surveyed

and platted by Harvey Wilson, Esq , and re-

corded in tbe office oif the Register of Deeds,

in and for said Countv ; and also all that part

of Lots No. Nine (9) and Ten (10) in said

Block No. Thirty-rne (81) ronuined within

the following bounds, to wit: Beginning at

the North-east corner of said Lot, No. Ten
(10), and running tbenoe westerly along the

South line of Chestnut street Sixty five (49)

feet to A point, thence Southwardly en a

Hue parallel with the East line of ourth

street, One Hundred and Twelve (lit) fset

more or less, to the North line of said Lot Ne.

Eight (8) ; tbeuce EasitwArdly along the Nart^
line of Lot No. Eight Sixty-five (66) feet to

the South -eaat corner of Lot No. ine (f)

:

thence Northwardly alone the East line

of said Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10) One Hun-
dred and Twelve (lit) feet, more or lesa, to

the placa of beginning— with all the heredita-

ments and appurtenances tbereento in any-

wise belonging, will be sold at public auction

to the highest bidder for cash, by the Sheriff

of said County -of Washington, at his office

in the City of Stillwater, in aaid County, oa
Thursday,the ISth day of .>^eptember.I867,at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to pay
and satisfy the amount which shell tlten be

due on aaid mortgage tO|^U er with tbe coats

and expenaes of aaid sale.

BENRT RUST PARSONS. Mortgagee.
Wn. M McCuraa, Attv. for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, July 80, 1M7. IX.

f6th 80iii-Aimaal Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

ilTNA IIS. CO.

JULY! 18 er.

A • G T St

[.df Jferlaif Fahw ]

Cash on hnnd nadio Bank$$15,6S6.S9
Renl EeUto 248,99^.02

Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00

B»Bk Stoek 1,20^400.00
United SUtos, State and

CSty Stook, and other
Publie SeouritioB 1,984,308.86

$4,650,938.27

Li?biliUe«, olaims not
dae and unadjuBted. . . . 377,668.46

Net ABBeU $4,373,269.81

Fire aiilBlaadNayigatiM Risks'

C[PAgencies in all the prineipal Cities and

Towns in the United Sutos.
Applicattons for Insurance will be promptly

attended to.

J. N. CABTLE,
Aag. », t8d1.—041

BBOiroON, OOTER & CO.,
AOBKTS

lirtk-Wiikii Jim hcbl C«|uj uH AMrieu

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKBTB FOB ALL P0IJIT8 BAST OB BOOTS

PASSENGERS
Wai isee expense by proenriag tickeU hefbrs

Apl ?4] surting. [n«8

SHERIFF SALE.
By vlrtoe of an allaa execution to me di-

rected and deliTcred, and issued out of an d
under tbe seal of tbe District Court of tb d
First Judicial Diatrict in and for the county
of Washington, Stote of Minnesota, in an ao
tion wherein the Stete of Minneoou is plain-

tiff and Mark Fletc her, Robert R. Henry and
Elesser Trevett are defendants, in favor of
said plaintiff and against said Robert R. Hen-
ry and Eleaxer Trevett, defendants, for the

sum of six hundred eighteen tSlOO dollars,

rf«18 281 and the further som often 46 100

dollars, (f10 65) increaaed costs, whish said

judgment was docketed in this Weahington
county on the 29th day of May, 1861.

I have on this i6th day of Augntt, 1867,

levied upon, as the property of Robert R.

Henry, one of said defendants, the fhllowlng

described real estote, situate in tbe county of

Washington, Sute of Minnesota, to wit

:

The Nortb-eaat quarter of tbe south-east

qearter of section No. thirty-two. (tt) town-

ship Na taentv-scTon (t7; range twenty-aae,

(31).

Now therefore notice is hereby given that I

will sell tbe abore described real property aad

all the right, title sad interest which the said

Robert R. Heary bad of. in 01 te the saase en
the said iBtb day of August. 1841, or at aay

time thereafter, at public anctiea to the high-

est bidder for cash, at the froot door of the

Sberirs office, in the city of Stillwater, ia

said county of Wasbingten.

ON THE lOTH DAT OF OCTOBER, 1847.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that ^, to

satisfy said execution, interest and cost. -«

GEO. M. SETMOUR, SheriC

Bv Gsa Davis. Deputy Sheriff.

J. N. Castle, Att'y for Plaintiff

DAted August >6. 1847.
.

T^MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

Are superior to all others for

PAMILT ABB MANUfAOTtTBUlO PCBFOBBA

Contain all the latest improvemeats ; sN

speedy ; neisclesst dwable ; aad easy to

work.

lUustrated Cirenlars free, Agv««s ••«to4

Liberal dlsoount sllowed. No cansignments

"Address EMHRE S. M. CO., •««, Braad-

way. New Terk. <*-Iy-

Wf C. BBEPABB,

Land Agent and Suryejor^

FOR FARMERS AND LUMBBBMEN.
Office b Nelson's Block, Maia st.^ Stillwator.

Aug. 51. ! 867.—11 30- tf
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JB
J. VAN VORHES,;

Billlor aiiil ProprlFlor. '

4€BE JUST ^ND FE^K ISTOT." « t£:rmS"«i2,o6 a year
1 lavarUMy la A4«aa

VOLinE 12. STILLWAt^ER, JHII^l^ESOTA, SEPTIEJ^IbER 18, 186t. ]VUillBM:R 2
r. ^ ii ff8J^

RFPIIRI IP^II TlPkFT ^"- There i* still however greatKtrUKLIbAn I ItM: I . ,^^^ f^^ hnpro -ement. Our garden.
LOC^L NEAVS.

/or Gorernor,
WILLIAM R. MAKSIIALL,
/or Lieuttumtt- Governor^

T 1 1 MAS H . ARMSTRONG.

.

Secrt'Uiry of Shtte^

3IENRY C. ROGEliS.
iState Treasurer

J

"EMIL MUNCH.
Attorney- G*'neral,

¥. K. E. CORNELL.

Personal.—Dr. E. D. Whiting,

of Taylors Falls, returned a few days
Just received, at Lull & Corninaii's ago from an European tour. He

L.egi8lati%-e Ticket.
tar Reprinentatice*^

.1. W. FUIJBER,
WILLIAM LOWELL

'Coiiiily Ticket.
/v>r S/terifT,

GE()R(iE HAVIS.

JietfUtpr of I)*>pihy

M. Y. J.VCKSON.
Tremnrcr,

E. A. FOLSOM.
Pm^Aecnthiii AttoniPif^

\V. M. McCLUER.
Coroner

P. E. KEGFE.
Commin.<iiont'.r— Third District^

IL A. JACKMAN.
Cotn)n!!*,sinnrr— Vlfth JJistrift,

GEO R( J E W 0( ) I )W A U I).

Ottr Chi4>ai;o CorrcHpondeiioe.

are nothing such as they should be,

either in comprehensiveness or ex- -"a splendid .•n^sortiumt of Gilt, Satin,
^
spent three weoks in Paris Attending

tent. Some of the finest fltywcTs,
j

jmd Ouk-gniin Wall Paper.
, the Exposition, visited all important

which are quite eommcn at t"he east,

!

—

—

' points in Germany, Belgium, Italy,

are quite unknof^n here, and thus far, Apolo;ktic.—Our otHce has been
|

England, etc., and returns in excellent
I regret to say, there is not 8ufficient|<leraorali7.ed" during tKe past four health. Rev. Mr. Hall, who accom-
deraand to encouragegardenerstoany days, which must account for short-

! p^^j^^ the Doctor, is stopping a few
expensive experiments, coinmings to-day. We have ^u^'" Jays in Ohio
The Young Men's Christian Associ- 1 fomi»el!ed to m.ike cliangcs in our

|

ationofthis city have made every
j

rt'^^'n-^j and are -glad to get out a pa

preparation for he great convention
I

per in any shape. Mortar, JJme, rocks,
,7Jjust'returne7fronr New York-

of similar Associations of the North- sand, dirt—disagreeable surroundings ,. ^^ . ,

mountain high—such is our " situa-

tion." If, hereafter, we feel as we do
to-day, instead of" slinging ink," we

Jo. Schlenk, t'heirrc'i'>resrfible whole-

sale and retail dealer in store clothes,

west, on the 2d of next month, by

which time they will have completed

their grand new haU, which is capable

of seating 3500 Persons. The .Vsso-
j

shall sling dirt into some person's face

ciation has now over 13000 as a nu- [i» a spirit not reco^^nized in the deca-

cleus for a LibiarvFund, to which 'ogue, which was Mritten upon two „^, , v ,t i m , - .

., . I
' M , k. . I 1 <• . .1 634 pounds ;) Hod. Taylor, of the

Geo. Armour has contributed ^10,000 tables of stoi.e—not snch stones as i^, >, ^. " ,^ • ',

, . -, . ,1 ..^ oi a T-. 1
I

iludson Jones ; Cant. Davis, of the
more, to be ipaul m annual instalments now cover our oftce floor. For the „.

!*•»>•>

making the journey, and purchasing

six steamboat loads of goods, in four-

teen days.

Brain's.—During the past few days

we have been visited by Frank Dag-

gett, of the Wabasha ITerald, (weight

2Sr E "W"

FfiOlTHARlETYSTUREI

CfliCAdo, Sept. 12, 1867.

of !i!2000 each. As another ins^tance

of the popularity of this organization,

the great dry goods firm of J. V. Far-

well tk Co. have taken stock to the

amonnt of over H50,000, to aid in the

erection of their new building, and

many others of >»ir heavy mercantile

firms have in liki; manner contributed

largely in pr^poi tion to their business,

but in all cases less than Messrs Far-

well <Sc Co.

Messrs. J. V. Farwell & Co. have

the lariTest whohsale dry jjoods house

in the Northwest, and last vear trans-
J»«'i^"l-"^ "<" the W^inona Repuhlican,

first time in our Jife, we feel mad to-

day.

Gtowix«} Old.—Last Wednesday
the Messenyer enteT"e<^ upon the

twehlh year of its existence, and to-

day we issue No. 2 of volume 12. The resolutions and whereases, or where-

first number was issued on the ITtbof •"^•''^'' '"^"^ resolutions.

September, 1856, during which time a ^^^"- *^- ^- 'J^afron, of St. Croix

regular issue has never been omitted. ^^•'^'**' ^'^^'^ "^ ^ brief call a few days

W^e are the oldest but one in the ^^^- '^^^ Baron ought to have been

Pioneer ; G. W. WcMullen, of the

Chicago Po-tt : CharleyFolsom, of the

Taylors Falls Reporter /'and G. W.
Moore, formerly of the Minnesotian.

If they had come together, we should

have \\q\{[ a convention and passed

Poirtable XSngines
HiKAM Pumps, Circh.aR Saw

Mn.i-s, SniNSLK Mills, Planmw,
m.vtc'hkrm and all kim>sok w«»0»
Ma(hini;kv; Small Bi'hk-Stoxk
AND Ikon Farm Mili-s; Sh^ktixo,
Pi'j-i/ii->», BklVino and Elkvaix>b
MaCHINKRV Bt ILl TO OKUKK.

RICHARDS' IRON WORKS,
Xoa. liMt and t9V ira„Mt%ytcii IttrtM,

CHICAGO, ILL.

STATE ()*• MIXNESOT.V,-
Wasbingtou, hs.—In Probata Court.

State, having a continuous connec-

tion with tlie same paper. Our friend '^^isponsin convention, for which po-

out-ranks us a tew months in seniori-

ty-

The gr.%p.<4 e^'ent of the week, that
I acted a jobbing bnlness of *8,300,000.

-of which everybody talks, and to I (f one may judge from the present ac-

Vhioh almost cverybotly goes, is the
\ tjvity ©f their ',rade, the returns of

Krcf.t n«rse Fair out at Dexter Park.
\
this year will far exceed those of last.

Decidedly i\\\^ is the greatest display
j

The* huge «Harl)le-fronted building
of equine power and beauty which ,vhich they occupy at Nos. 42, 44 and

| J'""'^,'
^^"^ resources^ of our comity

Jia-» ever been witnessed in the North 45 Wabash-r

COUNTY OF
In

the matter of the last will an<l testament of
Sarah 6. Plrillips, la!te of Buid cobnty deceas-
ed;

An in.^trumcnt purporting to b^the Jart will

and testaiAi-nt of Sarah Vt. PhilHps, late of
paid foiiirty deceased having been deposit^ in

this office for pToba e :

It is ordered that tho proofs of sa!^ instru-
ment be talcon before uit at ftiy office in't'he'dty

ol StillwatCP, county of AVashintton, Sia'le of
Minnesota, 'On the l.Vth day of0010*6 r next, ai

lu o'clock A. M. of that day,—at which time
all persons interested may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.

And ft is ftfrther ordered that notice of said
application and hearing; be given to all persons

SkrioIS AcciDK.NT.—A setious .ac- >nt«rPste^ •'» said estate, by publishing a copy

nominated for Lt. Governor bv the

whi

sition he received 98 votes.

N. HEBENSTREIT
Would inform the public that he b is 'open ed a

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE
on ^ftiin street, where he will keep const&ntty

on band all kinds of

VOREIGX AXD DOSfESTW FRUtfS,

Green, Dried and Canned ; also,

T si ±« Xi X' ss s

«

Of aA descriptions.

English, French and Americkn

Choice Family

Groceries & Confectioneries.

BUTTEH, EGGS & 'CWfefesfe,

T0BA€CO, CIGARS & PIPES.

Which will be Bold at the lowest rates,

All 'OTiDt^S for any of th« above goods
wl^l be proftiptly filled.

N. HfeBEKS'TRElT.
Stillwater, iuly 3, 186^,

WALL PAPER, WALIMPER

NEW GOODS

What changes dtlrnig these eleven

During this period our city

into commercial impor-

vears

has grown

cident occurred about 1 1 o'clock this

morning to a young fn;rtH in the em-

j»loy of Messrs. MuUer & Simonet,

buiblers, named Iloesteen. While re-

moving an old shed adjoining Demler
aven 10 is six stories in

West—one which is unsurpusse.l in i hight, and co\ er-i Uiree lots. This
the records of the turf, even in the

: innnense n.om for storai^e is fully oc-
I'nited States. No less than eighty etipied by over a million .lollars ivorth
first-class frottilig horses are entered I of goods, a stock as comprehensive in

on the lists, together with a great ' fvery varety and perfect in detail as
number of horses in other «-l:i>^ses.

[
it i.s immensJas a total. Staple goods,

The muni.^eent offers of the Directors! v^'oolen goods, ^b ess gmxls, printisno-
•of the Park, amounting to over ^20,- 1 tions, etc., are h( iiped up heiv on the
4)00 in the aggregate— tlie fact that Hcveral floors in <[uantities amply suf-

this is Ihe farewell of Dexter to the i firient to clothe : nation, yet ^\\ this
turi; and tho general desire of our

,
is but a small ami constantly chang-

:i.eopVe to see some good racing, a ing portion of the vast .aniount of
pleasure of which they have long been jroods which pash through the hands

of this firm. There are no specialties

in their busines<», and butane uniform

rule, that of supplying the best goods,

t*i the comj»lete .'i itisfaction of buyers,

at the cheapest p-tssible rates. The
light for the selection of goods; is ad-

mirable, and so thorougly systematiz-

ed are the several d» j).irtinents that

dealers may obta n samples of every-

thing which the market affords in

much less time and with much less

trouble than anywhere else.

DON.

have been developed and occunied, tr n 1 * r 1 i- 1* * '
I

Hall, several tuns of rock were displa-
while Jlinnesota has been transform- 1 *• r 1 • u r n 1

•

ced, a portion of which fell upon him.
ed from a spafsely settled Territory

! ^y^^ {..j,,,.;^^ ^^^ j^j^.,.,,,^,^ „,,,^ ,,.,^ j,,^^..

to an empire of people holding a com-
1 ^j^j^^^ _ j^,.^ Carli-is of tl

/leprived, have together made the
*' Horse Fair," {as we piously euphe-
mise cm.\- ra-citig season,) a grand suc-

cess from its very inception. The
first day there w .re not less th;in si.x

thousand persons «»n the course. Yes-

trrdav thnre »X're tifteeu thonsan^l at

the lowvst caValntV'>n. The occasion

«>f this extraordinariMHrn out was the

appearance of Dextrr. He wa?i en-

tered for a r-M-K^ with Ben Butler, Si-

Las Rich, Tackery, antl Hashaw, Jr.

—

he to go to wagon, the others to har-

ness. The winning horse Avas to take

a prize of *ir,oo, the second ?800,
und the third $500. Nobody, of

course, supposed that any horse but

Dexter would win the race, but there

was consi<lerable disappointment at

the result so far as the other horses

"were concerned. In the poi>ls, 8ilas

Rich sold for very small figures—in

one, for instance, at t65 in a pool of

$525. To the great surpiise of eve-

rybody, Silas Rich came in first after

Dexter, taking the second prize and
all the pools. The time made was
very slow,only 2:31 1, 2:2S| and 2:30:^.

Better time than this may be expect-

ed from Dexter before he leaves us,

for he never trotted on a better track

or in better weather, and he will, it is

promised, leave to Chicago the honor

of better time than he has made any-

_ where else. There are thousands of

strangers in our city assembled to

witness these races.

R. Forsyth, (" Bob," as he is gener-

ally known,) has assumed the respon-

sible position of General Freight

Agent of the Chicago and Great East-

ern R. R, He has for five years oc-

cupied the same position on the Balti-

more and O^hio R. R., and eight years

SfaUP Tii'kef.

The TJepublicun convention last

W^ediiesday presmted a list of candi-

dates to the voters of our State of

which every citizen should feel proud.

Three of the pre.- ent incumbents were

renominated with great unanimity,

which ^ere nieri ed compliments to

Governor Marslwdl, Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor Armstixjiig aud Secretary Rog-

ers.

The nominatioi of Capt. Munch for

Treasurer is a fortunate selection

to succeed Mr. C larles Scheffer, who
has filled the position .so ably during

the past eight ye<irs, but who declined

a renomination. Capt> Munch has

bee« chief clerk in the office of State

Treasurer during the past two years,

and is thoroughh conversant with the

duties of the position.

We regard the nomination of Hon.

F. R. E. Cornell lor Attorney Gener.al

as peculiarly fortunate. He has been

almost unintern ptedly connected

with the legislation of our State from

its earliest existence, and as a lawyer

has no superior in either of the two

parties.

Let all side iss les which have no

manding position in 'the constellation

of States. During these vears the

Measenyer has been a chronicler of

these nnfolding events. These events

—crowtled int-> these years—have

made themes for scores of volumes of

history, of which these pages have

noted as they tr.anspired. They have

recorded the reverses and the suc-

cesses of the most terrible war ever

known, and the final restoration of

the supremacy of the Government.

They have chrouieled financial re-

verses and retur.-ing prosperity to

our country. They have mirrored

the joys and hopes clustering around

the marriage silt.ar, and the sadness

hovering over the gloom of the grave

t)f hundreds of near and dear friends.

In .sliort, the Jlessenyer has endeavor-

ed to be " a Wvap of the busy world

and its vast designs." We greet our

old and trie<l friends with whom we
have so long comtnuned, an<l hope to

tind many new ones during the com
ing years*

that they will prove fatal.

lie opinion

on the Rlinqig Central, and is general- partisan bearing ipon the canvass be

ly known at. one of the best railroad

men in the country. The Great East-

ern road needs, more than nny other

in the west, good and new men for its

management, and a better commence-

raent could not be made than by the

engagement of Bob Forsyth.

There were last week 102 transfers

of real estate in this city, amounting

in aggregate value to #427,699.

A remarkably fine horticultural and

florticultural exhibition at Library

Hail closed last evening. It was the

thrown aside, an<l let us all go to

work and maintain our position as the

banner Republicjm State of the North-
west.

HoKKSTY THE JJest Policy.—This

old adage has pre ved true in the case

of Best Chemical iSalerntus, being al-

ways /u// %ceiyht and perfect goods.

Bask B.vLi,.—A large number of

ladies and gentlemen were f>resent

last Thursday afternoon to witness

the second game between the Aflon

and St. Croix Clubs. We had expect-

ed to give the scorings of the two
games, but cannot to-day» The re-

sult w^as a victory by the St. Croix

boys on each occasion-^the last game
resulting in 67 runs by the Si. Croix

boys and 46 by the Afton Chib. The
St. Ci*oix Club entertained their friends

handsomely, winding up with a dance

in the evening. The contest will

probably be repeated*
I — -

TiiKKE has been so much swindling

in the Gift Sale business, in its vari-

ous forms, that people are naturally

susp cious of all institutions partaking

in any wise of the nature of Gift busi-

ness. The New York and Providence

Agency, on Main street, is certainly

an exception to the general rule.

There are many living witnesses to

this fact.

For the three weeks it has been in

our midst, they have sold thirty-one

watches, two magnificent ice pitch-

ers, fifteen dozen fine oval pictures,

ten dozen albums, nine dozen castors,

spoons, forks, clocks, and a multitude

of other goods at one dollar each ar-

ticle. Any one in want of such goods

cannot do better than call on them

soon, as they will remain but a few

days longer.

News and Gcssip.—It must be

gratifying intelligence to i-earii that

any one can always have light, sweet,

.<»pongy bread, by using Smith's Sale-

ratus. It will rise uj)on its merit,

while it is the meanest gossip to suj)-

pose that you can make good bread

by \isihg any othef.

If your grocerdoes n«)t keep Smith'.*;

Saleratus, it is for tho reason that he

can make more money by buying an

inferior article. Just tell him you

want nothing but the best.

This Saleratus is one-third sti>on<Ter

than any other sold in tnarket.

iH A R R I I] D

of this order for three succe.ssive weeks prior to
said drt V of hcaring.in the Stillwater Mes.'^nger,
a weekly newspaper published in said County
of Washington.

E. o. Burrs,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, August 15, 1867.

STATE OF UINNESOTA, "COUN'TV OF
_ Wa.<ihinpton, s.^.—In Probate Court.—In

•he niatt«T of tho last will »^d testnniet of
Peter Kuttenberg, late of sftiil tcullty deceas-
ed.

-\n itii>truineT>t purporting "td ^C t'he last

will und testatnent of Peter Kiittd-'rt'berg. late

of .Maid 'coMity deceased, having bee'ili^cpfdsited

in tins office for probate :

It is ordered llini the proofs i5f said instru-

ment he tftken before me *t my office in the
city of SliflwrtJer.in sAid coXinty, on the 26th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock a. jh. of

thatday.^^at Wliich lihie all pcr&ons concerned
may apptyriT and coiiteist the probate of said in-

stnmient.

And it i^ fnrther ordered, that notice ttf said
application and hearhig be given tO t^\ per
sons interested \n said estate, by pMdishing r.

copy of this order for thtoe SH'Ccessive weeks
prioi to said day of hearing in ttrc .Stillwater

Me.'.Hengcr, a weekly newspaper ^uhlidbed in

said coiriitv of VVaslAugton.
E. r,. UUTTH, Judge tjf Probate.

Hated Stillwater, Asg*st 3<), 1867.

Have just received direct from Xew York, tb«

The Largest and Best

Assortment, of

Wall Paper

WIHMW SHADES \

ever brought to tKfe "St. Cr6i:x Vallev.

nw cnY sni
AND

Goods Cheap for Cash 1

Al the house of Jonathan Green, Esq., ol

Cottage Grove, on the ITth inst., by Rev. J.

G RiheldaflTcr, ns'isted bv R^v. J. S. Reed,
,

Rkv. J. C. CALDWELL. Pastor of the Second |
"i}^, adjusted before me at <tny oWce In the city

Pn-chyterian church, Stillwater, to Ml""* LIZ

^TATE Op MINNESOTA. COUNT YOF
lO Washington, ss.—In Probaie Court.

—
'n

the matter of the estatf of Adeline Dioble,
lata of the County of Washiii'^ion, and State of
Minnesota, deceased.

T. T. Mann, special adminLstrntor of the es-

tate of .\deliiie Dibble, late of said county de-

ceased, haviiiir applied to this court for a set-

tlement ot his final account as such adminis-
trator

—

It is ordered that said account be examined

ziE grp:en

[Our friend Caldwell, notwithstand

ing his profession, is to .some extent,

" of the earth, earthy," and we don't

blame him ! We are all creatures of

imitation—and as he has tied the Gor

dian knot for so many of his parishion-

ers and others, it is quite natural that

he should wish to try it on himself.

We congratulate him most cordially.

Last evening, when returning to the

Parsonage, the happy pair found th.e

house filled with friends, an elegant

table spread, and his friends masters

of the situation. Befbi-e the company

separated, a purse of over fifty dollar?

was presented to the Reverend gen-

tleman—a very useful adjunct to

household affairs.]

of Stillwater in said county, on the I6th da>
of October ne.\t, at 10 Y>'clock A. M. of that
day.

And it is f\irthcr olrdered, that n6lice of said

apptioation and hearing be given t'l all persons
interested in said estate, by publishing a copx
of this order foi three siriicewive week." [)rior to

said day of heiiring, in the Stillwater MMxetiger,

a weekly newfspApei published in the said coun-
ty of Wiishiiigtoa.

E. G. BUTTS,
Judge of Probate.

Dated, BtilKraler, Sept. S, 1867.

WANTED

!

I will p»j the highest marlcBt pHoe fbr

WHEAT during the shipping season.

C. .T. BUTLER.
Stillwater, Sept U, 1867.

T WO COWS LOST.

" I am monarch )f all I survey.
My right there is none to dispute ;

From the center all round to the sea,
I am lord of "

Every disease lamed in the adver-
b« St we have ever had in thiscity,and

j
tiseraent of Dr. J W. Poland's White

did great credit to our local garden pi„e Compound. Read it.

Strayed from the 8ubscrib«r In Schuleii-

burg's Addition, TWO C0W9-K>ne dark red,

with white face and ihort tall \ aUtl the Other

Autumn is again upon us, and soon

Winter will clasp us in his frigid em*

br.ace. Beware of Coughs and Colds
; j

bright red color.

they often terminate in Consumption. \ ^ liberal reward wUl b« paid for their re-

Coe's Cough Balsam is a pleasant but covery

certain remedy. It is excellent for

Crouj) among the children.

FRANK KLINE.
Stillwater, Sept. 18, t8«7.

CLOTHING

When you want *

Fashionable Suit of Clothes,

CALL ON

SAMUELS.
Be has &Iat) a fine Assortment vH

Gents^ Furnishing GoocU I

Attd is selling

C H K A. I* E tl

THASAST OTHER HOVSK IK TBK

io" o ast T n - "W E s X 1

He also has fbr sale the famous

"BALLOU SHIRTS."

Stillwater, Fep'cmber 10, 1867.—nl-3m.

relrdiiltiucl Schlipft talces pleasure

in announcing that he has opened a NEW
STORE on Sain slriet, Wkriy opposite the
Lake HouS^, wtiere hie ^i^ CoftstftnUy keep on
hantl k Select ^ock of

FRESH GROCERIES Ot^ ALL
KINDS, FRUltS, CONIj^EC-

TIONERIES, FISH,
CiDfiR ViN-:

EGAn,
CRACKERS, SYRUPS, ^C. &C.,
Wliich will beJteid at the lowest cash rates.

FRESH BL"'VTER and all the Vegetables of
tfie ue^so^n received daily, for tJie

supph of families.

He invites his friends to give Kim a ^H.
Ice Creams and an elegant ?5bda Foiintam add

to the attr&'ctfouB.

Stillwater, JUne 1ft, l»J7.-^42 4w.

Cottage and Riistfc Windov^
Shades and Fixtures

Juit arrived from Chicago.

Blank B*«ks and SUiVian«ry.

VISITING AN[D r»LAVlNG CARDS,
S«EEf MUSfC,

PERFORATED
CARD BOARD,

RUBBER GOODS,
ALL KINDS,

BONNET BOARfS
Xni a good vaiiety of articles usually kept In

a Book and StiWonery Store.

Yankee IVotions,

01 every descripV.f©B

I>0MIN0E8, MARBLKS,

Ci'MPASSK.*, tt.VN* -XV*

FIS* tluts '^ tt00"^S,

VioLIU AND GUITAKl STRINO^

SltVER WllM'BtKS,

ft I X <Q 8{

VKST citxtin^,

AKD V^tXtcK tW-*
Also a lot of ne*

J E w E ii li r»
masons' *iN'ds>

SLEEVE flUttONS, iC, W?i

mi & COR MAN
Stillwater, May 1, 1867. 85

JOSEPH E. SCHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Clothing>

DEALER m
CLOTHS, CASSiMERfea, VfeSTlNGS, I^AILORS^ IRIMMIMGS,, ttAm;

CAPS, BOO'lS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS^, AND

CENTLEM'S FURNISHING GOODS.

FOR THE CELEBRATED

And all the best makes of Paper and Liiiert Collars I

The uudeisi-iRHl resr>ectfully informs the citizens of SniXW.iTER and the J^ll'" CROI^VALLEl that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed lax:ilit1««for bUylfig fine goods

Direct from illanufa<^tttrers^
And having in additi<Hn bought a Jlarttnoth Stock of Readv Made Clothing (and eonaUatlr

manufacturing tnyself,) at pmesent panic prices, he is prepared to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE)
, Clothing has touched bottom, and I am bound not to fee undersold by any

THE STOCK OF

Gent'sFurnlsliingGoods
Is Urge, embracing som« Choice if^oods of my own' importation.

ALL THE LATEST STVLES OF HATS AND CAPS \^ ABUNDANCE.
the stock of LadieV and Childr«hfl^

Will be sold at less than co«t, to close oit.

TIE HUT TiUUIilKlirillTinlf
Will be under the direction of a firat claas Cutter. All ^acrtenii Jhade \'n tip toD &i,U Ashort notice and as low as by any first class House. ^

.
'

5^ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE (30OD«? WtJ-i^on^aPURCHASING...^ A'^wii^jiuuUDS BEFORE

JOSEPH E. ^tJHLENK^
Mat g-riSn

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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I«ATE NBim iTtfins.

—Senator FeeaeDdeo, of Portl&nd, Me.,

pays $1,093 city taxes this year.

—Wm Hoemer baa reoeotly sent from

Italy to BoetoQ a plan for a moBotneDt to

be raised to tbe memory of Abraham Lio-

ooln, which will ooet |269,000.

—One day last week, a son of Mr.

Fielding, of Berkely, West Virginia, took

a Dotioo foe watermelon, and ate a whole

one, some apples, and candy, and on Son-

day night was a corpse.

—The widow of the hte Minister Wright

of Praseia, will reeame her labors among

the dcBtitnte children of New York. She

formerly conducted a school at the Five

Points.

— It issaid that Obaries John HotTam

Diokeos, generally knowa as Obarlee

Dickens, does net intend to read for any

lyceam or literary society in America, an-

les8 they are wilhng to give tifteeu hun-

dred dollars for it.

—The gross eamiogs of the Atlantic

cable last year were three hundred and

thirty-two thousand pounds sterling, or

$1,660,000. Of this the Newfoundland

lice received one hundred thousard

pounds.

—AUeghaney City, Pa , is selling its

pooT'tarm, a property of 164 acres, two

and a half miles east of the city, in Sbaler

township, and already less than half the

estate has realized upward of $100,000,

in sales of lots at $400 to $4,000 each.

—The N. Y. Times is responsible for

the following :

Very many divorce enlta are condacted In a

manner so exceedingly conlidentlal thai one

ot the parties modt Interested is not Informed

of the prt)ceedlnK8 at all, until astounded by

the presentalion of the decree. Wo were co»i;«

nlzant of a caae, wherein an estimable luly,

Inoocent of all wrone and ignorant even of

any disaatisfactlon on the part of her husband,

parted with him affectionately at the steam-

boat dock as she started on a journey to *ee

acme friends ; some hours after. In the priva-

cy of her state room, she lound leisure to ex-

amine a paper her basband bad banded her at

tba last minute, and discovered it to be a copy

ol a decree cf divorce rendered by an Illinois

JudKe. Before the steamboat had been six

hours Koue, her late husband had married an*

other woman. i

—Nothing is more astouishiug to the

sight-seer in Paris than the way in which

new streets are run up in all quarters of

the town. With modem means and appli

ances, with cast iron instead of carpenters

work, with steam-tempered mortar and

traveling cranes, can be done in six weeks

now what used to be an affair of eix month.

Five or six million francs are spent in a

year to pull down houses which would have

lasted a centuiy, while upward of 400,000.-

000 are invested in new buildings. To effect

these vast operations there are about 5,000

contractors of all grades, who employ

80,000 workmen.

—There baa been an epidemic among

the dsh of the Swiss lakes, Geneva and

Oonstance. Dead fish in vast numbers

are washed ashore.

—The Memphis and Ohio Railroad has

paid the State of Tennessee its interest,

and does cot go into tlie hands of a Re-

ceiver.

—Thurlow Weed has bought Mj«jor

WUliama* intereet in the new suspension

bridge at Niagara Falls for $30,000.

— Moriiseey'b " bank " at Saratoga, just

oloeed, is said to have lost $40,000 this

season. The other banks have oome out

aboot even.

—Ool. Oallicott, U. S. Internal Reve-

noe Collector at Brcoklyn, was arrested

Monday evening and held to bail ia $30,-

000, for alleged complicity in whisky

frauds.

—Ofllcial figures of the registration in

Virginia, show a total of whites of 115,-

176 ; colored 10,149.

— Clovemor Geary, of Pennsylvanis,

has issued a proclamation stating that $1,-

794,644, one-half of the debt of the Com-

monwealth, was paid doriog the year end-

ing September 2.

—The report of the crops is Mieeissippi

and Arkansas continue favorable, but the

prevalence of yellow fever on the Lower

Mississippi, it is thought, will greatly re-

tard the bringing of cotton to market.

—The Independent says Qail Hamilton

holds all New Sngland in solution to her

enetly wine of life, and pours out with un-

spairing hand. The State Constable must

be looking after GaiL

—Travel on the New York Central

railroad has been tmnsoally heavy of late.

One train that passed over the road last

Monday evening drew sixteen pat^jeager

coaches.

—The total number of deaths from yel-

low fever, in New Orleans, for the week

ending on Sunday, were two hundred and

forty-nine ; total for the twenty-four hourt

ending the same morning, forty-nine

;

for the twenty-four hours ending yestei-

day morning, fifty-one.

—The Colombia Congress, it is stated,

has extended the Panama Railroad com-

pany's franchise for ninety-nine years, for

the consideration of a million dollars, ic

gold, cash down, and the annual payment

of a quarter of a million of dollars from

date.

—The registration of voters, just com-

pleted, demonstrates the fact that Omahe

contains a population of twelve thousani!

inhabitants. There are many good rea-

sons for the belief that twelve monthi

hence it will be swelled to twenty thoa-

sand.

—The first Instalment of gold firom the

mines at BdUeville, Richland county, Ohio

anived at Cincinnati last Monday even

ing. There was aboat a qnartar of i

poned of pure dust, worth somethinjt

more than one btmdred dollars. There i

no doubt aa to the richness of the Eiob

land gold regtoD.

—George Lunt has resumed his poei

tlon ae editor of the Boston Courier, which I

DOW published as a weekly newspaper.

—Siircka township, Nevada county, Call

II

mian, is credited with the prodnction of

21,000,000 gold, since 1860, and the good

ork goes on.

—The aggregate equalized valuation of

e State of New York, this year, is $l,til4,-

)7,726 ; Now York city and Brooklyn fig-

ring together for more than one half.

•' Jennie Juno '

' writes a letter on fashions

ice a week, and sends copies, to twenty-

ro different papers, who pay her $3 each,

bus a very little effort does a great deal of

ork.

—Secretary Stanton is the guest of ex-

ov. Smith, at St. Albane, Vt.

—The city lathers of Cincinnati refuse to

atronizo Wagner's Uoatina baths, because

privato parties" are accommodated

lerein after 11 p. m. Councilman Glass

jnvoyed to the horror-stricken Board an

tea of the glistening white forms of lewd

nd in every way improper females, sport-

ig in the waters of tho city's moral bath-

ouse, in company with their male com-

ianious, as late at night as 1 o'clock of the

aorning. The resolutioa that the city as-

umc the expense of the wharfage was re-

erred.

—Mrs. Lucia Gilbert Calhoun, the dis-

tppolnted expectant bride of Senator Snmaer,

ntends to lecture the coming season. Iler

lubjects are " Women and the War," and

^aeen Elizabeth, and- her Times-"

—Henry U. Haight, of San Francisco,

Qovemor elect ot California, is a native of

Rochester, New York^ and is on the sunny

lide of forty-live years. Ho Is a son of Fletch-

er M. UaiKht, formerly a distiDgaished lawyer

In Rochester and St Louis, and subeequently

eminent at the bar of San Francises. The

father was, dnriuK the last years of his llfo,

District Judge of the Southern District of Cal«

Ifomla, appointed by ilr. Lincoln. The

jrounger Mr. Haight graduated at Tale Col-

lege in 1844 or '45, studied law In Rochester,

and has practiced most succesf fully at the bar

both in St. Louis and San Francisca He is a

man of very decided talents, most pleaslni; ad-

dress, and Irreproachable character.

—Mrs. Eliza Barnsley, a young war

widow, residing near Hartford, Connecticut,

hod been courted and won by a young lawyer

from Providence, who spent his vacation in

the neighborhood. The day for the marriage

was fixed, and all the arrangements made, but

at the appointed hour the bridegroom came

not. He had gone from the town in an early

train. The bride was disconsolate, the iriecds

outraged. Worse than all, the dinner was

getting spoiled by wailing. Seeing this state

of ftilairs, one of tlis invited guests, a middle-

aged farmer, who had been a secret admirer of

Mrs. Barnsley, and whom she had encouraged

before the lawyer's advent, stepped up, offered

to take the grooms place, and was accepted.

They were married, ate their dinner, and

promise to make a happy couple.'

—The New York Gazstte, startling,

says :
" Sad are the stories that iloat iu upon

us from the carnival life at Long Branch, Sara-

toga, and other of the fashionable summer

resorts. Frivolities we expect. A measurable

amount of dancing and gayely is not surpris-

ing. Bat we de not look for such reports as

those which are left to appal ua by the ebbing

season. We do not look to see ladies and gen-

tlemen who are prominent in metropohtan
Bocial life enga^ng in downright carousals.

We mean dilufeig and druukenness—not one
whit short or less. This has been the shame
and curse of the season. It has left a blight

which will Baddon lives through long yeais.

It has, to our certain knowledge, taken two
persons straight down to death."

•—The most important and mysterious

qacetloc at Chicago la,
** Where is Good-

rich ?" Since his famous crusade on the Board

of Trade, several weeks sicca, cauijin^ Iho ar

rest of nearly one handre«l of its mcmbors for

making ''short" sales of wheat, he ha.-^ 8udden-
iy subsided, and nobody knows where ho U.

If he is not forthcoming by September IG, ail

his suits fall to the ground.

—Col. G C. Moody has been appoiut-

od Register in Bankruptcy for Montana.

—The Omaha Republican has authority

for stating that the great Pennsylvania

Central railroad, which was heavily mter-

ested in the Kansas Pacific railroad, has

withdrawn all its interest from it and

transferred it to the Missouri and Miseb-

sippi railroad, through which to make

connection with Uie Union Pacific proper.

—Hon. John Fmn, ot St. Lonis, has

gone to Cheyenne, to till the largest beef

contract ever taken in this country. Mr.

Finn is delighted with his quarters at

Cheyenne City, the terminus of the Union

Pacific railroad at the Rocky Mountains,

which he thines id destined to have 10,000

inhabitants in the spring.

—A young woman took the cars at

Manchester, N. n, for Lawrence, Mass,

last Monday morning, and in the " ladies'

saloon " was delivered of a child, which

she threw out npon the track, and then re-

sumed her place among the passengers.

The ohild was discovered by some track

hands, who cared for it, and at last ac-

counts it was expeotedj^fo li?e. The fact

that a ebild had been born on board was

not discovered niftil the car was being

swept at Boston. Then the two discove-

ries were put together, search was made,

the unnatural mother fbuod in Stouebam,

and her lost baggage restored to her.

—A railroad is being graded from Cor-

inth to Pittsburg Landing, and a route is

futther projected from Pittsburg Landing

to Nashville. Railroads are projected

from Jackson (Tenn.) to Padncah, and

from Memphis by the river route to Cairo.

—It is estimated that Amaea Sprague

has expended $25,000 in fiitting up Nar-
ragansett Par it, in Providence. R I. The
gateway cost $7,000, and the briil^e ot

granite for the horse railroad to pass over

cost $80,000. It comprises eighteen

acres of land.

—A writer tc the Hartford Post thinks

Walt Wbiteman a good man, whatever

he may be as a poet. He is detoi ibed as

" a large, wild-looking brawny man,

'bearded like a pard,' and his face rosy

with health."

—John Brougham, the actor, made a

speech in New York, Saturday evening,

at the dose of an uuprofitable engage-

ment, in which he said that sensatiucalism

was the only thing in plays now-a-days

that would pay, and intimated his design

of searching the records of local atrocity

in order to furnish the public with a drama

satficiently horrible to be remunerative.

—The old maidc of Jameetowc, New

York, formed a sewing league recently,

made up 400 garments, and shipped tbem

to the destitute children of New York

When the boxes were unpacked, the gar-

ments were found elasslfied as follows :

—

For girls, 899 ; fbr boys, 1. Jamestown

is shocked at the solitary and diminutive

pair of p—tl—ns, and is curious lo learn

which of the maiden ladies was immodest

enough to know how to make them.

•^Memphis, Tenn , "the Chicago of

tha South," claims a population of 70,-

000, or more than three times greater than

in 1860. It is not doubted that in 1870

one hundred thousand people will dwell

on the Chickasaw Bluffs.

—The New York Gaxette says :
" Bir-

abeth Cbtdy Stanton is oH for Kansas A
well-known poet^sj, who recently called

on her at her house up-town, asked her

what she was going to Kansas tor. ' I

am going,' was the characteristic reply,
j

' to hunt the white male citizen out of that
|

region.' Mrs. Stacton is a large-figured, I

rosy -faced, white-haired lady, of very fine I

personal appearance."

—At Omaha, on the 3d inst., an omni-

bus containing two ladies and a gentleman

ran away. The omnibus was demolished

and the horses hurt One of the ladles,

Mrs, R. A. Uendershot, wife of the

"DinmmerBoy of the Rappahannock,"

at the time enciente, was thrown from the

omnibus to the pavement and dangerously

hurt.

—Col. Greenwood, employed by Den-

*ver people, received orders, about the 1st

of September, to commence actual sur-

veys fbr a railroad between Denver and

Cheyenne, but subsequently the order

was countermanded, and he is to run a

line seventy-five miles east of Denver, to

Cedar Point, where the Kansas Pacific

Road is expected to be a year hence. The

Denver people are still jealous and watch-

ful lest the Union Pacific branob be built

so as to leave them out in the cold, and

they piopose to have a railroad if they

must come to Kansas for it.

—The annexation of Roxbnry advances

Boston to the fourth place in the rank of

American cities.

—Hon. C. Boughton, of Waterford, N.

Y., has Bold his famous horse ZollioolTer,

to a gentlemau in New York, for the

handsome sum of $1,500. The horse

takes hid name from the distinguished

rebel general who formerly owned him,

and who received bis death wound while

riding him at the battle of Mill Creek.

The Omaha Republican says the

population of Cheyenne City is now fif-

teen hundred, and among them there is

not a gambler or a woman of doubtful

reputation. The city ia under control of

the military, Gen. Stevenson command-

ing, and he takes especial pains to ascer-

tain any arrivals of these classes of peo-

ple, and immediately puts in operation

the most prompt measures to rid the place

of thfeir presence. Fort David Russell

will have twelve companies of soldiers in

its barracks this winter. In addition to

theee, there will be five or six hundred

Government employees in the various de-

partments.

—The Fenians are sitting in Congress

at Cleveland, with oloeed doors, and there

arc rumors of another warlike demonstra-

tion ag&inst Canada.

—Br^et Rev. Miss Rcth A. Damon,

one of Brevet Rev. Miss Olympia Brown's

Sunday school teachers, atScituate, Macs ,

baa accepted the pastoral charge of the

Universal idt ehurou, (javentfeh, Vt,

—The late ex Senator McDougall, of

Calltornia, leaves a wife and two daogh

ters, one a youg lady, and the other a

child of seven years. His wife was the

daughter of Murray McCoonell, an emi-

nent lawyer of Spiingfield, 111.

—Men's weakness and faults arc known
from their euemii-s ; iheir virtues and abili-

ties from their friends ; theirj customs and

lives from their servants.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Eight Persons Fall forty- Fife

Feet from the Abatment of a

Bridge.

TWO KILLBD AND »IX
BLY nANOLBD.

TBRRI'

Frlebirul Occurrence—A ITIan Roaat-
od to Deatli In an Oil Ucflnlne

Still.

From tho Cincinnati Commercial Sept 10.

A frightful accident, that will never be

forgotten by the terrified spectators, and

one that will chill the blood of readers

when they think upon the tragic incidcctf

connected with it, occurred yesterday af-

ternoon. The facts in tlie melancholy af-

fair, which took place about 8 o'clock yes-

terday, aie as follows

:

"A party of six G«trmans assembled yes-

terday afternoon, and on tho proposal of

Mr. Wiegard, resolved to accompany him

to the shootiEg grounds on Fairmonnt,

where the Red Men were holding their

meeting. In pursuance of the resolution,

they procured the horse and wagon of

one of the party, a carpenter, named
Frederick Oechsle, and taking with them

the daughter of Mr. Wiegard, started.

On the toad they overtook a man named
Emil Reich, who desired to get into the

wagon, and they permitted him to do so.

The p£irty was a very amiable one and

proceeded without excitement until a bur-

ly wagoner endeavored to urge his horses

in front of Oechsle's team, when that per-

son whipped up his nag and was just pass-

ing the wagoner when the bridge over

Millcreek, on the road to Fairmount, was

reached Th:; teamster got upon the

bridge first, and in order to prevent his

horse from being crushed, Oechsle drew

the brute to the right hand side. At thai

moment the animal b*came alarmed at

some oljeot in the vehicle that had pre-

ceeded it, and commenced backing ;
in

doing so one of the shalts was broken and

the horse plunging forward and making

an acute turn precipitated the wagon and

its freight of human beings to the ground

below, a distance of not less than forty-

five feet. The scene that followed was

of the most melancholy and pitiful char-

acter.

The young girl, Lena's neck was bro-

ken, and she laid quietly upon the ground,

suffering greatly. Her agonies were soon

over, for death dealt kindly with her, and

when the bright eyes became glazed they

were dutifully dosed by some good Sama-

ritan, and her form l)orne to the watch-

man^ box near the railroad track Her

father was injured badly about the head,

and was consequently insensible. The

carpenter, Ouechsle, suflered the greatest

agonies from frightful wounds in the head

and body. He writhed and twisted in his

elforts to obtain relief, a d at each move-

ment the life blood oosed out and stsined

the gra*8 around him. He was finally

taken to his home, where he died a short

time after his arrival, Adam Guitter-

mann fell upon his left side, and striking

his head upon a huge stone, received

wounds which will surely cause his death

during the day. His injuries consist of a

compound fractcre of the bkuU, involving

the frontal, the pariathal, and temporal

bone. Dr. H. M. Heittner, who attended

him, and in fact who rendered efficient

service to all of the wounded persons, has

no hopes of hi« recovery.

Andrew Dressier, who lives at 351 Cut-

ter street, near Gaitterman, was terribly

cut and bruised, but in all probability will

recover. His right arm and left leg were

broken, and his nose crushed.

J. H. Baumer, who lives at No. 67

Green street, was badly hurt, but his phy-

sicians ente'tain hopes of his recovery.

A man of the name of Hummell, resid-

ing at No. 21 Martin street, sustained a

number of body bruises, and had his right

foot twbted from its socket, and lefthacg-

icg by the fieeh. His case is a serious

one.

Emil Reich, who keeps a saloon on the

corner of Logan and Fiudlay streets, saw

the imminent danger, jumped from the

wagon, and dragged with him a man
named Herman Hagonooh, who had got

upon the vehicle when it first stopped.

Both of these men escaped with slight in-

juries. The abutment from which the

pert., ns tell was entirely without guard, as

the boards which are usually there to form

a sort of barricade, bad, for seme cause,

been removed. The fall was a terrific

one, and those who viewed the scene

were astonished that every one of the in-

jured persons had not been killed. Cor-

oner Emmert was summoned to hold an

inquest upon the body ot the little girl,

but as he was compelled to conduct

another inquest at 6 o'clock last evening,

he selected the jury men, bade them ex-

amine the ground, and postponed the in-

quest until 4 o'clock this afteraooc, leav-

ing Constable Miller to convey tho body

to the Coroner* office.

"

the five miles in 49:66. Hamill was taken

on board the stake boat and came down

to the city.
.

As reports spread, a scene of mtenee

exciUment ensued, and the headquarters

of the referee were beeeiged by au im-

mense crowd. Hamill appeared on the

balcony ot the United Statas hotel, and

calling the attention ot the people, said

:

"Friends, pay over no bets; I am al

The judges and referee repaired to a

private parlor and went into an examina-

tion of the evidence Hamill's judges

claimed the race on the giound thar.

Brown intentionally fouled their man,

while Brown's judg<«, as prev^usly,

claimed a verdict, alleging that Hamill

forced a collision by stopping m Brown s

moCOOLE.

MeUaMaBiti; He«-<>i>iion and IQukett
a Bpeeeb.

course. , ^,

The following extract from the evi-

dence will show how differently the judges

in the stcke-boat looked at the falTalr.

Elliott, judge for Brown, says ; , „ .

" Hamill was ahead. He turned farst

and was lying abroadside to the track,

apparently awaiting for Brown to come

apand foul him. Brown's boat struck

Elamillfive feet from the st«rn, en the

port side.

"

Munn, judge for Hamill, said :

' Hamill was three lengths ahead.

They were turning from east to west.

When Hamill was turning Brown gave

some tremendcus pulls which sent him in

From the St. Louis Democrat, Sept. 7.

The great event of yesterday was the
return of Mike McCoole, the ttilwart 8(<n

of Erin, who, on Saturday last, vanquished
Jones, the famous Ea^lieh pnpilibt, in a
rattling mill in Bailer county, Ohio.
The numeroTis friends of Mike. wBo bad

won considerable sums on the contest, de-
termined to epetd a few of their earniugs
by giviiig the cbampiou a reception wor-
thy of his name and fame. Aoconiingly,
Arnot's large band chariot, drawn by four

prancing grays, each with a red and white
plume in hid headstall, and bearing Her-

I

wig's silver corset band, was engaged for

the occaaion. Also, a eplenuid open car-

riage, drawn by four blooded blacks, was

I

secured for the hero, besides other car-

riages for those who chose to join the

procession.

It was known that the oocquaring hero

would arrive on the 10:20 train on tlie

Ohio and Mississippi road, and the admir-

ers of the fistic science were extremely

anxioae to get a look at the champion and

take him by the hand.

About ten o'clock a large crowd assem-

bled in front of M^Coole's saloon, at the

corner of Pith and Carr streets, all wait-

ing to do honors to tie man who had

yard in the rear, left his penny whistle to
storm behind lam. Soon he retorned,

and, after bhaking the dnet from his feet,

merely spoke in eloquent tones thusly :

" Let's take a drink, " and passing/ behind

the counter with his trainers and intimate

patrons, they gnzzletl their whisky, and
t!ie champion glided obtrusively up stairs,

sii.d lett tho unwashed to patronize the bar
be^ow
Caampagne fiowtd freely, and thou-

sands of persons of all olabses went in to

shake hands with the hero. We uoticod
an alderman iu the crowd toochirg glass-

es with Mike, and elbowing his way
throufth a dense mass of coatless men.
McCoole informed us that he had no

thing srjociftl in view except tho anticipat-

6<1 fi^ht with Jue Coburn. He is prepar
ed to put up any amount of money on the
is6U9^: but has no intimation as yet that

Coburn will accept his challenge As for

Elliot, Mike speaks of him with the ut-

most contempt. McCoole has made no
arrangements for opening a big ealoon on
Fourth street, and will probably remain
where he is, on the corner ot Fifth and
Washington.

to damill'B boat before the latter could i "knocked the hind eights " out of " that

get out of the way. It was an evident

foul on the part of Brown."
Other witness were examined with the

same result

Mr. Roberta and the Judges then pro-

ceedeid to the balcony and called atten-

tion. When all was quiet and Roberts

about to speak, a voice at hia side broke

in with " Gentlemen, as a friend of Mr.

Brown, I say I do not give up your mo-
ney. We shall appeal " Cheers and

groans were given in response.

When silence was again obtained Rob-

erts made the following announcement

:

"Gentlemen—Having heard the tebti-

mony given by the judges on botli sides,

who have failed to agree, it has become

my duty to decide aa to the winnev of

this race. As Mr. Hamill was ahead

when ho commenced turniig the stake-

boat, ho had by the rules of boat racing

THE CANADA ELECTION RIOTS.

Oiio inan Killed and Tbirty Serlooaly
UToundcd.

'ere bloody Ecglisher." There were gen-

teelly dressed sporting men, with huge

fob-chains and diminutive walking sticks

;

double- fistod hod carriers without coats

and wearing shocking bad hata : draytnen

with aprons over their thighi? ; roustabouts

with cotton hooks and butcher-knives in

their belts ;
" scalpers " setting in their

one-horse wagons; boys, negroes, dogs,

women with children in their arms, and a
few business men who were attracted to

the spot by curiosity.

While this crowd was in waiting in front

of M( Coole's saloon, the six horse cliariot

and the four-horse coach, followed by a

loog line of baggage wagons, crossed the

river at, the upper ferry and proceeded to

the depot to await the arrival of the train.

They did not have to wait long, for the

train soon arrived, and the committee of
|

arrangements took possession of the hero.

the right of the track. Mr. Brown should He was plainly dressed, without any pre

Therefore Ihave gone outside of him.

decide Hamill won the race."

loud cries of "Brown, Brewn ; a

speech from Brown," followed this an-

nouncement, but he did not respond, and

the crowd quietly dispersed.

Brown's judges have put in an appeal

from the decision, but to what higher au-

thority they do cot state.

Remarkable I>lacuvorl<>a-Re«earcIieB
amoug tbe tloiieM of I>i>Bd < euturlcH
—Tlie renialnH ot au Extinct Rftce.

In the late fire which occurred at Old

Spring-, Canada Wes', re^^ulting in the

los« of the Hartford Old lit finery, a man
named Hutchison was literally baked to

death. He was at the time of the fire,

which took place at midday, cleaning out

one of the (>tills. To etlect this he had to

descend into the still by a small etep lad-

der, which was to be drawn up to enable

a man to go about his work. While thus

working, by some means through the pipe

becoming disconnected under the hands

of the workmen on the refinery, the oil

ran out, and communicating with tbe fire

the whole mass was in a moment blazing.

The man who escaped endcavoied to ex-

tricate his fellow, and succeeded in grasp-

ing his hand, but he was unalde to retain

Ills bold through tbe fierce fiame which

was rapidly surrounding him, and to save

himself was compelled to abandon his

companion ; in the meanwhile being him-

self severely burned in bis effort at rescue.

Rushiag through the fiamee he escapes

and stands in tbe open air, only to hear,

in common with the assembled neighbors,

tbe hopeless cry for help which every now
and then rang above the roar of flaming

oil from the fatal still which was to prove

the terrible tomb in which, unscathed by
fiame, a living man was to grapple with

the death heat, as hotter and hotter grew
the iron, closer and more stifiiDg the at-

mosphere, and more intense, though each
time feebler, the attempt to draw breath

;

till at last the almoet equally painful al-

ienee told the horror-fitricken spectators,

who stood powerless, that all was over,

and that soon nothing but a blackened
mass would remain of the man who not

an hour before was in the prime of life

and health. To add to tlieir distress, the

wife of the dying sufferer hurried .to tho

scene, but only to hear the last cry that

came from that terrible tomb, and to be
borne back again stunned with her grief,

to fold almost ucoocsciously within her
arms four little faf.herless ones. Tbe poor
man was subsequently found in an upright
posture, leaning against the still, and
though not touched by the fire, he was
but a black, charred mass, whose clothes

crumbled away at the first touch, only to

reveal the bare burnt skeleton.

THE IIAniLIj AND KKOlil^ ROAT

From the Nashville (Tenn.) Press and Times.

It may not be generally known that

the ground on which the city of Nash-

ville now etandd was once the site of an

ancient and populous town, yet such is

supi)Osed to be tbe fact. Some of tbe

most interesting antiquities of our state

are found along the lower course of Stone

river, but a few miles from Nashville. A
wide arta of country there is coveted

thickly with thoneands of graves ot now
forgotten people.

But a few days ago several gentlemen

made some researches in this region, and

found their labors richly rewarded by

some btriking discoveries. At a place

known as Sohell's Spricg they fonod a

mound of considerable height and perhaps

forty feet in diameter, which proved up-

on examination to be nothing less than a

vast mausoleum of tho dead. The graves

were found to be made ot fiat rocks, sym-
metrically joined together, and three tiers

detrp from the base of the mound to its

aptx. Bones were ti^und in a remarkable

state of preservation, together with pot-

tery and shelle. Very large ornaments

have been dug out in this locality, macle

from shells found only in the Gulf of Mex-

ico.

A gentleman of acknowledged skill and

authority in antiquarian matters, who con-

ducted the researches made a few days

ago, estimated that the remains which

they unearthed could not have less ago

than six or seven hundred years. What
is remarkable, no warlike implements are

found in this locality, from which it is in-

ferred that they were a peaceable race,

and were probably exterminated or driven

away by the Indians. In one of the

graves was found a beautiful little vase,

which had been placed in the hand of the

inmate of the tomb at tho time of the

burial. Upon this little bit of earthen-

ware, was the model of a diminutive ani-

mal. The care which these people took

of their dead shows a high degree of hu-

manity. Wo learn that other investiga-

tions in this section are to be made ere

long. The field is certainly a rich one of

the antiquarian.

AnDi;<;TioN,

tension to style, having on a black slouch-

ed hat, drawn over his eyes to conctal a

small patch over a brui^ne lett by Jones'

knuckles, a brownish looking sack coat,

covered wilh dust ; dark vest and pants,

and a pair of new gaiterp, the latter fit-

ting snugly upon his feet, which are re-

markably email for a man of his size.

A crowd soon gathered around the

champion, and " three cheers for McCoole"
awoku the echoes of Bloody Island, ahd

were reverberated from the wooded
moubds near Papstov/n.

After a series of hand shaking and con-

gratulatioDS, the committee ranged them-
selves in front of MoOooie, and Mr. Hay
delivered the foliowicg

ADDBBES OF WSLOOMB.

"Mb. MoCoolb—Your numerona friends

in this city have requested me ou their

behalf to tender you a cordial welcome to

St. Louis, on the ocop-sion of your return

bonfe from the scene of your recent con-

test in the prize ring—a contest in which

your valor and skill as a pugdict were
most satisfactorily displayed, and

ia which your victory is a source

ot great pleasuie to your fellow

citizens generally. We are proud of

your triumph for several reasons. You
are a citizen of St. Louis ; that is one
cause of our good feeling toward you ; and
you are a native of old Ireland, aud we
feel especial pleasure in knowing tliat a

The Rare Dei-lartd In Vavor of Ilam-
II i oit a Claim ul° ** Foul" Aiea|n«t
Urowu.

Nkw YofiK, Sapt 9.

The great boat race took place at New-
burg this a. m. The air was calm and the

water smooth. The piers, housetops,

shipping, and every available point was

crowded with men, women and cbildrec.

A little before 8 o'clock the stake l>oat

was set at a point two miles and a half up

tbe river from a point off the Washington

iron works, where had been placed tlie

judges' boat, tbe course thus laying for

over a mile along the river front of the

city. The preliminaries were completed

by the selection of Henry Mqcc, of New
Haven, and Charles Elliott, of Pittsburg,

as judges on the part of Ham'i.l, and R.

C. Elliott and Jno. Crogan, of New York,

in the same relation to Brown. Stephen

Roberts, of New York, was previously

chosen referee.

Brown and Hamill were both promptly

In position, in good condition. At G:20

the referee gave tbe signal to ttart^ and
they went off in good style, Hamill lead-

ing and having the outside of the course.

T'is position was kept tor nearly a mile,

when Brown gained on him, and passed

him, making a gap of a length or two,

which, bowaver, was kept but a short dis-

tance, when Hamill again took the lead,

keeping it to the stake boat, which he
reached in 19 minutes, and where occur-

red a collision, claimed by both to have
been caused by the fault of tbe other.

Accounts agreed that when Hamill came
abreast the stake boat be was about three
lengths ahead. Brown, however, gaining
upon him with lightning-like rapidity. Ha
was cow making the turn of tho stake
boat with Browu on the inside, and on the
instant tbe bow of the latterls boat went
crash through the cockle shell in which
the former was seated. Brown's boat
struck Hamill'a nearly at right angles,

driving a hole through it about a foot abaft

the cockpit. Brown quickly backed wa-
ter, extricated his boi^ and turning the

Btake t)oat came on down the coiurse, ar-

riving at the judges' boat at 7:67, making

lutcresUuK Cmmo at IVaverly—Two
OlrlM Veduced Away and tlio Father
Beaten.

From the Dabuqao Herald, Sept. 7.

Last week Caldwell's ciicus visited

Waverly. While there one of tho men,
and a sort of a haDger-on earned Aoson
Eldridge, formerly of Cedar Falls, made
the acquaintance of two girls of ages vary-

ing from sixteen to twenty years, the

daughters ot a citizen of Waverly. On
Saturday the circus company pulled up
stakes and left town. Eldridge and

his friend prevailed npon the girls to

follow the fortunes of cawdust,

and they accompanied them. The
parents, on Monday followed them to Wa-
terloo, and on Wednesday succeeded in

inducing one of the girls to return to Wa-
verly. At the junction, Eldridge intercep-

ted the train, having the other girl ic his

buggy, and endeavored to persuade the

girl who was upon the train to leave it

and return to Waterloo. But in this case

he was unsuccessful ; so he followed on to

Waverly. Wednesday night he itvaded

the castle of the father, carrying off the

daughter after havicg severely beaten the

old man. It is supposed that they went
to Vinton, Benton county, and a warrant
having been secured for the appreheucion

of Eldridge, the sheriff of Bremer oonoty

started in pursuit

Nei Postal RIoney Order Oflioea In
minneaota.

Four hundred new postal offices went

into operation on the 9th lest. By means

of this arrangement any person can remit

small sums of money to any part of the

United States, at a small ooet and without

the poseibility of inonrring loea. There

are now 1,286 of these postal offices in

operation. The following is a list of the

new ones in this State :

Anoka, Belle Plaine,

Lake City. MantorvUle,
NorthQeld, Plainview,
Saint Charles, Sauk Centre,
StlUwater, Calldonla.

MoDticello,
Preston,

' Shakopee,
WUtOQ,

son of the Emerald Isle conducted himself

so well in the contest with a representa-

tive of that despotic power that has op-

pressed your countrymen in so marked a

manner during long years of cruelty and

barbarity.
" For tbeeo and other reasons we are

pleased at your victory, and view with

great satisfactioa tho fact that those colors

which you wear come back from the scene

ot cooflict untajnished, and yourself the

proud and undisputed wearer of tho belt

that oorifit-itute* you the champion of

America."
Then came Mike's time to respond.

There w&a a flutter. He must get off

something, hut be is no speaker, and so

must reply by proxy, and this is the short

EBPL"^ OF M'OOOLK.

" Gentlemen—For this kind, hearty,

and spontaneous welcome from my fellow

citizens I am extremely grateful I knew
that I had yocr sympathies iu my recent

conflict, and your support and encourage-

ment did much to cheer me throughout

I never had any doubt in my mind as to

what would be the result of my con test

with ^aron Jones, and, hoping that noce
of you before rao lo^t very seriously in the

way of betting, I am, as ever, prcud to

be regardod as your friend "

After tlio addrest^s came a scramble

for the caniages. McCoole, followed by
Mike Trainer and two other friendn,

sprang into Terry Clark's hack. No 9,

which was got up in style, the horses be-

ing arrayed in green ribbors, emblematic
of the Emerald Isle. Crossing on the fer-

ry, the carriage proceeded up Carr street

to Fitth, and down that to Wash, where
the bulk of curiosity seekers weie await-

ing tbe cortege in breftthloEs ens-

peuse. The " Star- Spangled Banner,"
" Wearing of the Green," See, the

Conquering Hero Comes," were, of

course, the principal musical interludes,

blown from the brass horns to the accom-
paniments of shouts and /;atcalls and wit-

ticisms. While the procession was pass-

ing down Fifth street, on it« road from the

ferry, an agid Idshlady came to the hacg
wherein McCoole was seated, acd ehakick

him cordially by the hand, exclaimed,

with much ecthu&iasm, " Three cheers for

the country which raised ye, me good
odd boy," and the cliampioc elevated his

hat amidst binahes and overpowering emo-
tion.

The route taken from McCoole *& saloon

was down Fifth to Walnut, thence to

Foartb and Franklin aveniie, up which
the cortege passed to Eighth street, and
returning lo Wash halted in front of the

"Exchange," where an immense crowd

had CGllcct4:d, and were nearly crezy to

see him. The Southern hotel balcony

and Planter's bouse portico were jammed
with people, and the streets and side-

walks along the whole line of march were
so crowded that widkirg was impossible,

except in company with the onward wend-
ing crowd. Hacks, wagons, street cars

and all species of vehicles had to remain

in $tcUu quo until the multitude passed,

and any [xrsiatent individual refusing to

clear the track would have been trampled

under foot or jostled along without mercy.
Thus ended the great procession. Mc-

Coole bore hia honors impassionately, and
seemed mpervous to all the furore which
surrounded him. Arriving at his saloon,

he took a sort of fartive glance at the

brimful enthusiasm which clattered at his

Montreal (Sept. 7) Dispatch to the New Tork
Telegraph.

The election concluded here yesterday.

McGee had a majority of 600 to start on,

but Devlin gained steadily on him all day.

At 1 o'clock a row took place in Griffin-

town, in the eonrse of which three men
were seriously beaten and kicked, and
were finally taken away fer dead. Despite

the most strenuous exertions, McG«e kept

theUad throughout the day, and at the

close of the polls bad a majority of 279.

As soon as the i>olls were closed a mob,
about 600 etropg, rushed up St. James
etreet to Mechanic^' Hall, McGee's head-

quarters, and attacked tho^ie present at

the meeting In progress. They broke in

the windows, smashed furtituse, and

completely gutted the hall, in attempting

to get at McGeet^nd h\» committee. Tho
citizens thus attacked rallied and defended

themselves. Revolvers were drawn ou

all sides, and a serious riot ensued.

After the fight had been for sometime

in progress, a strong detachment of police

and the cavalry force came upon the

scene. The mob could not withstand the

repeated charges of an organized body,

and were completely rout«<!, after having

made a short rttistanoe. About a d€zen

of the rioters were captured by tbe sol-

diers aud the police, and were only with

the greatesi difficulty saved from the ven-

geance of the enraged citizens, who
surged excitedly about their captors, cry-

ing " lynch them ! lynch them !" Their

efforts to take the prisoners from the cus-

tody of the officers of the law, were,

however, vain.

One man killed, about thirty serious

casualties from clubs and stones used in

the fight, and half a dozen gun shoe

wounds, are reported as the sum of tho

injuries suffered by the citizens in the

course of the mel^e.

The mob broke in the windows of the

rtsidenofs of prominent McGee men, and
boldly threatened to sack the Gazstte of-

fice. At present all places of business

are closed, acd another outbreak is ex-

pected to-night. Greet excitement ac<l

trepidation prevail among the people.

Cartier wrs elected by a majority of 400.

Ihls morning, owing to the renewed in-

dications of H treeh outbreak, the houses

of McGee arid h\.\ iriends were barricaded

iu »:jiici; Hliou of a visit from enemies in

force.

Duiiiig the bloody battle of la3^ night

about a tltz-'ii moie ti'Jzens are reported

as severely ii jared. One polieerimn

killed by a \}\<nf from a slucgehot.

quiet this mori;ing.

jras

All

]nrl.:ticholy Or«;nrrence—A llUlierto
Pi-accablc CUlzca Eueaffcd In a 8ad
AUulr.

Froiii tbe Owalonna Journal, Sept. 12

A sad affair occurred on Saturday last,

one that calls forth tbe re,^et of every
one. It seems that Messr^s. Richmond
RDfi Neill were out hunting ; while return-

ing aud passing the houi^ of Ji^eepu

Young a iar^e dog of the latter, much in-

clined to bite, made a msh at the head of
the horse driven by th.e gectleman in

question. Not satisfied with \X\^ atUusk he
v. as pis:^ing around the wagon to make
another when Mr. R. took his gun and
shot him This grejitly enraged Young,
who mounted a horse, and, armed with a
knife, camo on after, and overt:*king them
placed l;im°elf in front. Mr. Neill, seek-

ing to pacify him, jumped t*ut of tho bug-

gy atid a[.proacaed him. Wbeu within

teach, YouDg drew his kr.ife and made a
savage thniSv at him, TUff blow f 11 upon
tho outtiJo of the thigh, passed through
the fl!J^h aud under the ii.ji n artery, with

only about half an inch between the knife

and instant death Mr. NeiU was brought
into town acd placed under the beet med-
ical care. It is now thought that he will

recover, though the wotmd is an tigly one.

Yctmg was arrested and brought to

town. He waived an examination acd
was bound over for trial. Great 8urf>rise

is expressed by all who know him that be
should be engaged in this. He has al-

ways been considered a quiet and peace-
able citizen. He served his time in a
Minnesota regiment during tbe war, acd
was never called anything of a bard
character. Probably he is a man of

strong paepioiis, and the sight of his dog
killed made him tetiibly angry.

Order from General Canby Calllns
opin tCeiurned liebels to Ptooure
their Proper Parole.

CUABLESTOH, Stpt. 10.

has issued tbe follow-

\

General Canby
ing:

HeADQUARTEBS SkOOND MiU DlST,

CiiABLKSToN, SeptcmtMir 7.

General Orders No. 86.

It being known tkat many persons sub-

ject to parole under the terms of surrender

of ttie insurgent oxm^ tiave, since the

18th day of April, i865, voluntarily ex-

iled themselves Uo\< the Stales lately in

rebellion, tberebi. evading the obli-

gations manfn»y assumed and

faithfully ob8erv><^ ^^ ^'^
.

^^^
snljtct there*'» and have since re-

tu.ue<l to tne United States, it is ordered

ti.-t all such persons rtsidents or domi-

ciled or who may heresJtar become resi-

dents or domiciled within the limits of the

Second MIlitHry District, be required to

give within thirty days after tbe receipt of

thii order at the headquarters of the poet

at the district in which they may be reel*

dcLt or domiciled, the parole prescribed

on the ninth day of April, 1866. The pa-
role will be given in duplicate, one to be
retaine<l by the person who gives it, the
other to be forwarded to distri.t head-
quarters for record and transmission. The

.,..»..». w««,«o.«,.« ^^.y^ ^...^. Provost Marshal General of tbe District is

heels, acd ta^tpg a baok-door trot to the | charged with tbe exeoatioD of this order.
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NOBODY'S CHILD.

Alone In the dreary. pUilesa street.

With mv torn old dre^a and tare, cold feet.

All d»y I've wandered to and fro.

HanKi7 acd shlverlD^?, and nowhere to go
;

The ninhl la comint; on Ind.itkiirM ar.d dread.

And ihe chill slcei beaiiujj upt>i> my twre head
;

Ob ! why does the wind blow u^n me so

wild?
Id It biKHoee I'm nobod}''d child ?

Jast orar the way there's a llxid of )Ik{h\

And warmth ana bcaaty and all Mog» bright ;

B-nailal children In r'>b»« so lair,

Are caroiini; aons;a in rapture there

;

I won.'Icr If thoy, !n ihelr h!;8:<tnl ah-o.

Would pily a poor lilUo l>«rn«ar liWe me,
Wi\nd<!rii«j 'ilune In the m«^ relies struot.

Naked aad eturinK. and noihluK to cal?

Oh! whirt Bhttll 1 do when the night cornea

down. ^ .
-

In it* terrible b!;ickne«9, over the town ?

Sh-Jll I lay mo dcwn 'n-Mth the ankfry 8ki
On the cold. Dard pivt^mt-nt stone Ui die?

When the bo milfal childrtu their prayerj have

HaiJ,

And their mammas have tacked Uxem up ixmg-

ly in bed.

No dear mother ever noon me emiUd ;

Why i» it, I wonder ? I'm uobody'a child !

No father, no mother, no sidter—not one
In all the world loyee me ; even the lUUe dogs

ran
Wheo I wMider too near them ; 'lis wondroas

to see
How evervthina; shrinks from » bej?Kar like

me

!

Perhaps 'tis a dream ; bat sometimes when 1

lie

Quintt far up in the dark bine sky.

WaieMae tor hours sotui 1 ir^e brij;ht star,

I £uicy the beaati/al gaied are t^ar.

And a boet of wh'.te robed, nameless thiDj:^

Come flulterinfi: o'er me in s:i1ded wings;
A hr.nd that is strarceiy »ofi and lair

Caresses K^uily my uu^led hair.

And a voice like iho Ckro! of some wild blid—
The swi3eteet voice that ever was heard—
Calls mo many a dear pet name.
Till my heart and spirit ore all ellime.

And tells me of snch anhonndrd love.

And bide uie comrs up to their home above ;

They look at me wiin their soft blue eyes.

As calm and brii;ht as tho summer skies

:

And it seems to me. out of the dreary nlj^bt,

I'm Koh>K np to that worlJ of liKht,

And away from the hunger and storms so
wikl;

I am sare I shall then b3 somebody's child.

bav« little to learn ami i
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liUe of the Pope.

A newspaper man penetrated into ti:«

Vatican, and portrays in this style Uie

perttonal appearance and habits of Pi at.

the Ninth :

lioh the Wards
on Wednesday,
r be favorable,

)oned until the

le coarse has not
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Tke Potato Hot In N«w Jeracy.

From tite Trenton True American.

Oar Lxchan^jeti w:thia a circle, however,

of thirty miles, oomp ain of the dull prcs-

peots of the potato orop. Th^ oumpl'iints

oonte ap load from Moumoath and Bar-

liugton. the yield oeems to be much
larger than asinal, and they seem to have

grown to a maoh larger eize ; bat upon
examination they are tband to be diseased

in a great measure by the rot. In Bucks
ooauty, across the Delaware, the same
complaints are heard. The Democrat sayp,

Acooanta of the ravages ofthe rot reach as

from all portions of the county, until we
can no longer doubt the wholesale spread

and extent of the disaasa and decay,

which, as we fear, has become general.

S^me who observe are of opinion that the

species known as Shakers and Monitors

sutfer the moeit ; while the Mercers in

many plasea are entirely gone Other
kinds may not be so much atlectei as

those nansed, bat the contagion seems to

run riot, rot and ruin with one kind as

much as another, while those apparently

souod when lirst removed from the

ground, will in a few brief boors, mani-

fest symptoms of decay.

In a large lot farmed by the Ea!p
brothers!, in the southern part of oar

town, which we visited last Tuesday, oor
attention was called to tl.o change in the

oolor of the tope, which is noticed in many
places au taking place with great rapidity,

and is regarded as an almost certain indi-

cation o( the existence of the dif«ease^

which in the present instance, under our

owH observation, proved correct, as the

entire field was giving way to a bad at-

tack of the rot. Similar atatemeute reach

OS by every mail and from all parts of our

oonnty, and the loss in the product

will o&rtaicly be a serious

oce ; yet we hope not near

as fktal :as many of onr planters seem to

fear. Some farmers say it is not worth
their while to take their crop out of the

ground. The complaint eeeuis to prevail

to a maoh greater extent where the seed

was planted on low, meadow or marshy
soil, which is demonatrative of the theory

that the diseacie u mostly attributable to

wet woatber. Prodaoexs will, of course,

care tor their own intereets in this onex-
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LOAFINU BY THi« 8BA.

[" Miles O'Reilly," of t

Citizen, loafing at Atlantic,

Bay, R. I., thus sings of

sea

My friend, my chum, my tr

We were (^eeif^aed, it seti

To bo two happy lazzaroni.

On san^taine fed and macca
Far oil by some Sicilian sc

le New York

Narragansett

oafing by the

isty crony

!

IS to me,

-oni,

1.

From dhwn to eve in the hu ppy land.

No daty on us bat to lie-
Straw halted on the shinin). eand.
With brofizine chest, and xita and hand

—

Beneath the blue Italian >. ky.

There with the mountains i

Their pnrple splendors ot

To watch the white-wintred
(Fortan« s fur busier fools ai

This were a heaven to yi

Our meerschaums coloring
Two young jjirls coloring

The blue waves with a silvt'

The mountain shadows droi

And all the air In perfect

Thus shoold we lie In the I

Nut fame, nor power, no
Straw tiatted on the ehinlnii;

With bronzlnii; chest, and a
Two loafers couched In p

Uy glassing

the sea

—

vessel paesiog
lassintr).

a and me

!

:loudy brown,
with a bhiah,

• crown,
pinff down,
bnsh.

tppy land.

r loriune miss;
sand,
m, and hand

—

irfect tdiss

!

From 1hi3 Springfield Republican, Sept. 7.

The four Wards, Henry, Charles,

Joshua trnd Gilbert, on whom is staked

the fame of the conntry in the interoa-

ticHoal regatta of next Wednesday, are en-

joying themselves nicely at their quarters

at Mr Goldtbwaite's, just over the Long-

mea.low border, and preparing faithfully

tor the tAsk before them. They are all

in excellent condition and ready now to

row the race, if necesaary. Yesterday,

the average weight of the four was 165

pounds, and they will remain at abont

this fignre until the race is over. Their

training here is not of the severest and

most exacting sort, thoagh there is no

boy^ play or half way work abont it

Walks of eight or ten miles every day,

and pulls on the river of aboat twice the

length of the race coarse, and various

other ninsonlar exercises are enough to

keep up healthy activity, and deter ordi-

nary acid lazier men from attempting to

imitatu them Their diet consists only of

plain food—beefsteak and mutton chops,

bread and a proper proportion of vege-

teUw and flaids—their aim being more

to Moure regular and natural action of

the system than to develop and magnify

muscle only. All hquors, tobacco, or

stimulents of any sort, are of coarse for-

bidden. Eight hours sleep, beginning at

nine p. m. and ending at five a. m , is the

v^galar allowance, and the rowing and
walking exercises come each morning and

•veniog. The W„rds are accompanied
and watched In everything by their effi-

oeot trainer, James Lee, of New York,
himself an ola boatman and former mem-
ber of {»i ize crews The orew and their

trainer are both faithful and hopeful, and

will spare nothing wtiioh is in their power

to win Buooees on Wednesday and keep

the aquatic honors of America this side

the British provinces. They receive

tew villitors and desire few. They are

not here on exhibition, bu!; to work, and

the preeenoe of curious and inquisitive

strangers can be of n« benefit Their

public appearance will be on the O(xineo>

tiout, Wednesday afternoon, when they

and it.eir rowing will be well worth wit-

win g.

No men ooold more apprepriatelj be

Mleot<>d than the Wards to enter this con-

test witli the famoas New Brunswick boat-

men. Bom within one hundred rods of

tbe Hudson, they have spent the greater

part ot their lives upon its waters, and
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Pius the Ninth possesses an excellent

constitution. His form is above the mid-
dle stature, he has a broad chest and full

but small bands, and bis gait is slow, but

even on tbe most solemn occasions entire-

ly natural and utiatTected. His large, ex-

pansive bead, with the regular, barmoni'
ous features, indicates rare mental facul-

ties ; the broad and tiigh forehead is 8ha<l-

ed by dense, silver-white hair. At tbe

first blush the countenance of the Pontiff

exerts an indescribably winning elfeot up-

on the beholder, so great is its kindness

and sweet expression. His nose is not
large, bnta<]ailineand beautifully shaped

;

the month, which bends uomewhat toward
the protrading chin, is singu arly chiseled,

the lower lip being apparently parted in

the middle. The entire right bide of the
body is somewhat weaker than the left

;

the right cheek is not full, the right eye
is more shaded by the eyelid, owing to an
accident with which Pius tbe Ninth met
in his youth. Tbe whole face is wonder-
fully lit up by tbe radiant, alfable expres-
sion of the large black eyes.

The Pope rises every morning at half-

past six o'clock ; in the eammer time,

generally, somewhat earlier. He is accus-
tomed to be his own servant in many mat-
ters, and always shaves himself. In ef-

fect, he has retained none of tboee aristo-

cratic habits of his earlier life, except an
extraordinary predilection for tbe greateot

deanlii^ess. At half-past seven o'clock he
reads mass in Lis oratory ; thereupon he
assists at another mass, which is celebrat-

ed by one of the priests at tbe Vatican, so

that his religions duties are fulfilled by
half-past eight o'clock. His soul being
Btrengthene<l by prayer, his mind is free

and collected for the labors of tbe day.

He leave'i tbe chapel and partakes of a
light breakfast, consisting of biscuit and a
mixture of ooffee and chocolate. Now,
the major domo, tlie high chamberlain,
and the private secretary, receive their

instructions concerning tbe audiences

and administration of atTaira. Then
appear in the side galleriee of
the Vatican tbf) oflioers and petitioners,

and shortly afterwards the ministers ot

state, cardinals, some heads of convents,
as well as the ambassadors and travelers

who wish to t>e introduced to the Pope,
receive aadiences. The Pope receives

them all, without exception, in his cabi-

net, which 'u furnishtd in the plainest man-
ner. The whole furniture consists of a
large table, on which there are a cmcifix

and writing materials ; a large easy chair

which the Pope himself occupies, and
another chair destined for his guest.

At three o'clock the time for receiving

visitors is up, and the Holy Father repairs

to the dining hall, in the right wing ot the

immense building, tbe windows of which
enable him to look oat on tbe Monte Oa-
vallo. This hall is very large, and con-

tains only a table, covered with crimson
velvet, and an arm chair, both standing

on a platform surmounted by a canopy,

which is adorned by the Papal coat of

arms. In liotue tbe Pope dines always

alone, in accordance with an ancient cus-

tom ; bnt in the country—for instance,

at Frascati or Albrano—a tew cardinals

and other prelates are admitted to his table

Tbe habits of tlie last few Popes were very

fragal, and their meals of the plainest

dusoription. Upder Gregory XVI. the

expenses of the Papal table amounted to

three dollars a day; and Pius IX, who
when an Archbishop and Cardinal, spent

only a dollar a day for his table, practices

the same economy since be baa become
Pope—of course, only when he dines

alone. At tbe close of his repast,

be retires to his bedchamber, where
be holds a short siesta. At four o'clock

bis carriage is ready to take him into tbe

country, where be generally promenades

on foot for al>out an hour. At 6 he has

already returned to the Vatican. Now
be sits down to work, and does not stop

before half-past 10. After a prayer and

a short meditation on his oratory, be re-

tires to his bedcliamlMir, where he meets

the minister of bis house, who has always

to be present when tbe Pope goes to bed.

He chats with him about the news of the

day, and domestic atrairs So soon as

Pius IX replies to him no longer, the

Minister closes tbe bed-curtains and with-

draws, after first satisfying himself that

the Pope's servant, who rnast eleep in the

room adjoining the bedchamber, is at bis

post
The former Po]>es used to have a great

many refreshments prepare-l during the

summer montlis, when the lieat became
oppressive^sberbets, ice creams, etc;

and great was the astonishment of Fine

IX when, a short time after his election to

the papacy, be called (or some orange

lemonade, when he saw the servant ap-

pear with quite a variety of refresbments

and cakes. He cent it all back, took a

knife and an orange, whose juice be him-

self squeezed into a glass ; thereupon be

gave stringent orders that bis servants

should not bring him anything else, unless

they wished to inour bid displeasure. Pius

IX observes the same simplicity in every-

thing regarding bis own person. His linen

for a long time was the same which he

had used in his Episcopal position at Imo-

la ; after reigning fifteen months be bad

not yet made any additions to his ward-

robe, save the casstick which he had or-

dered on being elected Pope ; and this

coat, made of fine white caasiinere, con-

tained, in consequence of tbe extreme
cleanliness of its owner, no other stains

than the traces of a few grains ot snuS,

of which the Holy Father is very fond.

SUllimfcil AND AUTUnN.

QoTKeoas leaves are wblrliaK down,
Boiu.wft'd oom(stheMxni«d hay

;

0'*r ihe biubbi'e, ««•• ••ad brown.
Flaunt the aamuii. )Wun t$a> :

Ah. alus

!

Summers \>a *—
like oor Joys they pass away

!

Fanned by many a balmy breesa,

In the spring I loved to lie

'Neath tbe newly-budded trees,

Otzlug upward to the sky

;

Bat, alasl

Time will pass,

And the flowers of spring must die 1

Oft my maiden sat with me,
LWteniDi; to tbe thrush's tone,

Warbled lorlh from every tree,

£re tbA meadow hay was mown :

Hat, alas!

Summers pass-
Now, I wander all alone i

Love, like summer time. Is fair,

Backed with buds and bloesoms gay;
Bfit;upon this nutumu air

Floats a voice that seems to say,
" Love, alas!
Also pass.

As the summers pass away !"

agenoiei, lo brought to bear in lavor of

the former agaiiut tbe latter, or tbe Utter

against tbe former, or all, or both, or oom-
proraisiog as fltr as poMible the

differenoe exiating within the radios whence
oolminate tbe several degreea of eimihuiiy

to which ••

Isaid: * O blame my wooden head

ABoedocca «f Irwlni;.

nark Twain's First Interrleiir wllh
ArtcmnH ^Vard.

-female.'

A Fnxsca Cathouc CnunoB i« St. Pai;u

—The Northwestern Chronicle of this week

says that the French Catholics of the city,

are basy at work, organizing tbcmselvoe

into a separate congregation and prcparihg

to build a church for their own exclusive

use. Bcv. Prosper Maurer has been ap-

pointed their pastor. The new church will

be located m the vicinity of the Capitol,

and ere this fall is over will be Car advanc-

ed towards completion. It will bo the

fourth Catholic church of St Paul,—a fact

which bespeaks well for religion in our youth-

fnl metropolis. We wish them success.

It mnst not be forgotten that the Preach

were the first in Minnesota. When Father

Galtier blessed bis bumble basilica on the

bill that overlooks the river in front of our

city, and called that basilica and the settle-

ment of which he hoped might grow up

and around it, he spoke in French to French

For years. Father Bavoax la-

bored among tbe French alone ; for none

Others were here to receive the fruits of his

ministry.

I bad never seen bim bef6re. He
brought letters of iatrod notion from mutu-
al friends in San Francisco. By invitation

I breakfasted with him. It was religion,

there in the silver mines, to precede such
a meal with whisky cocktails. Artemus,
with true coemopolitan instinct, always
deferred to the customs of the country he
was in, and so he ordered three ot those
Hl>ominat:ons. Hingston was present I

am A match for nearly any beverage yon
oon mention, except a whirky cocktail,

and therefore said I would rather not
drink one. I said it would go right to my
head and confuse me so ttiat I would be
in a helpless tangle in ten minutes. I did
not want to act like a lunatic before
strangers. But Artemus gently insisted,

and I drank the treasonable mixture under
protest, and felt all tbe time that I was
doing a thing I might be sorry for. In a
minute or two I began to imagine that
my ideas were clooded. I waited in great

anxiety for the conversation to open, with
a sort of vague hope that my understand-
ing would prove clear, after all, and my
misivings groundless.

Artemus dropped an unimportant re-

mark or two, and then assumed a look of
superhuman earnestness, and made the
following astounding speech. He said i

" Now, there is one thing I ought to
ask you about before I forget it. You
have been here in Silverland—here in Ne-
vada—two or three years, and, of coarse,
your position on the daily prees has made
it necessary for you to go down in the
mines and examine them carefully in de-
tail, and therefore you know all about the
silver miomg business. Now, what I

want to get at is— is. Well, the way the
depositee of the ore are made, you know.
For instance. Now, as I understand it,

the veiajwhioh contains the silver is eand-
wicbod in l)etween casings of granite, and
runs along the ground and sticks np like a
curbstone.

"Well, take a vein 40 feet thick, for ex-
ample - or 80, for that matter, or even a
hundred—say yon g^ down on it with a
shaft—straight down, yon know, or with
what you call the *inoline8'—may be yon
go down 500 feet, or may be you don't go
down but 200—any way you go down—
and all tbe time vein grows narrower,
when the casings come nearer, or ap-
proach each other, yon may say —that is,

when they do approach, which of course
they do not always do, partionUurly in

cases where the nature of tbe formation
is such that they stand ap.;rt wider than
tbey otherwise would, and which geology
baa failed to account for, although every-
thing in that science goes to prove that,

all things l>eiDg equal, it would, if it did

not, or would not, certainly if it did, and
then of ooiu^e they are. Do you not
think it is?"

I said to myself, " Now I just knew how
it would be—that cossed whisky cocktail

has done tbe basiness for me; I doo't un-
derttand any more than a clam." And
then I said aloud, "I— I—that is—if yoa
dont mind, would yon—would yuu say

that over again ? I ought "

" Oh, certainly. Yon see I am very
unfaniihar with the subject, and perhaps I

don't present my case clearly, but I
"

" No' no

—

, no—yoa state it plain

enough, but that vile cocktail has muddled
me a little. But I will no—I do under-
stand for that matter, but I would get the

hang of it the better if you went over it

again—and I'll pay better- attention this

time.

"

Ue said, " Why, what I was after was
this:" (Ueie be became more fearfully

impressive than ever, and emphasizdd each
particular point by checking it olF on his

fiagcr ends ) " This vein, or lode, or
ledga, or whatever yon may call it, runs
along between layers of granite, jast tbe
same us if it were a sandwich. Very
well. Now, suppose you go down on that,

say a thousand feet, or may be twelve
hundred, (it don't really nnatter,) before

yoa drift ; and then you start your drifts,

some of them across the ledge, and others

along the length of it, where the sulphn-

rets, I beUeve tbey call them, thopgh why
they should, consideriug that, so far as I

can see, the main dependence of a miner
does not so lie as some suppose, but in

which it caunot be suooeesHiliy maintain-

ed, where the same shonld not ooutinae
while part and parcel of the same are not

committed to either in tbe sense referred

to, whereas, under dilFerent oircnmstances
the most inexperienced among us could

not detect it it it were, or might overlook

it if it did, or scorn the very idea of such
a thing, even though it ware palpably

demonstrated as saoh. Am I not right ?"

I said sorrowfully, " I feel ashamed of

myself, Mr. Ward. I know I ought to

under land yon perfectly well, but yon
see that infernal ^hL-key cocktail has got

into my head, and now I cannot eveo un-
derstand the simple proposition. I told

you how it would be."
** Ob, dont mind it ; tbe fault was my

own, no doubt, though I did think it clear

enough for
"

** Dont say a word. Clear ! Why yon
stated it as c!ear as the sun to anybody
but an abject idiot, but it's that confonnd-
ed-oocktail that has played the misohiel"
"No, now dont say that - I'll begin it

all over again and "

*• Dont now—for goodness sake dont
do anything of the kind, l>ecaase I tell

yoo my bead is in snob a oonditioo that I

dont believe I could understand the most

it aint any MDse I—it ain t anj oae to try

—I oant onderstand anything. Tbe
plainer yoo get it the more I oant get the

hang of it"
I heard a sospioioas noise behind me,

and turned in time to see Hingston dodg-
ing behind a newspaper, and quaking with

a gentle ecstasy of laughter. I looked at

Ward again, and be hi^ thrown off bis

dread solemnity and was laughing ako.
Then I saw that I had been sold—that I

bad been made the victim of a swindle in

tbe way of a string ot plausibly worded
sentences that did not mean anything un-
der the sun.

Artemos Ward was one of the best fel-

lows in tbe world, and one of the most
companionable. It has been said that he
was not fiaent in conversatien, but, with

the above experience in my mind, I differ

TEURiriV EXPLOSION.

Dentrnctlon of a mill and Groat IjOoo
of Property In SprluKtteld, Illlnola.

trifilng question a man could ask me.

"

"Now, dont yon be afiraid. I'll put it

so plain this time that you cant help bnt

get the hang of it We will begin at tbe

very beginning. (Leaning far across tbe

table with determined impreesiveneH

wrought in his every figtue, and flogers

prepared to keep tally of each point as

enumerated ; and I, leaning forward with

painful interest, resolved to comprehend

or perish. ) You know the vein, the ledge,

the thing thatoontains the metal, whereby

it constitutes tbe medium between all oth-

er forces, whether of present or remote

From tbe Springfield (Ul ) Journal, August 6.

Yesterday morning, at abont twenty-
minutes past seven o'clock, the steam
boiler of the City Mills, owned by Mr. E.
R Hickox, situated on Seventh street,

between Cook and £jwards streets, ex-
ploded, almost entirely destroying tbe
mill, and completely demolishing tbe of-

fice and the engine house and the ma-
obineiy. The explosion was of snch force

as to fill the air in the vicinity with tim-
beri>, boards, shingles, and fragments of
tlie boiler, and the report and concussion
was like the discharge of a cannon, shak-
ing the buildings and windows several

blocks off like an earthquake. At tlie

time of the explosion there were
five persons in the mill and of-

fice, viz: Mr. £. R. Hickox, the pro-
prietor of the mill ; Mr. 8. H. Basdett, the
clerk ; Mr. Capps, the miller ; Mr. Eearn,
the teamster ; and Mr. Daniel Slate, none
of whom, strange to say, were killed. Mr.
Hickox, at the time of the explosion, stood
near the scales, aad was struck on the

head with a brick or something else which
fractured the bone back of the ear, pro-
dncing a bad wonad, and bad also two of
his ribs fractured. He was inseubible for

a few minutes, but afterwards recovered,

and was conveyed to his house, a short

distance from tbe mill, and surgical aid

called in. Three physicians were m at-

tendance, and took out several pieces of

bone from the fracture on the heaa. Al-
though Mr. Hickox'lB wounds are quite

serious, his physicians express the opinion

that he will recover.

Mr. Eearn, the teamster, who was
standing near Mr. Hickox, was blown
tbroQgh the north door of tbe mill into

the yard, landing about twenty-five feet

from the starting point, but was unin •

jnred.

Mr. Capps was bruised npon his back
and slightly burned with the steam, bat
escaped with little injury. Mr. Slate es-

caped without any injury whatever.

The most wonderful escape of all was
that of Mr. Bassett, who was in the office,

which was entirely destroyed, tbe rot»f

being blown olf^ the sides and one end
thrown down, and the fioor sunk abont

fonr feet, and yet he received only a cut

npon the head, not serious, probably from
a brick or piece of timber. He was able

to attend to his business soon after the ac-

cident.

Jacob Nonenman, tbe engineer, was at

his residence, only a few rods from the

mill, and escaped injury.

The boiler, which was twenty-four feet

long and forty-two inches in diameter,

containing four fines, the lower of which

were ten inches and the upper twelve

inches in diameter, lay east and west, out-

side the main building, in a house erected

for that purpose. The boiler was torn

into fragments measuring from two to ten

feet in length, as though it had been pa-

per. The west head of the bciler, includ-

ing about two sections, together with

about eight or ten feet of the flue, were
thrown over the house of Mr. MoOague
and landed in tlie yard in front of the resi-

dence of Hon. Wm. Butler, on the west

side of Sixth street The fine struck near

the corner of the house, missing it by only

a few inches, bnt the boiler head struck

an iron fence, demolishing sev^ttl feet of

it, and breaking a stone eill 9 by 12 inch-

es, upon which rested the fence. The
east end of tbe boiler and several sections

weighing nearly a ton, broke through tbe

rjof of Mr John Ubler'a barn, breaking

tbe rafters and timbers, lodging on tbe

opposite tide, being prevented from pass-

ing out by tbe hay.

The house of Mr. Addison Hickox, sit-

uated just south of tbe mills, looks as

though there had been heavy discbarges

of cannister and grape against it, tbe

wails are much battered and tbe windows
broken. Several ot the bricks from

around the boiler were burled against an

outeide door, crushing it to kindling wood,

and then passed through tha kitchen into

the pantry, doing consideraiile damage.

A briok psMsed through the window of the

dining room, just grazed tbe shoulders of

a young lady who was in the room at the

time, and was stopped by the studding in

the partition, on the opposite side of

the room. A large fragment of

tbe boiler was thrown into

the garden, breaking down a lengtli or

two of fence. A piece of fiae, eight or

ten foet in length, in a collapsed state,

also lays in the garden near the fragment

of tbe boiler. Another fragment of tbe

boiler, weighing several hundred pounds,

landed at the corner of Seventh and Cook
streets, shows signs of having been much
burned, as tbe plate, in some places, is

hardly a sixteenth of an inch in thickness,

and was incapable of sustainmg any great

desree of presstire ; and it is not impossi-

ble, and quite probable, that tbe fracture

in the boiler first oommenoed in this Mo-
tion. Several persons who examined it

expressed a similar opinion.

In referring to those who were injured,

we neglected to mention that a little boy,

aged about eight years, son of Mr. Hickox,

had bis thigh somewhat bruised by a

briok, while be was standing on tbe op-

posite side of the street

Various opinions have been expressed

in relation to the caose of the explosion,

but the engineer, who has bad many
years experience in running engines, and

who has been considered a capable, faith-

ful man, expresses the opinion that it was

cansedby a defect in tbe boiler. The
loss is esUmated at from $12,000 to

$16,000

—Calvin Martin, one of the oldest and

wealthiest oitueos of Pittsfield, Mass.,

and the oldest member bat| one of tbe

Berkshire Bar, died Sept 6, after an ill-

ness of several months. He recently oon-

tribnted $6,000 toward tbe Pittsfield U-
brary Awooiation Fond.

The Home Jonmal tor this week pob-

^*'^^*'
I
''^^^^ folbwing original aneodotea of

Irving. It says

:

The eabjoined aneodotea, never before

pabliahad, we beliere, (one oi them is

quite timely,) are iilostrative of Irving's

modesty, or rather his diffidence, aa ex*
hibited on two memorable oo<»sioiia, when
ooofidenoe and self-poseeseioo appeared
to bim peculiarly necessary. Oa the oo-
oasion of the visit ot Charles Dickens to
this oonntry, a grand dinner, as will

doubtless be recollected by old New
Yorkers, was given to bim at tbe Oity
Hotel, at which a large nnmber of lit-

erary and other oelebtiUeB as-
sembled to do honor to the dis-
tinguished foreigner. After the goeet
himself, the most imoortant person pres-
ent was Washington Irving, who had been
selected to preside, and from whom a fe-
lioitons and interesting weloomhig address
was expected. To the utter enrprise of
everybody, however, when he arose to
speak, be was scarcely able to express a
ooberent word, and after two or three at-
tempts sat down, amid the langhter of
tbe party, completely disoomtited. His
failure afforded Dickens an excellent op-
porttmity to show his hnmor and amia-
bility at the same tame, which he did not
omit to do when he got np to respond.
The next morning Irving wrote to Parke
Benjamin as follows

:

"Drab Parks -I broke down last
night, just as I knew I shonld. Irvino."
Some time after this tbe Democratic

party of this city, feeling tbe Deed of a
strong candidate to enable them to carry
a pending mayoralty election, chose tbe
author of the Sketch Book, and a commit
tee, composed of some of the leading poli-

ticians of the day, was dispatohed to Son-
nyside to apprise him of his nomination,
and obtain, if possibl«>, bis acceptance.
Arriving at his residence, they were met
at tbe door by the boueokeeper, who,
after eyeing them euspicionsly and
askmg divers qnestions, ushered them
into the library, where they found
the illastrioas author reclining on
a loonge. After the osnal oivilitiee

tbe spokesman of the party made known
tbe object of their visit, in tbe most un-
exceptionable set phrases. Whereupon
Mr. Irving commenced to reply, and got
as far as " I thank yon, gentlemen, for the
complimentary manner in which you have
conveyed to me this honor, but — " and
pausing for an instant, be was relieved by
the housekeeper, who at that moment en-
tered the room to announce refreshments,
and said, evidently having overheard the
conversation , " But you shan't go, sir

;''

when Mr. Irving again resnmed, and oon-
clnded in these words ; " Gentlemen, yon
have your answer"—and then politely

led the way to the dining-room.

approved by the SecrsUry of the Treafory,
and will be teoeA next week. TrMwporiaiM>n
bonds are abnl^Uiod. aad bilU of lading potv*

stitnted. The use tt metallle tag* for mark-
inKtHtiesis liuueratlvely riq^ilrad. Sevutai
modiflcatlona of farmer regalutkMB have bet-

u

mode to CiclHute the movement of cotton,
and ensnra ooUectton tax upon it

CAHADA.

ToBono, Bspt 14.—Col. Beddili; tuo new-
ly appointed commandant of tbe Royal ar-i

ttllery forces in tbe Province of Ontario, ar>

rived trom England yesterday.

MomrKicAL. Sept. 14.—Despatches from
Quebec say the Honse of Commons will meet
In the last weeb Ui October to pass a bill for
tha supplies. Another sesston will be held in

February. Losal Parliament wUl meet diiring

the IntervaL
Lut night a train on tbe Grand Trunk Rtil*

road, near St. Ilyaclnthe, ran over two horses.

Ten cars were thrown down a steep embank-
ment an 1 badly damaged. No one was seri-

ously injured.

MoMTKKAL, Sept 14—A Bcmtiny of tbe

whole poll of Montreal West is to be insUtnted
by Mr. D'Arcy McGee's friends, who expect to

snow 600 traudalent vote« polled for Mr Dev-
lin. It is rumored that Mr. McGee will short-
ly be appointed to a high position under gov-
ernment

A TEBBIBLE 0UTRA6E,

A Physician Violates the Persoa of

a Sick Girl.

TUB CBIRIS COnmrilTBD WHla.B
TBB PATIBNT WAS SPBBCH-

I.B8S AND SUPPOSBD TO
KB DTINOY

Bacape of tlie Perpetrator
Deed.

of the

WASHINGTON.

Special Ditpateh to tke St. Paul PioMtr.

Washdiotom, Sept 14.—The Cabfaaet meet"

Ing held to-day was very short. Gen. Grant

was BOt present Mr. Stanberry resumed lUa

seat

An order ia soon expected dismissing nn-<

necessary clerks, agents, &c.. In the depart-

ments of tbe Paymaster General, Quarter-

master General, Adjutant General, Freedmen's

Bureau, &&
The Cabhiet rumor now afloat is the re-

moval of Secretary Seward before the 17tlt.

Tbe American Legation at Madrid informs

onr Government ttiat the Spanish Oovemment
declines to entertain the i^ropoeition for the

sale of the Island of Samana. The efforts of

the United States to secore a naval station

Irom the Republic of Sas Domingo aleo £alied,

which precludes the purchase of any site for a

naval station in the West Indies.

Washikotoit, Sept 14.—Many of the Na-
tional Binks whose ofQcers do not like the
labor of signing notes of small denomhiations
are causins the U. S. Treasurer much annoy-
ance by their requests for small green-
backs, which is impossible for him to supply.
They can supply themselves with I's and 2's,

and they will only sign their bills. The Cabi.
net meelins to-day was attended by ail tbe
members but Secretary Browning.
The amount of coin in the vaults of the

Treasury Department is |s99,8*)7,009. of which
tl4,G78 000 is ccin certificates. The currency
was 45,l<f9,000, making a total of $145,050,000.

Stanberry returned last night.

Kx-Goyemor Pickers ot South CaroUoa, is

In the city.

IntellifiCence was received here to-day of the
deaih by Yellow Fever, at the Dry Tortngas,
ot Dr Jos. S. Smith. Surgeon, who but re-

cently left this city for that place

Wabiiimoton. Sept 13 -The Board of Na-
val Medical Oflicers cxauiined candidates for

admission to the Naval Academy.
Receipts of Customs to the 7th inclnsive,

$8 616.016.
Nkw Yobk, Sept 14.—The limes' special

says it has transpired that one ip«at cause of
the weakness of tbe Farmer and Citizen Na-
tional Bink is ibe fict that the firm of O. M.
Beach, Beach & William^ WUiiams & Bro.
and one other Williams, who are all efficers or
directors of the bank, owe the institution over
$300,000, the debt havioK beoi contracted in

violation of one of tbe provisiona of the Bank-
ing Law. This would not In Itself warrant tbe
appointment of a receiver yet a«:fi:ravatos tbe

case to a coo-iderable extent TheScdldtor
of the Treasury gave an opinion lliat under
the law tha Comptroller had no power to re-

verse his action after having once appointed a

receiver this ends the application to that effect

from the owners of the bank.
Wabiuiigtoii, Sept. 13 —Tbe Execntlve has

decided to extend the time for tbe correction

and admlieiou to registry nntil tae 1st of Oc-

tober, and the first Monday of November iat

the elections.

The petition of Fita Jobs Porter, to have
his case reopened on account of new testimo*

ny favorable to bim, has been placed in the

hands oi Oen. Grant and a new trial will be

Kranted. Ilis petiticm ia endorsed by several

Senators.
WASiioiaioN, Sept 14—The statement that

the President had decided to reopen Fitz John
Porter's case, is at least premature. Tbe Pres-

ident iB understood to nvor it. bat will prob-

ably not order it until he receives Gen. Granfa
recommendation on the subject ; and the lat-

ter has not yet acted on It Geo. Porter liad

another interview with Geo. Giant to-day on
the subject ^ ^
Wathdioton, Sept 14.—The War Depart-

ment has decli nedto allow the trunk of Willue
Booth which has been detained at the N»<
tional Hotel staice the ossasaioatien of Prealdeot

Lincoln, to bo forwarded to Bdwin Booth who
requested it of tlte proprietor ot ttie hotel in

omer that the CsmUy noight obtain the effects

of J. WUkes Booth.
The following order has been issued by Gen.

Grant : " Distnet commanders will ej*opecate

with tbe Commissioner of tbe FreedJown^

Bureau In reducing Uie nnmber of tbe employ-

ees and volunteers still ratained io service, by

siving details of ofitoers and eoUsted men of

thearmy to take their places when it can be

done without manifest detriment to tlie ser-

vice."
Washoiotoii. Sept 14—fhe amoont of

f^«cUoaal currency Issued from the Printing

Barean for tbe week was $426.442 ; forwarded

to other points $671,585; natkMial bank cur-

rency hisaed $71,660 ; fractkmal cnrrency re-

deemed $471 700 ; coin Ih treanvy $100,022,-

800, of which 14,678,000 is reprei«oted by

coin certificates ; cnrreocy on hand $46,559,«

000; coin reodpta last six days $3,498,000

internal revenue receipts for the fiscal year

to date $60,871,641.
The latelligeDoer contndiets, byaathorlty

of tbe President, the story that an order has

been Issned for reopentaig registraUoa in the

Soothem States.

Chief Justice Chase lias retomed.
Cotton regalatkna coocendng tlie removal,

I weighlDg, and "*"*'"£ of cotton, have been

From the Chicago limes. Sept 14.

One of tbe most dial)olical outrages,

and one that could only have been perpe-
trated by a fiend incarnate, has lately

oome to light in this city. The polioe

have been in possession ot tbe ftujts for

some days, aiul they have been withheld
from the public only for prudential rea-

sons, for fear that thehr publicity might
interfere with the arrest of tbe miscreant,
and not imtil it is well known that be is

out of the oity, and that tbe ends ofjus-
tice cannot bo thwarted, are tbey given.
The demon who committed this horrid

deed—almost unequaled in the annals of

crime, one that will cause men, those most
accustomed to the worst phases of the dark
side of human nature, to give an exclama-
tion of horror—is one who for years has
followed tbe humanizing profession of
medicine. The physician, perhaps more,
than any other character in society, from
a constant contact with sorrows which it

is his peculiar province to alleviate, would
be supposed the farthest removed from
the inolinaiion or capacity for committing
a crime of almost unparalleled atrocity.

'The name ot this concentration of in?

iqnity ia Dr. Charles Pertheldy, a Pole,

whose office has been at No. 688 Archer

Avenue. His victim is a young German
girl, 18 years of age, tbe daughter of Mr.
G. Auerbaoh, who resides at No. 788
Archer Avenue. She was not a strong,

vigorous woman, able to defend her honor,

or to resist the bestial attempt of her vio-

lator, bnt prostrate npon a bed ef uck-

nese, at death's door, past tbe power of

speech or of tbe slightest reeistanoe,—this

was the subject and such the circumstancss

chosen by bim for tbe gratification of his

base deshres. What language is capable

of doing justice to such a subject P

A few days ago, Pertboldy was called

by Mr. Auerbaoh to attend his daughter/

who bad been ill for a number of days,

and was then quite low. Tbe doctoi

promptly attended the call, and, with

the father, proceeded to the room of

the invaJid, and after being there

a tew miontes, on pretext of wishing to

midke a private examination, the father

was requested to leave tbe room. He did

BO, little dreaming that be was leaving

bis child to tbe mercies of Euob a bmte.

liie poor girl lay there perfectly helpless

and motionless, without speech, and it

would have been a kindness had she also

been tmoonsoioas. Bit it was not so

;

her faculties, as so often happens when
lying at death's door, were painful y deer,

unnaturally sharpened by the very disease

that bad emaciated her form to a mere
skeleton. Who oan paint the agony of

the next few moments to her ? Folly re-

alixing that her life bung by a thread ;

musing upon the possibilities of eternity,

which, in all probability, were so soon to

become realities to her,—what mnst have

been her sensations when she found that

she was in tbe power of, not a kind-heart-

ed physician, who had come to minister to

her bodily necessities, or to adminis-

ter tbe words of hope and com-
fort which her condition called

fsr, bat a monster whose only object was
to violate her wasted person. 8be was
not long kept in suspense. Hardly was
tbe door oloeed behind her fatberls back,

when be commenced taking improper lib-

ert*.e8. Witbont tbe power of resistance,

or even the ability to oall for help, she

could do nothing but submit His base

purpose accomplished, the father returned,

and, telling him that his danghter had the

typhoid fever, and she woald soon be bet-

ter, and leaving some simple direottona,

tbe doctor took his leave.

She did not die. Her naturally robust

constitution triumphed over even the in-

human treatment sbe had experienced,

and, in three or fonr days, the had soffi*

oiently recovered to acquaint her father

with what had happened. Information

was at once given to the police depart-

ment, and detectives Miller and Beevee

were detailed to oaptore Pertboldy if he

ooold be tonnd. But he, finding that the

officers were on bis track, suooenfolly

elnded them, and they have been tempor-

arily to abandon tbe pursoit. He has an-

donbtedly left tbe oity, and, for the time,

justice is cheated, but all will join hi the

hope that the time may not be £ar distant

when he may be brought to answer for hia

horrible orime.

EHGisnB BoaBUBo, to whom the {dana

fbr a Brooklyn bridge were sabmitted, haa

made his final report He decides in Imt

Yot ot the New Toak terminns being at

Oitj Hall sqoare, and the Brooklyn end
being at the oomer of Fulton and Main
streete. One of tbe ol^eotions to living in

BrooUyn haa been the neoearity of walk*

big to and from the ferries, the immedi-
ate Tioioity <Mr which is always unpleaa-

ant By the plan of the proposed bridge,

the heart (rf the budneai eeraon of New
Tork will be plaoed hi immediate oonneo-

tion with the best reaidenoe seotkw of

Brooklyn. SwUt and loxorions steam

oars will, in fire years' tinse, be making

five minnte tripe between aty HaUPark
and Main Street, Brooklyn. The estimat-

ed ooet of the bridge is nearly $7,000,000,

a large anm, bnt one that the ooosoUdated

city of ttatr Tork (fcr to that oemplexioo

will it come at Ust) oan wed afford to pay

for speedy oonunnnioatton between ita

oomj^nent parts.

^
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rasliionablo Jewelry Store,
TU1M>

The !*Jie8 and j^enllcmcn of St Paul and
rioiaity are invited to call and examine the

LARGEitT AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

Of 31-cw SlyU'M of Jewelry,

IP'i/rA^t, CiiHA-.', SliiH-r Ware. Hated Ware, Dia
•MM.// (JimmIx, Si'iter Tea Setx, CuMon, Cak
Jitfietx, OM Ch'titui, Rnvi*, ThatJbUn and ntTg
JuHij d*€ iM-rtaininy to a jirU i-ioM Jwdry Start,

My ^Hinls wore (xircliadcd fxclusiyelj for
irtsh from the lar^cHt wholesalu houso-i in the
liiiuM and are for cule t the

3j o-^T^TOiSt DPrlooei-
All :^a«iil.s waiTHutod precisely ai« represent

cd. Ca^jli piiid for oM uold hikI itilver. A full

•npply uf WA roll MATEKIALS always uii

4idnd.

Agent for Soth Thomas* Clocks, also agent
•r the eck'brati'd

B);§1!VES§ CARDS

FIRST N^iTIOML BAM

C'APl'WL - • #50,000.00.

I

CHARLES SCHE^'fER
L. IIOSPES,

0. R, U.LIS •

Preaident

Vice4*resident

Cashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Louis IIo pes, J. E. Thompson, CharlM Schef

ff.r, Horace Thoinp!*on, O. R. KlHs.

n u u i> o C! K
INSURANCF. AGENT.

STILLWATER, MINN.
Reproof nts the follow*ng well known reli-

able Co'opaniefl :

BJECXOA^Sr XV.A.'X'CTXZSII

nOME INS CO of S. T.

3KCLK1TY INS. 00. of N. T.

AKCTl^I^8. CO. ofN. T.

HAHTKOR » riRK I.NS. 00. of Hftrtfont,
1 articular Hltent.on p«i>l to repairing every I ,^yy y,Rj ,^g ^^ H.rtli.rd. n.
9Ciipti«n ot V> atehest, t locks und Jewelry
the bctt podaible manner. Wc manulocture
kiiidtj of

\tSft».

614,10! 19

l,678,4s0 t»

44(>.«&l 79

6Xt,IU BO

THU SAWYER HOUSB

!

THE PLACE FOR TRAVELERS !

THE PLACE FOR HOARDERS !

THE PLACE FOR FAMILIES I

TIIK PLACB KOR KXC0K8I07«I8T8 !

Tffg P/.ACE tVR PLKASirHK-SSffKERS!

The Place for Everybody!

mh m

H AIR AV R K

,

Or any oilier pattern of Jewelry, ic, in our
lii!*. All work will bo doiu? promptly in a
workin.inlike muiu.er, and BETTER THAN
ANY OTHER ESfAULISHMENT IN THIS
SECTION UF THr; COUNTRY. All orders
by letter or otherwise will receive prompt at-

tention.

All kind's of n«w wheels and new parts of
the watch niaiiutactured for the trade ut rea-

sonable didoxuit.

Store in (»re-.nieifs niock, opposite Concert
Hall, near the Tost UlUce.

37 1.V D. C. r.REENLEAF.

ST PAIL I IRR * MARIKE I.NS. CO.
TRATKLKI 8' I.NS. CO. Hartfurd (LiMacel) «6O,(0O 00

iTNA Lir '. INS. CO. Hnrtford. Ct. «,151,I4S 78

KQUITABie I.IFK ASSURANCBSOCIETT
or Tin: U.S. 20'a,coooo

Rates as liiir a* in anr responsible Companies.

D. C. RAVK8,
Albany, 'It.

WT A !V K S A J

A. T. J IIIEH,
ftllhrater, Mtn.

E IV K. S ,

ILOTS,

Lyon's Periodical Drops !

THE GREAT FKMAf.E REMEDY FOR
IRREG CL A R I TIE6 !

Th sc Drops are a scientifically oompounJ
f.l lliiid pieparati<.n, an i better than ny pills

[lowders or nostrums. Beit!;; liquid, their ac
lion is flircct and positive, rendering them a

reliable, speedy and ceit.iin specific for the
(lire of all obstruction.-* and juppres^^sions of
iiatuio. Their popularity is indicated by the
fact that over lot) ooo bottles are annually
n hi and consumed by tlic ladies of tiie United
States, every one of wlM)in speak in ihest.ong-
cst terms of praise of their great merits. They
arc rai)idly taking the place of every other
Female Remedy, and are coiL-iidered by all who
knt)w aught ot them, a.s the .-urej-t, safest, and
most infallibit* preparation in the world, for

the cure of all female ounplaints, the removal
of nil obstructions of nature, and tlie promo-
ti'in of health ivgularity and strength. Ex-
jili< U direotifins stating when they may be
4ti«e«i. an<l explaining when and why they
nhniiM not, nor could not be used without pro
• liieing i-rtee's contrary to nature's chosen
laws, will be found carefully folded around
each iMittle, «ith the written signature of John
L. Lvon, without which none are genuine.

rrepa-.ed by Dr. JtJHN L. LYON, 19.'^ Ch.np
el street. New Haven, Conn., who can be con-
hulted either personally, or by mail, [enclosing
stamp,] concerning all piiviite diseases and
feniaie weakiiesse.s.

JSold by Druggists everv whore.
Or G. CLAIJK k CO

,

Agents for U. S. antl Canada.'^.

Will CO itract to deliver Logs and Lumber
at any poiit on the Mississippi river between
St. Paul or Stillwater and Memphis. Tenn.

Will also buy and sell Logs on commission

n48 Stillwater, Min.

/. . C . LULL,
REAL ESTATE AGENT AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Also Ago J t for the Florence Sewing Machine.

OFFICE IX FIRST NATIOXAL BANK
BL ILDIAG, MAIN STREET.

Stillwat *r, June 6, ISfirt-tf

FCATT A. Ill(iiU!»0.'«,

'^Tholeaale and Retail Dealers la

BO€'TS & SHOES
N... 221 THIRD STREET,

Rogeri' Bi>ei\ a few doors ahm-e the Bridge

ST. PAl'l.^ MIKMESOTA.

II. CORNIWAIV,

Aitoinef and Counsellor at Law
—ky:ii—

nicrsxT:RAisTCE -a.C3-eitt.
Ofiice 01 west side of Main street, below

Chestnut gtpcet,

STILLWATER, Miy.

This is ono of the most conniodious Hotels

in t)ie Nopth-West, and for year* past has

stood at the head of the )ist ot (Irst-claM

Houses. It has recently been re-furnished

throughout, with a view -to the acconunoda-

tion of the growing want* ©f Stillwater and
the St. Croix Valley. The rooms are -of un-

'isuallj

Largre Dimensions,
well ventillated, and elegantly furnished. All
of the appointments have been arranged with

a view to the comfort and convenience of

guests.

Within a few mile* of the city, the finest
fishing and hunting grounds of Minnesota can
be found. Lrvery tables for the accommoda-
tion of guest* are abundant, while the steam-
boat and stage facilities—permeating every
portion of the Sute daily—<:aunot be excelled
by any other locality.

Terms, moderate—Fare, 4mesoelled by anv
other Hotel.

JOHN LOWELL, Prqpiiietor.

Albxrt I^wkll, SuperiH/ettdeiU.

Stillwater June 20, 1866. 40

(Successor to BUTLER &. D€DD.)

SIt'otvn Warelioiiisc,

Forwarding k Commission

MERCHANT,
And Dealer in

Orain, Produce, Provisions,

Hides and Salt

New Store!

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFING.

I»IjA.STIC SX..A.TE,
£0R JiOOFIiYG,

A.<(D OTHER PCRPOSXiJ

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST ROOF KNOWN,
And is just what constitutes a

LIGHT, CHEA P, DURABLiB,

S- WILLARD,
r U K i: 1> E A L. E R

,

treei, StUltcattr, Minnetota.jr. in

ELEGA \T Medium and Plain IIou9eho'<i
' Furniiur.

, Mattrasses. LookingClasses.ic

Geif!

For sule hv Cai li iL Co. 37- ly.

A NEW YEAR!
—AND—

j^ew €rood§ !

Thankful for past favors, "the undeisigned
takes pleasure in luformiug the people geuer-
»lly that his stock of

Dvj Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware, kc,

Fi.sk'.' Patent Metalic Burial Cases,
Ciskets and Walnut Cofhns.

E A S T O .\

NOTARY PUBLIC,
At the Mruenfjer Office. Stillwirtw.

I.s fall and complete.
In :i-.iditi«n to a general

Gro<'ery bu'^ines.s, I deal iu

Dry Goods and

cony MEA L,

11UCK W/fL\ [T FLO UR,
2iUTTER,

EGG S
autl ill kiixls of

Provisions,
Quick sales and t^mall profits is ray motto.

Please call, ifyou want your money's worth.

Store on Main street, south of the Lake

J. A. HATES.

POINT OOUGUS
Marble Works

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
1"^ G. IIUTTS 4 CO.'Y, REAL ESTATE
u* .'GENTS, STILLWATER, MLN.,

Will buy aid sell real estate, pay taxes for
non-residei is, and /Utend promptly to all mat-
ters connet tod with a general real estate bu-
siness. Te TH's moderate. Office, Main street,
near M yrtl.

.

June 6, 1866-3m

holTis rTmurdock;
4 TTOll> EY AND COUNSELLOR .\T LAW
t\ >rd G neral Agent, Stillwater, Minnesota

.^••fi'wate- April SO. 18rtl. n33.

And absolutely

No Summer sun dis.<4olvcs it, no Winter cold
cracks it. It has been fully tested, and time
and trial hare set tho seal of entire success up-
on it.

Leaky Roofs are easily repaired with this

nifftcrial. I earnestly request the attention of
all builders or those about to build to the su-

periority of this Rooting over all other kinds.

Roofs applied and Material furnished by

E. c-A.:F>i^ojsr,
Licensee for Washington county.
Stillwater, April 10. 1867.—n31

MILWAIME AND SAINT PAl L fiAIL - WAJ.

Cloi«e onnertien.i mad«>, 'both at LA CaOJSE and
MII.WAT7KEKin(JNJ0N DBPOtS, with all tbeOreat
Tliroujfli Lio'-D.

a'*»«» ExprcM Train* Drily Karh Way,
(.5UXDAY8 EXCEPTED.)

Purcliane ticfcet-i wa LA f«OSaE and MiLWAUKEE
SHORT LINK.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH-
Xfw mid Ekgaut Sleepinq Cetm on Night Train*.
A. V- H. Carpetrtor, Ocn'i Pa«fn(fpr Agent ; 8. S. Mer-

rill, General Miina(fpr.

Kor THROUGH TICKETS'. Bpply to

1. C. GEORUK. Ticket A(j"t, 8t. Taul.

E" H F O L. s o n

K H O 1> E §

Physicljin and Surgeon.
Vlurdock'n Block,

Im the rooi i recently occupied W. M. McCluer

«T1LLWATER, MINN.

and Sur-

resumed
nl9

Having r?turncd from the Hedkal
gical Depai tment of the Army, has
practice in this city.

T 3J . C A S T f. E,

Allorn^y and CoHnsellor at Law.
STILLW'ATER - - MINNESOTA.

Collections made ar<l the business of a general
ag< ncy promptly attcn.-'.ed to.

OFFIC £ IN UOLCOMBe's BLOCK.

General Steamboat Agent,
TAYLORS FALLS, MINN.

STORAGE, FORWARDIIVG,
AND—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
DIG WAREHOUSE, UPPER LEVER
Gives special attention to all brancos sf the

business. Warehouse free from
venient and roomy.—87

Will also keep constantly on hand, and for sale

at the lowest rates of the market,

and deliver to any part

of the city,

FREK Of CHARGE.

ffour.
Fced^

Oats aud
Corn,

The Sai/tomti J)0 UBLE EXTRA
FAMILy FLOUR, which Iwill

•olways keep on hand,

WARRANTED equal to

any in the country.

w

At the

WOOD-YARD
In connection with the W are- house, will al-

ways be found a good assortment of WOOD,
which will be offered at the lowest market

rates.

I will freight Wood, Staves, or other mate-
rial in BARGES, to any point on the River
or Lake Saint Croix..

Stillwater, April 15, 1|67.—n32.

City Express!

The ."Subscriber will run an Express to all

parts of the city, commencing to-day, ft r the

corrveyancc of passengers, freight or packages,

at LOW RATES. Orders left at any of the

business houseti of the city will be attended to

pronipUy.

Mark L. Mantor.
Stillwater, April 17, 1867.—82 tf.

WILLIS A. nORMAN.

R IV A N A
cvenukK a. oavis.

DAVIS

ver«nn, con-

Door.s, Sash and Blinds.

E. BROIVJT,
HOUSE AND JOIJ CARPENTER,
Shop on Main street, first building north of

Post OfBcc.

Doors and Sa.-h will be kept constantly on
band and for sale.

Blinds furnished on short notice.

Stillwater, May 29, 1867-tf-38

Th*^ undersigned having entered into a co-

-liip Ua- the more extensive inanufac-1 arii-.ei

lure i»f

'.lAHBLE \IONLMKNTS,

/:iODF»EY SIEGE.'%TUALER,

ATTORSEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. !

""^

PH(ENI> BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Will practi e in all the Courts of this State,
and promptly attend to all matters

pe -taining to his profession.

Fashionable Dressmaking.

• now prcpaietl to till all orders foi- Grave-
iios or Mommieiits at about twenty-five per

it les:N than anv other ealublishuient in the noiice.

i'rices must come down, and we have begun
. and will carry it out.

II{uv< ver, Mr. C. J. Aldrich ha.s sold more
ri.lcin Minnesota than any other one man
iig in the State, and parti(>8 need onlv to

-i; the Genu (cry at Stillwater, or in((uiie of

pirtics to whom he has sold to know that

H'lJs the best work in the We?t. We have
\a;itag»-3 over any other point On the river

» pi lei- of ma lulactiie. We are at the
• 1 :>t' navigulion in all low water—we have

ii;ii lonsorcity taxes, or high prices for

: and other expenses attending the busiuess
-t. Paul and oihor citie-. We get our

111 at our door m cheap a.s though it were
• t any point on the river below by through
. .let. We deliver and set up aud warrant
•iv woik.

. . ISO write to us before you buy, or wait
- I- <nir aiitliori^'.'d agent, wl.o has our cer-

:r •. Dt> not be deceived—there arc agents
. fiiig who falsely represent us, but are

•i lor others at prices one-third higher
. curs, aud off-ring poorer work.

C. J. ALDRICH,
H. O. VAN INWAGE.V,
C. W. ALDKICH.

A 1 ^vi?H» C. J. ALDRICH & CO.
il'oiiit l>oHglaJi, Jlinii.

RtiVKBIilXOES:

J Lowell, Joseph A. B.-vtes, JU)ha Shor-

many others in Stillwiiter to wltoin i

MRP. J. E. PERKINS would recpeetfullr annnnnre
to the ladies < f Stillwater and vicinity, that abe it pre-

pared to do 8' ery thing in the line of drtM andclnnk
ma kin;;, aftpi the mnst approve<l ntyle* nn<ljf>ii nhort

Trim ned paiternn kept ci>n«Mntl7 on hand.

FROM ITS OWN MERIT ALONE hait th*- En^nie
Hair RcBtcrer won its high rpputation. It i<i warranted
to restore grey hair to ita oriKiiiAl color—promote lt«

rapiUgrowth and prevent iu falling off. It i* alfo a
roo«t beantlful Dresaing. Try a bottle and be eonvinc-

Manfmnth thed txMlfM. /ViVw omljf tbc.

F.ir aate by Carii 4 Co., Stillwater. 87-1,

MlitMyi k CouflseUori at law, 3il st.Sl. Paol
Practice in all the courts of the State, and the
United Staie.<i, Circwit and District courts.
Will attend each term of the Washington, Da-
kota and Ramsey county District courts, and
give prompt attention t> all legal business.

Kor professional efficiency wo refer by au
thority <»

Wrat National Bank, St, Paul. Mtn.
Heroiid National Dnnk, do
National Marine Bunk, do
A . H. Cathcarl * Co.. Merchants, Bt. Pawl.
J.C. Raguft t Co., wholeaale grocera, St. Paul.
Itohrer, Morrison <f Reeves do do
WilliiiH, Bros. Jt Dimliar. Banbers, do
Miiiigf-r BroH., Merchantit, do
Hannah, Liy A Oo. Cliiniign, IIHnois.
O. C. Cook* To., do do
Bowen Bros., do do
James Morgan. Esq., do de
Judge Krum, St. Lonis, Mo.
Mea«ni. Reeves «fc Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Col. L. H. Pratt, Spencer House, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dr. Henry Newington.
Hun. Alex. RHm.'ey, U. S. Senate,
Hon. A. W. Randall. P. M. General. Washington.
Hon. Hiram Walhridge. New Vork City.
Hon.T. A. Hendrtck.i, U. S. Senate.
H.N. I>aviit.Prest National Bank, Beloit, Wis,
Hon. J. E. McDonald, Indianaitoli.t. la.
IIou. L H Rouseaii, Louisville, Kv.
Hon. George D. Prentice, Louisville, Ky.

D40-3m

John Kaiser
Begs leave to announce to the people of Still

water and vicinitT that he has opened a
NEW STORE on Main sfj-ect, and intends to
keep on hand, at all time'<, a good assortment
of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, j-

ilATS & CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS 6:c

,

which he proposes' to sell at the lowest liv-

ing rates. Call in and see our new stock.

JOHN KAISKR.
Stillwatej, Miy, \mi.—m ly.

OOR HOIERESTAURANT.

Meals at all Hours !

Hot Coffee and Tea,

FRESH OYSTERS
Cove Oy«tcr», Sardines, Tripe,

Pigs' Feet, Cold Tongue,
Pies, Jkc. Ac.

OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT.
By John Mougan.

RECONSTRI1CT10N!
W TAUB THIS JnETIlOO OF
nforming my old friends and customers and
ihe public generally, that I have punchascd the
tstock of Goods formerly owned by

WLLLIAM TIBBITTS,
at the old stand— SAWYF-R nOUSE BUILD-
ING—corner of Myrtle and Second streets,
Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULL
and GOOD assortment of

OROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND €APS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and all articles usually fonnd in a general
Store in this country, which J will sell as
cheap as the cheapest

FOR C^SIX
Old Customers and all others are cordially

invited to call and exauune ©ur stock.

Mr. JOTHAM LOWELL, so well known to
all my old customers, will act as my agent lbs

the present, which is a sufficient assuranct
that all comers will be well treated.

40UN LOWELL.
gtUkater , Feb. «th, 1«67.

Washington County Bonds!

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS!
q^HE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
A. Washington coanty, Minnesota, propose
to issue the Bonds of said corunty to the «.inoant of

$45,000, with interest coupons attai-hed, in accordance
with a special act of theLegislaturo of the^talo of Min-
nesota, approved February 19lh, IS67, for the purpose
of erecting County Offices, Court House and Jail, for

the uHe of said county.

Three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars of
said Bonds will become due and payable In three ye-irs

after t*e date thereof; a like sum in four years, and a
like sum each year thereafter until the expiration of
fifteen years.

Proposals ar« invited fcy the H»der»igned, Chairman
of the Board of County Com»Uaieners, for the above
mentioned Bonds. BJddeis wUl staite the number of
yearsjthey wish their BonilK«o run ; the amonnt of In-

terest, not to exceed ten per centum annually, and the
place where the Interest shall be paid.

^^Prrfjrence wUl be given to bids ia the order in

which they arc received.

ASSETS OF TUE COUNTY,
At per Ctrtijied Statetnent of Uoumfy Auditor,

April Ut, 1867.

Cash on hand common county fiind, $SS72 83
do Bonds and iuterejit fund, 4.372 90
do County poor fand, io81 20

Uncollected Co. tax for all purposes ISfi*, 7090 96
do do dc prior years *774 20 '

Due from the State, expenses prosecuting wood
I

stealera, ;|flo oo

IXDEBTEDXESS OF THE COUNTY.
Common Co. Bunds, 6&4 00
Volunteer Bond^. ujoo oo
County orders uutstandlu^ 4t7 00
Interest on bonda beconiQ^lae during tJie yp^r. 628 00
Una<tjuated balance due the Statu on aoctwutof

State tax, (abfMit) 4onO 00
Asavta over indebtednedS, 18187 09

Mcs junjiiiiis.

B. H. (UDAlk
DEALER IN

Bye mufTs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PATIT MUCUS &(].
A LARGE

And Complete Stock
LIJySEEB OMtj^

VARNISHES, BENZOLE, BRUSHES

White Ziead,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, MANU
FACTURERS' STOCK, SOAP-MA-
KERS' & TANNERS' STOCK,

mm on mo fioe mm
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

Terms Cash, Prices low.
Stillwater, Oct. 3, 1866.

DontReadThis

CARLI ti CO.,

IDOaXJOCa-ISTS

StillAVATEE, Minn^

Desire to speak a piooc : as., via., to wit name-
ly, as follows -

If in order, would say that we are in re-

ceipt of and constantly receiving a full, vast

and varied assortineni, atock and supply of

IM nuns,

UAIPS AND LANTERNS,
CURTAINS,

WALL PAPER
AND BORDERTNG.

TOIX.ET SO-AJPS,

CUTLERY,

HUNTING cD FISHING

STATIO^TERY, Dry and Wet,
The latter for medicinal purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a du-

Fashionable Jewelry Store.

Rooms on Second street, over Martj 'a Painting

Establiahmenl

.

SUIIwater, \ pril 17. 1867.—8« tf

H F . A[ O Y E S

Physcian and Surgeon
L W A T E R

,

k

O
STI ,L WATER, MINN.

OfTite Fi -st National Bank Building, up
stairs. Res dence, wiih 0. R. Ellis, corner of
Cherry and Third streets.

July 1, ^67—6m.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

S C A L. E S.
or ALL KINDS.

FAIRBA\KS,GKEB.\LE1F&C0
336 is 33§ iMke Street^ Chicago.
30© ^Harket Street, 8t, M.ouis.

tW^Be careful to buy only th* genuine.

n.39-l7

26,292 «9

W]kL WILLIM,
Chairman Board Co. Commisaioners Waiitiington Co.
SUIIwater, April II, 1867-tf-»a

sideratum loi g needed. Call and see it.

$2,000
A YEAR made by anv one
with lid The Presidents,

Cashiers nad Treasurers r-f 3 Banks indorse
the circuLr, Sent free with samples. Ad-
dress the American Stencil Tool Works,
Springfiald, Vermont.—n47-3m.

ARMtST 1050.1

$TROiVCi
[«. I>. HAVB.«(».

HAVE.\S,

Commission Merchants,
DKALKRS IX

Grain, F our, Wool, Pells, Hides,
Butter and €hee*e.

No. tiOn West Water Street,

MILWAITKEE, WIS.

.id.

1307.—n?.2

Refer to- -

National I xclipnge Bank, Milwaukee,
Jiio. R. W lecler Pres't, Columbus, Wis.
Rockwell .1 Co., Elkhorn, Wis.
First Nntii nal Hank. St. Paul.
Rvans & C 1., Hudson, Wis.
Coon & FI itt, do
Broiison, « over k "'o.. Stillwater, Min.
Kiisli .Vaiii nal Bank. do

The andcrsigned beg? leave to inform the
people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has
received, at his new Store (one door south of
the Lake Hou.<«e) a new stock of fashionable
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings, Ac, warranted to be such as rep-
resented.

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks
and Watches, repair Jewelry, Ac, in better
*nd more durable manner than the same can
be done this side of the St Croix, or the East.
Give m« a call.

All Work Warranted!
ILLINGWORTH.

F«» SALE
A dwelling house and lot on Chestnut street

between Second and Third ; also two lots on
Myrtle street, between Fourth and Fiflh.

Inquire of
. A. ELDRIDGE.

Stillwater, June 26, 1867.—42-4t

mVARTY & PATTER»0.\,

Ilonse, Sig^n and Carriage
I^-A-inSTTEI^S-
The undersigned having asstK-iatcd with him

Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who is an experi-
enced caniage painter, would respectfully an-
nounce to the public that he is prepared to do
all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in
connection with all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Adam Jnarty.

References:—Messrs. C. A. Bromley,W. C.
Hempstead. Mark Mantor, J. N. Castle, and
others.

lEVmYUIEOFBOlTi
FOR

1S67. £^S& 1867.

CITY DRUG STORE.
L.ake HonsteBnilding;.

Stillwater, Nov. 1866.—

9

96th Semi-Annual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

Mm INS. CO.

J U L Y 1 18 6 7,

• •

Stillwater, May,
B.

1866.

Interesting to the Ladies !

Grovcr k Baker Embroidery and Family

SEWING MACHINES—»\so Machine Silk

and Thread. Also the

FLORE NCS M A r n I X E,

at LULL A CORNMAN'S.
Stillwater. June 10, 1867.—n40. '

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Washington, ss. — In Probate Court.~In

the matter of the last will and testament of
Frederick Veith, late of said county deceas-
ed.

An instrument purporting to be the last will
and lesuinent of Frederick Velth, late of said
county deceased, having been this day filed in
this Court for Probate :

It is ordered tliat the proofs of said instru-
raent be taken before me at my office, in the
city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 27th
day of September next at I o'clock P.M.,of that
day, at which time and place all persons inter-
ested may appear and contest the probate of
said will. -<

And it is further ordered that notice of said
application and hearing be given to said spe-
cial administrator and all persons

j

interested in said estate, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing iu the Stillwater Mes-
senger, a weekly newspaper published in said
county of Washington.

E. G. BUTTS, Judge ot Probate.
Dated, Stillwater, August 22, 1867.

FOR TIIE SAINT CROIX TRADE!
The Steamers

AND
I^ I O 3Sr E E E..

The steamer G. H GRAY, Capt. H. H.
Hkirick. will run daily between St. Paul and
Stillwater, connecting with tne light draught
steamer, PIONEER, Oapt, A. Storer, for Tar-
loraFalhj and all intermediate points on the
route. n26tf.

HOTOORAPH§.
R. H. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would re-

spectfully announce to the inhabitants of Still-

water and vicinity that they have sacceeded
to the Photographic business, tormerlv car-
ried on by E. F. Evcritt, over the Cigar store,
Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr.
Everitl's Negatives, from which Duplicates
can be had at any time. All orders executed
with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR A BROTHER.
N B. An inspection of Specimens cordial*
evtail.

A S § E T 8z

[At Market VtUiie ]

Cash on hand and in Bank|6l5,885.39
Real Estate 248,993.02
Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00
Bank Stock 1,206,400.00
United States, State and

City Stock, and other
Public Securities 1,984,308.86

|!4,650,938.27

Less Lirbilities, claims not
due and unadjusted 377,668.46

Net Assets $4,273,269.81

Fire and Inland Navigation Risks

!

(I^Agencies in all the principal Cities and
Towns in the United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
attended to.

J. If. CASTLE, Agent.
Aug. 6, 1867.—n48

Stilwdtor, Oct. 16, 1866.—

8

BRONSON, COVER & CO.,
AGENTS

^o^th•West«^l Unifn Pyket Conpaoj ud Anerieai

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS BAST OR SOUTH

PASSENGERS
Will g.sve expense by procuring tickets before

Apl. 24] sUrting. [n'.'S

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution to me di-

rected and delivered, and issued out of an d
under the seal of the District Court of th «
First Judicial District in and for the county
of Washington, State of Minnesota, in an ae
tion wherein the Sute of Minnesota is plain-
tiff and Mark Fletc her, Robert R. Henry and
Eleazer Trevett arc defendants, in favor of
said plaintiff and against said Robert R. Hen-
ry and Eleazer Trevett, defendants, for the
sum of six hundred eighteen 23100 dollars,

[?618 231 and the further sum often 55 100
dollars, (|10 65) increased costs, whieh said
judgment was docketed in this WashingtoD
county on the 29th day of May, 1861.

I have on this 26th day of Augngt, 1867,
levied upon, as the property of Robert R.
Henry, one of said defendants, the following
described real estate, situate In the county of
Wa.shington, State of Minnesota, to wit :

The North-east <juarter of the south-east
quarter of section No. thirty-two, (32) town-
ship No. twenty-seven (27i range twenty-one.
(21).

Now therefore notice is hereby given that I
will sell the above described real property and
all the right, title and interest whieh the said
Robert R. Henry had of. in ot to the same on
the said 29th day of August, 1861, or at any
time thereafter, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the front door of the
Sheriff's office, in the city of Stillwater, in
said county of Washington,
ON THE lOTH DAY OF OCTOBER, 18«7,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to
satisfy said execution, interest and cost.

GEO. M. SEYMOUR, Sheriff.

Bv Gca Davis. Deputy SherilF.

J. N. Castle, Att'y for Plaintiff

Dated August 26, 1867.

'pMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

Arc superior to all othcis for

FAMILT AND MANUrACTTTRUIO PURPOSES.
Contain all tht* latest improvements ; rfVe

speedy ; noiseless* darable ; and easy to

work.

Illustrated Circulars free, Z gents wanted
Liberal discount allowed. No consigomenti
made.

Address EMPIRE S
wav, New York.

M. CO., 616, Broad-

D46 17.

I DEFECTIVE PAGE I

MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas, on the 4th day of August, 1859;,
Oscar King and Susan C. Kinghls wife, made,
excciited and delivered 4o F. W. Hotchk'iss. %
cerUin indenture of mortgage, bearing date on
that day, for the purpose of securing the pay
mcnt of certain sums of monev therein named,
whereby they did .grant and convey unto the
said F. W. Uotchkiss, his lieira and assigns
forever, all those pieces and parcels of land ly
ing and being in the county of Washington,
and Slate of Minnesota, described as foliowg.
to wit:

The nortli-ea«t quarter i[^] of the south-
west quarter, [i] the north-west quarter ff 1

of the south-west quarter, [J] the south-east
quarter [ij of the south-west quarter [4] and
south-west quarter [J] of the south-east quar-
ter [J] of section thirty-one [31] township

•7
j

No. twenty-eight [28] north of range twenty
,[20] west ; also the west half [i] of the north-
cast quarter {i^] of section eleven [11] and
south-west quarter [i] of south-east quarter,

[i^] of section two [2] township thirty one
[31] north of range twenty [20] west ;—
Which said mortgage was duly acknowledg-

ed by said mortgagors, and on the 11th day of
October, 18.'i8, Wa« duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds in and for said county
of Washington, in book D of mortgages, on
pages 47i) and 480. And whereas, said mort-
gace was on the 22d day of May, 1867, togeth-
er will", the indebtedness thereby secured, duly
assigned by the said F. W. Hotchkiss to
Get»rge M. Seymour, of said Washingtcm
county, who is now the owner and holder of
said mortgage. And said assignment, duly
executed, acknowledged and delivered, was
duly recorded in the office of the said Register
of Deeds on the 23d day of July, 1867, in book
H ofmortgages, on pages 40 and 41. And
whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of said sums of money and in the condi-
tion of said mortgage, and there is, at the
date of this notice, due upon said mortgage
the sum of five thousand four hundted twentv-
two and 26100 dollars, ($5422.26) and no
suit or proceeding at law has been instituted to
recover said debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof

Now theretbrtt, notice is hereby given that
by vit^tue of a power of sale in said mortgage
contained, and agreeable to the statute in such
ca.'Jes made and provided, the above described
mortgaged premises will be sold by the sheriff
of the «aid county of Washington, on the 18th
day of September, 1867, at one o'clock in the
a,ternoon of that day, at the said sherifiTe of-
fice in the city of Stillwater, in said county.to
satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, and
all legal costs and charges.

GEORGE M. SEYMOUR,
Assignee of Mortgage.

J. N. Castli, Atfy for a-ssignee, Stillwa-
ter, Minn.

July 24, 1867.

Tfce above s»le is postponed until Friday,
September 27, 1867, at the same plau-c, and at
two o'clock P. M.

(iKO. ML SEYMOUR, .«;heriff,

•Gkorok Datis, Deputy Sheiift.

J. N. Ca^tlk, Att'y of Assignee.
Sept 18, 18(1?.

'S

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has Ijeon made in the payment of

ceitain monies secured to be paid by that cer-
tain indentare of Mortgage executed by Oli,
ver Parsons and dirriian Parsons, his wifc'i

of Wa.shington County, Minnesota, to Henry
R'ust Parsons, of Pari?, in the State of Maine,
daU'd the Sd day of May, 1860, and recorded'
in the oflicc of the Registen- of Deeds in and
for said Ceunty of Washington, on the 26tk
day of July, 186(i. at 9 o'clock, A. M , in
Book "F" of Mortgages, ^ge 142. There
is claimed to be due, and is d«e4it the date of
this notice, of the monies secured to be paid
by said .Mortgage, the sum of one thousand
and fifty-three and 8:{-100 (J;l0.53.83) dollars,
and no suit or proceeding at iaw ha.s been had
or in.«tituted for the recovery of the same oc
any jmrt thereof Notice is Ijcreby given that
by virtue of the power of sale in said Mort-
gage contained, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the lands and prem-
ises described in and cflnvejied bv wiid Mort-
gage, to wit: All of Lot No. 'Eight (8) iu
Block No. Thirty-one (31) of the town (now
city) of Stillwater, in the County of Wash-
ington, and >tHt.e of Min«es>ota, as surveyed
and platU?d by Harvey Wilson, E.sq

, and "re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds,
iu a"d for said County; and also all that part
of Lots No. Nine (H) .ind Ten (10) in -laid

Block No. Thirty-rne (31) eonUined within
the following bounds, to wit: Beginning; at
the North-ca.-'t corner of saia Lot, No. Ten
(10). and running thence westerly along the
South line of Chestnut street Sixty five (65>
feet to a point, thence Southwardly o:i a
line parallel with the East line of ,'ourlh
street, One Hundred and Twelve (112) feet
more or les.s to the North line of said Lot No.
Eight (8) ; thence Eastwardfy along the North
line of Lot No. Eight Sixty-five (65) feet to
the SouUi-east corner of Lot No. i le (»);
thence Northwardly along the K«-i line
of said LotS/Nine (9) and Ten (10) One Hun-
dred and Twelve (112) feet, more or less, to
the place of beginning-with all Uie heredita-
ments and appurtenances thci^unto in anv-
wise belonging, will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, by the Sheriff
of said County of Washington, at his office
in the City of Stillwater, in said County, on
Thursday.the 12th day of September, 1867,at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to pay
and satisfy the amount which" shall then be
due on s-iid mortgage togcti er with the cosu
and expenses of said sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS, Mortgagee.
Wjl M McCi.i;kr, Atty. for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, July SO, 1867. It.

l!
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%.. J. VAN VORHES,
•4 P)«prie«or. I

(CBE JUST A.MID FEA^R :N^0T. \9
J
YKRMS -«iS,'0O A YEAft

VOLUmii 12. STILLWATER, WIMrVESOTA, 8EPTl%MBEft 25, iS*ti IVUMBER 3

«EPUBliCAN^ TJCKET.

WILLIAM R. MAl^HALL,
JFhr Lieutenant- Governor,

THOMAS II. ARMSTRONG.
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•GEU R( J E \VOObWARD.

Our C lU^^a^o Correspondence.

DaVetaVid Correpondleuee.

Lakklanj>, Sept. 23, 1867.

Dear ^(essenueu:

The;pTaspect8 ot "tfhe St. Crmx R,

R., or the " Tomalt «fe Hudson"—have

(caused some advance in real/estato,

and some propert/ has exchanged

hands on a siii^ht a Ivnnce, and some

holders are more fi 'm, while othera

reliiae to sell.

-r-

l^e Rachcster Fizxle. '^I^« Artfal I>^i1g<pn !

Sf^ial ,0 th. ir.»*ny.r :
^herc is an old axiom that all is

r, i3 » -.- ,1 fair in war and politics. The axiom
Rochester, Sept, 2o-ll A. M. , ,. f ^ , ,

The convention called by State Lee-
!^"*" ^ ''"..^P^" •^^'^'^^''

"^"f
"«,*^^"-

tnrer Capt. Johns, and G. W. Chief i

^."' '"^^^ ^'" ^^^' '' *" * ^"'^ ^*^ «<^

rry 1 <^i . * * »u- j tioB. Was it lair fw tlKTOe IH Tebcl-Templar Grant, to nominate a third ,. , . ,

,rT^ \ »• 1 . r o. . iK lion, dunnj? the recent war, to at(Temperance) ticket for State officers,
' *» v « » ,

i.v »i,

met yesterday, but it was a beggarly

account of empty boxes. It was un-
Bikt the sun may sc4,

' 1 » i» v t\ »• u »' derstood to be a Denrocratic cheat,
never to rise, before the locomotive I ^j j^^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^^^^ the swindle
Wows a single bias in ih.s place, or I

.^ ^,^^ ^^^ ^^, j^^^j^^ .^ ^j^^^

"Cwicxort, l^ept. 20, 1887.

An «vi'nr 'otMMrrnni» "here ^Vm-ingthe

|iasl u'ick. or ratlier tlie enhnination

of a sftiit'S ol'eveiitfi. If is dt^Vflctped

the fsict tli:»t we%ave among us a set

the land Iwlilers grisp their ima^aa-

ry wealth "fi-om sue i results.

There is evidence of life awd some

decree of vitality h jre. The houses

of worship of which we spoke some-

time ago, are neith ;r of them cora-

p»lete4. The congr igational is nearly

so, except that important adornment

•that points upwari . The Baptists

•have a good f >ui>d!*tion and lumber in

pant, and tl>ere it stands.

Some one or flioie "of the vilest and

most scurrulous p cape-gallowses of

earth or the pit, burned the warelionse

of Iluntoon Bros, in this place. How-

ever, they are buyi ig, and will in a

few days have fine thipping facilities.

The Baptist SabUath School are to

have a picnic at Ptrin's_^Hall, Oct. 2,

at 10 a. Mj. Kefreshmtnts at 2 p. m.,

and concert in the iveni.ig.

C. A.

tempt to <iJitrod«ice yellow fever irfto

New York, Philadelphia and Boston,

by sending to those cTtKft packages

of clothing and decayed corpses in-

fected with the terrible malady? Per-

haps it was fair—Copperheads would

swear that it teas fair, but honoralTlc

men never did it.

One Capt. Johns—a man unknown
to fame, but who has become " State

AjfOTiir^R AcciOKNT.— .\ SOU of LectttVer" for the Order of Good Tem-

Mr. Fred. Curtis was kicked by a P'*^'=* of Minnesot«^^ry •Uneeii

horse on Saturday, from the effects of |

';«"<^''ed dollars pt^ ^fl^r^ ralious

which ho died a short time after the fur^i-^heil while traveling,—an adven-

accident. His funeral was attended ^"''^'" ^"^ a ^Angei- i^i our State-

by a large circle of sympathizing
j

^^^^ '^^sunied the responsibility of call-

Triend^i on M-tiday. This is the fourth
|

'"g '» meet at Rochester yesterday

Th« cosvention resolved that it

waft inexpedient to nomiuato a third

ticket, and then adjourned.

ROCHESTER.

Among the pleasures of our city

next week will be having a tooth pull-

ed without pain, by the use of Nitrous

Oxide, given by Dr. Beecher, of St.

Paul.

With what joy and gladness do
the ^ople hail the advent and dis-

covery of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. It

is a soNHjreign cure for Dyspepsia
Indigestion and all diseases of the
"Stomach and iBowels. All druggists
keep it.

FRUIT HARIiTYSMEl

chiKl of the family lost by accident or

othcTwise within "t^c past ten years.

Heavy RAtNS.—During the past

to nominate a ticket of•Good Temp
lars f »r State officers. The movement
'is simply contemptible, and if sustain-

ed by the Order of* TenyjlrfPs will

week wc have been visited with seve- bring them in dj^rofute. It is a

ral violent rains. We ilnderstand that piece oi shallow heinocraticttrategy,

considerable damage has been done
;

which would reduce t«) the ranks the

I.OCA.L ISTEWS.

to grain in #iack in consof^uenco.

-()nitc a large

managers, if they had ever been in

the military service and wo^n straps^,

for want of common sense or common

Fink Stock op Jkwkluv.—Mr. B.

of Thugs t-rjual in barbarity, treache-. Illingwortli, ^fain Kreet, has just re-

ry ami K«e liirvriineto theT.otorioni* ceived a new and elegant utock of

•*' saw-grindrrs'^ •^•f Sheffield—a set of, Jt^cSry, Gohl and Sih rr Watches, |

""' learned

scoondrels m ho, wider the <3l©:ik of new styles ; Pinn, Jtingy, Chains,

!

" protecting the rights of laljor," have ' Gold Vvx\», &c. Ac.
striven to gr.^tify {k-i-sow}.! walice. In, AUo a large sele< tioii of Clocks, all

defiance of afl law and rtght, This|tinds; Solid silve • and plai-^d Tea
•»eems rather -ii rough a.ssertif>n to' and T:iMe Spoons ."ind Forks ; .Vap-

make ciurerMing our niodt^ city, butljej^, fii„gs, Watch Key«, Silver Cake
wnfWtwnately it w ma.le o* good

j

Baskets, Spec^tarfes *c. ifec.

groniuls. It will ^)e n-^newbered that I The now style of " Bog-wood"
InMavlart the lahorirrg cksses of

j

jy^.j.irv, so mmch > K>rn M present,
•our community held a big eight-hour j»9t rer«+mf. Call and see it.

jubilee, which iMid the etfect of hurt-
1 AH kinds of rep: iring done in a

4ng nobody bit thKsnselvps, at that workmanlike «ian«tr.

Strkkt PitEArnryo.

and attentive audience atlenched the i honesty. It is a sham—a cheat a
services by Rev. Mr Wright, on

j

frnud. It is a Copperhead movement
.Main street, last Sunday afternoon, to defraud and cheat honest men un-

Scrvices will W heid next Ha^jbath in
j

der the false pret<mse of the "high
front of the PostofBce at 5 o'clock P. ! moral," whiie they are false to the

Pers XAL.— It did old-time citizens

good to take by the hand Mr. Baron

Proctor, one of our early citi7.enr, a

few days ago. after an absence of

eight years. Mr. Proctor is now a

resident of New Orleans, and After an

honorable ;nrmv career, we trust he

M., but by whom conducted we have hope. Tb«.ir foreheads and their

hearts, in this movement, are branded
—" LIARS !

" Vou don't believe a

word you say. By alienating five or

SIX thousand Republican voters, Grand
Worthy Chief Templar Grant and
Grand Lecturer Johns, fnmi the Re-
publican ticket, you expect to secure

a Copperhead victory. Yo« can't do
it ! As far juj we have learned, eve-

i will have goQd success in assisting in ry Lodge in the State has repudiAted
. lHc work of reconstructing Louisiana.

HUDSON CITY

Sash, Blind and E)oor

FACTORY.
^\^HITE & JO^TES,

MAyUFACTURSRS OF

SASH,
DOORS 1^

BLINDS.
The subscribers would inform th« public that

they life no'vr prepared to furnish the

public with aoj tbiog in their

lin on the most reasoa*
Lie terms. All

4i»nd8<tf

MOULDINGS
AAXUFAOfl^RKD TO ORDER.

Planing and Re-sawing,

Done ^omptlj aud at If W rates.

N. HEBEN8TREIT
Would inform the public that be has opened a

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE

WALL PAPER, WALLPAPER

IVJfiW GOODS

nave jnst received direct fr6m New Vork, tb«

on Main street, where he will keep consUnily The LaFffest and Bcst
on band all kinds of °

Assortment oif

Wall Paper
—AXD—

WINDOW SHADED!
ever brought to the St. Croix Vn+Jey.

'tirme-sft le»«t. Tkey heJd out for a

long time, imwistgwigfre ffetithefin selves

and families to the terge '<«Kf starva-

tion, Mnd then, ratlwir than i^o

Sept. 25.-3- 2 1.

Died.—The youflg man H(este«eiv

toi ailudnd to ii: our lat-t issue -a« being

^(»rlc honestly, a Jot ^if the woTi^t fel- severity iajsircd by a falling rock as

lows among thnm went aUoutdeffiaTrd-l we wore going to p v;?^ died a few

your sinister designs.

We expect to be informed by tele-

.
grach, before going to press, of your

e.xcha;ige down m Southern M.nno-
I ^.,p^.^^ ^^^^^^^j^^^. Till then, good

J\o Meals fok Us \—A Democratic

ing contributions t^ aid tliein in llieir

strike. They did not^^licit help, tiiey

-levied contributions. Among tlrojre

to whom they went >vasa grvrccr Bam
ed Peirson, doing business at the cor-

ner of Cottage Grove Ave«ue and

26th street. IIv lefused io comply
with their iiisoIcHt <U<nands, a«d the

hiUf dozen ilM<R»k<«^ *lllow« who
foTnie<l the " cowimittee,^' ttTnl away
cursing and threaliRg Vengeance. A
few nights afterw«r<i Mr. Peirson's

»tore was entered by «ome unknown
scoundrels who managed to ruin, by

sheer malicious mischief, aJ«no«t his

entire stock of goods. Next, «fter a

few weeks had elapsed, they *n<;ered

kis barn, destroyed a buggy and gir-

dled a lot of shade tree.s. On n third

occasion the scoundrels set lire to Mr.
Peirson's barn and burned it down,

together with the two fine )K>rses it

contained, and mwch other valuable

propetty

named Fcote, who had been seen lurk-

ing about the premises just before the

fire, was arrested on suspicion of be-

ing o»« of the perpetrators of the out-

feoftrs after receivim; the injury.

sota, wic'hing to complimtent Brick by, sweet scented 'shysters !

Pomerov's La Crosse 2)emocra<,head3
|

^
the puff—'« SruoN-u Meat ! "— It t«

|

.I^et it bk Recorded. -During the
^

.u »i 1 1 r '
rain-storm ot hundav afternoon, we

strong-stronger than the balm of a
,,,^„^.j ^„,. ,-^5^^^^^ ,jj|, (VossLer, acot-

thous:;u»d pig-pens. It is all stench, I ton umbrella to protect himself from
minus the meat. W^ien \v«; s<*c a .the moisture while returning to his

flock of buzzards sailing around we home a few iniles in the^cmntry. To

.ilwj«A-Ti haxx; a sure bet that the La our astiuiisliment the furniture was
returned on Monday morning. As
tliis is the first instance of the return
'o(*.n nmbrella, we thought the cir

SA$H>nd DOORS constantly on hand.

H. J. WHITE 8. A. JO.N'ES.

Sept. 24. » 3m.

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines &c.

90,000 Transcendent, Ilislop and Duchess
of Oldenburg Apple Trees, fi-oni 2 years old to
bearing slxe. Delaware, Concord, Iowa, Isra-

ella, Ilaiifurd and Clinton Grape Vines, Cur-
rapta, Goosebornca, Raapbeisrwa and Straw-
berry Plants.

Send for Catalogue.

ALDEN ft MOULTON,
St. Author^', Minnesota.

Sept 1867.

DR. BEECHER— firm of Pierce k Beecher,
Dentists, St. Paul—will be in Stillwater

with his Nitrous O side apparaus for extract-

ing teeth without pain, from Sept. 28, till Oct.

6. AH other dental work carefully performed.
Lei all come without delay «nd make their ap-

pointments.

Sept. 2S It

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Green, Dried and Canned ; aUo,

J* X] Xj Xji X S3 8^
Of all descriptions^.

Etglish, Fi'en'ch and American

i» I a It i^ E s.

Choice Family

Groceries & Confectioneries.

BUTTER, EGGS & CHEESE,
TOBACCO, CIGARS & PIPES.

Which will be sold at the lowest rates,

FOX^C^ezx Ol^TILl -^ .

AH ORDERS for any of the above goods

will be promptly filled'.

N. fiEBKN'STREIt.
Stillwater, July S, 1^67.

m nCIEY STDEi!
AND

Goods Cheap for Cash !

]
Cottage and Rustic Windovl^

Shades and Fixtures
Just arrived from Chicago.

Blank B«^kft anA StMtionery.

VISm.VG ANb I'LAYING CARDS,
SHEET Musrc,

PERFORATED
CARD 60.\RD,

RUBBER <500DS,
ALLfClNDS,

BONNET BOARP,
And agotod »-aricty of articles usually kept la

a Book and Stationery Store.

Yankee IVotions,
O O 3i.dC B fc3,

01 every description

DOMIKOES, MARBLES,

C(>MPAS9E.><, HAND AND

Oliver Parsons. Bsq., has been ap-

pointed a member of the school board
|

<^^'"^""'c Demoerat is in the vicinity—

of tins <-Vty, in pl.-ict of J. J. R(.bert- 1

'"'*' " "^*'''« ^''^' carcas is, thf filthy

8»H wl^'j declined to *«erve Mr Par- birds do t^>nfrfpgate,"savetli the scrip-
j

cwmstance worthy of note. " An l^&n-

lui-cs. Don't take meals at tJ.ai ho- ^»^'^»"'s!''«"<'l>lest work of God,"

tel'—better take cowoei«itrate<l stryciV-

EwsooPAL Church.—This church
j

nine 1 It even kills hardened Deruo-
will be <'Josed a few weeks on account crats ; and what thet/ can't titatid

eons will make wi et'kient member.

of r-eipairs.

Thv full inomingfiervice will be eel-

would kill cast-iron monkeys ! As a

sanitarv me^isure, we w<»uld advise all

ebrateil next Sunday at the Rectory.
|

hands to let the " T*t.rp«g meat" alone

Servree Tit ^ past W
Se)*. 25.

All 4Me invited.

CiTT Marshal.— Mr. P. E. Keefe,

who has served <>nr csitizens for near

two years iu the capicityut City Mar-

shal with marked abilhy and general ; Nord" Lodge, No. 57, I. O. G. T., as

severely !

and Crosslcr must be one of 'em.

Our old friend Van Vorhes, of the

Still water Messenger, said that. The
stsUement requires confirmation.

B7 the way, who stole our cane ?

—

RocheHer Federal Union.

—Dear friend Knapp. it was that

same old Cain who killed Abel—ons

of the brotJiers of whom you a**e the

keeper—one of the fellows who never

WANTED

!

Temperance and Pwllticii.

Editor Messenger—Please pub
lish the following preamble and reso- '

voted a dollar for the support of the

lutions, adopted by the " L' Toile du
\

war, (a la Vallandingham,) but who
purchased substitutes to avoid adraft

satisfaction, decline 1 to quality for

the position again ft r personal reas-

ons, and at a late meeting of the city

. „ , , .
council Liewt. John S. May was ap-

IT^^l .^^ ^"^
f^? ;

P«i"ted as his succe ^sor. The vigi-
j

lance of Marshal Kcffe will be miss-

1

an expression of the sentiments of the

membership, as expressed last Friilay

evening.

Respectfully yours,

J. R. AXLEE. W. S.

Whereas, A call has been issued

rages. Since his arrest he half ad
mits so being, and implicates a mim-| ^dvlntage'to the cit)%
bcr of other persons, but swears that

ed ; but in Lieut. Vlay our citizens ^^^ * convention ot Temperance men
will find ^ faithful and experienced of- ;

^" «sse"»bj« '^^ Rochester on the 20th

ficer—one who has heretofore filled) Whereas

It was a Democratic thief who stole

your cane. Knock his worthless

brains out and Judge Flandrau will

receive one less vote. Knock him,

Knapi>, knock him on his coco shell.

Ferdinand Sclinpp takes plea.<ure

ill announcing that he has opened » NEW
STORE on Main street, nearly opposite the

Lake House, where he will constantly keep on
hand a select stock of

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL
KINDS, FRUITS, CONFEC-

TlO.NERtES, FISH,
CIDER VIN-

EGAR,
CRACKERS, SYRUPS, &C. &C.,
Which will be sold at the lowest cash mtes

FRESH BUTTER and all the Vegetables of
the season received daily, tbr th«

suppl) of families.

He it>vit<p8 his friends to give kim a call.

Ice Creams and an elegaiit Soda I'ountain add
to the attractions.

Stillwater, June 26, 1887.—12 4w.

POCKBT MIRROrS^

Fisn LIKES it ROOKS,

VIuLlJi A.S'D GUITAR STRlXO*^

SILVER TUImBLES,

R I N O 8,

VK.1T CHAINS,

A»D WATCH IKTB.
4

Also a L)t of ne^v
«

JEWELRY*
.masons' KINGS,

AND P|1CS>

SLEEVE BCttO.fS, AC, AC.

mum MAiv
Stillwater, May 1, 1867. 85

I will ppy the highest market price for

WHEAT during the shipping season.

C. J. BUTLKR.
Stillwater, Sept. 16, 1867.

T WO cows LOST.

Hale of School Lands
Nottce is hereby given that the unsold lands

. . , ,

, " Le 'Toile du Nord"
j
'n the following mentioned school sections in

the pos tion with en dit to himselfand Lodge is e.vpected to respond in some ^^^ county of Washington and State of Minne-

manner : therefore 1

1*>'*' *'" ^^ ^fff-ed at p blic sale at the

. I
. .

1 ent excited state of the communitv on
this morning are

^..xMxcaX questions, to enter the politi-

he will rather die than divulge their! Gbai>' Market.- Wheat is coming the opinion that the usefXilness of our
names. His examination has been in, but in small quantities—i^rmers

|

^r^lei" ^o"l*i be materially impaired

postponed until Tuesday next, in or- feeling disposed to hold for higher 1
^X any eflort on our part, m the pres-

der to give the poiice a chance to|P"<-*es. Dealers

oatch his aci-ompUcea. At this time
I

Paying |L50 a |1 52, Milwaukee cal arena
there is no doubt th^t the«e crimes

{

^>'*P»t*-'^es at noon t>day announce a
|

i?6«o/o«</, That we deem it highly
have been perpetrated in the name of! decline yesterday t f three to five j

expedient to avoid all possible causes
" Labor Reform." as were the bum- i cents in that market j

of dissensions in our organization,

^ ^ ^,

.

, i and to connne our eiiorts to our own
Oat«, this raornini,', command 50® legitimate and proper duties.

Jiesoltnd, That as our Order is com-

r> I J 'PL » J -3 11 * Treasurer's office of said county, in the city of
Jiesolved, Ihat we are decidedly of s.illweter.on MoiHiay. the 2lst day of Octo-

as were the burn-
ings and assassinations in Sheffield,

which have created so mwch horror
all over the world. Owr recent " La-
bor Congress," held in this city,taiked

of sending missionaries of the stvle of

55 cents.

posed of clerg^'meu of all the various

AxoTUER Bloc t.— On Monday denominations, and a membership, in

morning J. E, Scl lenk, E«q., broke ^^^'^ 'f
""^ "'''^ ,^^

represented, all

*i. . uoi rr. ... , ..- J *L X- »7 •
I political creeds, all workinar harmo-

the great 8-hour Trevelhck," overjground on the corner ot Main and
*;i^^,,,y togethJr m efforts t6 reclaim

to England and France " to organize! Chestnut, and befor s the close of the I the unfortunate inebriate, and to pre-
labor, and instruct the laboring class- ''eason will have completed a stone vent others tVom falling, and should

es in their rights and how to obtain '
^"il'ling, 25 feet on Main by 80 feetj"^^ be swerved from the straight line

them." From these late indications ^^ Chestnut, two sti tries high.

added to some of the murderous dem-
onstrations by the " eight-hour strik-

ers," it would seem as if England'
were * little ah.ad in the missionary s.fdV„r'.l'/.^^.'^":, "rusr^lS"

w A W T 1 D

business.

f

DON.

y on
suspicion that he was stc len property. He is

about 7 years old, sorn 1 color, with light
mane and Uil—weight a )out 10«X) pound;*.

G. M. SEYMOUR.
Sept. 25.

of duty by any political entangle-
ments.

Jiesolvedy That wo regard the call

as ill-timed and inexpedient, and not
likely to be productive of any practi-

cal good results. Therefore,
Jiesolvedy That we disapprove of

the action of our State Lecturer, in

thus hastily issuing the call, and de-
cline to be represented in the Roches-
ter convention.

r, 1867, at lu clock A. M , VIZ :

Sec. Town Range Name of Town.

16 27 20 Denmark
36 27 21 Cottage Grove,
36 27 22 Newport,
16 28 20 Alton,
16 28 21 Woodbury,
16 29 20 Bayiown,

16 & 86 29 21 Oakdale,
16 30 20 Stillwater,

16 & 36 :so 21 Grant,
36 31 20 Marine,

16 & 36 8^ 20 do
16 Si 36 St 21 do

Strayel frow the subscriber in Schulen-

burg's A'dditioTi^ TWO COWS—one dark red,

wiih w*iice faee and »liort tail ; and the other

bright red xsolor.

A liberal reward will be paid for their re-

covery.

Stillwater, Pept. 18, 18«7.

FRANK KLLNE.

CLOTHING

When you want a

No lands will be sold for less than five dol-

lars per aero, nor less than the(r appraised
value. Schedules showing the particular de-
scription of said lantJs, their appraised value,

and terme ot sale, can be found at the county
seat and at the several post-oSues in the
county.

On timber lands sufficient payment will be
required at the time ot the purchase to indem-
nify the State from loss by the stripping of
the timber. On prairie lands onlj fifteen per
cent, of the purchase money will be required
down at the time of the sale.

Ill each case the balance of the purchase
money remaining Aik can be paid at any time
thereafter, from lime to time, within twentv
years, at the option of the purchaser, with in-

terest in advance at the rate of seven per cent
pci annum to the first day of June, 1868, and
annually thereafter.

CHARLES McILRATrt,
Commissioner St«t€ Land Office.

St. Taul, Minn., ^«:pt. 9, 1867.

Fashionable Suit of Clothes,

CALL ON

SAMUELS.
He has also a fine assortment of

Gents^ Furnishing Goods !

And is selling

c H :e A 1? E B
THANANT OTHER aoUStflKTHS

HT o Tt rc :kl - 1^ s s x !

He also baa for sale the famotu

"BALLOU SHIHTS/'

Stillwater, F«p'embcr 10, 1867.—nl-3iB.

JOSEPH E. SOHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens^ and Boys' Clothing,

DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CASBIMERES, VESTINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMIMGS,, HATS,
CAPS, BOO'lS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, AND

CEIMTLEM'S FURNISHING C ODS.

FOR THE CELEBRATED

And all the best makes of Paper and Linen Collars 1

The undersigned resnectfully informs the citizens of STILLWATER and the ST CROITVALLEY that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed facilities for buying tine gooi

Direct from iUanafactarers,
And having in addition bought a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothin- (and coustanti*

manufacturing myself,) at present panic prices, hj is prepared'to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEF RE!
Clothing has touched bottom, and I am bound not to be undersold by any

OTHEm x>eaj: eti iisr the vtest i

THE STOCK OF

Gent'sFurnishingGoods
ion.

Is 1 irge, embracing some Choice Goods of my dwn Iniportatit

ALL THE LATEST STYLES Ot' HATS ANt) CAPS LV ABUitDANCK.
The stock of Ladies' and Childreui'

Will be Bold at Ifesg than cost, to close out.

Til MmimT TiueiiiruTWiT
win te under the direction of a fiist elass CnHer. All garmf-nt« made la tin Mb atvU .a

short notice and as low as by any first class House.
^

e^"ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE GOOtm ftEFORI«
PURCHASING...,^

uuui;b BEFORE

May 8~nS8

JOSEPH E. SCttJLEJtfK,
Bcrnheimer Blvrk* 8tailw«|«rk

fl
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Old Bennett, who famished one of the

obwacwrs for Dickens' " Martin Ohnzzle-

wit," is prepaiing a characteristic wel-

oome for Mr. Dickens, who will soon ar-

rive in this ooontry, by •ttempting to i»-

vlve the ill will occaaioned by his home

oommenta npon bis first viait, which all
I

parties would probablj obooeo to forget i

were they iiermitteil to do bo. The Ber- i

aid prints nearly nine oolumni of renilnis-

1

• oenoM of 1842. It waa on the twenty-

BMond of Jannary in that year that Dick-

ens landed in Boston. There was a Boz

dinner in that city, George 8. Hillard,

Oliver Wendell Holraee, Josiali Qaiucy,

Washington Alston, Richard H. Dana,

Geo. Bancroft, and otlier literary persons

being among the guests. There was alec

a dinner at Hartford, Gov. Ellsworth as-

sisting. It waa reserved for New York,

however, to surpaee the provincial cities

in complete prostration befoM the newly

exalteii litarary lion. Dickeea had a pop-

ular reception on his arrival in the city.

A large crowd gathered on the etoara-

boat dock, and acted as a siclewalk

eecort of the famods stranger to the

Oarit<m Iloase. After that came

the Grand ball at the Astor House,

wherein tigure<l Robert A. Morris, Dr.

Franoie, Philip Hone, Dr. Mott, G. H.

Ooster, David Graham, Jamer Watson

Webb, Mo?«8 H Grinnel!, William H.

Appleton, Ja«gtt Oakley, P. M. Wetmore,

J. Presoott Hall, Maj. Noah, D. O Gold-

en, Marshall O. Roberts, Judge Whiting,

Judge Edmonds and many o;her people

now living, wlioee alfootion for the Herald

will not be increased by the publi-

cation of their names. For the sapper

OQ this oocaeioo were provided 50,000

•ystera, 10,000 sandwichea, 40 hams, 50

roanda of beef, 20 boned turkeyi?, a

barrel of chicken salad, 2,000 inatton

obopa, two hogsheads of lemonade, 10

dozen boxes of claret, 100 gallons of cof-

fee, 60 gallona of tea, 160 gallons of Ma-

derja wine, 800 quarts of ice cream, 850

quarts of jelly, 300 pounds of mottces, 2

barrels of orange*", and other things in

proportion. Dickens was reoeiv^i by the

Mayor and with riue cheers. The com-

pany was reprefjntat.ve of ail classes.

We Had in the list of notice-

able ladies the names of Mrs. Schuyler

and Mrs. Betts ; Miss , the sexton's

daughter, and Mias 8., the batcher's

dannhter, from 8tantoa street. The folly

of dankeyism could rot well go farther

than it went at this bail Yet the New
Yorkers were not satittiod. A dinner

waa devised by Wm. B. Aator, Hamilton

Fish, W. H. Aspinwall, Bryant, Halleok,

John A, King, Judges Jone^, MoOonn,

Betts, and Duer, and many others. After

that came the " America^ Notes" They

may not have been altogether oreditabls

to the taste and delloaoy of the wiit^r,

but the tlunkeys were served right.

niodeflfty—Wbai Is It 1

From the New York Oozette.

Strange as it may at lirfct sight appear,

this qaestion has no defiolte

ever. The rules by which

be delineil are here and everywhere abso-

lotely arbitrary, and entirely dependent

on custom. The Turk is shocked at the

freedom which Ohrietian women are al-

lowed. Fuad Pacha admired the beauty

of English women, but was horriflcd at

the idea of their riding on horseback. It

is tt.e heighth of immodesty for a woman
to appear in the streets of an Oriental

Oity, unlee«j her face is as oompktely con

cealed as any other portion of her person.

This we call barbarism ; they return ths

compliment in commenting on our own
oudtoma.

When Shakespeare conceived his char-

acters of Deedemona, Portia, Ophelia,

Hero, and Beatrice, the embodiment of

which by modern actresses is such a de-

light to modern audiences, a woman would

not have been tolerated on the stage. AU
of those exquisitely womanly characters

were originally borne by men, and it was

nearly fifty years after the death of tlisir

great creator before it was oonfiderod

"modest" for a woman to appear iii>on the

stage. So in literature, it is only fithin

a few years, leas than half a oentnry, that

the appearance of women before the pub

lie has not been considered a breach of

womanly modesty. The few exceptions

were regarded as intellectual monstrosi-

ties and tolerated only on account of their

ondonbted geniua. But we need nob

compare dilTerent time?, tQ see how purely ;

arbitrary the rules are which govern

the popular ideas of female modesty.

Our own ouatoms and our fashions are

full of paradoxes. The successful actre^

is received with shouts of applanse from

the people ;
papers critoiee her voice and

manner, form, face, ezpreeeion— they

never think of her aa unwomanly or im-

iiKKleat. Even the oppoudnts of Ihe thea-

ter object to it on general grounds of

morality and public good; they do nst

talk of the profeesion as immodest in

itselt Contrast with this the grave doubts

and the severe etriotOTv-s which have been

expressed ao frequently in regard trj the

propriety of a woman appearing in the

lecturo-Lall, talking (pietly to an audi-

enoe for an hour or two, dressed in the

simplest style, and appealing solely to the

Intellect of her hearers. '

What a struggle there has been with

the public sentiment oa thb Bn>^ecL 8o
in our fashions. When long dresses had

been the rule for years aron the etreot, aa

well as in the drawisg-room, a lady '3

ankle was concealed from sight as care-

ftilly as the face of the Oriental woman.
Within the last few years, however, the

ank]« has made its appci-.rance

in the world encased with orna-

mental shoes and made as at-

tractive as po*«ible. It is no longsr sur-

rounded by the mystery of long skirts,

which almost banish its very name from

society. There are very many paradoxes

in fashion—the bathing drese, f<>r inatance

— which a lady would be ehocked, aloug

with all her friends, to be caught in a

hundred yards from the bathing house or

in the drawing room of her hotel.

What, then, is female modesty ? la it

a mere abetraotion—a fiction— a poetic

fancy?

ed by poring over endless ologies ^d
isms

Blooming as they were, howev^«.I
found oore iatereet in a crlmcim deel^ be-

fore a • nimson curtain, than in any rosy

face al out me ; and when a stout gentle-

man ^ ilked rarldly in, n^lth a badness

like ai , the great hail might have been

empty for anything I saw of my neigh-

bors.

At t h« first eight I received a shock,

and ny Mol tumbled otF the pedestal

where )n I placed him long ago, when 1

wove lis hair in a locket, and thought

8bak« ipeare an Idiot bccids him. Tdid

not tx pect to see the handsome, foppish

youn^ man who once paid us a visit, and

oaricfi'.ured us so capitally afterward}

but did think aome sign of gtnius

woulO be visible—some glimpeo of the

genia creator of Little N«l, Tom Pinoh,

and t le Oheerable Brothers would cer-

tidnly appear. Far from It ;
youth and

oomU less were gone, but the foppishness

remaloeil ; and the red-faoed man, with

falae iec>th and the voice of a womout
actor had his scanty gray hair curled ; a

posy in hia button-hole ; diamond ring,

pin, ! nd studds ; a rufllod front, and wrist-

band ia la'* Cousin Fenix. " 1 had been

told hat he was "Clayner, you know,

but I looae Q^h ; vont associate with

Brof nicar, Tennyson, and that set, but

preft rs actors, and such low company,

you enow. " I had refused to believe the

Engl sliman's account ; but when I saw

Dickens I believed ir, and after the first

dietciy resigne<l myself to di^iftppointment

hopi ig that Dr. Marygold might revive

my iiit!i.

H J did, partially ; but being a new ac-

quai stance, my atteaticn waa, distracted

by byimr to follow the story, aa well as

the i*tof of it—for Dickens used no book,

hot -eoited it in the most natural and

draii latio manner.

Ie the midst of a droll passage be itop-

ped ilMTuptly, caught up the glass of wa-

ter I n hia desk, hurried to the edge of the

stag !, and handed it down, exolaiinlHg to

the \ idber, »' Hero Peak, qoicjt ; i lady is

faint Ing ! " And as the pretty, pale girl

was l^on out, ho looked atter her wilh

auttpreasion of rnotlierly 9olioitade,.BO

dilR tent from his stage manjier that ^n

cauj ht a glimpse of the real man, and

gavt > him a hearty round of aftplause,

for hat little bit of nature pUaso^, every

one ;.<

Tie minute he began to read the fa-

uioi 8 Pickwick trial I found iMoksos^ tnd
heaitily enjoyed every word. Hero ho

aeei >ed at home, and hts audience alw

;

for hia, in epite of age, still has the icim-

ital.e drollery and spirit of Ins early

works. How people laughed ! English

metfiraent is as sonorous aa Kuglish

ape* ch, and the roars that shook the walla

spoke well for the' health of aristocratic

luD^s Old genllemon mopped their

facta; stoat dowagers leaned back cx-

Lacittid; dandies drrppod tiitir g'spyee to

wip) tears of gewjine iau^^htcr from their'

oyei ; belles, forgetting their fla&hed faces,

one looked
rions

goci 1 wui w:uou 11 was impoesiDie to re-

eist My companion grew hysterica! in

vaiu attompts-to restrain his shouts ; and

1 81 on became entirely reckless of my psr-

s<in il appearance, beat only npon enjoying

m)self to the utmost

, Juzf'jz waa an exact copy of an Eng-
ish attorney, and Dickens has made it a

stuily. Justice Stareleigh waa as much
liki an owl as a human being could be.

putting his revolver to the head of the

roblwr, shoutetl to him to surrender or he

would blow hia brains out Thus impor-

toced, tkm desperate burglar capitulated,

was haciTcufted and taken to Xania, ac-

ooiupattied by Hsli'uer, who waiohed lum
elo ely and detected him iq trying to slip

blT the iron wristlets, and prevented him
Irom aooomplishing his purpose.

I>cfl«eiit of an Kuorniona Meteor Into

Lake Ontario.

Captain Turner, of the schooner Alge-

line, who arrivet! in Hamilton on Friday

movniag, SBd, r^orta having witneased,

at abont 11 o'clock on Wednesday nl^ht,

a epleni'id phenomanuo in the descent of

an immense mettor into Lake Ontari >,

which struck the water not more than 300

yards from his vessel The Captain was

standing on t^e main hatch. The vessel

was about twelve miles olF the Niagara

he went to tJo Fifth W.nrd, in th<^ vicl'itjr I

of tliP car workn, au.i after some
|

diflicoltT ascertaintid that the guilty pair

were livin 7 aa nan and wife, in the sec-

ond story of a boaee owned and partly

occapie<l' by a German. Gaining admis-

sion without arousing the guilty oouple,

thsy ascended to the second story, where

they fonnd the paramour in bed ;
the

woman having placed hei babe in a crib,

was preparing tf) rttire. As they entered

the room, Mr. Hanks addressed the wo-

man with the iuqniry " which of these

men is your husband ; this on**, (pointing

to the pursuer,) or that one ?" directing

her attention to the man in the bed, but

who had partially rii^n up. The woman
pointe<l to ti.e man la company of Mr. H,

and taid, " He ie my husband, I am sorry

to say," or worda to that elTeot.

The uQioer tboo invite<l the young man
to accept of the ** hospitalities of the

city," and conducted him to the station

case in'the police c^urt waa not a very '

lengthy atfdr, and was decided by the

court dismissing tlio case. It appears in

evidence that tl»e husband did not provide

for his wi<e, and tliat ehe left him to se-

cure a provider. The husband had not

the means t) take his wife back to BuiTa-

la It is probable that she will remain

with the clerk, who seems die{)oeen to

take care of her, and treat her kindly.

Hght-bonse, bearing B. 8. W. Attention house, leaving the man and his guilty wife

was attracted by a sudden illumiaatioo

from the northwest, which almtwticstaut-

ly increased to a (iazzliog brilliancy. On
turning he beheld a large body of tire in

the heavens, which seemed to be ap-

proaching at a disccnt of abont thirty de-

drees, and growing rapidly as it came

nearer, the observation of time being so

brief ap hartlly to admit of computation in

seconds.

The momentary impression of Captain

Turner was that certain destruction await

ed his veseol, aa the terrible missile seem-

ed to be direoied to strike his vessel

broadside. The time for refiection how-

ever, was brief, and the light emitted

was so blinding in its efTect tiiat the man
at the wheel ard another of the crew on

deck fell piroetrate, and remained for some

time completely stupefied with terror

The osptaiu hirasdf, aa he state?, remain-

ed tranfcfixed and saw the fiery body enter

the water some thrje huudretl varda ahtjad

of hh vessel, abont two points to the wind-

ward, A loud explosion attended the con

tact with the water, wfflch was sW»rp ai

deafening, equal to a thunderbolt ciuse

hand, and a large volntne of steam \ni

sprny ascen.led irto tlie air, which waa no

tioa<l lor s*>me momenta aiterwards. Tlie

captain estimates th^t the meteor waa a i

bt'Aly of ub<;ui twenty feet in diaiaeter. A
long trail oi ilame of the most i^tiiUoG bril-

liancy was noticed as It struck the wa-

ter.

Tunnel roiupletrd.

TLe gr. at tunnel of the Central Pacific

Railroad, tn the Sierra Nevada Mountains,
which has just been completed, is said to
have been the last, ths longest and by fer
the most costly of the excavations along
ih6 lino of the rood. It is one thousand
six hnndied and sixty feet in length, and
was begun at the east portal on the 16ih
of September, and on the west portal on
the 20th of September last, and the work
on it has therefore ocoapiod abont a year.

The material which had to be drilled and
blaste<^i was granite of the hardest grain.

As but a limited turfece could be preeent-

ed to the workmen, advantage was taken

of a depression in the center, and a work-

ing shatt of one hundred and fifty-nine

feet was 6unk to aa to present four work-

ing faces.

The average rate of progress with pow-

der was about ojie foot por day to each

face, or from twenty to thirty feet per

jjj^j^
I
week in all. In March last the company

A complaint baa been lodged against
|

accepted the Scrvica of «" experimenter

;'r t?' *;v.: site?rto s^
"^'^"- utraTJ?.nrs;rwhre^^ tz^

''''^T-Ti:X^:^^oT'(l.e above! TusedwiUiadvaSgc^and the average

l..\TK MR WS ITIKWI*'.

AUTC/iUN.

TITB 01^DC4NUE

O'tT Nature's face to-day I trace

R«)scmblaDce 10 a cigh:
Il wears a look like friend forsook

By friend, thitkoowjLot why.
I bear sad luurmurs roaud the eaves.

And a sob or two o'erhead

—

'TIS Auiamn, come to chonf^j the leaves

From groen tu ^old and rod.

e grass seems fresh as yet, and 'iweon

Hb blades som ; ro.^e? shed
eir scikrlet blu-bos to the sbeec ;

But, crl?p»y 'ccalh the tread,

Allfooa ibe falluu leaf wijl toll

^ How cnnis this moru 1 King,
An^t where hb monarch iUutsiep fell

Waa bla&tfcd every thing.

was increased to nearly fifty feet per week.

The workmen, principally Chinamen, la-

bored in three gangs for tight hoars each,

and proved very serviceable in this kind

of work At times the consumption of

powdtr reached four hundred kegs per

day. The Pacific Railroad is thus making

rapid strides to a suooeeaful completion.

the ehora»-leWlierc the rocks are gray and
etccp.

And the waters below look dark and d«y p

;

Wbere the nieged pluo lu Its luncly prido

Leans p;!o.>iaily over the murky tide ;

Where he reed^ and rn.^hrs are till and rank.

And the woods ^row ibick ou Uie wiDding
bank.

Where the uhadow is heavy the whole day
throagh,

Lloa at Its moot in^s the old caaoe.

There's something in tbo hour and scoue

That Bllrs my mddcnf d breast.

As falls the moon's uiisUverod ehocn
Where (lark8t>me thudows reel.

Tis like a lonely barpeiring stirred

To melody by chanco,
Or li!i a sodden lovs incurred

By ottO txpretsivo ulancd.

iteaXer^S lan,hed.likc.irla; and every «ie loc

i mo<'e«ty may abr.at him »ith an exp;•e^eIon ot hilar

„«,»«.v.^r« fthLi goc, 1 will which it was impoesible tc

Wijkle— poor, bashful sod—got into a

pet, and stutkereil in a way that must

hand convulsed the ooort, as it did us

Mrt . CluppiLs was not so well done as I

ha\ e seen it, en a private stage in Ameri-

ca
i

and Sam Weller was .not bpirited

ent ugh. But old Weller 's gruff, whoexy

"udoe," spectrally roaring, •'Spell it

wit i a We, Sam.my, tpcll It with a Wo,"
wai a thing to shout over long afterward.

Dickens never laughed himself ; toid

wh )n a perfect galo of meriinent blew

thr )Ugh the hall he etood kwking nl his

am ienot) with a droll twinkle i.a his eye,

atH the l^enign expression of one who
siniiercly erjoyed soting hid ifcllt.w crea-

tU£ « hapt-ty. The moment he was Uuue

he nad;) a h«sty bow, put the l>ook under

his arm, and walked briskly away ; and I

fon id myself wondering whether ho would

fioiih the evroing " declining and polling"

wit 1 ilf. Boffin, or drop into a supper

<rit I tho haman Phsbix, Wiyuof
ber ^ .-' i-- .

ONK BY ONE

Oae by one the sands are flowftnt>

One by one the momenta ft>ll

:

S ime arc coming, some -ire koIur,
Do not fttrivu to RToep ihem ap.

Oio by one thy dnties wail Ihaa,

Lf)t toy whtl<! Btrengtb go to eac!

L !t ao future dream elua; ibec.

Loirn thoa flrat what these can teach

0»e by oDf!-»-b^jjlit rfffe ef IleftvOD—
.Tr»y« are s^t thee here l>elow

;

T>k« ihem readily whon glvdn.

Ready too, to let thim c<\
O le by"one thy gritis eball meet thcc,

Do nut tear an aiinod band

;

O ic v.ii; fade aaolherM greet ihee.

^^^D'v-^paaein^ ibronfi;h tho land.

Oinot laek at lifs'a Iqne: s>:)rrow,

Qe» how small oodi tnooi'-nt's palv;
G <d will hell) Ihae for-lOfiuorrow,

Every day bet;ln nirsjti.

E 'pry hour tint llocis eo slowly
tl:vs Its t-wk to do oe bear

;

L iminaas tho crown. lU'd boly,

Il thou eot each gemnfilh caro.

D ) not Itaiger with rcgfatOiig.

Or f<# pa&tiing hours fleepocd x

N )r, tbiy daily «oil {i>rgottti!|>;,

Look too e;i{fcr!j/ tlit>a«J<t x'*

'

II jurs are c^'ldcn lliiks, God's tokds',

Rc^chiot; Iliaven; but oue by one
T i:-j them, lest ibc chaia Ite bruktsB

Er^ the pilKrkua^u ba done.

The nsdesa paddles are Wly dropped.

Like a a&i-bird'a wiogs ihm the storm hoe

Kpped.
And croaetd ou the ralliug, one o'er one.

Like folded hands when the work is done

;

While busily back and forth between
The 8}>ider stretcuii^ his BUvcry t creos,

And (be soil con owl, with bis dull " loo-boo,"

Nestles down on the ride of Ihw old canoe

Th9 stern half sunk !n the slimy wave,
Kott^ slowly In Its liviiie grave.

And the ^reen muae crueps o'er its dull de-
csy,

;
-

nirline tae mnnl'^eriag dnst away.
Like thu hand that pUuts o'er the tomb a

llower,

Or the ivy that laoants a fallen tower ;

While many 9, blooi-oio of liveliest hoe
8ptin9;a np o'er the stem of tbo old c&noo.

The cnrrentless waters arc dead and still,

But tbo li^ht winda play with the boat at

will.

And lozi'y in and cat again

It floats tho length of lie rusty chain,

Liko the wt ary march of the hands or lime,

i'bat meet nml part at the mxiiitlde chime ;

And the sboro Is ku cd each turn aQe>7

By tho dripping bow ol the old canoe.

Oh, many a time with a caroleaa hand
I have poBbed away from the pebbiy stroDd.

Aud puddkd it down where tho btream r^n

quick.
Where ih;» wblrla were wild and the storm

was thick

!

And langhod as I leaned o'er the rocking side,

And l!H>ktd below in the broken tide.

To MO Ihat the faces and b')olfl wore two
That were mirrowed back from the ol:i cancc.

Bat as I lean o'er thu crnmbllng sIdS,

Aud look t>elow In tho dlu^^itjh tide.

The face that I see U giaver grown,
And tbo langh that I he^r btm n i>ohar tone.

And tb'j bantle that kut to tho light eklff

wii;spa

Btavs erowa famlliir with sterner thlotrs;

Bat I love to iiiiuk ot tho>)urs that Haw,
Aa T rrv?ko4 whcio ii^-f^%Stic iboir wUd spray

threiT, * '

'Cawtka blOMoaa mover! or-thc (rrsas i^row

O'er the moldering stem of the old canoe.

CHARLES VICKB^rs.

How He Itoolu and Hoiw He * Reads.'

From the Independent, by Loois.'v M Alcott

Mrs. Blimber never longed to behold
Oicero in hia olaasioal retirement at Tus-
culum moro fervently than I had for

years desired to seq Charles Dickens

;

therefore my satisfaction was intense on
the joyful evening when I went to hear
him read " Dr. Marygold " aad " The
Pickwick Trial." St. James' Hall was
crowded with what the papers call " a
Mlliant and fiuhionable audienoe." Ev-
ery one being in full evening dress added

to the elFeot, and gave me another oppor-

tunity of admiring what we seldom see in

America—an assemblage of really beauti

tul women ; for health ie the charm which

makes tliem superior to our girlt», who all

look, with their pale cheeks, hollow eyea^

Ro!»beiT * Yellow^ Sprli»^<»—P«ai>e-

rt te Encounter ^vlib a UiiruSar
— Ulti Arrest aud lucarccrailou.

Froi a the Dayton, Ohio, Journal, 17lb.

The baker shop of Frank HafTner, on

Xei ia avenue, Yvllo»- Springe, was rob-

bed on (Sunday night Mr. Haffner was

aroi sed during the night by a noise in the

cell ir, caused by the rat-^, but he jumped

ont of bed, aeixed his revolver and waited

out on the porch, lie noticed at once that

the door of his bAkd-«ho{> was opea. lie

enti red, struck a light, and found that his

mot ey drawer had been forced, and some
Bev< n or eight dollars etoleu. As hft.turn-

ed 1 1 leave Ifce ahtm, he saw a man cofc-

iog lown staira TliQ robber dashed past

him nslFner firing npon him, but without

etfe. t The son oi Mr. U , who had been

out visiting, came to the gate just at the

moi lent the robber waa approaching it.

Young HafFner took in the situation al a

glatce, pcized aa ax l>ing in the ycrd and

strn ik the robb»;r on tho shwalder, felling

hira to the earth. Hto vas not disabled

by t te blow, and rtetng instnhtly fired at

the /uung mar, tho ball passing ^rough
his ( oat at the arm pit. Young nitFnsr

rai»id hia ax for another blow at the vii-

^A iluiiav»a# Wife,

qA ia the Toledo Blade of Satur-

day a bingular story of tho miafortunes of

a Gorman citizen of ButFalo, who arrived

at Toledo Friday night in search of a tru-

ant wife. Sdvoral months eince, says the

Blaje, the man waa engaged in the Hour

and feed bualneaa at Bail'alo, havmg in his

e:i!ploy a young man, in whose oltarge the

proprietor l^ft the burjioes' when neces-

.aary to bo from home The proprietor of

the store was also the pcst>Qe^r of a wife

andfivechlTdr#n. ' Sdme six months ago,

businees being rat.her quiet, the pn>prietor

visited R )oh«eter and vicinity, aad, after

iMtng abaeot foor weeks, returned to Uair-

alo to find his place of busiooss closed,

his stock all sold out, and his wife, clerk

and one child missing—four children Lav-

ing been left with some acquaintances of

the family.

Tlie man directed bis attention to as-

certaining what direction his wi^ hdd ta-

ken, and, after some difliculty, ho ascer-

eain^'d that, in company with tho clerk,

the I' ad otmo t#"fhi;* city. Tl»e hup.haud

)oh(;Iio lime in following tho guilty pair,

anrfj^ ffl hfs arrival hero, he di:?covore«l

that they had goD«! to Cincinnati, and he

immediately renewed the pursuit. At the

latter city be procured the aid of the po-

lice authorities, and after a lengthy eearch

found his wife, eick, having given birth to

a child, and not in a condition to be re-

moved, but her paramour was not to \>e

foQod. Leaving the woman where he

found her, with the intention of removing

her as soon as possible, the man went

away, and on returning some focr or five

days pubeeqaently, his wife waa non ett

—had gene, but where, the people with

whom she had l^ecn staying oould not

teU. ^
These circumstances, however, did hot

discourage the husband, and Le renewed

the search, and was again eo fortunate as

to learn the direction the' guilty pair had

taken, and traced them to Lima. At a

hotel at that place he fooml u tfunk con-

taining a quantity of clothing, which had

been pawno<i for a small sum of money,

and ascertained that tho patties had re-

turned to Toledo, and bad taken np a

residues In the Fifth W^rd, and restimed

his journey. Arriving here, he applied to

Discovery of nastadoii Remains.

FoKT Way.ve, Ind., Sept. 10.

Parts of the remains of three mastadons

have been discovcrod in the vicinity ol Huut-

ertown, in this county. The first discovery

was made in digging a farm drain, and wsis

communicated to Dr. W. F. Myers, of Fort

Wayne, who at once purchased the right to

make further diecoveries. He called to hi.'*

aid Dr. Stimpson, of"Chicago, and thu two

naturalists have made a Bjstomatic explora-

tion ot the remains, and found oue said to

.he remarkably hue and in aa excellent state

of preservation. Tho remains indicate that

the original animals wire unusually largo.

The two doctors arc still pursuing their in-

vestigations.

Type-&»«ttlDe by Iflactolnery.

From tbo New York Tribune, Sept 10.

Among the many strides of invention

which have thns tar made this century fa-

moof, must be mentioned the elForts that

have been made to prn<1uoe a machine for

setting type. A vact deal of time and
money has boensfK'n*^, both in Europe aud
in this country, but little has been practi-

cally accomplibhed, although it is now
nc*arly fifty years since Charles Babbidge
gAve to the world the first gprm of a

ty{>e-eettiug machino in his Calculator,

which was so largely natroniscKl by the

British Qoveri^meut. It is true thst many
Inviutiona Imve from time to time ap-

peared, and there ar# several to bo f.;nnd

in New York to-day, and soma of them
havii been in operation for several years

;

but tho numerous complexities of the

printing business have presented nnusnal

dlfEiiuUice, and no machine has as yet

achieved an undisputed succese.

The great diffi'juhy ha^ been that inveu-

tora hiivo sought to make simple machines,

and therefore have made them to do only

XI part of the work ; but tho result of do-
ing a part of the work by machine and a

part by hand has been tried, the two pro-

oeeses took nearly as much time as the old

method And, when inventors tiave at-

torrpted more complicated machine?, they

have fonnd them impracticable wltea put

to the test of practical ui^e.

Recently a tmv stop has been taken

which promises important results. It is

a machine tvr justifying type, or mek-
king the lines of equal i'.mgtli, and with

equal spaces between tho words.

This machine is very E'mall, and not

very complioated. The first machine
does its work very well, and gives prom-
ise that, if united with one of the type-set

ting maolunef, it will achitivo a decided

ttiuinph. This is the invention of Mr.

Charl(3s W. Filt, ofSalem, Maeaachuset'i-.

Mr. Felt ba^i devotb<l the l>e.-«t part of his

life—more than sixteen yoars->-to this

work. Ho had epiant a largo amount of

money, and, a iew years since, cc-mj leted

by far tlie moat oomprehcnaive composing
machine ever attempted. He hm now
taken the most diflTicult and important

part of that machine—the justifying at-

tachment—aud re^lccod it to a simple and
practical machine, which he proposes to

pot in nee immediately with eome oom-
poefftg madiine, and then complete the

remaiuing portions of his system.

MiNisTKB BANCEOi-T'a dinner with the

King of Prussia, at Potsdam, is thus de-

scribed :*" A few minntes after the King
had retired into an adjoining apartment

dinner was announced. It proved to be al-

most en famillc, the table being set with

only a dozen covers. To Mr. Bancroft, as

the especial gueat, the post ot honor was as-

signed. Count von Bismark sat oa the

other side of the King. In the course of tho

conversation, which during the whole visit,

it can lie called nothing else, was quite un-

constrained, the King remarked that he

was delighted that the President of the

United States had chosen a gentleman ac-

quainted with Grennan as his representative.

This bad not happened before for many
presidencies. To a remark from Mr. Ban-
croft that he was happy to greet his Majes-

ty ou the anniversary of Goethe's birth, the

King replied : ' Ah ! 1 did not thiali of

that. That is the advantage of being a

scholar.' Shortly after dinner Count von
Bismark proposed a look at the

oHering his scrvic* h as cicerone

taken leave cl tho liing, they strolled aud
rode through the gardens and groves which
have made the sammer residence of the

l^rusbian mcnarcha famous, and arrived at

tho station as the train came up, and just

in time to escape a storm of rain. As they

were entering the coupo a rojal carriage

d;itihed up and tho King stepped out. All

drew back on the platform, when he ad-

vanced to Mr. Bancroft, and holding out
his hand in a friendly, familiar way, said,

looking at the clouds and the falling rain :

' I'll tave coal by this.' (The water for his

garden aud lawns is pumped by &team.)

Adding, ' You will ride with me to town V
Thus giving Mr. Bancroft a scat in the royal

saloon carriage."

—Senator Morrill has returned to his

home in Vermont from Eurcpo.

— Saxe i^ays the bust of Peahody dis-

plays all the artist's Powers.

—Ceneral Charles P. Stone ie In charge

of a ooal mine near Riohoend.

—Pike's New York Oinera-honae will

open in December with 'Brignoli and La

Grange in the ompany.
—James Qatee Percival is buried in tlie

wilds of Wi::!ConBin without any stone over

hi) grave.

—Dr. Daggett, of Oanandaigua, N. Y.,

has accepted the professorship of theology

at Yale.

—Susan Denin has assumed the man-
agement of the Opara House at Leaven-

worth, Kansas.

—Tobin and Daniels will play hi llards

next month for $2^0 and the championship

of Masaaohusetts.

—John Morriasey won 20,000 dollars at

the Springfield^regatta by betting on the

Wards.

—Orson Pratt hascaved in to Brigham

Young and everything is lovely just now

in Mormondom,

—Rev. Mr. Heckman, of the Third

Preabyteiian'ehurch, Indianapolis, has ac-

cepted a 18.500 call to Albany, N. Y.

—Edwin Booth received a severe

woiud in the head, in a Baltimore theatre

on Saturday, while fencing with Mr. Van-

denhoff, in the^ closing scene of Richard

m.
—Mrs. Fletcher Webster oooopies Dan-

iel Websterls house at Marshfield, and

Mias Adelaide Phillips, the singer, that

grounds,
Having

inaxlmlllau's Laat jucller.

Fenian RIoi at miauchestcr, Enslaiid
—Rescue of Tmto Prisoners by tbe
Ittub.

ManciIkstkb, Sept. 9,

Qaite a scrioas Fenian riot occurred to-

day, reuniting in the killing and wound-
ing of several persons. V/hile a strong

police escort ^&a conducting Uie Fenian
Col. Kflly, recently arretted in this city,

and Deayy, froni jail to tho railroad de}iot

preparatory to their removal to Dublin for

trial, il was attacked by a mob, armed
with clubs, stones aud. ii.'e.arms. A des-

{>erate battle trosuetl far & time, when the

police, finding themaeives overpowered,

were obliged to give way. The prisoners

The fcUowing letter was written by

Maximilian two days before hid execu-

tion:

QoARETABO, PtIsou ol Los CapDchaus,)
17th ot June, 1867. i

" Pear Boron Lago, Minister of Austria to
Mexico:

•* I am done with this world. My very

last wishes are in regard to my mortal re-

mains, which will soon bo freid from all

pain, and in regard to those who most
survive mo. My physician, Dr. Basel,

will have my body brought to Vera Cruz.

He will be aooompanied only by my two
servants. Gull and Pcqos.
" I have ordered tuat my body be

tr-ansported without any pomp or solem-

nity to Vera Cruz, and that on board the

ve-ssel that is to btiog it to Europe no no-

usual ceremony take place. I have awaited

death calmly, and I wiuh to b<) left in the

same atillnes3 while In my ocffia.

"You will take measures, my dear bar-

on, so that Dr. Basch and my two ser-

vant", who take my body in care, may
accompany it to Europe on one Of the two
war vessels. Over there I wish to be bu-
ried beside my poor wife.

" If the newa of my poor wife's death
should not prove true, my body should l>e

placed somewhere until the Empress re-

join me in death. Havo the gooduesa to

see that the necessary orders be forward-

ed to Capt. Groller.
'• Have also tho goodness to tako meas-

ures so that the widow ofmy faithful com-
panion in arms, Miramon, can go to Eu-
rope on one of the war* vessels. I reckon
the more on the fulfillment of this request

as she is charged by me to remain with

my mother at Vienna.
** I again thank you from my heart for

the trouble which yoi take on my account,

and remain your well-wisher,
"MAXIMILIAN, M. P.'.

LATR NK as ITEinS.

— P.''t>ei.''ent Juarez has pardonetl all the

revolntiodary Mexican Generals who have

been sentenced to be shot at Quoratero.

—A Norfolk lady, whilo taking a short

sea voyage laat week, strnok her $500

diamond brooch with her fan, and eent it

flying into the sea.

—The manageiB of tbe Kansas Pacific

Railroad Company proi>06e to purchase the

Missouri Pacific line, and change its grade

to that of the Kansas.

—Dr. George Foote, of Boavcr Dam,

Wis , an old and pr«)mioent physician,

diod suddenly lost week. Feeling unwell,

he stepped into the nearest house, and

throwing himself upon a bed, was dead

in a moment

Ralph Waldo Emerson, receives a

bequest of |2,000, and his children f1,000

eaols from the estate of Abel Adams, of

West Rcxbury, Mass , lately deceased

Mr. Adams leavea $50,000 to several local

ohariticB

—Mr. Barnard Avegno, a New Orleans

broker, the other day bought $266,000

were rescued by the mob and carried off I of e^ght per cent. Confederate bonds of

in triumph. The city ia now quiet.

One policeman was killed and several

others U)jure<l. Many rioters were also

badly injured. A proclamation was itn-

mediateiy issued by tho authorities, offer-

ing a reward of £600 for the recapture of

the prisonera.

Manohsbtkr, Sept. 19, 2 o'clock p m
—Six persons have been arrested for par-

ticipation in the ilot

LoNooSi Sept 19, evening.—Telegrame

1861, and $300,000 of 1S68, to fill an or

der firom the North or from Europe, Bni>-

posed to be for the same parties who ad-

vertised for such bonds in a Washington

paper lately. It ia supposed some apeco-

lativo persona expect to be able to realize

on that kind of paper, in some way, as an

offdet in the settlement of the Alabama

olalma.

— Gan. Charles 6. Halploe, (Miles,,»»«.«... Detective Usnks tor aaaiatance, nod that i firom Manchester to tho hour of 5 p. m. ^ ^ ^

hiin, bat in tho deeoeutit caught in a grape officer after hearing the s^tement of the
!

announce that the rwcued pnroners are
o'Beilley,) ia stated to bo in very poor

vinf and etnck thert^ The two combat- desertion and flighV, substantially '^^ «'"'
»»^1^««'^2.S trl th. iv Z »'-'»>' -'' »^««.—^ ~"«ki;„™, L\^.

antfc then clinched, and while cont^dicjr ! rclaOMl above, proceeded to work up I cannot have escaped from tho city. A
the lenior Haffner reached the spot, and I the ease. Accompanied by the husband '

great many riotera have been arrested.

. -at

health, and his recent ramblinga on the

ea shore have not improved it

y:3 11. ll'KI •<<»«•
" '>T>iiU6 JUJJAfi

)i UCa

^^^•^mtn iji - »ff»i'>«l«"« **
H»- A -tV

I DEFECTIVE PAGE

which was built for Fletcher Webster.

—The tobacoo factory ol Kirkham,

Brown & Graham, of Cairo, have been

released from.the custody of the United

States authorities.

- Father Kelley, who first celebrated

mass in the saintly,vicinity of Salt Lake,

is to be Bishop;of^Montana.

—Hon. Thomas Russell, Collector of

the port of Boston, haa purchased the fine

residence of Hon. Charles bumner on

Hancock street

—The parish of St. Paul's, in Brook-

line, has subscribed $25,000 toward the

endowment of the now Female Seminary

to be connected with Harvard College.

-The Adrian (Mich.) Jcarnal says Ben

Turner, of that place, sold hia mare Dolly

DuttoD, at Chicago, last week, to Mr.

Zsigler, ot Cincinnati, for $3,000. Dolly

made 2 32 and 2.33 in a race at the Chi-

cago fair. The team got the second pre-

mium in the contest for prizes.

—At a United States Bankrupt Court

in Dayton, Ohio, recently, the only credi-

tor (an applicant) a young man had waa

a young lady who obtained a verdict of

$5,000 against him for breach of promise

of marriage. This claim she would not

release.

—The National banks are causing grfat

annoyance to Gen. Spinner, the United

States Treasurer, by their requests for

greenback ones and twos, which he can-

not supply. The banks could furnish

themselves with small bills if the bank of-

ficers were not too lazy to sign them.

— Frederick Hobbs, a young man doing

business in Boston, who has failed twice

before, and who is one of the shining lights

in society at Oharlestown, where he re-

sides, has been detected in forgeries to the

amount of $10,000 to $20,000.

—Ex-President Filtaore haa been

threatened several times with ossassiDation

by a drunken fellow named Sarsfield Coyne

who claims that Mr. Fillmore owes hltn a

largo snm cf money. Coyne haa been

turned over to tho police authorities of

Buffalo.

—A dispatch has been quite extensively

published to the effect ' that the servant

girls ot Troy, New York, had held "a

monater inasa meeting," and resolved to

contribute no more funds to the Fenian

cause. The Troy Times pronounces the

whole story a canard. No such meeting

haa been held in that oity.

—The Omaha Her&d has inforciation

that Wells, Fargo & Co.'s atago waa at-

tacked and stopped at Twenty-six Mile

Desert, west of Salt Lake,: the paseeDgers

and driver tied, aad the exprees safe rob-

bed of $3,600. The robbers, who wore

white, took three stage horsoa and escap-

ed.

—The Lawrence (Kansas) Jonraal sfcye

:

" Major Henniog, of the Galveston road,

has returned from Chicago. He informs

us that ten cars of iron are now on the

way from Oliicago for the GaWestOQ road

south from thia oity. Two engines havo

been purchased, and will soon be here,

and the work of track-laying will com-

mence at an early day. If Franklin

county promj)tly votes the aid now asked

from that county, the road will undoubt-

edly be completed to Ottawa by the firs

of January next

"

—The gross eamings of tho Kansas

Branch of the Union Pacific Railway, for

Anguat, were $236,000. The government

business for tbe same time amounted to

$80,000, of whidi one-half ia retained by

the United States Treasorer, which

amount paya the interest on all the bonds

issued to the Company, and conttibutce

nearly 7 per cent toward the paynvent of

the principal.

—General Grant has assigned Brevet

Major General Joseph J. Reynolds, now

on the Rio Grande, to the command of

tho district of Texas, made vacant by the

death of General Griffin, and Brevet Ma-

jor General Mower, who Is at New Ot-

leans, to the temporary oonunand of tbe

Department of the Gulf.

—The Kansas branch of the Pacific

Railroad is completed twelve miles beyo&d

the fcoction jast accepted by the Commii»-

aioners, which carries the track 270 miles

west of the Missoori river.

—When Jnbal E ^rly heard that Lte had

surrendered, he collttpst-d into a corner of

hia ambulaiico and meekly remoiked,

"Well, Gabriel, blow your horn."

—A Crete letter to the New York Tri-

bune eaya the mortality in the Turkish ar-

my oootiDpes, and is almost anexampled.

Of t'.etirenty- three thousand Egyptians

who went to Crete a year ago, there only

remain fdom tliree to nix thousand. Tbe
same state of things exist more or leas

amo*iR the Turkish troOj^T*"'*'***^

—The grand jury of Warrda Oonnty,

Miss , have been iBvestigaticg the recent

calamity near Viokaburg,* wherein twelve

persons died, aftte atteuddn^ as fvening

party,- and partaking of refreshments, and

have oome to the oonelaaiop i;faattho heat

of the weather, tho over-exertion oonse-

qnent after tbe ooeasion, the Uxr free use

of large quanities of ice-water, tho indis-

criminate uso of cakes and confectioneries

and the atmosphere of "a neighlx)rhood

where several deathi;- had resulted pre-

viously from cholera, were suffi^^iect to

produce, and did prodnoe, the mortality

referred to.

—Henry Oammera has sued the New
JTork Newo for libel, iayitig the damages
at $50,000. The libel oonsiets in the pub-

lication of a sensation story to tho ellect

that Oammers had seduced a girl on the

passage from Europe, and then threw her

overboard.

—The base ball match for the cham-

pionship of the country, on Monday, be-

tween the AtloClioa, of Brooklyn, and the

Athletice, of Philadelphia, resulted in a

victory for the former by twenty-eight to

sixteen.

—A man driving an an ox-cart in New
London, fell under the wheel, which pass-

ed over liim ; but he lialloed ** whoa " so

luirtily that the cattle not only etopped,

bat backed the cart over him again.

—Returns to the Attorney General's

office show t?iat large numbers of South-

ern people are taking the oath und r the

reoeut amnesty proclamation.

Trade with Si. Panl.—^— >. .•-.

From the Boston Poet.

Every step taken to brinsf this port into

closer relations with the Mississippi is, in

fact, a stride in the directioa of our larger

commercial and industrial prosperity. Tlie

rates of freight by way of the river and

ocean have t>een subjected to a o^Lreful

comparison with those by lake, rf-.il and

canal ; and the result is so decidc<ily in

£avor of the former as to ohaUecga the

aerious attention of all who aie iatereetod

in the increase of onr trfilHo with the

West. The subject was not long since

brought before the St. Louis Bofird of

Trade, which, throagh its Committee on
Navigation, instituted an investigation in-

to the existing obetrnotions in the naviga-

tion of the Mississippi, with a viuw to a

decision on the most economical and effi-

cient route from St. Louis and the Upper
Mississippi to t^ 9W Orleans and Boston.

The interest of tbe Board was newly

awakeae<l by the presentation Of a plan,

by Gen. Jeff. Ttiompson, for overcoming

the eand-bar obatructiooa to navigation

along the river ; a far better oocupatioa

for his capable mind than now to over-

throw the authority of the jOonslitution

ai\d destroy tte eaciednees of the Union.

Geo. Thompccn has devctcd himself to

this matter with characteristic energy, and
tli-< result is an elaborate and thorough

report froisi a subordinatJ committee of

the Si Lduis Board of Tra^le, favorably

reviowinir his suggestion i find prcpOsala,

arid asserting that " tbo theory of lighter-

ing boats or vessels ov«r ehtillow water,

hy rr,e.^r:8 r»f rubber or other camels, or

fioats (the method proposed) ia entirely

practiocbie. Gen. Thompi^.>n is Acting

Secretary of the Ijghtering Company, and
has recently been in the Atlantic cities to

p.ecseut his schemes before shipownorscnd
commerci&l men, ss well as merchants and
manufacturers who employ large numbers
of leborets. In New York, he met with

not mncb enoouragemoat, that oity being

disposed rather to Bustain the railroads and
canal which connect hor with Chicago. In
Bobton he found a readier response to hia

pkn ; iu fact, he says that " the two cities,

reprer^ntlng their respective trades, which
are most interested in the sncoess of the

enterprise (lightering with rubber camels,

or lioat^*,) are St. Locls and Boston. And
in these cities, the cia'ses most nearly In-

terested In the proj^jflt are the producers,

oonaumers, ehipbuihiers, earners, and
manufacturers rt[>redenting h*borero.

The statemeat which he forwarded from
this city, while here last mouth, was that

Bof^ton and environs oonsuraj annually

1,000,000 barrels of fiour and 2,000,000

i>U6hels of oorn, and that St Lonia can
send this fiuur 40 cents per barrel cheaper

than Chicago, and the corn at least 10
cents per bushel cheaper. This will give

a profit on the fiotir, in freight alone, of

$400,000, and of $200,000 on the oorn';

to which is to be added a proportionate

saving on the freight of pork, beefj whisky,

etc., swelling the estimate as made by
him, to a million ot dollars per year—

a

enm certainly wortli saving and dividing

between the interested parties.

The needed improvements to MioaiaaippI

navigation have been laid before Congreoa

and the country long since ; but a plain

and pointed statement like ihia ought to

arouse in our oommericial community aa
interest in effecting the same, and in onr

reproaentativee in Congress a determina-

tion to do something for the effectual !»•

moval of the sand-bars wiiich are anoh ex«

pensive obatrnctiona to our oommeroa witb

the Mississippi from its mouth to Sfc

Paul and Winona. Tho hghtering pro-

ject, at any rate, has been pronounced

perfectly feasible by men of large experi-

ence on the Upper and Lower Miaeiislppi ;'

and there ia .no good reason why it shoold

not be put to aervioe in the intereats of

trade at the earliest day practicable.

Tbo estimates of the actual cost of freight-

ing flour and grain i>y way of therivec^

and ocean have been ma(!e with great ex-

acUttde, by a gontleraan of wide experl-'

enoe on the Western nvort, whose fignrei^

prepared for the rtport of tlie late Ki^*.-

Improvement Convention, are eubmittea

to the alleativa oonjideration of the ooo-»

sumers of the Atlantic citirts. It id tima

eome definite ant* decisive mcasarea were

fldoi)ted, to make of the Minsiaaippi nver

an avenue of wealth fiom the h«art cH i

the country to its extremities, from the
.^

centre to its circumference. And In the

adoption of such, Boston is certain to *

oome in for a large share of benefit, by ,-

reason of securing a closer trade connec-

tion with St. Louie and the immense retfSh

of productive country above and beloir

that point -^itjiv
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—B^^ard T*yl<>r, dariog I

trip to (Julur!.<!«>, had an bltsoti

tioD wLieh hv dcactib tt as k
experifcticed three (!i!>tiDot

shocks, probably ironi tl.e fjio

losalatod by an iu'-Ui* rut>ber

which I lay, Rhd the i tonobw

with my hand. Ou the pno

persond are sjiottimee so oli

roar; weewr" ivanwo,. r
^^.-.i-i;,..

^ ..»_„» ^ . there are spatks ao«! orackiiut

—Tbe Italian Qovornmeot threfttoBs Ui "'*"^'' "^^
'

, ,

, _^i.»4. every ujovemenl of tbelr <x

«>niraenoe " legal proce*«^r^ agfttnrt _^^_^,^, ^,,^ ^^ ^^
Guribaldi il:

.' o i>erLittt8 in liis y-cparaa-iie

tor a hoetile attack upon tbe oiiy u( R>n>e.

—Tbe Fifteenth Annnal Fair cf the In-

dfaoa 8tat^> Agricnltnral Society wU\ b©

held this year »it Terre lUite, <K'in:na»iC-

iog on Monday, tk-ptemb^ir 30. cnl <oa-

tioaiL)? tl e«utire week

J..V =>5iNKW«* ir«:(»«^.

Girtird Ooll %^, has been retBove.i, and is

to be flOOOeetSed by Prol W H Alleo,

LL D.

—Extenfive smoggUna cpcraii^tifl have

been detected in Detroit The macaid in-

Tolved in tiii» buncetw are ?".id to be em-

plojM of tli«s Groat Weetern Railway.

unacqcwuited with the pboco^T;

Ine that bees have gotten into

and that tJie rattlesnakes ar

heele. Many atranRS Btori->H

the effect of the tiidd, whiol

manifest itself in au eooentiii

dangerous form.''

—Roes Wiaans, of Baltimo

,..,s ..«^.^w.w
I

seventy yoars old. He baa r

fc^^cAtor Lyman TromhuU wsj» l«8t
f ^^^^ ^^^^ hundred aorfs, Ax

week on a visit to Id^ hrotiier, Dvn-X
Baldcaore. on the Patapioo t

fiir J:lCk^>D,
Trumbull, at Sandtftoi:-^ ,

f

Miebigan.

— ProJ<per M. Wetmofo is the jjnly sur-

vivor of the oonauiittee of eleven wlio w(;l-

cometl Oharles I>iCken9 i>n h\B Tinier vlelt

to Nfw York city,

—The will of tlio la'.o B sliop Tiinon has

been admitted to probate by t>!o iSrie

County Su.TOgate. It dispo^^es of about

$10,000 in fwgocal and $1,000,000 in real

property, ail of wbich it givis to the

Church.

—James Quthrio has boan foe ome
time almost the exclusive owner of the

Ljcisvillo and I^iishville raUroa ', and now

he hr.s macipalated so as to poeuees bim-

oelf of tbe Mempbid and Oivio raliroiul.

— OoUecU)r CAllioott, before the Unikxl

8tat06 Coramis:5ioner, g<»v9 bail m tLe

sum of $60,000 to appear fcr trial on the

ohdri^eB preferred againat him ofooni.t«>-

na^n^feg fniuds aixHi tbe revenue by

whisky distilleia

—lateiligi.'DCti from Ecgland says that

some heavy coiioa firms at Liverpool ar«

finding it diiBcult to meet their renewed

obligations nojr lallicg due, aud several

failures are reported, with taore to fol-

low.

—The lattet infelli^enoe from Mexico is

to the etft^t that a lively canvaee has com-

meoced fur tbe Preoidency. El^otions

were active, and the opi)0?ition were neg-

leotuig no opp<.)rtunity to {irevent the re-

eleetion of Jnsirfz.

—Cyrus Walcfctidld, Esq , of South Read-

ing, Mass., has olT<jrfed to pay otF the t<jwn

debt—about $60,000 -anl build a new^

and bandsomo To A-n Hzdl, if the i>eop!e

will dispense with the namo of South

Reading—there are two other Readings

besides—an«]. call tbe towa WakeSold.

—A Waabiagtoo auctioneer, ci$>gu8ted

at a dall andlenoe, pat up grcei.b3okg, and

sold a $20 bill, alter slow bidding, at

$19,99, and a $5 bill for five cents less

than its fiica.

—At a sacramental meeting held at

BrookviUe, Ml« , a short lime since. El-

der T, B. Alton and all of his people who

participated except t. .¥0, wero poisoned by

the wine used on the occasion.

—HaverhLl, Mac-s, finds a population

of only 11,576, and cannot this year ap-

piy for a city charter, as 12,000 are re-

quired.

—A cable dispatohe from Hr.^ae feaya

the p(^oe of that city have arr^s^d a uvjji

named Qardtirj>tor, who had ia his pos-

session five hundred forged U.OOO United

States notes. They were made in Hague.

It is supposed the forger Las accomplices

in othtr places in Eorope; also in

America

-George Payette "Washington, a citizen

of Frederick county, Va , died last week,

aged seventy tight years. He wao born

at Mount Vernon, in 1790, was a son to

.

OoL George A. Was^iiugton. He was for

many years oce of the wMdens of the

E^isoopal ohufch at Winc(i«i«Jter, and was

universally 'ee-teemed among his follow

citizecB

—It is stated on the authority of the

Journal de Pans that Fraieriok Lemaitre,

the famous French aotcr, was about to

accept a vsry advantagaous olFar to

come to America and play Victor Hugo's

dramas.

—A duel took place near Oonnersville,

Indiana, on Thursday m;jrcing, between

Hon. J. W. Oarmichaol, formerly of the

Btate Senate, and Jameo W. Mayc, a law-

yer VI Indianapolis. Two rounds wore

fired ; the first resulted in a fl^h wound

to Oarmictvael. Ia the second Mayo re-

ceived the discharge ia the region of tbe

heart, and was taken from the garden by

his friends and a surgeon. The alFAir

originated from the fact that Oarmiohael

had acou:»ed Mayo with cheating at tbe

gaming table.

The Green Bay A.ivoaate says that,

in 1856 or 1867, Jo\n Morrissey came
•"

to that place from BotTdlo, ragged and

I ideaa oroke, and obtained employment in

driving an ox teair of a I amber oomp.

Dickeas' full name is Charles John

Hullmann Dickens. A ocrret?poEdent eaya

that the natTie of Pickwick, which he has

rend«re<i iuiniortal, is derivad from the

Parish regiHttT at Portsmouth, hi* native

town. The names of Ohuzziewif, Guppy,

and Sam Weller, are found among the

wills at Doctor's Commons.

—The Presbytoriaa gives an account

of a member of a Presbyterian church in

Ohio, who was suspended for having join-

ed the Maaonio order. He ap[jealtd to

the Presbytery, which sustained the ap-

peal by a vote of fitteen to ten, and resto-

red the pai-ty appealing to the communion

of the chuich. The Presbytery, howev-

er, passed a resolution that their action

was not to be oocstrued as expreesing ap'

probation oi the order of Masons, or any

•.««lMt aeoNt society.

—A fisw dayc sioee a man named P F.

Gregory wag arrested at Bloomingtro, BL,

for bigamy, he having married three dif-

ferent women. He was placed in jail for

safe keeping, and Monday committed lui-

cide by talcing strychnine.

Baltimore, on the Patapioo ri

006t him one hundred and t«

sand dollars. Ha sold nearly :

aaud dollars worth of milk ia

tliirty oeuts a gallon.

—Mr. Eads, the great iro

tractor, and now a banker in

hoM been in Wa^Liagtcn end

secure an increase in the oiroui

bank by being allowed tbe

buying up Use circulation of et

and Iiaving it tranbferred to tii

his ova in the office of the (

cfthe Currency . The Comp
clines permitting any eucii trar.

made.

—According lo the ftavannti

can the entire Southern Relie!

mouoty to $2,876,809. Of tl

500,500 came from Louisville

from New York ; $1,000,010

state ot Maryland ; from Boatoi

from 8t. Louis, $347,375 ; ffon

phJa, $65,000 ; and trom Chics

TmBS ia danger in beinc; Uh.

old lady in Holland tiotubbed

room flcx)r until she tell thr.^u

the ci;ilar.
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ROnANCE IN REA&. 1.IF£.

Tbe BeffrnJrlelUn*^ of rnpfc
rla^ie Atier 'ri«re<i :Tllnuie*'
—'S'lio Qulokcitt TlniA on
Clileaee Ahead of tlio Wor

From the Chicago Republican, 8ei

Many aie the stories that

told of rapid courtships, wb
hearts have been broogtit to a

ot love in but a few hour3' tisat

able talee^ too, have been rtJ.-vtt

watoi:e3, coDstitutod by thftt w
tie god, Cupid, ftisd v-fcro ii

'• truth is Biraugar than fiction,

credulous could scarcely bali

Chicago boasts now of the " bt

reeord," in the matrimooial

foundation for which is a strna

most inconceivably ehort cou

marriag0. There arc, though,

in real lif^ more adtoniahing th.

of novslist baa ever depicted.

of roraanct'S in general is marrij

is said to be the begicning of t

ness in life, but idealism di^es n

end whe.i married life begins, a

plified by this story.

There oame over from Germ:

ral mocttis ago, a young girl,

tha'b daughter, •' passing fair,'

Died by a raan named Fred*

mann. The imneouniosity of

caii^ed the purw? of the latsi

sonie^hal, as site yaid his fare

to marry her, but failed to do

Aug. 26 she instituted Buit agai

the recovery ot tiie money,

came before Justioo Soboeuc

there was a sad termination tt

mann dropped downt^cad iu

below the office of the Justic

Randolph st-eet, just as he wi

be arraigned tor tine! examina

ooroner's jury rendered a verd

had ditd from mental exciterat

the mention of the case in th

pers attracted the attention of ;

owcf in Aurora, 111 , who saw e

nity to once more enjoy the bli

ded life. Mary Feeder, the G
:)ie alluded to, l)ecame the star

<y. He would win her thong!

ens fail, bereft of earthly i

thoujC;ht she was, ho could seout

little trouble

Chicago was ovei flowing v

feers liom tbe fair village ol .

Wednesday last, »nd among t

was Mr. C5harlea Dietrich, ii

famter, &o., tbe watrimnniali

pereona^^e ia question. He ca

tbe tall spires, tiie oriental sti

marble, cor for the thousand

of the city ; he was led on to

inamoraUi by an Unpaliwof hit

he coald go in no ot.^er direc

tice Stonewald was visited by 1

day, and to his hurried quest

tho litble Garmaa giirl for wh(

searchlB^, the atom man ot thr

return only a crushing ar

that was foat Mary FcB«>ir wa
Necessity is the motLer of inv

Mr. Dietrich resolved not to

by the advent of so trivial an

so be eagerly inquired as to l

left for obtaining a wife T
kindly aided him in bia »tran

and went below into the salooi

had n brief conversation witl

girl therein employed a? b«

stated to her the who e aff^t:

acquiesced. The man and the

met in the office of the Justice

few moments later, and, after

of but three or four minutes, wi

The name cf the young lady i

Dietrich, nee Hilda Neerin
story ban not reached a finale.

groom is about 40 years of

prepo<i8eesing, and ie well-t<

world's goods. Many yea;

married his tirst wife,

tbe way of all flssh. His

given to the flowing bowl so

and castigating her husband
that the latter obtained a di

twice made widower is now i

havii^g, as ho says, an atfeotii

half, a counterpart of his first

ago. Tbe happy oouple eoc

together at a hotel, and will

for the blooming town of Aur
What novel can equal eno

in rdal life? Great improbabi
facts, which, when known, c

ing wonder, and are soon tn
ural occurrences ; while the ^

tion is oblige<l to work up an
situatioiid with the most plaui

of art, to give his pen-pictur
truth. This wonderful tale

00 the wing, is vcuohed for

feotly true. Long may Onpii

—A War-
ConrtMblp
ttccord—

!d.

It. 18.
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D«pr«dalloni»on Hatlroad Train*—Ar-

rc«i of TUUrve* and Ifcewv.ry ol

Property*

From tho Pitt^bargh (Penn.) C )&in>ftrcial,

Seplember 10.

For some time past the offioer«< <)• the

Pittsburg, Culumbua and Cincinnnti Kail-

road have been ougnizaut of the f'«ct th.'it

aonsiderable qnantilies of g-xwls h*d betn

missed at intfrvals from the freigfa cars

of the Union Line, and the oonolnsirn was

Mnmi^takable that the goods had t>eon

stolen Having ascertained tbl*", OfBoer

Uackett, railroaid detective, wa* employed

to work up the case. On Sumlay even-

ing, at 7 o'clock, Mr. Hackett left tljie

city on the passenger train, (So. 20,) and

when he arrived at Denniaon, Ohio, he

fonnd four of the " spotted" parties on the

train, wtth carpet sacks wt U filled, and

with tickets to cftrry tliem tmouKb t) Co-

lumbus. He at once arrefetod the whole

party, and on searching their oar-

pet sacks it was discovered that

they wore filled with the stolen

goods, coneistiog of boots, btioes, &3.,

valued at between $400 and $50a The
men were all handcnlfed together, and

conveyed to Newaf'k, where titoy were

committed to jail to answer charges of

larceny. Their names ate Davi^, Hart,

Hays and Wood. Davis and Hart belong

to OulumbuK, Philo Hays lives at Drioh-

ville^ and Wood hails from Pittsburgh.

The goods found in their possession had

been taken from the Union lino on Satur-

day night and Sunday niurniug, as they

lay oyer at Dennison station. Two of the

men worked in the innohiae shf^p at Den-
nison, and it is supposed that they gained

access to the cars by Uaing false keys.

After tho goods had been removed, the

boxes or casks were carried toi^ome secret

place and unpacked. Here they were

transfered to carpet saoka fcr the pur|)oae

of being conveyed to Columbus auti other

points, where thyy would have bteu dis-

posed of in various ways. Some eighteen

or twenty persona are supposed to be im-

plicated in t!iC6t l:\iceDies, and other ar-

rests will doubtless follow. The gang
seems to have been well organized, aad

they muathave carried on their opera-

tions with coutiiderablo skill to have avoid-

ed arrest so long.
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Tbe Scenery of tbe Upper [Ubwonn.

Tbe oorrespoudent of tie St. Louis

D|mocrat, witlj tho Indian Oommiesioners

on their way up the Mis»siouri, thus des-

cribee the Boenory of that river, as it ap-

pears twelve or thirteen hundred miles

above St. Louis

:

" Soon wc observed that tbe scenery

was altered. The land was no longer a

lolling prairie of short, swtet gras.-, ex-

cellent tor stock raiding, with alternations

ot level land, fringed with willows etretch-

iui^ fAr away to the distant blulfs, but a

sea of low and barren hills was around u?,

bleak and iahoflpitablc The landacape

lookwi as if some michty enchanter had

Icokod upon a sea tempestuous andb:l-

lowy, had smote it with his wand, and

frozen it into earth- Throuah tf.is the

river, brown and impetuyus, in ages past

forced ita way ; and ut-w its waters, bear-

ing with tbem tho detrition ioru from up-

land sources, deposit thfse tjometimes in

the centre, sometimes oa one side, some-
times on the other. A bitr is thus form-

ed ; the bar beoonif s an island,

and ia soon covered with vegetation

The air carries tbe eeed.-^ of the cotton-

wood, and thoce trees spring up; the

waters bear the germ of tbe willow, and

tne banks are lined with willoivs; birds

bring seeds of grasses and flowers, and

there are grasses and flowers. Yet even

this is not the fole vegetation of this bar-

ren spot; in the hollows l>etween the

earth waves of this drc'ary earth sea grow
stunted, dark-looking cedars, and flaunt-

ing su'jflowere, the ehoddooracy ot Flora,

and those long prairie grasses which rear

cp to the saddle of the adventurona tra-

veller, and hide all but the ears of tbe

mustang.
" But above all, on the surface of these

earth billows is a scanty ragged mantle of

tbe shorteiitt grace, And occasional bunches

of that peculiar kind which the bulFalo

loves, and which makes the favorite bed

of the banter, eupposing him such a Sar-

dariapalus as to require a bed. D.eary,

dreary, is the aspect of thia region ; the

river is brown, the ^raset* are brown, the

rocks are brown. Here and there a dark

o*;dar in it crevat-se breaks tJie hideous

naiformity of color. Here a:id there the

tops of tlie bibs arc da^k to black-

ness, which only gxvoa tae landscape

a tone m4)re tuntreal, more
bopelcFs melancholy. Yet even this bar-

ren place has itct moments of beauty. The
setting sun adorns this neglected spot of

earth with its moet rr'owiog colors. When
the great red orb is tiuking in tbe west-

ward, thfau tbe colored glories of tbe de-

clining rays tints the dull bills with beauty

to which it has no claim. Tho loaa sloped

seem of a .velvet bro wii,fading int^reen

;

the gapes and hollows p.re filled up with a
durple grandeur, and the sharpness of out-

line is mellowed by the softness of the at

mot-phere in thnt trnnsient hour.

Men have chown tids place, neverthe-

less, for their homes, and I have seen huts

ia the bottoms, where the islands have
joined tho bluffs by the filling up of the

obanneL Such men cut lumt)er for the

boats, have a few cows, a few hogs, an

occasional pony ; but they must be mel-

ancholy men, devoid of ambition, for bow
could they live unimpressed by the dis-

tracting monotony and ghostly character

of tho Burronading scenery. I shall chaii-

tably hope that they will make a lew hun-

dred dollars by oulttng lnmt>er, and then

start a farm at Yankton, leaving tbe pott

behind tbem for the benefit of the next

anchorite
"

'lbf> Mory of a Rlodern Spartan.

Amon,< the brave men who, in tho ill-

fated i-lsnd of Crete, are euf'-iirlng, txa-

glf- handed, aK^lnst a p werful u; d brutal

fte the cause of iivilization and freedom,

th*t e i» oi'e witOHe portrHit, as »e find it

«<r-«wn ill n Gr*< k jouniHl. is w.i.thy of a

placj Uriilettjti figures i'< t»»e Uomerii^

heroes. Deuienius PetrorK)ulf.k' is indeed

a striking proof, if one were needed, that

tho ancient b'ood ot Greece still ruins io

the veins of living men. Sovonty years

of war and sntFering have left their

mark upon the gigantia form, fatigue

iin.l wocndij and eiporare have made
visible inroads upon the iron frame,

half patriarch, half cavalier, there is an

expression of re-=igoatiun lo tutferiag oa

hit face, and a look as of a dying Hon in

his half closed black eye, wliile an ineffa-

ble smile of goodness dwells on his lips,

beneath his long, heavy ncoui^ticbe, and

hid hands are slashed with tubre ouis, and

s« riddled has he been with balls tliat

when he speaks you can bear every word
produce a painful hissing in his- breast

All over his ma: tyred flesh is written

thoe|.i3 of his Hie, An unchanging gen-

tleness, an augubt serenity, exhale, as it

were, from bus i)erBon. The impression

he leaves upon you ia that of tho just

man who, content with the \.&9t and as-

sured of peace with God, awaits hid hour

in ooofi-lenoe

Chief of a powerful clan in Mnina, that

mall district, the home of the ancient

Spartan, which the Turks have never been
able to penetrate, Demetriue Petropoulaki

has reraaiued faithful to the manners ot

bis ancestors, and the white tunic and
scarlet saah,—the splondiu d^slnme of

Skanderbsrg,—still lend their aid to en
hanca tho majesty of his person. Care-

leea of the presence of men, ho fi«llB upon
his knees at bin wonted hour, and prays

to the God of battles, as a patriarch

might have prayed, or a Hi.cjhland i^xet.

By day he journeys on over mouuteiins

ana througn valleys ou his sorrtl mule.

stopping sometimes by the w.iy throu;??!

iati>.ue or pain. At night ht< ..ireadsa Lit.

of carpet lind strt-tcbes bin. ^ It out on IL

discourses with his faithful foIl.> wers of tt.e

perils they have enoountored niui •» ibe

victory that is to cciae. He himself never

sleeps, only slumbers ; rieinj; up gently if

be bears one of his companions restlcsely

moving in orJer to spread over him his

own t.Hle covering, and then retorn^; to lie

on tbe bare ground. Whw the hour of

battle oomee, bis son Leonidas hsads tbe
phalanx, 'a: id followed by his fcn Gaorgcs
Petroponlaki ; for three general iuns oS this

hertuo race are fis'hting there for the free-

dom of Crete. Tho chief remains bt<hind

until the la^t palicar is in line, and then,

eested on his mule, he rides on tranquil

and fearle^ into the miilst of the bails,

with hie majestic cry "On, ray children "

Of encb nipn na tlieeo th.^ accimnte we
have from Crete make littlo ratntivn, yet

it is such men &-i these who can alone

mnk^ those accounts credible, for the

worlvl has liever witney.-^ed a sf^ecfftcle of

greater endurance aud mor') aetonishicg

herMo'.n than is exhibited daily ia tho lives

of these Cretan volunteers for liberty.

BaL bi.-tory uame day *iiJ do them j:>eli<}e,

aiid when that day comes the grnnd old

chief Petroi>oulaki wili foru<. tbe kading
figure of the awful druma wbioh k-ar bar-

ism and civilization arc- enacting iu this

blood-eoaked island of Crete.

Tbe Bank Bobbery at iniii<>>', lUi

Tho Caahler Knockod Howh, Mac
cedf and UaadouOred—T< u riion-

and Dollan Stolen*

Sovcnty-flve Tbuuf'Aod Uuliar <'beck.

From tho New York Evening Poet, Sept. Id.

Ihat a bank-teller should puy a check
fo.- t^eventy-five thousand doihu-B to an un-

known man—who might have found it in

the street, or picket it out of the owner's
pocket -seems to argue grot« ca^elrssness

but it is pos^^iblo that ihe carelees habit

originated with tbo sappoatd drawer of
the check.

There can ba comparatively few men
even in New Yoik, who can draw uhs.-ks

for such lar^e amourits. If ono of these

men did busincrs habitually in such a way
and «;n euch a scale as to accustom a bank
officer to pay his checks, to whatever
amount, or by whomever preeented.t'ien

—

and thtn only^ it seems to u:^, cuuld such

a circumstanoo occur a3 the payment,
with little examination, to & stranger, of a

chtck for seventy five thoutand doiiire.

We do not know in what way Mr. Van-
dcrbilt transacts b 'siness. He is reported

to have said once, that be knew little of

a certain important transactiuu, beoauso
when it look place be was at winat, and
he never allowed busine^ to interfere with

bis whiet.

The fellow who presented the ohock for

seveuty-five thousand dollars, with Mr.
Vanderbilt's name forged to it, must have
t>een familiar with the business habits of

hid victim ; be must have ascertained he-

forehand that if he offered a check for

that amount it would be paid, at d no
quvstidUH Hbked ; aud it would prob.4,bly

not even occur to tbe bank to notify Mr.
Yiicdorbilt ot the check as sometliiog un-
usual. That, in fact, it was not an uu-

common circumstance, ia tho bank, to be
required to pay such large euu)8 on single

chocks by Mr. Yanderbiit to strangets.

,T-'C-'

A Novel l£ditortal JBxcuritlon.

A number of western newspaper men pro
pose to make an oxcnrrfion in October from
Illinois to the Rocky Mountains, This is no
comiuon festival. There will be one hun-
dred and fiUy persons in the party ; each
man will be armed witb an Eelield ritle, and
a mountain howitzer will bo mountod upon
a platform car. to be ready in cose the rities

fail to repel the Indian attacks ex{)ccted

along tbe route ; a printing prePH is to be

taken along and a twenty-column daily

newspaper will be published ; the parly

will subsist upon game killed on the route.

Tke company will leave Chicago on the 7th

of October and go through to the present

terminus of the Union Pacific Railroad—the

Flattc route- -and those who do not ehoot

their neighbors, as Mr. Winkle did in tbe

famous Pickwickian gunning excursion, or
who do not g?t shot by roaming savages,

will return In two weeks.

Nebdlbs were first made in London, by a
negro from Spain, in the reign of Qocen
Mary. He diod without importing the se-

cret of his art. Tbe art was recovered in

1565. Eliaa Growse first taught tbe Eng-
lish to make needles, but the art was again
lost for aearly n century, when it was again
recovered by Christopher Greening, who
settled at Long Crendon, in Buckingham-
siiire. Needles are made chictly at Redditch,

in Worcestershire, Hathersago, in Derby-
shire, and in and uear Birmingbam.g

From tbe Boston Fcst, Sept 13.

The Blue Hill Bank of Milton Lower
Mills was entered yesterday about noon

by three men, who assaulted and gagged

the cashier, and then rified the bhi k «f all

tbe cash on hand, and a large quHiitify of

lK>nds. The robbers, in its coiuieption

and exeoaUoD, was one of the mo^t daring,

as well as sucoeesful, ever i;eri»etrat©d

The neighboring oommnnity were justly

thrown into a state of srreat excitement

by the uncommon event, and u-ad every

exertion after tho occurrtnoo to bting the

Ixdd highwaymen to gritjf The ciioum-

Btancee of the bffdr are that three men in

a light buggy with top turned down, driv-

ing a bay horse, were observed by the

citizens of Milton yesterday morning,

driving twice around the village, and were

wen to pfiss and repass the Blue Hill Bank
three or four times. These actions, how-
ever, did net excite any ecepicion, and at

last the vehicle stopped in front of the

bank buildmg, (a rather old two-etory

building situated at the summit of tho hill,

and in tbe very heart of the village,) and

the trio aliglittd and proceeded together

up a fligbl; of stairs to tbe tank-rcomt

Mr Robert F. Tolman, the assistant cash-

er, had just left the building to go into

his house, tbe next door, when the party

er.teied. Mr. E J. Bispham, the easier,

was left alone in the bank, and, as he re-

lates the story, was sthnding behind the

counter when tbe first to enter came up
to him and presented a ten dollar bill

through :.the aperture in tbe screen, and

requested Mr. Biepham to i^ive him small

bills in exchange. While Mr' Bispbam
was in the act of making change, another

of tho party suddenly opaned tne door at

the end of the counter and, stepping in,

prt«CQtHl a pii^tol at hie bead. At the iu-

sU'iGt Mr. Bifpham stamped ou the floi.>:

and made an outcry to raise an alarm.

Tho moment be stamped, t!)e teiiow '*'ho

preesntc--? the pistol Ht.'iil-r Mr.

Bi8pb.ira a heavy blow in tbe left

tempkt felling l.iui to the floor r>d re«d-

erine dim for tho moment uji'-tirieolous.

Fbo blu^ was struck with the butt of the

pistol. When down, a eeot^.d man then
sprang upon Mr. Bispbam and they pre-

vented the further outcries of their victim

by plftcicg a krge gaj^ in his mouth, plac-

ing handcuffs on his wrists, which thoy

locke<1, .ind tying his b'gs securely togeth-

er witb piec-ds ot rope which they fiad

brought with them. While two of the

rufliaoa were busied with this the third

rifled tho cash drawer and the vaults

Tbo amount of caeh taken in both plcc?B

was about $10,000 A small tin trunk
contairing epeoial deposits uonsistiog of

United Stat s bonds aud securitioa belong*

iflg to dilfcfcut partiet! who had placed

them there for ealb-kecping, tbe correct

vftlue of which it will be impoeeiblo for

the pres.'rn' to estimate, w.^s alao tak^n.

This trunk tiiej placed iu a smoil t>!ack

travtllipg bag or vuUse- they had with

them and left, the baakiug-room, locking

the door after tbcni «s they pa-jsed oat.

Tho outcry of Mr. Bispham was beard l>y

Mrs. Tulm.>»n, who told her Luaband to

hurry back to tbe bank as soasething wae
wrong. A boy etacding in the doorway
of f e grocery opposito uJso heard tho call

for h9lp, and ooUfiod the inmates, two
meo, wjo rushed across the road to see

what Wfts the matter. One ofthem think-

ing tiiere was no cause f.'jr alarm, turned

back, but the other pursued his way np

Coins WeAt.

B'rom the Chicago Tribune, Sept. 19.

Somo months ago Omaha was the lost

resting place of municipal goviTnment west
of tbu Mississippi and east of the niountainB.

But since the I'ocific Railroad hafi been in

progress " cities " have sprung up po rapid-

ly that the time when Omaha was the west-

ern terminus has been forgotten. Julesburg

has been the frontier city for at least three

months, and in that time htm swallowed tbe
town of North Platte, doubled Its population
eight or ton times, built stverul churches,
theatres, and banks ; had several election.",

and at tbe last account had two M.iyors aud
two Common Council^). But progrut^s waits

for no one, not even Julesburg. Within tho

=hort time that that city ha^ l)Cen the ter-

minus of railrood travel, tho track has been
laid still further, until now, " Cheyenne
^ ity." 142 miles wcstof Julesoiirg, bos been
icacbud, and that cnterprieing railroad sta-

tion has aaaumetl a metropolitan character.

A late despatch from that quarter announces
that one half ot the people of Julesburg
hove moved on to Cheyenne City, takiii!?,

we suppocc, ouc oi tbe Mayors of the for-

mer place along as a sort of queen be^. A
step of 142 miles Is making considerable
progress. The r«in)oval of organized muui-
clpal government, with all the paraphsr-
ualia of a fully developed city life, 142
miks further towards the Rocky Mountains,
is but an evidence ot what the Pacific Uail

road will accomp ish in the future in all that

vast region drained by the Missouri River.
Other Julesburgs and Cheyenne Cities are
yet to spring up. and to be followed by tbe
agriculturist, the miner and the mechanic.
Civilization and industry travel rapidly
when bteam goes before opening the path-
way.

into tbe bank building, when he mot the

robbers descending the stairs. Tbe last

one lockeil the door behind him, and re-

marked as he observed the strangercoming
np the stairs that it was a "d— slim bank
that can't change a ten dfillarnote." The
party then rather hurriedly got into thoir

buggy aud drove off The citizen wegt
to the door at the head of tbo stairs and
fouml it lock-.d, and at the sama time
heard a grt>f\n or soino noise of ditttrese

inbide. He immediately batst a window
through ti?ar at band, and got out upon a
pifizzft, aiii2 iof>kii g in a window saw
Mr Biephatn lying upon the floor. He
called tor otlier assistance, and the room
wao eiac-i{»d ai:d Mr. Bisphftin was re-

lea^ fiom his painful situation. A file

bad to be procured tieforo the h<iadcufffl

oould i>e taken cff. The cashier was
fout^d to have been btit slightly injured,

andjWa:^ able to walk to bid house, where
he received medical attention. His lip

was out somewhat by tbe rogues wbi'e

forcing the gag into Ma mouth, and hi.^

temples were bruieeil conpiderably by the

blows, and tbe Bao«equont rough handling.

Tho aesault and robbery were bat the

work of a moment, and in the bpste of

the robbers to depart, they left all of the

valuable oftfKsrs of the bank which were
within thoir reach. After leaving the

bask the parties drove off very hastily

towards Roxbury, and many of the citi-

zens of the place harnessed up and wont
after them In hot pursuit, lo turn their

purijuers from the scent tie robbers, as

eoop as they bad leift the limits of the vil-

lage, turned down a side road on to Dor-
chester avenue, and were seen by the

driver of a Milton horse-car, between
Milton and Field's Corner, driving dong
qaite leisurely. The driver ilesoribes the

party to ba all yoang men, between the

agea of 2-3 aud 80.

After tbe news of the daring robbery

of tbe Blue Hill Bank had been spread

abroad, it was found that tlio desperadoes

had, earlier iu tlie morning, been foiled

in a deeign of robbing tho Mattepan Bank
of Harrison Square. It appears that the

assistant cashier of this baiik, while dos-
ing the bank, about fiftt en minutes before

bis usual hour, was accf sted by three

men, who asked him to change n $50 bill,

which be declined to do, and they went
off, grumbling, and no doubt immediately

took their way to Milton Lower Milla.

The Blue Hill Bank wes robbed in 1850
by Josh Wade of some thirty -tin eo thou-

sand doliure, a portion of which was re-

covered at the time Wade aud his asso-

ciates were se.ntcDced to the State Prison

for tie deed. Up to midnight last night

bo parties were not arrested.

the Davenport brothers, Fays,Eddiee,Fer-
ri.es. Church, Miae Vaa Wie, and others,

who pretend to do pbysioal impossibilities.

Tliey recommend that dark oirdos be dis-

countenanced. The report ocntiaues

:

* We believe ih physical manifostations,

ar.d esteem tbem as eem ntial to ttie oauro,

and tbe ihsemination of spiritualism, -as

tbe alphabet to the Eigliah languii^o. We
believe that disembodied spirits con do all

that it is possible for embodied spirits to

do ; that they do rap, move ponderable
bodies, and thereby commuDioate, prov*
ing toeir identity by intelligent references,

but we do not koow, or believe, that
they can do that which transcends human
pocjibility. We bavu no proof tb*t thej
can create aad dissolve, instantaneously,
bodies and clothing, ^/(iosimile of those
they used on earth ; that tbey can create
or dissolve, as is claimed, flowers, iron
rings, hair-ropes, «fco., or put twenty-sev-
en hands at one time through an opening
six or seven inches in diameter, sufficient

only to admit the passage ot five or six

;

in a word, they can do no pbybioal impoe-
aibilitiee.

"The ignorance of mediums character-
izes their sttitoments when ' under icfla-

eaoe,' viz: * Daniei Webster' roturor' to
eartb to correct mistakes in his dictionary.
Scores of 'spirits' claim to have lived iu
such and such a locality, and that their
friends roiida there now, when no such
persons are or never have been there : and
many other similar discrepancies. The
prejudices of mediums for or against any'
peculiar view, color their speech, vi«:
Olay ie anti-flavery or pro-slavery, ac-
cotd'.Di? to hie medium. Mr. Linooln,
through a Toxau rebel, deplores the part
be played In ' wron»?ing' the southern peo-
ple, aad announces himself in agony tor
bis misdeeds.
" la closifiis? our report, we wish to urge

all porsoBL* t/> the greatest caution in re-
ceiving app^jirances for facts. We canDpt
suppose thht a majority of the phenomena
under oonf iteration are projected aud per-
fected by ejirits, but rather while there is

abundant evidence, direct and collateral,

of spirit coLtrol, tho other causes enumer-,
ated eater largely into t^eir production."

This report was trected with furious

cout«mpt. The convention refused to re-
ceive it or have it printed, and the report-
ers secured copies of it with difficulty.

Gltsautle Wol-R— Tlie !nilmltMi:ppi

Bridge at St. Louis.

From the St. Louis DeoiocraL

We have seen the plan, and we may be
allowed to say, who have certainly seen
borae of the greatest bridges in the world,
that this will cap them all, In mere
length there are inaoy that surpass it.

There is the yic!(^ia bridge, over tbe St.,

Liiwrenee, which is two miles long; there'

i^ the bridge over tho Nebm'.da, which if

a mile aud a half ; there is the bridge
from Bs3?eio to the m»«') land, which is

over thiea miles in Icnjjth. But none ol

the?e brit'ges are mervols, bec(|usc in rone

'

h there an exlrRordicary breadth of span.
The style adoptad by Oa;it. EaCs is eomo-
what similar to that used in the structure

over tbo Bliinc, between Ooblenz and Eb-
reiibrt-itbtein, but tho span there is only
three hundred feet. Tbe bridge over the
Thames af London, called Southwar)!^
wbich IS Dearly all of the same material,

but infinitely more clumsy, and with an
expenbive waste of ma'cerial which by no
means adds to tbe intriusic strength, bas
a epan of 240 feet But it is the great
feature of our bridge, which will cost

nearly six millioue, that it will accommo-
date two double tracks! of rails, one broad
gnage, the other narrow, foot passenger^
and street railway cars, and will not in-

erfere one whit with n(ivigation ; for the
threo arches which together will ^pan tho

sbores of St. Louis and lUinolB, tbe central

one is 515 feet, and the two side ones 497
feet. The two piers which will support
tlio^ glorious arches will be suoh tremend-
ous masses of masonry as to take backtha
mind involuntarily to Cheoi)S and Cepb-
renese and their pyramids amoog the yel-

low saD;lfi of Egypt, auJ witlun sight of

tbu tranqnii, winding Nile. Soundings
made recently in the river hcve indicated

a remarlcable change iaits bed. Tbe high

water being oomi>a!led to flow through
the narrow ohannol framed by our wharf
and the revited shore of Bloody Island,

kas cut out the sandy bottom eighteen

feet lower than wben tho same Bojndings

wore made laet April Yet this location

is perhaps tbe narrowest place in the river'

within fifteen hanOr«;d miles of its mouth,
From this cause it has boon absolutely

necessary to i)iaoo tho foundations of the

piers upon tbe rock itself, which is from
60 to 75 feet from tbe sandy bed. Takiiig

this into consideration, tbe pier at tbe

deepetst part of the river will be a mass of

masonry 200 feet in height, 110 feet in

wiUitb, aud with a b'eadtb ta[X!ring from
55 feet to 40 feet The . other will prob-
ably be 170 feet in height, as tbe rock is

met with some 30 feet nearer to tlie river

bottorii. It will be al'owed by ail that

this will be a stupendous undertaking.

not (ultable for making good wine^
municating a bad ground taate to it Of
late years, the bills and moanUin* bare
been preferred, and an improyeoMnt in

peroeptible Tbe general quality of tiit*

wine made in tbe ^erraileTada U better
than tt>at made io the' low laud of tbe
valleys for tbis reaH<»n; and we cannot
doubt tltal in tireoty years oeruin vine,
yards favorably located in the muaotain
counties from Tulare to Sbaeta, will be as

famona and as TalnaUe as those of Jcrtm-

nieberg or the Oote O'er Tbe trsfoler

tbe mines is not unfrequcr.tly astonished

to find in some hotel in a liitle country
town better wine on the dinner table than
be would find at first class restaaroata in

San Francisco—that is, unleea be sbotdd

have ordered some verj high paiosd

brand.

There is a common lack of booquet and
delicacy of flavor m tbe California wines.

Quality bas been sacrifiood to quantity.

The well eetablisbed reputation of tbe

Mission grape for hardioesd and prodoo-

tivenees, and the abundance and cheap*

Dees of the cuttings, have given it a pref-

erence over other strange and rare vario*

ties. But better varieties are now becom-
ing abundant and better known ; and tbe

Mission grape must give way to others

which are equal to it in hardiness aud su-

perior to it in productivenese and flavor.

Among these are the Zenfentbal, the Pin-

aud and tbe GK>lden Obaseelaa. The Zen-
fentbal grape is praised very much by all

who have cultivated it. Grape growers
in Tuolumne, El Dorado and Placer coon-
ties spdak as well of it as thoee in Napa
and Sonoma. Tbe Black Burgundy, tbe

Ohaseelas Fontainebleau, the Reifisling and
tbe white Bhenish Muscatel produce less

than those named above, batthey are bet-

ter for wine purposes than the Californian

grap3, or at least tbey are derfrable for

giving bouquet.

The high ooet of transporting wine froiq ;

the various grape-growing districts is an-

other very serious obetade to tbe devel-

opment ot tbe wine-growing Interest

Wo need railroads, and other means of

cheap transportation. It costs more to

bring wine to San Francisco from Tulare

county than from Hungary.
The interior of Europe is as is some

places in the interior of our own State.

The lack of wood suitable for barreb is

also a burden for tbe wine growers, but

the invention of the stavelees barrel may
bring relief for that evil.

The brandy tax is a serious obstacle,

and has prevented many wine-growers

from making a profit from their vineyarda

They could not pay for caslcs and trans-

portation for their wine, whereas tbey

could have fonnd a market at home for

brandy. Not a few have been absolutely

bankrupted by tbis oppressive tax,
' Wealthy Callfornians should make a

practice of shipping boxes of native wine

frequently to their relatives in the East^
,

so as to let tbem know what our wuaes

are, and accustom them to tbe taste.

The present is dways aooeptaUe and ap-

propriate, and it would be difficult to make
one that would be more bEoefioial to the

Slate. Boxes of assorted wines can be

sent BO as to give, at a email expense, an

idea of the variety of our pcoduction.

In regard to tbe great ultimate success

of tbe wine-growers in California, we have

not the least doubt, but we should like to

see tbem prosper a little better in the im-

mediatd future.
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Attempted noraer -with au Air Ouu—
HIVSterlonM AlTulr.

From tbe New Tork Poet, ISth.

Yesterday morning, while William To-

vee, better known among the pug^istic

fraternity as " Old Bill Tovee"—one of

the oldest prize fighters in tbe ooontry—

was eating hia breakfast at bis residence

on the corner of Myrtle and Central ave-

nues, a bullet whizzed through the win-

dow behind him, hit the table in front,

and glancing off struck the opposite wall

and fell to the floor.

An immediate search was made for the

would-be assassin, but no trace of any

person could be found near tbe house ; and

^as no report was beard it is supposed that

the shot was fired from an air-gun. Ttie

uluiobt excitement prevails in tbe neigh-

borhood in regard to the matter, in view

of the recent murder committed in Gold

««roet with a similar weapon.

; A LADT fell into a river, and a poor boy

re^ued tier. When she was safe, her

husband hanile<l the brave fellow a shil-

iing. Upon tome of the bystanders ex-
'

pressing indignation, the latter said, as i»
,

[ ooketed tbe coin .- " Well dont blame

tbe gentleman, lie knows beat •, mayhap
if I hadnt uavad her he'd have given me
a sovereign.

"

—A Miasourian went to see the recep-

tion of Sheridan, under the impreeesiou

that it was the reception of MoCoole, and

cohblnded that "Aaron Jones Iwasnt

much If he couldnt lick him.i

—A physician in Gloucester, who died

several years since^ told a friend,, in oonfi«

denoe, that be often administered pills

From tho Aitacaitftmiia. ^"-<^ of brown bread, soakeu in para-

Tfae production of wine in California is .g«»»o. to that class of patients who were

Tbo IVlna nnstnem of Caltrorjtla.

»piKi-ruAi.i»iin.

ARtrnTtUiiiC Report on its I'lirnomena
bjr a Committee of Ueltevcm.

—Dr A. Eaton, a half hi other of Pres-

ident Lincoln, dropped dead, at Mnm-
fordvilie, Kentucky, on Friday last, wMle
mixing medicine for a patient

.

—Pierre Soule is in Havana.

Tlie moat notable event of tbe four days
sesoion last week of the spiritual conven-
tion at Cleveland, was the report of tbe
otmimittee appointed last year to invo«ti-

pa'.e spiritual phenomenon. Tbi3oorDroit-

tee, consisting of four prominent spiritu-

alists, reported that, iu their investigation

of spiritual phenomena, oxtendiug over a
period varying from ten to seventeen
years, they met with much that commen-
ded itself to reason, and demonktreted it-

self inteUigently tj be tbe mauiftetution

of disedroodied spirits, but a far greater
proportion of what has been represented
as such has been proven to be the decept-
ive tricks of imp asters, palmed off upon
the community as genuine spirit manifes-
tations. Tbey go on to say that an.ong
the humbugs are all dark circle operatoie.

inorcaeiog more rapidly than the demand
Hnndredd of acres are planted every year
with gra{)es, and young vineyarr^s are

coming rapidly Into bearing, and there is

no correspcudeut expansion io tbe ex]>ort

trade. The interior, which formerly pur-

cba8e<l considerable quantities, wants now
to sell instead of buy. A number of

houses in Eastern cities advertise Califor-

nian wines for sale, but tbe wines of s^^me

are either simulated or adulterated, and
of courpe these do us more harm than
than giod. There is, we believe, only

one large New York wine honae ei^gaged

exclusively in importing Californian wines

;

whereas dozens import Earcpoan wines,

which are no better, but much dearor than
ours.

One of the difficulties in our way is that

Eastern wiue merchants have not estab-

lished relation.s f'«re, aud they do not feel

like going to the exp<iDse of sending agents

at great ex{>en6e so far as California to

purchase wines, with ^ the character oi

v> Lich they ere not so familiar a;^ with that

of European brands. A company has
lately been cstabli.ho.l in Chicago, by C.
T. Jackson, for tho sale of California wine
in that city, and we presume that he and
some of bis friends in ElDorado County
supply tbe wine which is to be transmitted

to tbe agent of the company at Chicago.

If this pr( ject should succeed, it may serve

as a bint to wine-growers iu other coun-

ties.

The main obstaolea to the sale of Cali-

fornian wine is undoubtedly the poor qual-

ity ol much of it. Many of the wine-
growers commenced tbe business without

experience, and they have not made mon-
ey enough to pay them for studying the
process of wine-making, or for taking care
wben they knt>w. Some of them have not
boon able to purchase good casks ; otliers

have not kept them sweet after getting

them. Another obstacle has been tixat

much of tbe land planted in vineyard is
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{dways imagining themselves dok. Tbe

pills satisfied tbem and did no harm,

while they added greatJy to the reputa-

tion of tbo good old doctor.

— Rev. C. B. Davidson, D, D , widely

known tiirougbout the Btate of Indians,

and long a residrat of New Albany, bas

been called to the reotorahip of Oraoe

ohurob, Indianapolis.

—Three of tbe members elected to

the Canadian House of Commrais—How-

land, Currier and Stephenson—are Cana-
adianizod Yankees, and all three are on
tho goversment side.

—The distillery run by Funkhooser dc

Hall, at Lafayette, Indiana, was seiaed by

a Government officer on Tuesday last, for

defrauding the revenue. It wss plaoed in

the hands of the receiver. The amonnt

involved is stated variously at fh>m fifteen

to fifty thousand dollars.

—The will of Bishop Itmon, admitted

to probate in Krie county, New Tork, on

Monday, bequeaths bis entire pcopert/,

about one milUon dollara, to tbe Obnroti.

—Tbe registration of voters at Sm,

Francisco, up to August 80, was 21,964

nfmes, viz : 11,826 native bom, and 10,-

688 foreign. The liome distribution show-

ed 4,689 natives ot tbe New England

States ; 3,264 natives of New Tork ; 981

of Pennsylvania ; 1,199 of other Northern

States ; 1,244 of Southern States; IS na-

tives of Oaliromia ; and 3 of Orsgoo.

To the foreign element, Ireland famished

5,366 ; Bngland and Scotland, 1,066

;

€tormany, 8,082 ; France, 166 ; Mexioi^

5; China, 2; etc.

iC,bAT«
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TashioBaH© Jewelry StorG^ l liT

BUSli'VESiS CARDS.

THWD STRKKf, STt. PAUL.

The !iiiUef»:and gentlemen of ?t. Paul ami,
•vicinltj mre wvitedto eull an«i uxamhw th««

FIRST MIIONAL BANK
m m\m mm \

('Ai*lTAI. i$30,000.00.

CHAKf,E«
L noSPEU
U. K. JSLLIS

CilKFiKR Prceiilent.

VIcc-PrwflideDl

Ctshier.

iLARGESr ANi) .OIIOICK^T ASSORTHEXT

Of New <S4^l4*9 o1 Jew«Hry,

Watlrhe; aockt, Silmr Waw, ifitak^h \Var«, Din
\

mom/ Gootln, -Siiwr Te% -Set*, Ointora, Cak !

Ba^Uu, O'oid <a>.ii,^, Rim/n, TKinMua^ul fxtrt,\
j^^,,;, Qo^-pes. J. K. Tho...p«on, Charles -Sell ef

lAutg eLie perUmtrty to a Jtrtt eltut-Jemlru Store. \ . „ „,^ rw „ r-i.-

Mr go«d3 were pwchased. o^dusively fori
'^"•' """'' ce lhon.p«on. 0. R. EIIm

eaah from the large<!t wboU>st)l« tt^usca iii tho
,

Uoion and are for aale i T.h« iH
BO/.RO OF DIBECTOaS

K. .HUKVOCH

TUK PLACE FOR TKAVKKEItS!
THE PLACE FOK BOARDERS :

THE PLACE FOR FA Ml LI KS !

TMK PI.ACB Ki»R E*OrKSIO.VIfiT8 I

TIIK PLACt FOR PLEASVtiKfUCRKKRS!

The Place for Everybody!

C. J. BI]

New Store!

All goodn warranted prociscly a« represent
*d. Cash paid for old gold and silver. A full

always on•apply of WATCU MATERIALS
Wnd.

Agent for SeCh Tliomas' Clocks, also agent
•••the celebrated

Particnlar attention pciJ to repairing every

ic'scription of WatcWes, Clocks and Jewelry

41 the best possible wanner. Wc nianulaclure

kinds of

HAIR WORK,
"Or any othcB pattorn 'of Jewelry, ia, in our

line. All aoik will Lc done promptly in a
workmanlike nranner, and BETTER THAN
ANY ()Tfn':%l Ei^TABLlSIIMENT IN' TIHSl
SECTION W "WIE COUNTRY. All orflera

j

By letter or otherwise will receive prompt at-

tention.

All kin<r«iofncW w<joeI.-i and nc^ parts of

the watoh manufactured tor the trade at rea-

enable dt6ct>unt.

fit«rc in (in.enle-\fs Block, oppositcCoincert

all, near tho I'ost OSiee.

«7 It D. C. GREEKLEAF.

INSURANCE AOENT,
STILLWATER, Ml.N'N.

Represents \\c fullow'ng well-known reli

able Co>>\panieii

:

(^accessor \o BUTLER Sk, DCDD.)

Srowu WurchoiiKc,

Forwarding & Commission

MERUIANT,
And Dealer in

This is one of the most co!nmodi()us Tlotelt

in tUe North West, and for years pat^t haa

stood at the head of the list ot first-cliiss

Uonses. It has recently been re-furnished /^ •* -r> J T> • ^

throughout, with a view to tho accommoda- ;
^^^l", 1 rOQllCe, I TOVISIOIIS,

{ tion of the growing wants of Stillwater and

HOWE INS ro ( f K. y.

SECLRITY 1X3 00. of N. Y.

ARCTIC INS. CO. ofN.T.
HAHTFOKD FIKE 1.NS CO. ofUartford,

HTY FIRK IN3. CO. Hart ford. Ct.

ST. PAll FIRK I .MAUI.NE l.NS. CO.

TRAVt:LKR8' V ^. CO. Harifora (Li&Jkaccl; <SO,C00 00

«TNA LIFE IN.-. CO. Hurtfor.l. Ct. 8,154,148 7S

EQUITABLE Ltl £ AS8UR.\NCR SOCIETY
OFTHEO.t^. 2,0 0,000 00

Rates as low aViu anv resoonsible Companies.

the Sl Croix Vailey.

'isually

The rooms are of un
Alaetf.

Mi^^Msi Large Dimensions,
l,Jra..«80 <M ^pH ventillated. and elegantlv furnished. AlP

fi22,]Sft 60

Hides and Salt

p. C. HA.NK3,

Albany, III.

A ."V l£ «H & J E

A. T. JKNKS,
-Stillwater, Mln.

NHS,
R-A-T'T FIX.OXS.

Will cont rat t to deliver Logs and Li;mber

at any point oi the Mississippi river between
St. Paul or Sti'lwater and Memphis. Tenn.

Will also buf and sell Logs on cou.iu>»t)ioD

n48 Stillwater, Min.

of the appointments kav.i been arranged with

a view tu the conifoit and conviui«nce of
|
Will also keep constantly onliand, andfor sate

guests.

Lyon's Periodical Drops f

TUE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREG ULA RI TIES I

Th"8C Drops are a seientifioally compound-
ed fluid preparation, an i better than ny pills,

powders or nostrums. Being liquid, their ac-

tion is direct and positi>"€. reiidering them a

reliable, speedy and eeitain k;p<K;iflo for the

cure ©fall obstructions and .'uppie.ssions of

nature. Their popularity is indieuted by the

fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually
«' Id and consmwi'd by the ladie.^ of the United

Slates, every ont* of whom speak in thei*t.-ong-

est terms of praise of their great merits. They
are rapidly taking the place of every other

Female Remedy, and are con.*idercd by all who
1(now aught of them, as the surest, safest, and

most infallible preparation in the M~erld, for

the cure of all female conipiaiuts, the ramoval
j

of all obstructions ot ouiure, and the promo-
i

tion of health regularity and t>ttengcb. Ex-

{

plicit directions stating when they may be
]

uiied, and e.xplaining when and why they

should not, nor could not be used without pro
ducing effee's contrary to nature's chosen
Jaws, will be found carefully folded armind
.<>ach bottle, with the written signatare of John
li. Lvon, w'thout which none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. \^J> Chap
el street, New Haven, Conn., who can be eon
suited either personally, or by mail, [tiiclosin'

stamp,] concerning all piivate diseases and
female weaknesses.

Sold bv Druggists evervw^ierp.

<;r (i. CLAKK & CO,
Gtm'l Agents for U. S. and Canadas.

For saie by Caili & Co. -ST-ly.

A NEW YEAR

!

A. C. LULL,
REAL ESTiTE AGENT AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Also Agent for the Florence Sewing Machine.

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BULBING, MAIN STREET.

Stillwater, J me 6, 186tf-tf

i»BAl T~&~ilC:CJHM>.li,
Whol> tale and Itvtail DeAlcrsi la

BOOTS & SHOES,
N... 221 THIRD STREET,

Rogers' Block, a fno doom niore (he Bridge

feT. PAIL. Nl.^i^HiOTA.

T BT C O K N iTl a N ,

Altorney rnd Counsellor al Law
—AND— ^

Office on we.-t side of Slain street, below

Chestnut stret-t,

STlLli WATER, MIN.

Within a few mile* of the city, t*ic fintwt
fishing and hunting grounds of Minnesota cim
bo found. Livery tables for the aceooimoda-
tion of guests are abundant, while the steam*
boat and stage facilities—i)erineaiing every
portion of the State daily—cannot be excelled
by any other locality.

Termn, moderate—Fare, unexcelled by any
|

other Hotel. '
I

JOUN LOWELL. Pnoprietor.

Albfbt Lowell, Superiniaulent.

Stillwater June 20, 1866. 40

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFING.

EOJl nOOFJXG,
a.ND OTHKR rcRpusxs!

at the lowest rates of the market,

F « E

and defivcr to any pa

of the city,

E ¥ C H A R G E

fJaui'f

Fcea,
Oats and

4:ot

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST ROOF KNOWN,
And is juFt wl at cffistitiitet* a

LIGHT, CHEAP DURABLE.

M. cu WILLARO,
r V K .11 I !f IJ It E D E ^\ L E R ,

Ml riv t -MMt, StMw<ri«r , ifinnf-iota

.

LEG .\NT Heclium a«d Plain llousehc'-d

'uniitur , Uattrassi s, I^iokin;: GIas.-!e5, Ac1^ h\

And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold
eraeks it. It has been fully tested, and time
and trial ha^•c set the 5cal of entire sbcccss up-
on it.

Lealcy Roofn are e-isily reptrred with thi"

materiid. I cHrnestly request the attention ot

all builder*^ or tno.'e about to build tu the -u

periority of this Roofing over all other kind.*.

Roofs applied an;! M;itL>ri.il tiiriii«hi'd by

E. C.A.3?]ROISr,
Lioenst'u for Wjisljitigton county.
Stiilwutcr, Avril 10. 1867.—n;U

XllffAim .\.\1) SAI\T PAIL KAIL - m,

77ie Baytown DOUBLE EXTRA
F.fMIL y FLOUR, %chich Iwill

airrnys keej) on hand,

WARRANTED eqval to

any in the country.

JTohn Kaiser
I

Begs leave to announce to the people of Still

j

water and vicinity that he has opened aNEW STORE on Main street, ai.d intends to
keep on hand, at all time., a good assortment
of

I

3BOOTS Sc SHOES,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
HATS & CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS Ac,
whit'h he proposes to sell at the lowest liv-

ing rates. Callin and see our new stock.

JOHN KAISER.
Stillwater. Miy, 1867.—86 ly.

OUR HOUSERESTAURANT.

Meals at all Hours 1

Hot Coffee and T«a,

FRESH OYSTERS
Cove Oysters Sardines, Tripe,

Pigs' Feet, Cold Toii^ve,

Pics, &c. &c.

OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT.
Hy John Morgan .

.„. RECONSTRUCTION!
TAKE THIS 31ETHOD OF

_ I

i H.mmu,
DEALER INKm nnim

l^ye StuflTg
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PATENT MEWCii &C,
A LARGE

And Complete Stock
IjI^seed owl*

varnishes, benzole, brushes

White Iiead,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, MANU
FACTURERS' STOCK, SOAP-MA-
KERS' «fe TANNERS' STOCK,

mm HI AID PifiE mm
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

Terms Cash, Prices Low.
Ftillwater, Oct. 3, 1865.

.[:

tu

At the

WOOD-YARD
lu connection with the W are- bouse, will al

ways bo found a good assortment of WOOD,
>^l<ieh wili be offered at the lowest ntarkei

rates.

Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Cases,
Caske'.s and Walnut CofTini!.

—AND— A. B E A S T O N

y T A R Y P U B L r c.

^ew €rOO«1§ !
At til* Vaftngfr Office. Stillwater.

Thankful for.pa*t favor?, the

take« pleasure in informing the people gener
ally fliat his stock of

REAL i:STATE AGENCY.

Closr conneitiniiR mnde, Ivith nt LA rEO.*8E and
MILWAUKKKin UNION DKPOTS, with ;ill tlio Great
Through Liti'^'s.

Two txprciw Train-* Bally Kiirh Way,

Purcha^o ticket* via LA CK0B8E anrt MILW.WKRE
fUOKT UNK.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THKOUOH-

BUTVii k CO.'Y, REAL ESTATE
, . _,

AGE \TS, STILLWATER, MIN.,
undersigned yf^ ^^y 4„j ^ .„ ^eal est.-ite, pay taxes for

non-residents, : nd sttend promptly to all mat
ters connected with a general real estate bu- i

sinews. Terms moderate. Ofhce, Main street,

near Mvrtle. June 6, l866-3m

HOLL] S R. MURDOCK,
\TT0IINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

»rd G ncial Agent, Stillwater, Minnesota
s?tniwater. A iril 3f). 1861. n83.

I^K. J aT. RHODES,
Physician and Siir£:foii.

Mv. r<look's Block,
In the room re< cntly occupied W. M. McCluer

6TILLWATER, MI:NN.

Having rctui led from the Medical and Sur-

gical Dcpartnie it of the Army, has resumed
practice in thi.>* city. nl9

N •C A 8 T E, E

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware, &c.,

Is full and complete.
Tn addition to a general Dry Goods and

<irocery business, I deal iu

JFLOUR
CORN MEAL,
BUCKWUEA T FLO UR,

BUTTER^
EGGS,

ancl all kinds of

Provisions,
Quick sales and small profits is my motto.

Please call, if you want your money's worth.

Store OQ Main street, south of tho Lake

House.

J. A. BATES.

POINT DOUGLAS

Marble Works
The undersigned having entered into a co-

partnership for the more extensive manufac-
ture of

MARBLE MONU.\IENTS,
<3-"i?.A."V-E-SXOlvrES, <Sc ZJ.,

are now prepnied to fill all orders for Grave-
stones or Monuments at about twenty-five per

j
making, after the lost approved iiyles anJ.ju

cent less than any other establishment in the |

""'lets- Tiimmed jattwns koft con«!\ntly "on

West.
j

Room? ou S.-ci nJ street, ovor Mart}'a Painting

Prices must come down, and we have begun
|

Estabiuiunent.

New and Elegant Sleeping dirs on Night 7'raiM. .

A. V. H. CariMJiil'T, Gf ii 1 Pannon^or .\ceut; 9. ?. Mt-r-
'

* rill. General Mauagor.
|

rorTURO'jr.li TICKETS, .ipply to

1. C. GEORGE. Ikkft Anl. ?t. P«ul.

I will freight Wood, Staves, or other mate

1
rial in BARGES, to any point oa tho Rivei

or Lake Saint Croix..

Stillwater, .\])ril l."), 1857—ii»2.

City Express!

The subscriber will run an Expre.ss to all

parts of the city, commencing to-day, f r the

convcyajiee of passengers, freiglit or packages.

atLOWRATE.S. Orders left at any of the

business houses of the city will be alt«nd<jd to

promptly.

Mask L. Maxtor.
StiilwatfT, Apiil 17, 18f.7.—32 tf.

in a^oneriil

*ell a.^

M . F O E Jii O Jl

General Steamboat Agent,
TAYr.ORS FALLS, MINN.

STORA€ii:, FORWARDING,
ANT)—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
BIG WAREHOUSE, UPPER LEVEE.
Gives special attention to all branc«s of the

Warehouse free from venniii, conbu.siness

venicnt aiul rouiuv -M

J.
Allorncy rnd Counsellor al Law.
STILLWATIJR - - MINNESOTA.

Collections made and thcbusi'icss of a general
agency promptly attcnrled to.

OFFICE i:.' iiolcombe'.s block.

/^ODFRl ¥ SIEGE.^TIIAEER,

ATTORNEY AVD COUNSEtXOR AT lAVi,\^~~'j*'''»»'*ii,uedbc.tiU,

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

E. BROWJy,
HOUSE AND JOB CARPENTER,
Shop on Miiin sti-eet, first building north of

Post Office.

Doors and Fa.-h wili be kept constantly on
band and tor sale.

Blinds furnished on t^hort notice.

Stillwaler, May 29. 1867-tr3S

PRO.M ITS OtVX MERIT ALON'E h^n the EugO'l*
Hiiir Restorer won its high roimtrttion. It U v arr.iiiteii

to restore grey hair to its original color —promote Ito

rapid growth and prereut It* fitlllng off. It In alito a
'

most be.^mlfjl Dre<»in(r. Try a bjttle .iiifl bo convinc- I

Price onliflly:. I

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,
Millers and Distillers.

We are Maaafiictnrtng

Power Corn Shellers,
Uf all hIzcs and capacity, rHiurln? IVom

80 TO tOOO JtUSMEJJi fKK HOVIt.
Built of fron. and mnrrnuttfd to Shell Clean

In any condition of grain, and rlmn the Corm
•n superior (V)ndlt^on for Mill or Market.

»-OVER 300 IN DAILY USElim

Wheat and Oats Separators,
Capurity 100 to 500 Bishrls per boor.

KLfMlOR AND WABEHOFSK MACBIAEST.

ADDKEHS,

RICHARDS' IRON WORKS,
Nos. t90 and 109 WtuMngton Sfreit,

CHICAOO. ILL.

nforming my old friends aud customers and
ihe public generrflly, that I have purchaicd the
tirtock of Goods formerly owned by

WILLIAM TIHBITTS,
nt the old stand— SAWyE.R UOUSE BUILD-
ING—corner of Myrtle and Second streets,
Stillwater, where I propose to "kocp a FULL
and GOOD apsoitnient of

(GROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
.ind all articles usually found
Store in this country, which J will

cheap as tlie cheapest

Old Cu;<touiers and all others are cordially

invited to<iall and examine our stock.

Mr, JOTHAM LOWELL, so well known to

all my old customers, will ici as my agent lb.

the prt sent, which is a sufficient assuianei

that-all ccunera will be well treated.

JOny LOWELL.
Stillwater, Feb. 6th, 1867.

Washington County Bonds!

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS!
''piIE COUNTY COMMIS.^JONERS OF
Jl Washington county, Minnesota, propose

to Issue thi; Biiuds of nald coanty to the aanotint of

$45 000, with n>(ere8t coupons attached. In acoordancr

witha»j>eclal act of theteslslature o^tlieStato of Min-

iiosotiv, ajiproved Febnmiy 19th, 1S67, for tJie purpose
of erecting Co4inty Oiflices, Court Uouso aud Jail, for

tho use of said coun-ty.

Three thinisiind seven hundred and firty dollar.^ of

said Bonds will l^'oome due aud payable In three years

after the date thereof; a liko sum in four ycirs, and a
liWe snni each y ar thereafter until the expiniliwn of

fifteen j'enri".

Proposals are Invited hy the iw)«cridgned, Cbainuan
of the B.iard of Oonnty Coainiiisienerii, fur tjie above
mentioned Bonds. Bidders will state the number of

years they wish tlxir Bonds to run ; the amount of In-

terest, ni.it to ''xcced ten per centum anaually, and the
place where the interea shall be paid.

t3y Pr. fjr.«co will be given to M4s In the order In

which th<y are received.

ASSKTS OF TIIK COUNTY,
Aiper CerliJ!«i Slafenmit of UouuU) Amditor,

Aj^dlxt, 1867.

Cash onhand rommon county fund, KSW 83
<o Bonds and ill tt'restfand, 4.t'i9>
do County poor fund. Itssi 2.i

Uncollected Co. tax for all purpofcw 18««, 7(»9« 06
do do dc prior yi-ars S774 iO

Due from the iitate, exprnsex prosecuting wood
stealers, ;k)0 00

INDEBTKDNESS OF THE COUNTV.
Common Co. B<iiii)s, r,(; n 00
Voluntier Bondn. 15 o (n(

Comity orders outstanding, 4>\ 00 1

Inti rest on bonds bt^oroai^lue during tho ypjir, 6-^8 00
UnadjuHted balance due the State «a account of

State tax, (about) 4000 00
Asseis over indebtednesa, 18 87 09

DontlteadThis

CARLI « CO.,

Stillwater, Minjt^

Desire to speak a piece : as.., viz,, to wit name
ly, as followti -

If in order, would say that we are in re

eeipt of and constantly receiving a full, vast

and varied *ssoa-tmeni, stock and supply of

MORTGAGE 8ALB.

Wliereasi, on tho 4th day of August, 185&,
Oscar King and Susan 0. King his wife, made,
executed and delivered to F. W. Hotchkisa. a
certain indenture of mortgage, bearing date on
that day, for the purpose of securing the pay
ment'of certain sums of money therein named,
whereby they did grant and convey unto the
said T. W. .Hotchkiss, his heirs and assigna
forever, all those pieces and parcels of land ly

ing and being in the county of Washington,
and Sute of Minnesota, described as follows,
to wit

:

The north-east quarter [J] of the south-
west quarter, [J-] the north-west quarter [ij
of the south-west quarter, [^] the south east
quarter [^] of the south-west quarter [^j and
south-west quarter [J] of the south-east quar-
ter [ij of^ction thirtvone [.SI] township
No. twedty-eight [28] north of range twenty
[20] west ; also the west half [J] of the north-
east quarter [J] of sedlion eleven [11] and
south-west quarter [J^] of southeast quarter,

'J] of section two [2J township thirty one
&1] north of range twenty [20] west ;—
Which ^d mortgage was duly acknowledg-

ed by said mortgagors, and on the Uth day of
October, 11^58, was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for said county
of Washington, in book D of mortgages, on
pages 40© and 480. And whereas, said mort-
gage was on the 22d day of May, 1867, togeth-
er with the iudebtedncHS tber«;bv secured, duly
assigned by the said F. W. Hotchkiss to
George M. Seymour, of said Washington
county, who *s now the owner and holder of
said mortgage. And said assignment, dulv
executed, acknowledged and delivered, was
duly recorded in the office of the said Register
of Deeds on the 23d day of July, 1867, in book
H of mortgages, on pages 40 and 41. And
whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of said sums of money ami in the condi-
tion of said mortgage, anil there is, at the
date of this notice, due upon said mortgage
the sum of five thousand four bundled twenty-
two and 26-100 dollars, ($6422.26) and no
suit or pioi-eeding^it law has been in.«tituted to
recover said debt -secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.

Now thereforv, 'notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power of sale iu said mortgage
contained, and agreeable to the statute in such
eases made and .provided, the above described
mortgaged premi.ses will be sold by the sheriff

of the said county of Washington, on the 18th
day of September, 1-867, art one o'clock in the
a,ternoon of that day. at the said sherifTs of-

fice in the city of Stillwaiter, in said county.to
satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, and
all legal costs and charges. .

GEORGE M. SEYMOUR,
Assignee of Mortgage.

J. N. Castl*, Att'y for assignee, Stillwa-

ter, Minn.

July 24, 1867.

The al)ove saie ig postpmie.l nn'il FHiIav,
September 27, 1867, at the same place, and.tt
two u\lotk P. M.

CEO. M SEYMOUR, Sheriff,

Gkokok Datif, Deputy Sheiilt.
J. N Ca^tlk, Ati'y of At;.-iguec.

Sept. 18, 18 7.

I

mm n,:

S^'TATK OF MINNESOTA. COUNT VoK

Sfi,29a 09

\VM. WILLIM,
Chairman B^ard Co. CouimiHHioncrs Washington Co.
Stillwater, April U, ]S67-tf-82

PUCENIX Bl OCK, NEAR TUE BRIDGE.
S l\ PAUL, MINN.

Will praetice ii all the Courts of this State,
and pronip ly attend to all matters

pertaiidng to- his piofesaion.

For sale by Curll 4 Co., Stillwater. ST-ly
*

Fashionable Jewelry Store.

s^

Fashionable Dressmakinjr.

MH8. J. E PEIi KINS would respectfully announce
to the ladles of St: Iwater and Ticinity, that she is pre-

pared to do every thingin the line of dreas and cloak

short
hand.

it, and will carry it out.

However, Mr. C. J- Aldrieh has sold more
Marble in Minnesota than any other one man
living in the Slate, and parries need onlj to

!

visit tho Cein< tery at Stillwater, or inquire of
the pnrties to whom he has sold to know that
he sells the best work in the West. We have
advantages over any other \yo'u\t on the river

a» a place of maiiuluciure. Wc are at the
Iwad of navigation in all low water—we have
no high rcn 3 or city taxes, c high prices for

fuel and other expen.scs attending the business
in> St. Paul and other citie . We get our
fiteight at our door as chuap as thou:;h it were
h'ft at any point on the rfver below bv through
eontraet. We deliver and set up and warrant
ail our work.

Please write to as before you buy, or wait
i« see our authorized agent, who has our cer-
t»ficatt\ Do not be deceived—there are sgent?
traveling who falsely represent us, but art
selling for others at prices one-third higher
than ours, and offering poorer work.

C. J. ALDRICH,
U. O. VAN INWAGEN,
C. W. ALUKICIL

A<fArc«i C. J^ALOKICH * CO,
Poiut DoMglus, .Tlinii.

|

Kkv cKt.NCxs

:

Jotham Lowell, Joseph A. Bates, John Shor-
ten, and many others in Stillwater to whom
I have sold.

April 12, 18C7.—n:»2

8t^llwBter. April 17; 1867.—8» tf

H ^ O Y E s

Physician and Surgeon
STILLWATER, MINN.

Office First National Bank Building, up
i

HlinK«wortj^ >%"

6 M^Havi
'•-

r*-'

>Ti\«..'" ^^/m

^n^^

stairs. Residei ce, with 0.

Chfrrv and Thiid streets.

July 1, 1867 -6m.

R. Ellis, corner of

A R.Vl4$TBO.\G A HAyE!V§,

Commission Merchants.
"W»,^- '

DKAI.ER8 IN

Grutii;-Floiir, Wo«>l, Polls, Hides,
Butler and Cheeov.

No. 300 West Water Street,

MILVfAUKEE, WIS.

Refer lo

—

National E.xci.'i.ge Bank, Milwaukee.
Jno. R. Whe rler Pres't, Columbus Wis
Rockwell A ( o., Elkhorn, Wi.<. '

'

First Xatiuni. I Bank, St. Paul.
Rvaiis & Co., Hudson, Wis.
Coon ii Plati, do
Bronson, Co er & «!o.. ?tlll water
First Satif..nnl Bank,

Min.
do

The anderoigni'i rngs leave to inform the
people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has
received, at his new Store (one door south of
the Lake House) a new stock of fashionable
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,
Gold Rings, tc, warranted to be such as rep-

resented. I

He is prepared to clean and repair Clockni
and Watches, repair Jewelry, kc, in better,

<^nd more durable mnniier than the same > an
be done thi.s side of the* St. Croix, or the Ea^'•.

'

Give me a call.
'

j

All Work WftrrantecT!

L^TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Washington, ss. — In Probate Court.— In

the matter of the Inst will and testament of
Frederick Veith, late of said county deceas-
ed.

An instrument purporting to be the last will

and testament of Frederick Veith, late of said
county deceased, having been this day filed in
this CiHirt for Probate :

It id ordered that the proofs of said instru-
ment be taken before me at my office, in the
city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 27th
d:iy of Septein!)r'r ne.xt at 1 o'clock p.m.,of that
day, at whifh time and place all persons inter-

ested may appear and contest the probate of
said will.

And it is furtiier ordered that notice of said

application and hearing be given to eai<l spe-

cial adiiiiiiisirato. and ail per-ions

in'eresttd in said estate, by publishing a copy
of this order for three succes.-ive weeks prior

to said day of heating iu the Stillwater Mes-
senger, a weekly newspaper published in said

countv of Wa.-*hingt(>n.

E. G. BUTTS, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Stillwater, August 22, 1867.

mVARTY & PATTERSON,

Hoii«c, Sign niid Carriage

The undei-8ij;ned having associated with him
Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who is an experi-
enced carriage painter, would respectfully an-
nounce to the public that he is prepared to do
all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in

connection with all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Adam Marty.

Stillwater, May,
H.

1866.

ILLINGWORTH.

Interesting to the Ladies

G rover t Baker Embroidery and Family

SEWING MACHINES—Alao Machine Silk

and Thread. Also the

FLORENCE M A r jr I S K

,

at LULL 4 C0RNMAN*.«=5.

Stillwater. June 10, 1867.—n40.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,— COUNTY OF
Wa4»hington, ss.—In Probate Court.—In

the matter of the . last will and testament of
Sarah G. Phillips, late of fold county deceas-
ed

;

An instrument purporting to be the last will

and testament of Sarah G. Phillips, late of
said county deeeased having been deposited in
thi.^ office for |>roba c :

It is ordered that the proofs of said instru-

ment be taken before me at my office in the citv

of Stillwater, county of Washinuton, State of
Minnesota, on the 15th day of Octobcrnext, at
1(» o'clock A. M. of that day,—at which time
all persons interested may appear and contest
kthe probate of said in.slruinent.

And it is further ordered that notice of said
application and hearing be given to all persons
interested in said estate, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to

said day of heariiig.in the StiP water Messenger,
a weekly newspaper published in said county
of Washington.

E. G. BUTTS,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater. Angust 1«. 1867.

References:—Messrs. C. A. Bromley,W. C.

Hempstead. Mark Maiitor, J. N. Castle, (<nd

others.

liiiiY m\ iF mm
FOR

1867. &^^ 1867.

LAMPS AND LANTERNS,
CURTAIXS,

M^ALL PAPER •

AND BORDERING.

TOIX.ET SO.A.I3S,

CUTLERY,
HUNriNG & FrSIlING

STATIO:¥KRY, Dry and Wet^
The latter f(ir medicinal purposes only.

We WK)uld call parti eidar att?ention to a novel

article in the way of a Pwckct Lantern, a de-

sidcrntum long needed. Call and see it.

CITY DRUG ^STORE.

Lake IIoii<*c Building.

Stillwater, Nov. 1866.—

»

96th Semi-Annual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

$21,271,972.57!

ilTNA INS. CO.

J U L Y 1, 18 G 7.

"-•-

FOR THE SAINT CROIX TRADE!

The Steamers

AND
^ I O 3Sr E E E..

The steamer G. H GRAY, Capt. H. H.
Herrick. will run daily between St. Paul and
Stillwater, connecting with tne light dr.tught

steamer. PIONEER, Cupt. A. Storer, for Tay-
lors Falls and all intermediate points on the
route. n26tf.

IIOTOORAPHS.
R. H. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would re-

spectfully announce to the inhabitants of Still-

water and vicinity that they have succeeded
to the Photographic business, formerly car-
ried on by E. F. Everitt, over the Cigar store,

Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr
Everitt's Negatives, from which Duplicates
can be had at any time. All orders executed
with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR & BROTHER.
N B. An inspection of Specimens cordial-

pvtail.

Stilw'lter, Oct. 15, 1R6'*..—

6

ASSETS:
\Al Market Value ]

Cash on hand and in Bank|515,88o.39
Real Estate 248,993.02

Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00

Bank Stock l,206,40p.OO

United States, State and
City Stock, and other
Public Secuiities 1,984,308.80

14,650,938.27

Les8 Li' bilities, claims not
due and unadjusted 377,fi68.46

Net Assets 14,273,269.81

Fire and Inland NaYigation Risks

!

(^"Agencies in all the principal Cities and
Towns 111 the United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
attended to.

J. IV. CASTLE, Agent.

Aug, 5, 1867.—n48

BRONSON, COYER & OO.,
AGENTS

NortliWesteni UbIoi Packet Goopuj aid Anericu

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS KA8T OR 80CTH

PASSENGERS
Will ssvc expciise by procoring tickets before

Apl. 24] starting. fn28

kJT Washington, as.—In Probate Court.
the nintter <>f the estate ot -Adeline Dii bl.

.

late of the (V)unty of Washington, and State of
.Minnesota, deceased.

T. T. Mann, special administrator of the e.«-

ttite of Adeline Dibble, late of said count v de-
ceased, having upfdiod to this court for a bet-

ikincnt ot liis hiiaJ account a.s ^uch adminis-
trator

—

It ip ordered ^hat said accnnnt be examined
uiiil aJjusVd before i«e atniy ottice in ihe city
of StiliwiiUT in .said county, on the IMh dav
of tlctobcr next, at 10 o'clock A. M. of that
day

.

And i« is fcrther ordered, that irotict. of caid
application and hearing be given t . all persons
interested in said estote. by publishing a c<ipy
ofthis wder foi three suecvsaive weeks prior tu

said day of hearing, in the Stillwater MeMte/iger,

a weekly new.spapei publishc-4 in the said coun-
tv of Washington.

E. G. BUTTS,
Judge of I^robtte.

Dated, Stillwater. Sept. 3, 1867.

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY ('F
Wa.slr.ngton, s.*.—In Probate Court.—In

the matti^r of tlie last will and testaniet of
Peter Kattenberg, late of said c< untv deceas-
ed.

An instrument purporting to be the Inst

will and testamei.t of Peter Kattenberg, late

of.-said county deceased, having been depo.sited

in this oflh'e for probate :

It is ordered that the proofs of said in»tru*

ment be tak.-n tu fwe me at my office in the
city of Stillwafer.iii .-said county, on the 26tli

day of Septeinlier next, at 10 o'clock a. u. of
thatday,—at which lime all persons concerned
may appvar and contest the probate of said in-

str'.iiiu'iit.

And it L-* further ordered. Ihitt notice of said
application and hearing be given t<» all per-
sons interested in .said estate, by publishing a
copy of tills order for three successive wt;eks
prioT to said day of hearing in the Stillwater
Messenger, a weekly newspaper published in
said countv of Washington.

E. G. BUTTS, Judge of Probate.
fiated StiH water, August 3<», 1867.

SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution to me di-

rected and delivered, and issued out of and
under the seal of the District Court of Ih e
First Judicial Di.«trict in and for the county
of Washington, State of Minnesota, in an ac
tion wherein the Sute of Minnesota is plain-
tiff and Mark Fletcher, Rolfert K. HeiirT and
E^eazer Treveit are defendants, in favt>r of
said plaintilT and ag.iinst .Mid Robert R. H< u-
ry and Eleazer Trevett, defendants, for the
sum of six hundred eighteen 23100 dollars,

[?618 23] and the further sum often 65 100
dollars, (110^56) increased costs, whieh said
judgment was docketed in this Washington
county on the 29th day of May, 1861.

I have on this 26th day of Aug-'st, 1867,
levied upon, as the property of Robert R.
Henry, one of said defendants, the following
described real estate, situate iu the county of
Washington, State of MinnesoU, to wit :

The North-east quarter of the south-east
quarter of section No. thirty-two. (32) town-
ship No. twenty-seven (27 1 range twenty-one,
(21).

Now therefore notice Is hereby given that I
will sell the above described real oroperty and
all the right, title and interest whieh the said
Robert R. Henry had of. inot to the same on
the said 29th day of August, 1861, or at any
time then after, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the front door of tb.
SherilFe office, in the city of Stillwater, id
said county of Washington,
ON THE lOTH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1867.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to
satisfy said execution, interest aqd cost.

GEO. M. SEYMOUR, Sherilt
By Gko. Datis. Deputy SherilT.

J. N. Castle, Att'y for PlaiuiifT

D.»ted August 26, 1867.

Tj^MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

Are superior to all others for

fAMILT AND MANCFACTCRINO PURPOflKS.

Contain all the latest improvements ; are

speedy ; noiseless; dnrable ; and easy to

work.

Illustrated Circulars free, Zgeots wanted

Liberal discount allowed. No consigtunents

made.
Address EHPIRE S. M. CO., 616, Broad-

way, New York. B46-ly.

n- c. 8HEPARD,

Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.
Office in Nelson's Block, Main St., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 1867—nSO-tf
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